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UJLE AND LW II I' 11\lq ~ 'lt't 'fAIJ TlCS. t 
[ COPYRIGUT SECURl',D ,] 
Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel H ,,w.,;E, la.te of the tWY 
· United Sja.tes Army, has publlsMd, uuder the direc-
tion of the War Dop<1rtmen, <1 small work ou 
Rifle and Light Infantry 'facties, whi r,h will be in-
valuable to the volunteers ded ,., l fo ,. the "eat of ' 
·war, and for the purpose of aJfardbg our brave 
soldiers the opportunity to tiacom,i i fi rmed in 
-~ the exercise and manoou vres of troops ~hen acting 
I as Light Infantry or Rifleme.n We this morning 
commence the public ation of "Tile School of the 
.Soldier," as given in that work. 
SCHOOL OF l'HE SOLDIER. 
THE COMPANY, 
[In aE organization, the rmallest number com-
ple_te in it.elf, is the company, wnich varies in 
number from 50 to 100 rar,k and fil e. 
NOTR,-'l'he general principles of org•totzation are the 
tame for all arms. The variation in thEo Civd.lry will be 
referred to. and that for Artillery w1ll be found in the Manual for Light and Heavy t~uns. 
· A captain, two or more lieutena.,,ts. from four to 
fiix sergeants, and as many corporcil,, are attached 1• , '-'' to every company. The cap r.aiu aud lieutenants I 
vxe the offt,wrs, and the serge~nts Md corporals \Q. \., \it,'\ the non-commissioned officers of tile comoany. i 1 
, The captain is responsible for the instruction, 
discipline, general efficiency, and moral toue of 
, the company. 
'lho lieutenants assist the captain in the miin-
: enP.nce of discipline, and iu ~he in, tructiou. ( }, 
The company is divided into two equal parts, 
which are desig'Bated as the first and second pla. 
;oon, counting from the rigllc; and eacu platoon 
s, in like manner, divided int.> two sections.] 
rnNERAL RULES AND DIVISION 0~' THE SCHOOL 
, OF THE SOLDU:R 
1. The object of this school oeiug the individustl 
rnd progre,sive instrncdon uf tuo recruits, the ili-
itrnctor never requires a movem~nt to be e-..::ecuted 
.uitil he has given an exact expL<n!ttbn of it; and 
he exesutes, himself, the movement whkh he com-
mands, so as to join example to precept. He ac-
customs the recruit to u.ke, oy himself, the posi-
tion which is explained-te11cbed him co rectify it 
J.) 
LA.ROE SALE OF 25.000 WINDOW ~HA.DES, 01'1° AO-
COTTNT OF ONE 0~' TUE LARGEST MA1Hl'l"AC-
'l'UIIBRS IN }IEW 1'01iK. 
On Tu ·sday morning, 
... ~t~l ~~-e~it~i0•0,~r::i0iti,1l ·i:'i~i;':!fifa~!".1" .. ~~W 
# ~I 1010~0'00 6 feet centre, velvet and gilt ohad<la, ..,__-
10.000 6 feet plain do. do. 
2,000 7f•et do. do. d•. 
1,800 7 fe•t centre do. d•. 
10.oro 6 feet plain gilt s!Jades. 
·J0,000 6 feet centre anu gilt sl!.ad~s. 
2.500 7 feet do. do. 
2.56ij 7 feet p!&IB gilt BhR.des. 
1,0-00 6feet plain green do. 
1,000 6 feot centre and green shadel!I. 
2,000 7 f•et do. do. 
J oon G'feet centre and silver shadea. 
1,600 7 feet do. do. 
al)~v~ 1;,il~~~ c:!!ibt~~l~~e~}:~ g~~3st!:e:{ ~~~~!~~1}-
shades eyer offered in this market. ~ 
POSITIVE S.A.LE qF ma CASES BOOTS, SHOES AN'D 
BROGANS. 
On Thursday m@rni•g, 
April ?lith, at 19 o'clocl<preciselv, wlll be sold, b3' e!lta-
logue, 1000 cases men's boys' and you.th..~• calf, kip1 an4 8"am bc-ots; calt~ kip and gram broji?noa; Oon,gress gwtei:s~ 
m!:-~?in~~~~~.ha~idc~1~~-:~ 1!1~~1r~~~:o:f~;~ :fd h:e~: 
:a1~ii!8a~o~t~~~ ~~a~t~~C1~~:~\~;· ~~S:r:c!:;. fi:!: 
IO dozen cnchineol linings. Goods open f\)r examlnAtion, 
with catalogues, f'&.rly on morning ofsu.J.e. 
H ENRY P. WOLBERT, AUCTIONEER . l<o. 9. 11. Second otroct, eaBt lido, belew Markel 
street. 
C"'1 :itegular sales of Dry Goods, &e., every Hond1>y, :Wed-nesday and Friday mornlr.g, col.Wllencing at t<m o'cJosk 
precl.Bely. 
SALE TIDS MORNING. APRIL 22a . 
Dr,css abd doma.stic goods e m'bto!.deries, skirts . hdkfs.? 
hosiery. glo'vcs, reacty~ms.de clothing, trimmings, now . 
--t[~1( 
' . yr tlons, &-c. · '4) ./ 
/ 'THOM.AS BIJ;WB & SON, AUCTION 
/ an~ Commission Morohants, No. 914 Chesnut street, 
above :Ninth. . 
"YV>---1 
Sale at No. 914 Chesnut street. 
OF NEW AND SECOND-HAND HOUHEHOLD l'UR-
;NI ft)JIB, PIAJ,-0S, CARPET:;, MIRRORS, WINDOW 
CUR'l'AINS AND Sil.A.DES, HU& M.A.T'l'RESSES, 
PLATED w ARE. WINES. LIQUORS, &e., &c. 
On rrues~ny l\.Ioming, 
At JO o'clock, at the auction store, No. 914 Chesnut 
treet, will be sold-
.A. large assmtment of 8Uperior cabinet furniture, from. 
cabi.Ilet makers c...ecliningt1~ e husiness, consisting of nearly 
every article of household furniture. 
SEC01'D-HAND FURNI'l'O!lE.-Also, a largo quantity 
('Tdat second-hand household furniture , from a gentleman 
" 
><---,eaviDv the city. 
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LARGE SALE OF 25.000 WINDOW !!HADES, O'N' AG-COTJNT OF ONE 01'' THE Lo.ltGEST MA1Hfl"AC· 'l'Ul\ERS IN :!iEW 1'0l<K, 
On Tu ·sday morning\ Avril 23d. nt 10 o'clock prccisdy, by catalogue, for ea.sh; will be peremptorily sold to the highest blddeJS, as lol- Ii;.~ !II ai.; -~I 1010~0'00 6 feet ceDtre, velvet and gilt sh&d.,.._ . 10.U00 6 feet plain do. do, ~,~~I!~! dO: 10. ~.,. 
only when rEquired by nis waut of intdligance-
and sees that all tne mov~cnents a.re performe<l 
without precipitation. 
'2. Each movement should bo understood be-
fore pa•sing to another. After toev have been 
pro~rly execut_ed in tlle order laid do .vn in 
each lesson, the 10structo, no luui;er coufines him-
self to Lhat oraer; on the conc.rnry, J.J.e should 
change it, that he may juoge of tae - intelligen.ce 
of the men. 
3. The instructor allows tho men to rest at the ' 
end of each part of the le,isous, a ,1d of,ener, if he 
thinks proper, es peci .. lly at r.tie cummencement; 
tor this purpose he comm .. ndo REST, 
I 
4. At the commanu REsT, the ou,d.ier is no longer 
requirod to . prese1wc immub!li~y, or to n,main 
in hie place. If the lllotrucwr wishes merely 
to relieve the attention of tile recruit, he com• 
mands, inplace-REs-r; the sol<lier 1s then not re- ' 
quited to presene his immobility, but he always ~ 
keeps one of his fret in its place. 
5. When the instructor wish,,s to commence the 
, • instruclion, he comlllands-AT'£JsNT10:1r; at this 
command the soldier takes hi, po,Hiun, remt1ins 
motionless, and fixes bis a,k.ntlou. 
6. The School of the Soldier will be divided into 
three parts; the lirst, compreneudJ.nµ; what ougut 'Yu,. 
to be taught to recruits w1tbout arms; the secowi, 
, 1 ' i the manual of' arm
s, the loadmgs and tirings; the 
llY\.,\/1.M third, the principles of ah;:nmt1nt, Lhe n:.arcb. by 
the front, the different steps, ,he march by the 
:flank, the principles of whee.h,g, and those of 
change of direction; also, long murches in double 
quick time :,,nd tac run. 
7. Each part will be divided into lessons, as fol· 
• lows:-., 
PART FIRST. 
Lesson 1. Position o!' the soldier without arms: 
n :Eyes right, left and front, 
· Lesson 2. Facings. 
Lessoo 3. l'rinciples of the direct step in com-
tnon and. fJ.uick time. 
Ls.son 4. Principles of the direct step in double 
quick time and the run. 
PART 8£COND. 
~ 1. Principles of shouldered arms. 
Lesson 2. Manull..l of arms. 
1 
• Lesson. 3. To load in four times, aua at will. 
\UJ"Y" V1 Lesson 4. Firingd, direct, obhq ue, by tile, and t by rank. 
\rwo., iv:.., LesSlY/1 5. To fire and load, kneeling and lying. 
Le11son 6. Bayonet exerdse. 
PAR'X THIRD. 
Lesson 1. Union of ei)!ht or twelve men for iu-
structi.:n in the priuciples of alignoumt. 
1 Lesson 2. The direct march, thcobhquc march, 
. ».nd tb" different St<lJ>S. 
e flank. · 
eelhtv H -D -<] ~-h.!ln no~ '"-
Lesson 3. ~he mare y the flank. 
Lesw,, 4. Principles of .vheeliug und chan;p of 
dirt.CtlOD. 
u Lesson 5. Long marches in dou bl e quick timo 
and the-ran, with arms and knapsacks. ' 
PART FIRST. 
s: This will be taught, if practicable, to one re-
cruit at a time; but tllree or four may be umw.J, 
when tbe number be great, Coillp.Lr0u wi~h- tllat , 
of the instructoro. In this c.....e, ciJ.c recruits will 
l>e-placed in a i;ingle rank, dt one pace ft-;>m eacll 
other. fo this part, tne recruits will ba without 
arms. 
LESSON l. 
Position of the Soldier. 
9. Heels on the same line, as near each other as 
the conformation of the man will permit; 
Teo ftet turned out equ.;Jly, and 10rming with 
each other something lt.ss tban a right angle; 
The kncea str><igllt without rnffue,s; 
The body erect . on the bips, inclining a little r Ve " forward; 
The shoulders square and falling equally; 
The arms hanging naturally; 
The elbows near the body ; 
'l'he palm of the hand turned a little to the 
front, the little finger benind th~ se11.m of the pan-
taloons; 
The head erect and square to theJront, without 
constraint; 
The chiu near the stock, without covering it; 
\..,,;;\,. The eyes fixed srraight tothefront,_!indstriking 
the ground a!Jout the uistance of fifteen paces . 
\ 
. Rema,·ks on th~ position of the Soldie:r. 
Heels 0,1 the same line; 
10. Because, if one were in rear of the other, 
Jhe Fhoulder on that side would be thrown back, 
~-• or the poei11on of the soldier would be constrained. 
Heels more or less closed; 
Because, men' who are knock-koeed, or who 
1. bave"legs with !arg.e calves, witho1u constraint, 
make their heels touch while smndmg. 
A , , , • The feet equally turned out, and not forming too large 
,, v" an angle; 
Because, if one foot wore turned out more than 
, I, 
the other, a shoulder would be deranged, and if 
\f\i\,.l).,~ both feet be too much turned out, it would not be '-
l
. practicable to incline the upper part of tbe body 
forward without rendering thew hole position un-
~ LJ'\l'-1 steady. 
Knees extended witlurnt stijfness; 
Because, if stiffoned, constraint and fatigue 
would be unavoidable. 
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I -- - - · - -- -.\a STHM:A.-Fo:& 'r!Hl ll'l!1'£ANT RELIEF U ·J:> 
€1... Pe-1.-man,:int C1t.re. of this distrt..'@8P.l1g complaint nae 
- F.ENDT'S 
' 
BRONC IHAL CIGARETTES, 
' l:!AJ)XRY 
C. B. SEYlltOUE & CO., No. 4.'i8 Broadway. 
1l:"meonedollarperbox; ao!lt fr•• hypost. J!'orslllollt ll clruggista. · nl 6m 
,lj"osPIT.AL ow l,RO'!'it;S'l,'A.NT · El'IB• 
_ . COP AL ClflffiCR of PlTILAI>ELf:w:A, !'rolrt anti 
',111tli,gdon o!r•ets, Nlnet<>anth W'11rd. 
City Offl••• No. 108 Walnut stre&t. -
Aeefdenis wceived witMn tw~nty-feur ho·nm. 
±n!~ii~f ~~l:~~~.".:ii~':i.l ~: ~ia';i~1.4t~4 t~~~ ~t 
TIU!': BLOOD,-
MOl!'FA.T'l!l 
LlJ'i'E PILLS A...-..:-0 J!'HIENll BlT'.l'EJiB. 
-.o o! 1.i<!l!"l'OO~ mo=, B""-<-v:v 01' Pl!Y.:.tJ)tl.<'IJ'Jl Jlt t.'tt 
:n, t:tv~ operi;.t!on of the life medk:fo,ej la trr::tl7 o..stonbt.u-
"'' vft:6n rllmovir.g in a ftl!W day» ev itT'Y veetige of th8MJ 
atheeoI.•·w diae&sos by t!:toh" 1m.rtt',1-~mg e:tfe,~ta c:o. t1ua 
oo-:1. 
Hab.ttUAl 111:1 well ~a ooMBfo"'~- Co•tlvone.,,, Dyi,peprk• 
illous z.n,d Live.r DiHuoo, Ar;V1rr.a., Dropoyt :&belllllniiom, 
iaTe.r ar.,d. A.g~e, Pilas, \Vo:n:na, acttlod Pa.ins in the Or 
ms a.nd IJ.mbs 1 and othe-:- m:;:1,: Mtl\s, are inv&.rla.bly ext.er 
~~;~~\tU~:ft::Ui~;ft,,<;;;r· yet ,are and DJ>Ol!O;\' 
Moffat's t.if• Pill• and Phoonbr Bitten ;,nrlfy the Blood, 
~d thus r&rul!ive a.11 di~ frmu ti\e ey·st6m.. 
Pr<>pare<I l>y Tu. WILLIAM: 'B. MOFFA.T "No ••• 
ro·adw&y, N. Y. liiold by Dr. ilW A.YNE & s<h1, No. e , 
. ~•ven.tll atr•Gt. a,.r6Ult41 :;;,, .F.'lll!atel.J>h!a, &nd &ll aea/.er 
, mfldjolue. o,n2S dll" · 
•o· R. }URC\JS' IMPROVED UNIVER-
1 !!-al :Bitten.-Jlave yl'u Dyspepsia? Are you a:ffU0ted 
ith Piies? A.re yon suffering frttm Weakness or .0-ebili··\ 
•? Do yo1t get .up in the morning with Headache and 
1th JOu-r TOD81!C coated? liu.ve you an acid taiJte irt 
,ur 'l'hr1tr.t a,·ising from a di('otdered Stornc-ch or Liver? 
~/~~:a~~t~~t~~~01~-~ftt~~ proetue a Bottle of ,ae . 
THEY WILL CURE YOU. 
'bh; prepe.nition has been in use fl.'1' eight yearg, having 
st bcoo. prC'SCtiDod by an erniuen.t Phyaieian of Phila-
1:ro~i~~~~:f~~:-iU!:;.~t{i~i~0it oe without a bott!.e. 
dany c}.1.ceting teatimontals eonld be given, but it 1a 
tmtci nnvece$ary, afl a trinl ,vev.ld convince any one . 
the n1per:ior C'fficacy o-f Dr. M.iM·ctu' Imp-roved Universal 
ittcrs for the cu.re of Dyspepsia. Loss of .ApP.etite, Ner-
lS 1)ebilfty. Fever and .Ag,ue1 Costi.vene,ss1 P1les1 Female 
:aknf'S8, M\d all dlaeasss arising frc.nu a disordered sto-
ch or liver. 
1.'hei::e Jhtte.ra M e the best in tt&e. OOllt.bining as they de 
,onic, ·anti-aeid chologogue, a:nd parga.tlve . 




() ti A, .~ • ' "'~, . • '!'74{ 
.._..._N..n..~ .1. ... u£..-...&.£>o ..._ ... ~v"' ... •~.o-~n,,. KA. 
~~~iifr1~!al~1~lr:::1:neo~~;1Bj~i~~~~;~rh~ p~~: J!t¥~~ 
,I,IZF.D CHLORIDE 01!' PROPYLAMil.ifE, a., a renoo-
1or Rheumati.P:m: and having received fron:i many 
r 
b~, 
•:"'1-h" rcc,s, both from physicians of tke highest standing J....v_·J I from p•tic<1ts, tl>c mo•t li•tterlng testimonials of !ts ~r /r· ,A l value in the treatment of this patnful and obstinate 
~eP.e, we ure ioduced te pre.sent 1t to the public in l\ 
·'; ~ rN dy fer immediate use, whieh we hope will com~ td itself to .thoae who are sutrering with this afflicling e pl.a.int. ftlid to m.e med teal praetloner who may feel 
J used to test the powers of this valuable remedy. 
., is 11ot tbc intention of tLlc undersigned ta enter the p of 1wstru.m-making, as Tarious medical journMs 
e publlsbe.d foll &econnts of !ts remedial virtues with 
n11las for its use. 
his article, in tile form above spoken of, haR recently 
in extensively experimented. with in the Pennsylvania 
spital, o.~d with such ma.rked sueoess (as wm aapear 
xn the published acc~unts in the medical jeurnals) tbat 
J can recommend it with confidence . J/ tis ~a.ret'nlly pw.t u.p, ready for immediate use,'With full 
1 / :i ~ fctions: , an& ca.a be obtRined from all the Druggists at 
~ 
'icenil per bottle, and at wholesale of 
BULLOCK & CRENSlIA W, ,{_,, 1 Dru.ggist and Manu;fSQlnnng Ch&mlsts, 
1Pl lm*289 Philadelphia. 
) ,, iumit~ie. 
'· ' IALANNE'S BEDDING, BEDSTEAD :.,r l ,>!\•, I Spr!ni< Mattress and Quilt Factory, No. 310 Lombaci 
.et. apll -lm•5W 
OTTAGE ~'URNlTURE, COTTAGE 
Furnitme.-Elegant new styles, ofwarrauhd work-
Allip and materials, of our own manufacture. Solid 
.suites, Cbeinut do., Solid Walnut do., Birch do. 1 ·and ,riety of suits ofvarioui eolors, at the warehomse, No .. 
p:f f' if v1~~feltoc~~~u~t6t~te ~rl;.w :r?i!fe~~up~t~~s atct::t:N;. 
cash prices. C. HALL, Agent. ap6 stutlllm 
f IA.BltFrET FUR~I'l'URRl tJITD BILLI.Alm I T.!.BJ..:!:S.-MOORE bl CAMPION, No. i61 8, s .. 
'.d stteet, in eonn.ect!cn 11itl.1 their e3.temlve CMln•t 
ineas, mre now ri1anuf&ctlirLD.f! a superior t.rtio.le of Bll--
g It:"o1'Ji:'&llllc"~;G!~"i~i:~<;.~ aci;:u~i1u~l;_~ 
oouncad by all who ha.-e uaed thsm to be nn)>llrlor i:o ~ 
:~fur{~~~ 1~~;f.. ~~':~~• °£a:= tfu".:'~h~~ 
,-r,,v\iJll.lc;;, WbCI Me W1!lli&r 'l\'lt.ll. ~- ·= ..... ~~r cf th~!!! 
~ ' L 
J URNITURE REV'.ARNISHED 
L,,, R~;p 4IllEI) AND RE-UPHOL$TEREI:>, ' 
.s~p ... !n~o!..!:!.~!' at very ruasounble pdces, Uy havlng 
I 01i,i 0ou0mtn:65of's!l'tl~h\.lW.llt:t•11Af, ~ ... •- - ~... , 
·a~v1d s,1 01 1g>J srq JO ouo sd00~ 
~-1 • "/" sl11M1u 0-q ,nq '.(1!1•Qomm1 •!f! 0Has01il 01 pa:qnt> 
.g11ou mnn Rt l~! r,10s 0q1 (;i;s,r'l:I--a:m1au1 'sp1t11m 
•UIOO gl{ '1!'0l00.t l'JQ1 JO UO!'JU\l1'1'1 0l{1 0A0!l0l <n I 
' ..{1010m SIH{S!M Jo1onn°01 orp JI ·3ou1d 9!q ur ~ 
m~m:u 01 10 ',m1qomm! 0Aaa,01d 01 po1inb0.1 
Je.JlUO! OU Splltp'IJP 0ql 'J.~lqJ PUl!U!IDO:l Ol{UV "j, 
r-; 
·:tS:lT'lf spU1'UlUl00 Ml 11sod.md S!Cl1 JOJ 
!1uemo:,110mwo:, m:u rn £rr•podsa '1'ldo.1d Sl{II!qi 
GIT J! 'iau~1Jo p ,,,,. 'snos~ll( oq1 .10 ,,,,d ,puo JO pm~ 
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The body erect on the hips; 
Because it gives equilibrium to the position 
. The insm1ctor will observe that many recruit; 
have the bad habit . of dropping a shoulder of 
drawing in a side, or of advancing- a hip, particu-
(j,, 
Jarly the right, when under arms. Tnese are de-
fects he will laoor to correct. 
w The upper part of the body inclining forward ; 
Because, commonly, recruits are disposed to do 
1 I.N\ 1 1 the reverse, to project the beUy, and to throw U 
~ c,• back the shoulder8, when they wish to hold them-
\ selves erect, from which result great inconveni-
'\,..,Lt.,vv~ ences in marching. The habit of_ incl~ning for· [.J 
ward the upper part of the oody 1s so rmportant 
to contract, tllat the instructor must enforce it at 
the beginlllng, particnlarly with recruits who 
"" have natur.ilcy tho opposite habit. 
/\ R 1 
• Shoulders square; 
\ ~'\.A,U..1..,...,-. Because, if the shoulders be advanced beyond ~ ' •/t/ 
the lillil cf the brea~t, and the back arc hod ( the I 
, ilefect called mund shouldered, not uncommon 
f . ,' 1 • mrmg recruita), the man cannot align himsel
f, 
l, \ JJ' or ru:e hi@ piece with address. It is important, i 
1en, to concct this defect, and necessary to that 
h . , Bd thr.t the cont should set easy about the shoul- J 
·u/\NJJ\~.<.. ers and arm-pits; but in correcting this defoct, jt 
\ · ae instructor will take care that the shoulders be \ 
otthrown too much to the rear, which would ·, 
O\ ,,·i , , "use the oolly to project, and the sm!Lll of the ~,4,.,, 
- \ back t-0 be c~d- . 
\
\ The arms hanging naturally, elbows nea,· the oody r 
\-.,.._, A,0 the palm of the hand a little turn'ld to the front th; I.• 
, liltte finger behind the seam of the pantaloons: ' 
~- . · Became, these positions ar.a equally important 
v,;_,rv~t.l>-A to the shouldrr anns, and to prevent the man from 
,.u:.c.upyfag more space in a nmk than is necessary 
, I -to n free use of the piece; they have moreove1-
1,- /.,Jv.JU.., t lile ndvai;tsl!e of keeping in the shou'tders. ' 
The face straight to the front, and without constraint· 
Because, if there be stiffness in the latter posi'-
' \ tion, it would communicate itself to the whole of I A 
~\it-.. •' the upper part of the body, embarrass its move· 
ments, and give pain and fatigue. · 
c,L \. L, \ Eyes direct to thefront; 
Because, this is the surest means of msintain-
inir the shoulders in line-an essential obi~ct, to 
be insisted on and attained. " L ~ 
11. The instructor having given the recruit the 
position of the soldier without arms, will novr 
teach him the turning of the head and eyes. He 
will command :-
1. Eyes-RIGHT. 2. FRONT. 
l \ 12. At the word right,therecruitwill turn the head 
· -u 1?ently, so as to bring the inner corner of tue left 
eye in a line with the buttons of the coat, the eyes 
fixed on the line of the eyes of the mon in, or 
supposed to be in. tlle same rank. 
13. At tlie 1!6C01ld command.,tlle head-will re-
.. H ._..,. +l.a d;.,.,.,.,,., ,...., hahib1al nnQttll'.\n 
~ V ' . ', :.I "'(""'°' i).<J, t '1M, •, I . Jb,v~ l L--~ , (\ UM'~y,~" ~.-.J ~ I ,,_,.,./4, u,.,,Jy.J,,;,.. ~ (\~...rt . ~Jw,,,v~ ~>~rrw ~~iw 
' ~ \.~ . ' ~wu.J It 
d~"' WI r· , ,JJ J,1ft 
I i_v·. M.J1. \ ~ -,~-ll 
\}Jf;,>-l{~~~~ •. v ~ 
~~~ °'i"t i\ \ • , TM arms hanging natura7Jy, elbows near the oody, '\ \-._• tltrpalm of the hand a little turne.d w thefto11t the . l:i!tte finger behind the seam of the panta!oons: ' ' A . ' B~cauFe, these posi t.ions a.r.e equally i mportant 
. 
v, .. ;vi ... t.t.,.,.: to the sJwu!df1' arms, and to prevent the man from 
~upying more space in a rank than is necessary 
, \. -to a free use of the -piece; they have, moreover, 
"l,- v-,.,JU.., l&e advai;tsge of keeping in the shoulders. 
' The face straight to the front, and without constraint; 
B~cause, if there be stiffaeRs in the latter posi· 
, 
11 
tion, it would cororonnicate itself to the whole of ti.A 
~\. 1..vJ • the upper part of the body, embarrass its move· 
ments, and give pain and fatigue. · . 
l: 
1 
Eyes direct to tltefront; l •o1vwJ'v . Because, this is the surest means of m:i.intain-ing 1.he shoulders in line-an essential object, to ~ . 1 , be insisted on and attained. 
, , . 
11. The iostructor having given the recruit the \ 
position of the soldier without arms, will no•f 
teach him the turning of the head and eyes. Re • 
will command:-
"' 
1. Eyes-RIGHT. 2. FRONT• 
l 12. At the word right,the recruit will turn the head ' 
' J p:ently, so as to bring the inner corner of the left 
eye in a line with the buttons of the coat, the eyes 
fixed on the line of the eyes of the ID8n in, or '\ 
su-p-posed to be in. tlle same rank. 13. At e eeeon command t1le bead-will re-sUIDe the direct or habitual position .. 
"-' re..._ ... ....,._,___  _.,. _ _ ........ ,..I'. '.Ii]._ •.,. ,. :r-------"'"~ .. ~ 
13. At t e second command, tfle head will re-
sume the direct or habitual position .. 
14. The movement of Eyes-LEFT will be exe- ~.) 
cuted hy inverse means. 1 
15. The instructor will take particular care th'tt 
the movement of the head, does not derange the 
guareness of the shoulders, which will happen if 
tlie movement of the farmer be too sudden. 
16. When the instructor shall wish the recruit 
to pa~s from the sta'te of attention to that of ease, 
he will command': 
REST. 
17. To cause a resumption of the habitual posi- ,\ ,i;.. 
tion, the instructor will command: ' 
1. Attention. 2: SQUAD. ~ ' I 
18. At the first word, the recruit will fix his at· 1.-1.A,< J 
ten tion; at the second, he will reiume the pre- ' '' 
s;:ribed position and steadiness. 't 
LESSON II. ' I 
./J l,u Ii Facings. 
19. Facing to the right and left will be exe- /J ) 




1. Squad, 2. Right (or left)-FACE. 
20. At the second command, raise the right 
foot slightly, turn on the left heel, raising the toes 
a little, and then replace the right heel by the side 
of the left, and on the same line. 
21. The full face to the rear ( or front) will be 
executed in two times, or pauses. The instructor 
will command: · 
1. Squad. 2. ABO'UT-FACE, 
22. (First time.) At the word about, the recruit :- -
will turn on the left heel, bring the left toe to the · 
1 
front, carry the right foot to the rear, the hollow 
opposite to, and full three inches from, the left 
heel, the feet square to each other. 
23 . (&cond time.) At the wordface, the recruit 
will turn on both heels, raise the toes a little, ex-
tend tbe hams, face to the rear, bringing, at th3 ,1 
same time, tlie right heel by the side of the lt1&. ~ 
24. The instructor will take care that tbese mo-
tions Gl.o not derange the position of the body. 
VY LESSON III. 
Principles of the Direct Siep. 
25. The length of the direct step, or pace, in 
common time, will be twenty-eight inches, reckon-
ing fiom heel to heel, and in swiftness, at the rate 
of ninety in a minute. 
26. Tne instructor, seeing the recruit confirmed 
in his position, will explain to him the principle 
and mechanism of this step-placing him5elf six 
or seven paces frnm, and fo.cing to, the recruit. 
He will himself execute slowly the step in the way 
of illustration, and then comman1: 
13. At the second command, tne head will re- l 
sume the dir_ect or habitual o_osition. i 
The body erect on the hips ; 
Became it gives equilibrium to the position. The instnictor will observe that many recruits have the bad habit of dropprng II s1:ioulder! of drawing in a side, or of a,dvancmg a hip, particu-larly the right, when under arms. TJI~se are de-(, :fects he will laoor to correct. 
k ~ <v,.r The upper part of the body inclining forward ; 
Because, commonly, recruits are disposed to do I _ . the reverse, to proje.ct the be~y. and to throw l """\ ~ ! back the shoulders, when they w1sb. to 1:told the~-selves erect, from which resu~t gre'!-t 1~<:onvem- t ! . . ,I _ ences in marching. The habit of, mcl~mng for· J '1,-,-\.,uN ~ ward the upper part of tbe oody 1s so _impor~ant to contract,' that the instructor ~Uij t enforce it at 
the b~ginning, particnl'!-llY with recrwts who 
~ a~JI pRr·-··••- •ha onnos1te habit. 
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27, At the first command, the recruit will throw 
the wejght of the body on the rigtJ.t log, without 
bending the left knee. 
28, At the third command, he will sm,1rtlv but 
wituont a jerk, carry straight forward tho left foot 
twenty-eight inches from the right, the 80le near 
the l!rom,d, the h&.m extended, the toe a Utile de-
pressed, and, as also tho knee, slightly turned 011t; 
he will, at the same time, throw tlle weight cf the 
· , () , body Jonvard, and plant the left foot, without 
shock, precise!J at the distance where it fiau, i t-
self from the right when tho weight of ihe body is 
brou~ht forward, the whole of whicb. will now rest 
on the advanced foot. The recruit will next, in 
~.A/\. like manner, adyance the light foot and plant it as 
above, the heel twenty-eight inches from the heel 
of the left foot, and thus continue to march with-
/}J\,-Tb,,......., out crossing the legs, or striking the one against , 
l 
· the other, without turning the should~rs, and pre-
serving always the face ctirect -o tbe from. 
20. When the instructor shall wish to a.rrest tho 
march, he will cornmau1: 
1. Squad. 2. HALT, 
30. At the eecond comm!md, which will be 
given ut the instant wlten either foot is coming to \ 
the ground, the foot in the rear will be Drought \\ 
up, and planted by the sitiu of the other, without 
r. 1oboc.k. ' 
\ 
;Jl. Tlw instructor will i11dicate, from time to , 
l\! time, t•) Lb ll recruit, the cadence of the step by 1 1 
giyi.ng tbe cornmand one at the instant of raising 
1 a foot, und tu·o at the instant it ought to bo 
\I\}'-> 
_planteCi, observing tho cadence of nh1ety steps in 
a minute. Thi, method will contrillutc greatly t.O 
impres~ upon the minu the·two motionci iuto which 
toe strp is naturally divrnod. 
~2. Cummon lime will be employed only in the •, 
fin,t and second part.s of the Scb.ool of the Solrlier. 
As soon us the recruit Las 1,cqnh·e:l stea,lineas, 
has become establislH,d in the pnuciples of sllot1l-
clercd armE, and iu the mech,,,nisrfi, len,;t;h ,md 
sw1frnee~ ot tlie step in common timu, he will be 
1 practiced only ln quick time, the d:.,ntJle qui~k tt 11
~ · 
, time and.the inn. 
' 03. 'l'he principles of the step in q11i ck tlm/3 are 
-,~ · the same ss for common tim,;, lint its swif t-ness 
t,,,/V\/V'. is at the ra.te of ono hmid~ed anr.i ten step~ per 
mhmti'. 
34. The instructor wishing the squ;id to m.1rch 
in quick time, will commauJ.: 
l. Sguad,forward. 2. <M:..1.RCH. 
LESSON IV. 
Principles of the Double Q,tick Step. 
35. The length of the double quickstep isthirty-
thrte inches, and its swiftness at theute of one 
I 
.J 
___, _ ___ "'undr•d a.nd sixt five steps oer,~m~. i~nl.!;u~t~s •. ---,=,,,..S--,1-"-- -
~ insltllctor, w.iahiu,r11i'18aeh &heMll'illts 
,,_.___Qie principles and mechanism of the double Quick 
u;~ar::r;:ti:d' si;l~ t1;e0;t~~~c;:r %t~;te:~ u~ VUQ l 
~ ~~--~-?;, ~ illlbllct.or, Wil!b,. .. lilt~H •s 
4,., the principles and mechamsmof the double quick 
1 ~. step, will command: . /l ,-1'1 ._ 1. Doub/,e quick step. 2. MARCH. 
,~ " t n. At the first command, the recruit will rAio" 
his hands to a level with his hips, the hands 
' closed, the nails towards the body, the elbows to 
tbe rear. 
as. At the second command be will raise to the 
1 ,... -11:ont his left leg bent, in order to give to the knee 
, tbe greatest elevation, the part of the leg between 
. the Ji nee and the instep vertical, the toe depressed; U l\v., he wiil then replace his foot in its former posi-
, tion; with the right leg he will execnte what has 
. l just been prescribed for the left, and the alternate 




1. Squad. 2. HALT. 
39. At the second command, the recruit will 
'r bring the foot which is raised by the side of the 
other, and dropping at the same time his hands 
by his side, will resume the position of the sol-
dier without arms. 
40. The instructor, placing himself seven or 
eight paces from, and facing the recruit, will indi-
cate the cadence by the commands, oneandtwo, 
given alternately at the instant each foot should 
be brought to the ground, which at first will be in 
common time, but its rapidity will be gradually 
._ augmented. 
41. The recruit being sufficiently established in 
the principles of this step, the instructor will com· 
mand: 
1. Squad, forward. 2. Double quick. 
3. MARCH, 
42. At the. first command, the recruit will throw 
the weight of his body on the right leg. '\ 
43. At the second command, he wiII place his i,-J) 
arms as indicated No. 37. 
44. At the third command, he will carry for-
f\,v--.t\. ward the left foot, the leg slightly bent, the knee ' 
somewhat raised-will plant his lef, foot, the toe 
first, thirty-three inches from the right, and with 
the right foot will then execute what has just 
been prescribed for the left. This alternate mov&- · 1 
ment of tbe legs will take place by throwing the 
weight of the body on the f'o9t that is plan:ed, • 1 and by allowing a natural oscillatory motion to L'4 
the arms. 
45. The double-quick step may be executed 1 
/;vv with different degrees of swiftness. Under ur- ~ 
1 
. . gent circumstances the cadence of this step may 
WV ~ be increased to one hundred and eighty per 
( l minute. At this rate a distance of tour thousand ~ ,<..l yards woulEI be passed over in about twenty-five 
J . minutes. 
W~ , ,4§; T_he re~unts will.Jit exercised also in run· 
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ed. by the Franklin lll-
.tnte. 
rhe onbaeribers hne now, In
 add!t.los to tha'.r Ml<>-
eted Etna, & new I'urna.ce, c
alled the Cro?l!l Furns.ce, 
~°o~ ~f:.~t:r.~rc~!rm°A vvi1 !
0fot~ififi;t,t..ls 
,ya mwf l!fo. 2'15 S. Tlil
rd, ~bove Spruce •tr.et. 
HOS. J. MYERS, MANU
FACTU.R!!lB 
of Rot Water ·Apparatus for 
heating Green Houses, 
imorvatories, Forcing Pita, G
ra:perle2, Public &Bd 1-"ri-
• ., Bulldinfr.S. P!l8Sy1Ullr. r
coo, fo1U-tll door !lbon li'o-
a.l street, woat side • 
~
I ~.A:rUl:IU,t,. ~UO~ ._, .., . ,;,vu -,,.....,_ .,._ • .,.,--... -~,.. 
th. 
tersfor Dwell!ng8 rutdRotH011SGS. Kitchen Range~ 
. d wsrranted t o warm the room above. Ovell8 ot 
fY deoeription, for wco_d an!l co~. ;put up a.n.d warrant--
~;, ~iu~~~:t"~~~~~:;'J:~ff1~~•
1ror generatln 
•e cteam. with la~ tu.el thaa any other in ase. .AJ1 
lll•r of .Chemloal Works s•t 11p. Jy6m'll'flY" 
0 THE PUBLIO.-Tm;i UirnBBSIGJo'ED 
wollld lnTlte the ~ttentlon of Builders and House-
pen to his new Cul..-erWarm Air Furnace which 1-.as 
~ ~l}~~~ 1fo t~ ~~?;if~rao th~J~o;r~o!i:f ;~•h!~fi,;; 
. ~:!i~%i ~~a;~;~;:1J.r~eu~J~Cit~~ao~ta e~t; 
~~•te quan~ of fnol; ls entirely l'.ree from the dry 
J .l 
-r 1a~~rnU:~es. Y li~~~t!Itl!: °c;~~~~tfu~\1~8~} 
Furnace will sati,.fy the m0&t creduloaa en !ts eupu-
~ t 4 i;:.,, Leed'! Patettt Cut Iron Ventllatmg and Dr&,'t 
... n2ey will oocure a perfect draft and vont11ati:o!l at all 
l is and in all wlnda, and 
a l&rg:e saTlng of hoat; no 
house ol>ould be wlthont It. 
~. ,L.foklng Jl.tmgeo of all sizes and with the latest lm;rove-. 1, ' ol ~ g11.arantaed in au ea.see. 
houn 's Anular Ventilator, wh!oll Is faat. Mltlng t.1111 
of the many worthleMJ ones now in u.so, a.nd are pro-
'/ .y- ~ lced by those who have them in. use as 'J)erfact. With 
· stocK Flre-plaee 6tov6s, p..,g!atera of all a!""s and 
1
s, Buth .Boilers, Gsa Ovens, and a ia.11 assortment of 
·oods perWnLng to tho tr&de. PeraoJ1al &ttentlon 
/ l\ t,o au e-m,e.oo.a of heating and volltilati,ng. 
, ' CH.A.II.LES WJLLI.A.Mll, 
I lio. llH Market atreatll'. 
, r lE HOUSEHOLD FOUNTAIN OF 
flealth. 
iltary Ventllatloa md lfat11ral Warmth. 
EDS' •.rstcm fur V""tllat!ng a l! buildings and rooms 
rlfNi; Eli~:U!.i~rr!~g, and circt1lat1ng atr, can be 
1plicttr, economy, safety, 11~tness, and d'a.ra.bllitF 
(
1ts @haraeteritttics, ..& h 1rizontat t
ubular furnace 16! 
'e, but equal heating su.rfaoe, warms the air, a con-
selj'-seyply of pure water refreahes it, s-mooth, ctemi 
i.ucts d1st:1bute it, and ventilat1·ng iu(fister govern 
~mpcrature. All C8il be used together er separatel,r, 
1 i~:~a:~~ t!;~~i1tJ~~~e;;~o~~:~. infu~~e:S, ~~er-:~~~ 
ae.d all im puritios a.re avoided. 
IJi1ilOlt1g, nubiic or private, oan be furnished "'Ith 
'1h1J! better fo_r itd<'lf. mnre ctootrable for occupants, or 
coia.duche to lif>lllth , stranllthand euj oyn:1cnt. 
r (✓ • s syevm, Ute. rE"sult of s<~veru.l yaars ' hibor, 1s helieved 
''· cced all otr:ors hitherto attsmp~d. • . 
v 1eets lltt 'lCant that s~1ence ha$ ,allcd fM", It brings 
,.J >rs t/.i.e health o;· natur
e. Cert&illty roarli.H its action.. 
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f
l' ) Ovens Builder and BrtcldayE, No. 613 Jayne street, T i 't · '/J.~o&<J.e. Re<!iclence No. """ Wood at.Net, above ~ -• ,J 
ters for Dwellings lllld Hot Houses. KJ~hen Rangee 1-'--- ""--'"1.n,d wt\Trat1ted to warm the room ,above. 0"9'£:IJ.e ot I 
~'! fr,e~~.~~.!:? .. ~,!~~n~ol~Jl~~-~~;,\~i;a~~ and ~1!- JE~_{ 
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. nine:. . . l th ,. 1 • 47• The pnnc1p es are ~ same as ,o,r ~he lv .A, 
(!' rJ1JV double qui.ck step, the o~ly difference cons,stmg , 
·n a greater degree of aw1ftness. ~ 
1 NJV"- 1 4s. It is recomIDended in marchi~g at doul)Je ., • 
i;f?· · quick time, or the run, that the men s ·t,, 111~ - (}..JJv r-1 en the aa much as possiblt, through the , _ 
keeping the mou•_h closed._ ·Exper\Mce has proved 
tli•t by con,formmg to this prmc1ple, am ,u ..:~ . 
1 paFB over a much longer distance, and w,sb. J.e ;,. 
\
~ fatigue. PART SECOND, -
V /', 6-- GENERAL RULI,:S, 
I , 
49, The instructor will not pil.!IS the men to this 
secend· part until they shall be well established in 
the position of the body, and in the mann~r of 
marching at the diJfereut steps. 
50 He will then unite four men, whom he will 
place in the same rank, elbow to elt>?w, an l in-
struct them in the position of shouldered arms, 
as follows: 
LESSON I. 
Principl.es of Shouldered Arms, 
51. The recruit being 
placed as explained iu 
the first lesson of the first 
part, the instructor wiU 
cause him to bend tbe 
right arni slightly, and 
place the piece in it, io 
tbe following manner:-
52. The piece in the ,.,,,,,,.,,,..v,.,.,;a. 
right hand-t"e barrel 
nearly verr.icsl and rest. 
ing ju the hollow of the 
shoulder-the guard t( 
the front, the arm hanp . 
ing nearly at its ful l, 
length near the body; 
tho thumb and fore 
finger embracing the 
auard, the remaining 
°fingers closed together 
and grasping the swell 
of the stock just under 
the cock, which rests 
on the little finl(er. · 11J 
54. The instructor will 
have occasion to remark - 1 
that recruits, on first bearing arms, are liable to liu,,.r~ 
derange their position by lowering the right Mhoul- r -
der and the right hand, or by sinking tho hip and l 
spreading out the elbows. , i , \ 
55. He will be careful to correct all these faults 'Mrµ 
by continually rectifying the position; he will 
sometimes take away the piece 10 replace it the ''il (\. 
Detter; he will avoid -fA.tiQ:uin2: the recruits too 
53. ·",i,======= natural de-
fects in the oonformatiou of tbe shoulders. hrAA.,, 
Detter; be will avoid fo.tio,uing the recruits too I. 
53. P..eb~ts re requent y seen with natural de-
fects in the conformation of the shoulders, breast 
8.Dd hips. Them the imtructor will labor to cor-
rect in tho lessons without arms, and afterw.trds 
by steady endeavors, so that the appearaoceof th~ 
pieces, in the same line, may be unifor<n, and tuis 
without constraint to the men in their positfons. 
much in the beginning, bllt 1abor. by de'l:rees to 
render this position so natural and e~sv that they 
may remain in it a long time witb.ont·f.tti!l;ue. 
56. Finally, the instructor will take great care 
_ that the piece, at a shoulder, l>e not carried too 
f l high nor too low: if too high, the rigb.t elbow " ,1 • • would spread out, the soldier would occupy too 1 much Fpace in his rank, and the piece be made to L, , - I.. waver; if too low, the files would be too much i r-vv• 1 , closed, the soldier would not have the necessary 
, ~. space to handle his piece witb. facility, the right 
\--W arm would become toJ much fatigued, and would 
. •I J draw down the shoulder. 
~ . 57. The instructor, before passing to the second 
-~ ~ t lesson, will cause to be repeated the movements \A,, of tyes right, Ztft., and front, and the facings. 
_J •. ~'~ LESSON II. 
r<V""'Y- ..., , Manual of Arms. 
vl. (I, ., , 58. The manual of arms will be taught t() four 
men, placed, at first, in one rank, eloowto elbow, 
• and afterwards in two ra.nks. 
lV'V>M , 59. Each command will be executed in one time 
r (or pause), but this time will be ,:!ivided into mo-
1 
tions, the better to make known the mecb.dni,m. 
( 60. Tbe rate ( or swiftness) of each motion, ill 
fl the manual of arms, with the exceptions herein in-
dicated, is fixed at the ninetieth part of a minute; 
\ \ but, in order not to fatigue tne attention, tb.e in-I v, ,, · structor will, at first, look more particularly to 
the execution of the motions, without requiring 
a nke observax:ce of the cadence, to wtucn he 
will bring the recruits progressive! v, and af:er 
they stall have become II lit,le faniiliarlzed with 
the handling of the piece. · 
01. As the motions relative to the cartridge, to 
the rarnmer, and to the fixing and unfixing of the 
bayonei, cannot be executed at the rate pre.,eribed, 
nor even with a uniform swiftness, they will not 
be subjected to that cadence. Tne instructor will, 
however, labor to cause these motions to be exe-
cuted with promptness, and above all, with regu-
larit.y. 
62. The fost iy liable of the command will decide 
/r-. .. ,I , the brisk execution of the first motion of each 
, , 1/'-kl time (or pause). Toe comm>1.nd, two, three, and 
four, will decide the brisk execution ot' the other 
n:mions. As soon ,is tbe recruits Htlall well com• 
prebend tbe positions of the several motions of a 
time, !hey will be taught to execute the time witll• 
cut resting on its different motions; tbe mech,m• 
ism of the time will nevenheless be obaerved, as 
well to give a perfeCI use of tbe piece, as to avoid 
the ,;in·· r slurring~her of the.mo-
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I·--·- .- ..1J H • Ueturu Tickets, available for 6 mon ths, 
from Liverpool......... . .. ... . •.. .. ..... . , .... ... .. $63 
(J 
I 
rassen gers. forwarded to Havre. P aris , Hamburg, .Bro-
·:m «;n and .A11twerp at through rates. 
Certificates of pasi!'age issued from Liverpool to Now • 
York ..........•...... _ .... ... .... .. ...•.... ... .•.. .. .... $40 
1 c~!\\~~~~~-~:· !:~~~~~- ~~~~-c-~ _r~:~:. ~-~~~-~~:;~~-t-~ ~~-'~ $30 
These steamers have superior accommodatiou for Pas-
senFers, are. con!!.tructed with wa.ter-tight Compartments, 
..., an}~o~
8frJj:~tci~~~~sc~~.ur~;r~~t the Office of the Com-
iJ'BDy. , No. 109 ~!~,~~t~e'Wi11~fJ~1~hia.. 
In Liverpool, to '\VM. l.l'IJrL\..N, Tower Buil~rngs. 
('t I' 1 apl8 tt lu Gla'sgow, to WM. HULAN, No. 13Dixon st. 
QPECIAL NO'.rIC~-FOR TH.E SOUTH-
D Charleston tmd Savan.uah Steam::;bips.-.Giils of la.ding 
ror iroocts for points e tl1tr than tbc cities of Charleston 
1nd Savru: \lab, ronst be act:vmpauieQ with a~rtl:fied.1n-
f0ices, to i1..sure pn,mpt dc!i very . 
All goodg not permitted immediately after the arrival 
>f the ltiamers at Cha1 leston a.N.iil ~aYannab., will 00 »ent 
to thu Custom-house stores. · 







;~iiiiu~0~ ~~~c1e::~~~~1; :l~~achst\~~t~~i~g: ~e~i~~ f~ 
1 1e abO'Ye ports tlt the sarne t h11.e, proce2.di:e.g first to St.-
1rnpah and from !hence ~o Ubarlel:l~ou, maktag a trip 
rer::r two we('ks-tilus makmg de11vcnes as frequ~ntly in 
\~~~1e1n-0n and Suve.nDa.!l. as wheD both ships wo~o rwi-1 u; 
Passeniia:re for Clla.rlesto:n. ·mu be ticketed throw.gh t!'OIL 
1
-
1\Vanrw:ll to Cha:rleston l.ly r&ilroad. 
Fare to .SaTru.inab , $15. 'l'hrough to Cha.rle-?!ton, tl6. 
FOR CliAitLE8TO;:>l .A.ld) SA V.A.J!NAH, 
Owinc: to tbe difttcolties ut Charleston, the steamablp 
lCY~to11e State, (:npt. Mll-rSh~lU,, hat, .been Wil.hdra.wn 
,r the Jlreseut l)u.e notice ot .trnr ~a1lu1g will be ,.,,iven. 
Goods received tverJ Qay, a..:..d b1l}d of llWJ.D.g signed. af. 
e seccnd wlle.r! above Vine street. 
11'8UKA~CI!:. 
Frclgbt a?ai insurance on o. large :pr!lnortien of Goode 
lo~ctl ~ottth will ue found to be lower by these ships 
hn by sa.il.ll' g vessels. 
luii1Jrancc on aJ 1 Railroad Freight is entire?y unneoes-
iry farlher than Charleston or bJYA!lnah, the Railroa.4. 
l~fi~~1~~~!\~gN~u;·i~~f~Z2!n at~d1!t~~1~diate points. 
ihar!estou anU s~va.nPah l(,oute, corrne.:.t,Jci ." w1th steamen 
r .li'lorida, and wnll Ru.iiroaus for ~ew One.1.118 anll.1nte.r-
ecilate pol'l':it"EAT REDUCTION' IN F .~RE. 
Fare by tb!ti route 2f> to 40 irnr ce:.1t. ck1.;a.per thn by 
e Jr. land. Route- , as l'}ill be seen by tne foUo\fing 
hedule. 'l'hrough tickets from J•hiladclpltia, , ,l!I. €b.ar-
~~h~~: ~~~!~~~~e;~e1~~:1ot'~r1:;tvriD~~ »J::!isa:: 
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G3. The manual of arms will ~e taught in the 
follo wmg progression: The instructor will com-
mand:-
Support-ARMS. 
Onetime and three motions. 
64. ( First motion.) Brino-
the piece, with the ri~ ht 
hana, porpenaicularJy to 7he 
/
, ront and between the eyes, __...., 
the barrel t.o the rear; seize 
the piece with tb.e left hand 
at the lowet· band, raise this 
hand as high as the chin 
and seize tb.e piece at th~ 
same time with ,h~ ri.,hi 
hand four inches below 'u,., 
cock. 
65. ( Second motion ) Turn 
the piece with · tb.o rigb.t 
hand, toe barrel to toe front; 
carry the' pi eco to the left 
shoulder, and p>lSS the fore• 
arm ex,ended on the breast 
between the right h and an<! 
the cock; support the cock 
against the left fore-arm, 
tne lcf, hand resting on tb.e 
ri)th.t b•·east. 
66 ( Third _motion.) Drop 
tlie right hand oy the side. 
67. ~Vb.en the instructor ~ 
may wish to give repose ht '-\" 
· thts position, he will com- , 
m:1nd:- \ 
:RES'.!-', 
68. At this command, the recruits will bring 
up smartly the right hand to the handle of the 
piece (small of the stock), when they will not be 
reqnire<i to preserve silence, or steadiness of po-
sltion. 
69. When the instructor may wish the recruits 
to pass from this position to that of silence and 
steadiness, he will command:-
1. Attention. 2. SQUAD. 
70. At the second word, the recruit3 will resume 
the position of the third motion of support arms. 
Shoulder-AsRMS. 
One time and three motions. 
71. (First motion.) Grasp the piece with the 
ri~ht hand under and against the lef& fore-arm; 
seize it with the left hand at the lower baud, the 
thumb extended; detach the piece slightly from 
the shonlcter, the left fore-arm along 1he stock. 
72. (Second motion.) Carry the piece vertically 
to the right shonlder with both hands, tho ram-
mer t.o the front, change the position of the rigb.t 
hand so as to embrace the gunrd with the thumb 
C' 
and fore-finger, slip the left hand to the heigb.t of 1..,..--.,-,..-,,,_ 
the sboulder, the fingers extended and j ->ined, the 
ri ht arm n a a ' 0 ht. 
o·t:1t"'-..,"'-.. -'<' 
'.A-p p1fio pmrq 1J~I :ain dOlU (' UOJ)O!U p.L~l/X )__~ --~ -~ -- =---
~ <.v,•)jµI ~ ~J.. 
( \_ 




,. al amcrr. T S- & T. G. Bucfd. Ch,uleotcn. and liuatar & Gammell, 
i,:an.na.h will attE:ndiventering andforf'i~dillg allgooUS 
.ns1~:ned 'to their r.a.re . 
mh26 ~R IUCHMOND, VIA NORFOLK AND 
~I'I~mT.- WtnterA.rrun\ement..-Oncd :1. Wee.k. 
P~ e~~h$ed~~~J~~i s~:1ciJ11: 8~~h!~ill 
rther not.tee. Virgin.it..., Captain J. R. ke.11y ; Pann .. !tc~e~ c~g~ge !t~fil7s ~uf~tm~~bo~:~~t~ a handsomely fitted up for pu.,sen:,erg. llavt..ng &.'\looM ~ck ara provided witc.11':•.:mc!c's !-'v.tent Metallic Li.fa ~ iAfo P reservers, ire., ruid uo T)r:..!J.!a or eix:~cru-e ptectf~~ ~~~o~~':.1'°¥11:r li~~~tfte~! &~18~~~!St~4~~~ 1Fv~~O~fc~m!~i~~~'3f~~UJ:s~~t'lt~~J1g:~n~~!tf~ __ ;<1ht to the in!erlor of V!rdnla, North CAroll:n•, and 
ll..l-Ooaeo. No transWpiui.-,nt 'by t'r..ia nr ... e. · 
'~& to Eiclunond err P.;teMburg /i;-7, maal!J h:1.clu..ded 
De. Norfolk. es. roeti.!S in.e1a1.l:::rt. lrROHAI! 'WlJB<IT.?,R, Jr .. Oon~ritl Aian:, ?To lf N. Whll'fet. ~ 
Ji~ins ~titltmir,. 
Q UES'~RIAN I SM,-TIIE BEA.UTil!'UI. 
Md iu'flgor attng exercise of rtd1t1g on u,1r~e'.bJ.cs. 1&-
R to be qo.ite th~ fashio~ in this ci.ty, 'Ihc::re ie no rtr 
tlon more healthful ar.d inTigc.,ratiug than thut o! 
seback. Instn1ct1on and expcrienc~ will enab!e a 
, or gentleman to rid.a gr1!,Cefn!}y 6.nd elegantly Rnd 
1 con.bdence. and what ii: more beaut.~ful thaa t\ ludy 
t1y attired. well mounted, and riding w ith siaco o..nd 
• . A t tho Pll!l,,delpllla Riding Scb.~ol, ~'ourtll street, 
Te Vine, hcrscma11aai_p is thc:::oueb.ly aB.d scieu~Ul~ ~~~i~ed on the BauI!~!~~\~i.ruJGE &;l:t?dii 
~nidttii f~~ Utt ffl:o-itdt .A.DIES' HAIR BRAIDi:l WIGS, FRI-set-ts. Cnrls, manufactured in the very b~&t &nd .est etyl ~a, sold wholesale and rctan at reduced pr-~es. Lrge a.soortment 0n hand. N . HU'i'OI ~, r;o. 213 S. [th street, below Walnut, fe27 W>m2na OMADE OF VIOLETS-THE MosT FMl--e!nating for d.eliciou.s aro:ca and dazzling 9ffect tn ing the hNl' t'or ball, opera or other festive oocfl.:3.lbJ:J.. eels II! sofr, beef 1,one marrow. perfumed with V:Olet.l .v... l'rlee • 1· Im~~t;iill;LL, A otheMry, No. 1410 <.liieonut stxeet. 
73, ( i:hird motion.) Drop the left hand quickly I 
by the side. 
Present-Ani.rs. · 
One time and two moti'.ons. 
74. (l!'irst motion.) With the 
ri"ht hand bring the piece 
~t--before the centre of the 
body, the rammer to the front; 
at the same time seize the piece 
witli the left hand half way be-
tween the guide sight and lower 
bnnd, the thumb extended 
along the barrel and against the 
stock, the fore-arm horizontal 
and resting against the body, 
the band as high a~ the elbow. 
75. (Second nwtion.) Grasp 
' the small of the 5tock with the 
rig ht hand below and against 
the guard. 
Shoulder-ARMS, 
. _ ;{ One Ume and two moUons. 
li y ~ 76. (First motion.) Bring the 
r 
pi~ce to the right shoulder, at 
the same time change the posi-
tion of the right band so as to 
eH• brace the guard with the 
thumb and fore-finger, slip up 
th eleft hand to the height of the 
sh ulder, the fingers extended 
ard joined, the right a:rm nearly straight.' 
', 7. (&oor.d motion.) Drop the left hand quickly 
bJ rhe side. 
Order,-Ami:s. C)•·.•~ ' ·' One time and two motions. 
78. (l!'irst motion.) Seize 
. h, piece brfakly with the 
f\ ~ ; 1 :t.and uear the upper 
i1ood, and detach it ~lightly 
fron, ,ihe shoulder with the 
ri11h1 hand; loosen the gras p 
,,f the right hand, lower the 
piece with the !aft, reseize 
,he piece with therighthanr 
a bo,·e the lower band, the 
) 
Ji1tle finger in the rear of 
tbe barrel, the butt atlout 
l fourinche;; from the ground, 
• ~il the right hand suppQrted 
\NU • against the hip, drop the 
t .. A left hand by the side. 9
&.. 79. (Second motum.) Let 
tbe piece slip throvgh the 
right hand to tbe ground 
by opening sligbtlythe fin-
gers, and take the )Osition 
about to be desciib•d. 
t 
- . ' Q:3.Th~ ·man~al of arms "'.ill ~e taught in the 
j 
fo\!o winii progression: The rnstructor will com-
mand:-
Support-ARMS. 
One time and three mot-ions. 
64. ( First motion.) Bring 
the piece, with the right 
hana, perpenr,licularly to the 
/ 
rout and between the eyes, .-, 
the barrel t.o the rear; seize 
the piece with the left hand 
at the lower band, raise this 
hand as high as the chin, 
and seize the piece at the 
same time with thP. right hand four inches below the 
cork. . 65, ( Second motion ) Turn 
the piece with · the right 
l1and, the barrel to the front; 
carry toe' pbco to the left 
shoulder, and pass the fore-
arm exiended on the breast 
between the right hnnd an<f 
the cock; support the cock: 
3<>'aiost the left fore-arm, t:f e Jcf, hand resting on the 
riaht b.-east. 
~66 ( Third motion.) Drop 
the right hand oy the side. 
67. When the instructor 
may wish to g:i ve repose in ,. 
· th~s position, he will com-
mAnd :-
REST, 

























p•q t ql).11. 
rv-v,. ~l 
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OJ l:1t 1- YJvv-,d j . i y 
L\.v-.J 'vw Av7A., ),,.<.., ' ~ ' ./, ('' 
D ,f;,Jvv..,V J.J.,1,v~, ~ rJv , , 
f:.,: /Jjr • .J~ I •'Vv(lv-l.-
\/~ ~ CV\.M/Y½~, 
C ' Order,-ARMS. ' One time and two motions. ) •-~.-
78. (lf'frst moti<Yn. ) Seizo ,.. , ,,~ piece brid d y with the 
, • ,v't_ 11 :t,a.nd near the upper 
oood, and detach it sligh tly 
from t'he shoulder with the 
ri11h1 hand; loosen the gras p 
,,f the right hand, lower the 
pioce with the loft, reseize v,l. ,he piecewiththerighthanr 
above the lower band, the 
Ji1tle finger in the rear of 
J the barrel, the butt at>out fourinchea from the ground, 
' ~l the ri11.ht hand supp9rted V'A> · · against the hip, 1lrop the µ left hand by the side. f.,.. 79. (Sewui motim;. ) Let 
l 
tbe piece slip thro1gh the {A-c. right hand to the ground 
by opening slightlythe fin-
{ j?ers, and take the )osition 
about to be describ,d. 
( 
I 
.uuuu tsu utt tu e111oru.ce liUe g-uu.ru wnn tne thumo 
and fore-finger, slip the left hand to the height of 
the shoulder, the fingers extended andjJined, the 1-,-_ ,......,....., 
ri ht.arm n a~f" t. 
-. Positum OJ order arms. • 
80. The hand low, the barrel between the 
thumb and fore-finger extended along the stock; 
the other fingers extended and joined; the muzzle 
about two inches from the right shoulder; the 
rammer in front; the toe (or beak) of the butt, •a:.. U against, and in a line with, the toe of the right .IO""'r foot, the barrel perpendicular. 
81. When the instructor may wish to give re- ' 
pose in this position, he will command :-
REST. 
82. At this command, the recruits will not ba 
required to preserve silence or steadiness. 
83. When the instructor may wish the recruits 
to pass from thia position to that of silence and 
steadiness, he will command:-
1. Attention. 2 . SQUA.D. 
84. At the second word, the recruits will resume 
the position of order ar111$. 
Shm.uder-ARMS. 
One time and two motions. 
85. ( Fint motion.) Raise the piece ver.tically 
with the right hand to the height of the right 
breast, and opposite tbe shoulder. the elbow close 
to the . body; seize the piece with the left hand r", ~elow the right, and d~op qukJ,dy the right hand 
1 . to grasp the piece at the swell of the stock, the µI thumb and fore-finger embracing the guard; press V v-.J the piece against the shoulder with the left hand, · the right arm nearly straight. ' 
86. ( Second motion. ) Drop the left kand quickly by the side. 
, . , Load in Nine Times. 
Y4 1. LOA.D,'I<' 
One Time and One 
,:Motion. 
87. Grasp the piece with 
the left hand as high as 
the right elbow, and oring 
it vertically opposite the 
midd!e of the body, shift 
the right hand to the 
upper b~nd, place the 
butt between the feet, 
:he barrel to the front; 
seize it with the left hand 
near the muzzle, which 
should be three inches 
from the body; carry the 
right hand to the c:ir-
t.ridge box. 
[TO DE CONTINUED.] 
I 
lTO HE CONTINUED.J 
RIFLE 
,C:..~ r-1)'\'\.V 




d from the Inquirer of Yesterday,] p' !M/J 
[COPYRIGH 'l' SECURED.] ~ ,' ~ 
2. Handle-CAttTRIDGE. 
One time and one motion. ~ 
88. Seize the cartridie with the thumb and next rJ 
two finger~, and place 1t bet woo a the t~eth. 
3. Tear-CARTRIDGE. 
Onetime and one moti:on. /v f/J• 
l) 89. Tear the paper to the powder, hold the car-tridge upright between tho tnum1J and first t,vo ~ 
),y'J,~, I fingers, near the top; in this poJHion olace it in 
. front of and nei.r the muzzlc-t!le back of the 
j · hand to the front. , 
. 
G 4. Cltarge-OARTRlDGE, i, 
One time and one motion. f 
,I ~I. 90. Empty the powder into the barrel; disen-0--1 t J' gage the ball from the paper with t,he r ie; ht hani CA, 
1,., :ind the thumb and first two fioge.cs of the left; 
/Jl insert it into the bore, the pointed end upoermost, 
J 
,(;v , ,t, and press it down with the rigilt thumb; seize 
the head of the rarnmer with tb(l thum/J and fore- • 
, •·nger of the right hand, the other JJ.ngers closed, 
{ , , . he elbows near the body. ' 
5 Draw-RAMMER, \.i 
1 • One time. and three motions. 11 MM 91. (Firstmotion.) Halfdra.vthcrammerbyex- ·g.J.,._, 
ending the right arm; steady it in tnis position 
A. 0 _ j ' 1ith the left ihumb; gragp the ram mer near the ''K}V( ~•uzzle with the right hand, t.he little fi~ger up-
permost, the nails to the front, the thumb ex-
tended a1ong the rammer . 
92. (Swmd motion.) Clear the rammer from . 
the pipes by again extending tbe itrrn; the ram- I 
, , mer in the prolongation of tile µipeo. , 
V\/1. • .t,.\A.~' ,,, (vJv , I ,v,J,'.•, ,...,V✓ . 
,n . '=rv 
I , · ·, i I) . ..,l, V ' Y..::f ;l,{'i;\?f /\; " f ,_,___ i. t-: , '-.. 
y-•v1.-,v;r,. I rr,I 4M } ~,VV\,1 Vj \, r /-' )A.)1 
1J1n4 I ,"Q: '"'('1:' -r¼ I '>y,,1' "t~f 
• I'( m1 VY'fr?'>[,1 1,.0rvvv·)·y0-f) ) /L 1{ 
I • V I 1 /J 
} ~} 1 r:n f.-/ Y3'"Y1'1/1 'Y. ·~:11. 'J-..'Ji • ·. 
















, • ' . . .· 'j ;~ _,-'}1_.,:::::::l![~v) 
A.Boi:w!ll be ~\i'lcE~~;,PJ~T'jj_on recelp& of"1>o _ •~ 
All orcleJB aholll4 l>e addressed to 
HENRY C. SPALDING, 
li'o. 48 Cedar am.et, New 'llou. 
TBB FOLLOWING ERDORSEMERTS OJ!' 
Sl'ALDING'S 
CEPHALIC PILLS:, 
CONVINCE ALL WHO SUFFER l'BO!d 
HEADACHE, 
'l'HAT A 
Speedy and Sure Cure 
1s wrrl!rn TIDillt REA.ca 
As Hine Te.timomal, ,cere un•oliclted 1>y Mr. SP =DIG, 
tl,q '6jford unque,tio..able proof of the efl•eor 
<if lhi• irul11 uient~ di&<••"11• 
Mr. 8!'.u.Dma, 
Srn,-
v,1tf~,!1•:o~0~ .~~~1:~~o~~l('!~/;t~h ~:'.' !Jloll 
Part of these are for the neighbors, to w.b.om I a.ave a 
ft:w out of the fu-st box I got from you.. 
ilead U.e Pill& ay mall, und oblige 
Yeur ob't Servant, 
JAMES KENNEDY, 
M:&. Bl'AJ.DD'<I. 
l!AYE:&YOlll>, Pa., !'eb. i, :ieeL 
SIR:-
1 wish you to .. nd me one more box of your Cepllallo 
PW.., Jllafe re.moe<i, a rc•at deal of b,nejll from iluml.. 
ou:.&rtff fiTOIKHO"QSE, 
8:rBllOB CBnx:, Huntlng1on Co., !'a.,} 
J &nU&ry 18, 1861. 
lL C. Sl>ALJ>ING, sm,-
Yo• will 11Je""e send me two boxes or :r•ur €lei,halic 
:rwa. send them im.m~d1ately. 
:Kesp••1T81r&0~'.°"STM0}1S. 
I'. s.-Ihao• u,eci Mt boz flf 11....- .Pills, and '/incl tMm 
... ,wium. 
y. ,,, 





f>XiOTd:•vsCOtCh"&Ddl-' j;,;s;y ti~:~ikfu'g "shoe;;=~~-;;! 
me11 •e:. mt sea and chfklren 's calf, kip, go&t aaa kid beel-
:d1:~;!"~!~d1t::-; ~f4~':C1~1!:~1ft_~· =r:~8. ~:-
10 dr,zen cochineal linings. Goods open for e:xamtnAUon. 
with catalogues, rarly on morning o(sale. · _ .. 
B. ENRY P. WOLBER'.i', A.UOTIONBJllR No. 9. I!. Second street, Nat aide, below llMl<el ' 
atreet. · 
~gular sales of Dry Gooda, &e., n-ery Monday, We4-
neoday and J'rlday mominc, commeuc!ng at ten o'clock 
preciflely. 
SALE ON WEDNESDA.Y MORl{JNG, APltIL 24. '\11111 
no~fg~t Y!li~' ~idrii1:s~~~e;kir1~b:~!t:~~d:r~rolf~Y:;;. 
&c. - -------------------THOM AS BIRCH &, SON, -AUOTION and Comm!ss(on Yarchan1lll, No. 9l4 Olleand al:Mt, 
above lllnth. 
Sale at No. 914 Cnesunt street. 
OF NEW AND ~ECO:liD-HAl'fD HOUSEHl}LD FUlt-
NI 'URE, PIANOS, CARPETS. MIRRORS, WINDOW 
~E.N-1frt flf ~fJ~~hJVJlsil!:~.ESSES, 
This ·morning, 
At 10 o'clock. at the auction store. No. 914 Chesnut 
street. will be sold- . 1 
A large asso1 tment of superior cabinet furniture, from 
cabitet makers uPclioing the business, consisting of nearly 
e'Vt>,ry article oj houscl1old furnitare. 
SECO !' D-HAN D FTTR"1l'l'URE.-Aloo, a Jar.go quantity 
of seco11cl•bann household furniture, from a gentleman 
ler,i1[/~; t!:!Aleo, several new and second-baud tapes il 
try. llrusseJs and ingrain carpets. 
l)IANO FORTE.-One s~erior rosewood plan'> forte._ J 
pl~lti!t!!\!7~~~~~t~Yi!rs, c.\¼~~~: an invoice of silver l 
.bAGATELLE 'l'l'BLE.-Also, one bagatelle table, balls t 
and Cllf8 . • l 
~t4itaL 
,l 8THM.A.-FoR THB IN8TAXTRELJJl:l'.u!D . 
4 l'ermauent Cure of tilts dtstr-g oomplalnt uo · 
FENDT'!! 
BRONC RIAL CtGA.l'tETTES; 
HAJiHtBY 
C. B. SEYMOUR & CO., No. ffl! Bro,d~. _ 
.ntlr.-.ex1(!Jll'S'f!Yr.r ... l!l';i\ll~-p:r<fit-p'fioo11s0qi iv 'f,8 
"UY.U~$ 0 6 'IWJ1Uil11V "1 
-: pnummoo ffi.l.l. eq 'ss.>1lJ()1l;ns 
pm! oomms JO 11l'll Ol 11omsod B!l{l IDOJJ S91!d 01 
SlJilJOOJ Ol{l 1{S!.M. A1lill l()lOn.tlSIIJ 81{1 1101{.,\\ 'L'S 
"SS01l!P'BGlS JO 00110rrs GAJGS\)J(f Ol paxinb;)J 
eq 1011 IlI.M. SlJn.IOOJ 0q1 'pn1lmmoo 8!1{l lV "1'.,8 
"J.8llH 
-: pu1lmmoo ffi.M. 0-q 'rromsod s1q1 rrr 09od 
-{l,l 0Aµ/ o; l{SJ.M. A'lllli JQlOUJisni 1iqi ll\ll{M, "18 
• .l8[UO!Pliad.I0d iansq llql 'lOOJ 
iq.lir.r aq1 JO 001 aqi 'l!l!M. 0U!{ 'B III pm! 'lSII!'B~ 
'nnq lll{l JO (ytsaq lO) ooi lll{l i1uo.TJ ur J()lllllIUJ 
oq~ ! 10p1noqs 1q:i1µ oqi lllOJJ saqon1 O.M.l 1noq11 
\l{ZZilW Ol{l !pon1ofpn'B p;ipll3lX0 s.ra.lirry Jaqio OQl 
! J\OOlS 0q1 :.lno1u popu;nx0 .ra.liuy-0.TOJ p1111 qmnq1 
0r1i uaa.M.1oq pxiuq 0q1 'Moy pn'Bq 0tt1 ·os 










N~-~'-t'NIIV"'l'\)\'>1/f r-r~ f 
-~~-'t~Vr'i( v~~ '(~ 
ff('fr 'F~·'~.\v ~-'v t ~~'YY'•nM<J 
""' •. '71" t · 1r·J . .,. 'i .q. "';"'!">-tr, 
-1r~\'\1,f;(, -r,~~f? r ·1 ~,,"1'lA1~ 
r"•t'i')q-.,,_;ll'~ , l"~rt/},vj) 'rr,VV'--'vf?.AJ' 
t . I C ' ) ,l '')'rr~ 'I-· VY'. ~p.,=-.,·,r • ·7VV"'I f 1i". I N\11 '"f~-- vn~t •~.r~y~~1 (L 
) 
•("l"\l\fl...Alh.1. ..-vvvi .1.,J Nvrv"{Y'{\i\..-y.r'{'r-1 ~ ~ 
. . ~ ~, ~- () ' '- ' . 
_v r '{f~f\¼ ~~~ fy' ~'Y:''}'l(•"iJ)N}•,~ ,vvr-J>i Vlf'O• \ .• ~ ' .. ~~rrs -'f#yyyy;rwv•?··v\; ~ 
,..~/n)t{)~'"'-1 ~~~.r~~ ,rryr:] 
f(V\11 ~{ '••ft \,i') '"f'IY•f'{Vv'if'f \o 
{Y'J.-l'IJN \,r.rrw, ( \j +rr1: ~ V ~~I] 1/YV, '' 'I.{' 
.,tvv·f ~ l """:"'fr~ •n•wv.W,;'J'Q 1,() ~/•If'('( . 
\ - . ~, 
" 
The •ale of window shades is postponed until Toesday, 
tlie 13th inst .. on account ".:_~mples not arriving In time. (I 
POSITIVE SALE OF lt-00 CASES BOOTS, SHOES ..A.ND · 
BROGANS. 
April ?5t~. &t 1o~J:c'r~~~f1!~t?~H1 be sold, b7 eat.-
~~~:\,~: ~:!;, ~;1!i,~/:~:~ 11b~~~!~~f!B~~~ 
f>xford, Scotch and Jersey 11os. walking shoel!IJ &c.: wo-
mn1 •,. mt sea and ehHdTen 's calf, kip, goat aaa k1d heel• 
ed boots aod sb.ora; iaiters, busklD1. sJ1ppen. &c. Al••-·· 1 v 
•e a lar;re a.i&: rtme.nt of ~t ctn&& cit.,..- made goods. ~' 
I 10 dr,zen eochin.eal lfnineEi. Gnods. o.oafl fo,. Rxltffltn.at.t.n.n---
93°:{Th.ird ';;;oti;;nj Tuni tb.e rnn:ner, tha little--
end of the rammer pas•ing near the left shoulder; 
place the head of the ram,ner on tho ball, the 
/ back of the hand to the front. 
I 'J-tti 6. Ram-CARTRIDGE. f'Vvv.-, One time and orie motiOll. k> 
94. Insert the rs.mmer as f,.r as the right, and 
steady it in this position with the thumb of the .i .• . left hand; seize tbe rammer at t i:le small end 
~ with the thumb and fore-fing,•.r ot the right hand, 
the back of the hand to tho front; press the ball 
1 J,, JI home, the elbows near the bod v. 
lAA,,J t:.J< 7. R~turn-RAMMER. 
One time and three motions. . d I . . ' JJ 95. (F'irstmotio11.) Draw the ram•mrhalf-way 
~ out, and steady i;; in this position witb. the left 
thumb; grasp it near the muz,!e ,vitb. tlie right 
hand, the little fiager upperm~;t, ·,he uails to the 
front, the thumb along the ra•nrner; clear the , 
ramrner from the bore by ex te!ldin>l: the arm, the 
1 
cl I nails to the front, the rammer in the pr;,longa. J-'v ~ tion of the bore. 
96. (Second motion.) Tarn the rammer, the 
. head of the rammer pa, siag near tha left shoul-/U(~ der, and imert it in the pip .,s until the rigb.t hand 
V"~ reaches the mnzzle, the nails in front. 
97 •. (Third motion.) Force the rammer home by 
placing the little finger of tM rignt n1tnd on the 1,- '\/'-'-' head of the rarnffi.!lr; pass th9 tef, n md down the 
barrel to the extent of the >l.rm, wltll.out depres,-
/1 J iog the shoulder. 
[J/'Jv'' ~ 8. PRIME.* 
One time and two 
inotfons. 
r"" ) (A 98. (Firstmoti:011.) 
With the left hand 1Ff1 . ralie the piece till 
(!:)., Q) the band is as ligh 
' :as the eye, gra6p 
lhe small of the 
!tock with tberight 
., 1 and; half face t!I 
!he right; place, at 
!he same time, the 
", right feot behind 
\ lnd at right angles 
. 1Vith the left; the v\, r , 'hollow of the right 
foot against the left 
~ heel. Slip the left 
_ 1\
1 
\/'," hand down to the 
<VT lower band, the 
thumb along the 
stock, the lef, elbow 
against the body; 
brin~ the. piece to 





, •_./f' /l/ L_l1.J, I / r I {/t't,1,,,1.-:'P'V ~~ , f7Y Iv~~ 
j,, , . 1 ' ' • b ! .:/ ~ . ' I I Vl_HVf~ , ' l ~ _1irvv"!~ \JV ~1•"it,{AI) 
-the small of tbe stock ag!l.ins t tbe IJ ody and two . 
inches below the right brec1st, tho barrel upwards . 
the muzzle on a level with tbe eye, ' /\I'!. ~ 
l 
99. (Second motion) Half cock with !he thumb 
· of the iight hand, tbe fingers sn;H>ot :e-i ao-,i\nst . , 
~ ,, ,, the guard and tbe small of the st~ck-,-emo~e the , 
old cap with one of the flop.era nf the ri;rht h!i-od, · "V 
and with the thumb and fore-finger of the same µ hand take a cap from tho pour:h, n!a,;e it on . the 
J' nipple, aad pres, is down with the· thumb; seize 
the small of the stock with the right hand. 
'v 
9. Sho1.«'dtr-.AirMS , 1 
One time and two motions. r~' >NJrf 
_ I 100. ( First motion ) Briog the p iece to the right 
'Y"'-l ,v shoulder and support it thbre witlt the left h1md, 
fare to the front; bring the right Jrnel to the side ., 
4 of and on a line with the le~; grns~ th(l piece 
\r'\,I_.,. with the right hand as inrlicated in tbs position 
"' of sh011ldtr arms. • 
101. (Second motion.) Drop tlre left Ian:! quick-
l ly by the side. ,l {;,. READY. 
~ One time and three motions. 
, I ·102. (First motion.) Raise ths piece slightly 
"' with the right hand, making a half face to the 'J \, 
right on th~ left heel; carry th:, ri"ht foot to the 
\ -0 rear, and place it at zight angles to the left, the 
1 
\..Jv--.' hollow of it opposite to, and ng ,.inst the left he0I; t\,J-W 
grasp the piece with the le"t band a t the lower 
J band and detach it slightlJ from the sb.oulder. 
· Gv JJ\, 103. (Second motion.) B,ing do wn the plew with 
both hands, the barrel upw,mls, the left thumb 
extended along the stock, the butt belo.v the right 
I I 
\ 
,n:-arm, the small. of the stock ngai11st the body 
nd two ir1ches below the Iil(ht bre~t, the muzzle 
s hio-h.as the eye, the left t>Jhow against t ll e side; 
dacc°at the eame time the right thumb o:i the 
•\ l, , -ead of the cock, the other fingers under and 
gainst the guu1d. 
104. ( Third motion.) C0ck , and seize the piece 
(('rC\G at the small . of the atoc.k withotit deranging the 
, position cf the butt. 
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~ ~ :. ;i,,,---><1 ~ d 41-.-,yJ~ Io>' _..,'>.,-,,-,J n-,n ~ 
~-··-./" T H 1!l B ep1...:z sl ·-t LOO · D,-¥0J'FAT'8 LUll PILLS Afil> l'Il<Dlll JUTH\ll& :rn eUN of. B«atnla. meers, neony or l!lrllptlona of tile 
Skin, the operation o( the life mediolnea 18 truly aaionllh• 
Ing1_oi'i:&n removing In a few days anry v81t!Jie o! th-
leat11esome dlseaa<,a by th•lr _plll1(J1ag -• on Ille 
Dloo<l. 
. 
Ilabltnal u well Ill oeo&Blanal O.U,,en- J>ywpepn{. 
lllous and Llnr Diff"-B<s, A&thma, l>ropsy, Kbeimiaflnl'. 
·eTer and Aaae, Piles, Worms, aeWed Pains In the or 
aru and Lim,,., and other maladies, are lnTarlably uter 
~~~';.,"{/::f t~o/~~~g, yet nro aud a))M(fy 
~~g:_:•:!!::el:.\1 =!:!= :::n l,~ tbo Bl.od, 
Prepared b:,: Dr. WILLIAM B. ~OJ'FAT •o. aJ 
roa.dw,.y, N. Y. Bold by Dr. SW AT1"E &. 8011T,_ llo. 8 
·•. ~eventll. lrtreet, IICM1'1 for l'biladelphla, and all eeater 
medlcme. 
11112a clly 
HE NEW REMEDY FOR RHEUM.A'.• · 
TlSM.-l!:LIXIK PR0 l'YLAYDT1'l. 
D1triDg the put year we haTe lntredu._aed to the notice 
f ·tbe ll, dlcal Profe11ion of this ooa.&try, the p111e {!RYS-
'.ALIZED CHLORIDE GF PROPTLAM.INR., as A reme-
y ior Rhet1aat1,m: and hc.Tiag raceW&d from many 
,ottrces, Both from physicians of tae hlghe.at standing 
1d from patl..,ta, tl>e mo•t tlatterlng testimonials of Its 
nl value In the treatment of tbil painful and obstinate 
isease , wee.re iDduc6d to preeent 1t to the public in a 
on re, dv fer immediate use, whiell we hope will com-
e»d ftseh' to tltoee who are sa.ff'edng with this afflicting 
mphdnt. a•d to the medic&! praetioner wbo may iicel 
'if!!'ii'1ot~~1~l~:tYi::F\t~ 1!!i',!~tt:~ r:,m:~r the 
ld cf no1tnu:a•making, M Tarlows medioal j.ournA'is 
ve publishe.d foll accounts of ita remedial virtues 'With 
'7111las tor ita usa. ~i~!t~:~av~f 1!~~~I:e:t;~i~l:1ti0l 1l1::n;;f:~i 
apital, a•d witll each marked s•coees (as wltl a,pea'r 
m U>e pllblh!hea acc•WltB la the m•Cieal JonmalsJtlfat 
1e can recomm•• it with confl.d.MI.Mi,. 
! ~;i~~:.r:;:i g~t :l~t~U"e~0fr~1:..•~l~ 0~h~!\~ 
COIIIII 1er l>oMle, aaiBaJr~~ 6JRE.lil6.llA W, 
Dn<llllist md llan-.tae-g Chemlat,,1 _ 
,1 lm~ 
Plilladelpwa. iumitun. 
I. LUTZ, BINET WARE ROOMS,-
,~ 
l 
- ·· 93. (Third mot0nT Turn the rctm:aer, ths little 
end of the rammer paa,ing near the left shoulder; 
place the head of the rammer on the ball, the 
/ buck of the hand to the fro nt. 
/ j-1;1/ 6. Ram-CARTRIDGE. 
f'V°vv,J One time and 011e motion. 
94. Insert the rammer as far as the right, and 
steady it iii this position with the thumb of the 
/) -~ • left hand; seize tue ram mer at tbe small end 
~ with the thumb and fore-finger ot the right hand, 
the back of the hand to tho front; press the ball 
1 J,, JI home, the elbows near the body. 
~ ? 7. R 1;turn-RA11rnER. 
One time and three motions. . • ' I . 
#I . . · J.; 95. (First motion.) Dr:iw the ramm~rhalf-way ~~4 out; and steady it in this position witb. the left 1 
thumb; grasp it near the muz,le wiLh t!ie right 
hand, the little fiager upperm,;t, ·,he . nails to the . ~_j-4 
front, the thumb along the ra•umer; clear the • • "'fl 
rammer from the bore by exteCldin'! rha arm, the ~ •• 
1 
11 nails to tha front, the ril.mmcr in the pnlonga- ' 
· J ~,,.~ tion of the bore. 
96. (Second motion.) Turn the rammer, th~ t 
. head of the rammer passi ,ig near th~ left shoul- / ..)_ 
f). J/\-t, der, and imert it in the pip ,,s until the right hand / ""W-
V"~ reaches the muzzle, the nails io. front. 
97. (Third motion.) Force thorammerhomeby ' 
placing the little :finger of tne rigtH nand on the '-'i, 
1, "I/\,"-" l1ead. of the ramm~r; pass the :.,r, n ind down the ~ 
barrel to the extent of the arm, witilout depres3-
/\ J ing the shoulder. &Ml 
{J/Vv ';fr'! 8. PRIME,* I 
One time and two , 
inotions. 
tv"' ) C,., 98. (f"-'-"IJ,u)li_on.) . 
With ti ~•-.. .. !1f- . 
7Pil , raiee tl ' -n~ f\d norrDJ"•""•"•-~, ••- / 
(b),.. , ll,{, 1he ba1 . leQJqvo 10~0f.Ieanot~ "'""~Pm., ~"> 
' as thj ~Ji-191: ·og ~ 0"19 q1 1/;JAl ~"""',..ou 0;:~ 
I !he , SJ 'l'IIo: wrl'i,:~½ ~'II' aa~~. "T '100,1 
I Y. ltocK 111rq1n1e gd ~l~tr.Ll.a: 'li/,7'Iff-vi.) 
1J '-''--V I and,;/ ~..._or ;tn '" P:JT<fdn• 111uy, .la".ifij} Ille ri/ •o1J:'!.::• •voo0 1!'9r"•<r -..-iJ!R ·a . ..,,1,,r q . !he Bf .Pnv •·op °'la.,,,.,_ aq1 1J'?'JV: M.or•~ J;1 Jo ino M 0'! 11-<,, 1. light l>l!O& ••'fn~ ' ·op 1nnr,,~?'" •nopw_.~~,~ Pno»s 1 • 
•~dl ~a~I"!"•.u~!il,~"'"r1° ,,,PJ!Jg .~~J!}Ku.J:t1•~:;1 ' 
~It l . • .....,,00 ' II .... ., lUtl ~•11tar Pnu d J,..; 
hollo· . 81:9,tn:r wi. iltr[J J;INa.a;ra-·a1n1iu.z,v." 
foot : ~"!orc·o.!f'.l.z liff>V-.L: 
, heel. .:::.• ..... 8Qaa- :'f,,,,,1 ll!nb Plllr 
- 1', vv hanc· DNI<ia:aa .. .,llVJ( ~ui,, 
r v -r !owe · , 6':iDI!lJ '11iYD S,iiCJl,blyr 
thur :I.JJ{y-t>Ol{l'lfllDll<rlflf ;r,~.il . '. 
stoc <IAlv .il.rlo Dia'I'laf>"' 
ao-a' no 
bri1 '.I.QJi7.y Al 
the irlfl),t;oorll .lfr '«OOA!,~ 
Jo 'loois JI Sii'l"'Ia-x 
~O<r M. · · ~ "'l:rr• .,1.x 
•g <Yni'a: ',z;tralr.I 
. o s I? a 1l a s <rRooas ·s o-z;,; ·o 
:ram-. ~tQllr O a- a a II s '<r 
!19(J rni." lnJ1( ~... . vt-·'""11 / 
ar lf fl J; f.1r t•1i7r .rrrn.no.!S:~u: , 
•a:tttit 1• 1llV,ll tlJ f[Y O O Q v,{ ,W.; 
!loo liJ.l>i •r 
, aa.n_.r,I_;:aa;r.o..,.JCfl4v• . . 
··:n:sv..r .t'S'OJt :'if7av1wf.U.ir •. 1 vY-' 
Ql{y S{• /YV 
AllfOta ">lS'.'tJrJn,- .ts 
'fla:oraJ .41.lieiµa1UoaJJ0111eern OJi m 
-~ " 07 'IV[t_~ ~--. r /,.,_, 
~ 
\,i,. \, 'N•f 
I ,·1 ' 
"1:"'i':\1: /'t~ff•) ..t.y f,~ I 'j f"l"fl) ~f 
~· ~~-"-'\f''-'Y;) ~ -\"> fi 
;'t't'\"i>1r• \, ,i\ rNI ~'{V'O 1 





l \('ly r ' 
fr a 
)'A.J\rn"'{)-:, 
.~ ... / ( t,,_ I\/\ (l. 
'i 
'\ "'1J Y>'i~ ..vv~1 T f">1rv\.A 
•( 
~ ~ ,. r - ~ft 
-~ JL-r-,,.,.VV,',\• I 
' , 
:~ r ([ ""I )'¥V\'\-1 •?-f J ' 11'"\'V'': n, ·r·? rri'n ~ 
,... • ' Q 
lljf;/'V\.fI•~f 
\ ' 
·"y~vv} ~ 1}1 ~ A(""':" "y rv i'v'{4 
\\',.l/"~1,:l--, \. 
.{> "If v'J'('y VG· •l, f;' ,1."r-{V\-VdL , 1, 
l • 
l ~
-;. - ~liSV.AL Low- l'.Ric.s.s . v • J IIta •tocir conip~ .ate.Uy 
. LE lfOST .8XPJr.Nsrv11 .A.}ID l!O.&T F .Asa •.. . ION.AJ!LJ: 01 F'tr:e,1\T.l '.I'T.J'R:m 
,,All • llr.A.Ntrl'..6.0TtTJu,:o I• nu, cou~lP •. 
.All tn lVant ef 
Jv> t'!-oon FtT1tN1ru.air 
c /W, J respect.fully ilitite<1 be «ire .him a ea.u bQf.,. 
Jafing. Jllhlll tlribebis 
,~ v, P. BRE1no,.,,E & so,,, 
o. 22-0 s. SJ>:co.Nn snm11r, Il&tow 1>0-- . .Aa •xtra large s!ooJt of J'I.RSr-cL..1.ss ro-.rnr,.,..,, __ 
~"-"'-
'\' 
1 •J.''Jv (~ 
rJ'' l1 ,, 
I 
AIM, 
One time and one motion. 
H>5 Raise the 
piece with both 
hands, and sup 
port the bu:t 
again :s t the 
right shoulder; 
the left elbow 
down, tl:e rie:ht 
as high -as the 
L _- ~ ,_, sh_ouldcr; in-
1  cline the head 
upon the butt, 
so that tbe 
A _ . right eye maJ 
~ perceive quick!J 
the notch of the 
, '. A , _ hausrn,the front 
!,,-0 vw--v, sight, and the 
, object a imed at; 
IJhe left eye 
0- J closed, the rig b t 
r' thumb ex-
tended along 
fl,, • • '1 ihe stock, the fore finger on the trigger. 
\JJ,Q,L, N 106. When recruits are formed in two ranks to 
to execute the firings, the fro ut rank men will 
raise a little less the right elbow, in order to fa. 
cilitate tho aim of" the rear rank me!l. 
107. Tho rear rank men, in aiming, will each 
IO carry the right foot about eight inches to the 
~ right, and towards the left heel of the min n·ext 
on the right, inclining the upper part of the body , 
~rd. 
•If MAYNARD'S _Primer be used, the command 
U amid be, load in eight times, aJJd th
e elgb.th com-
Ul.d will be, shoulder arms, anc! executed from re- if- "l..-<.<..., 
rn rammer, in one time and two motio,is, as fol-~- , 
{First motion.) Raise the piece with the left hand , 
, d take the position of shoulder arms, as indicated ., 
~m ' 
. ~Second mqtion.) Drop the lct1, ha11d quickly by the ~ 
lltue. ,-
L ' \'r-ur . "I . ~ ' ·l,> ' 
I .~~~~ l~vk\ 
ts-J,f-vrv.J~- v'v\A--v--'\' ~ ir"~"'\' -~ 'fVV I . 
V h,. "v\f\Y.; J \ ti\" r.vt ( ,( V u I. )1 t 
t' v i'j ~. •
 v~Y;J 
I ,
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,-,1, .2., h..,,.b 
~ b:~/ One time and one motion. 
,J 
vo.1, 
108. Press the fore-finger against the trigger, ~ 
fire, without lowering or turning tho head, and, , 
remain in this position. 
109. Instructors will be careful to --0bserve, 
· wheh tho men fire, that they aim at some dis-
t,inct object, and that the barrel be so directed 
that the line of fire and the line of sight be in 
the same vertical plane. They will often cau.,e 
the firing to be executed on ground of different 
inclinations, in order to accustom the.men to fire 
at objets either above or below them. 
LOAD, 
Ont time and one motion. 
110. Bring down the piece with both hands, at 
the same time face to the front and take tae pos 
sition of load as indicated No. 87. Each rear 
rank man will bting his right foot by the side of 
the left . 
111. The men being in this position, the in-
structor will cause the loading to be continued by 
the commands and llleans prescribed No. f57 and 
following . 
112. I(, after firing, the instructor should not 
wish the recruits to reload, he will command:-
Shoulder-Amrs. 
One time and one motion, 
113. Throw up the piece briskly with the left 
hand, and resume the position of shou!der arms, at 
~ . , the same time face to the front, turning on the 
~ • left-heel, and b1ing the right heel on a line with 
the ltft. 
-\?"Vt -
~ t -~ 
~ -i(v-- ~ . -· 
• 
zj 
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114. To accustom the recruits to wait for the command fire, the instructor, when they are in 
I the positiQU o aim, l)Vill command:-Recover-.A1rns. , One time and one motion. 
i !115. At the . first pa of tlje commall4l,c;ith-
draw the finger from tlie trigger; at the command 
rms, retaoke the position of the third motion of cad11< ,. -
l 6'. The recruits being in the position of the 
he third motion of ready, if the h:structor should · wish to bring them to a shoulder, he will com-
mm:d: 
SHOULDER-.UUIS, 
One time and one motion, 
117. At the comma.nd shoulder, place the thumb 1 upon the cock, the fore-finger on the trigger, half-
cock, and seize the small of the stock whh ttie 7i right hand. At the command arms, bring Ul> the piece briskly to the right shoulder, and retake the po,ition of 8houlder arms. 
118 T)Je ;ecruit.s bein6 at shoulder arms, when the instructor shall wi3h to fix bayonets, he will command:- · 
Fix-BAYONET, 
One time and three motions. 
110. (First motion.) Grasp the piece wit!l. the left hand at tbe height of the shoulder, and de-
t.ach it slightly from the shoulder with the right hand. 
120. ( Srcond motion.) Quit tho piece with the ' right band, lower it with the 16ft hand, opposite the middle of tl:e body, and place the butt between ' the feet without Bhock; the rdrnmer to the rear, the barrel vertical, tbe muzzle three inchea from the body; seize it with the right hand at the upper ban.d, and carry the left hand reversed to the >-band le of the sabr6-bayouet. · 
121. (Third molio11.) Draw the sabra-bayonet 
from the scabbard aucl fix it on the extremity of 
~ ",\; , the ba.nel; Eeiz~ tbe piece with the left hand, the ' v ~ ' urm extended, the rig:ht hand at the upper band. 
\ S/10ulder-A.m1s. vJJJ 
~ (' ) Onetime and two motions. 
V 
12::l. (F'frst motion.) R1ise th~ piece with the left h and and place it against the right shoulder, the rammer to the front; seize tho piece at the same time with the right hand at the swell of the [tock, the thumb and fore-finger emoracing the guard, the right arm nearly extended. 







One time and two ma/,ions. 
193. (First motion.) Raise thepieee sli~ htly with 
tbe right lw.nd, and make a half face to ·,t.he right 
on the left heel; place the hollow of the ri,tht foot 
opposite to, and th~eo inches from the left heel, 
the feet square; sei:re the piece at the sam,e time 
with the left hand a littl~ aoo,ve the,Ee>werbl!.TJd. L HJ4. ( Second rnotwn.) Bring down the ~,iece 
with both hands, the barrel nppel"l'l'>Ost, the left 
€11.ow against the l:>0dy;. stwe tbe small of the 
stock, at the same lime, with. the right h9.itd, 
which will be supporteda,gainsttlH,lllip; the point 
of the sabn-bayonet M high a,s the eye. 
Shoulikr-A:BM.s, 
One time and tiromotfr.ms. 
195. (F-irst motion.) Throw up the piece briskly 
..., /) with 1be left hand in facing to the front, place it 
r1.AJ against t.he right shoulder, the rammer to the 
front; turn the right band so as to embrace the 
guard, slide the !aft hand to the heii?:b.t of the 
~. 
t• ohoulder, the right hand nearly extended. 
106. ( Second motion,) Drop the left band 
smartly JJy the side. 
1rail-'AR~IS, . 
One time and two motions. r\:~ \.Vl 
197. (Firstrn<Jtion.) The sameasthefirstmo- · .. ·, 
(,}._,,v,A,,,U,vJ tion of order arms. , , 
v· { 198. ( Second motion,) Incline the muzzle slightl\y 
to tbe front, the lmtt to the rear aud about 
• four inches from the ground, The right hand, 
~-A,\/~·N' supported at the hip, will so hold tbe piece mat· 
4 the ree.r fl3tik men may not touch with their- bay-
' onets the man in the front rank. 
• oLa.1ro
.t YfI =,,5.,,,1/[j r 
"-t 
~f'f,, 
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__ :.-.-,.. ... , _ .....,._ w.u· .&.UW~lj a&(l 
,,. ., .- ... .. ,n,uu:o wn.n.8 1 and W8lTa&t&d. to give perfect &&ti.6-
~on; l'orlloalar attention ,iiven to repairing, mhH 17 ;oTTON DUCK AND CANVAS, Ol:i' ~ 
I all ll11lll-.i, w!dtha, uul. braads. Heary and 11.ght 








t~tl, 1augt, au4 f!ttain-. i:~ 0 'l'BE · PUBLIC,-Ts:lll U:imERSIGlraD :ti l _ , woald !11.Tite the attention .t: Bullden and Ho11B&- · r-. M :\ \' 1t•.::.. 1ii' ~.ftulI:.ril~aaf"t!gm~~t!':~l~ • olf...,d to th• pa bile .,. the mo•t oomplete heating (Vv Tata.a tn thJa market for prodaeing a pleasant, soft. •ealtlltal atmOtJphero, with the ccil.Onmptlon of a. mo-~ ,taant.lt;y- of tu!; la fttlcely tr.a from the dey ' t air uauall)' 1)<0411000 b7 tile erdlnarr red hot shoet Purna.ce<1. Al, ulmlinat!O!l of the oonstruetlon of ruua.oe will 8'>!.ls(y - most eredulona of lta 1111~ -rS1ie11 r.-t•s P•te!K Caat Ire• Tea.tllatlni ,md Drat\ 1. • 1Rey will i,eeuni a perfeet Uatt and TentflaU011. at all 1 ant In all winds, and a wge l!llTing of heat; 110 houe •hould be w1thout lt. ·f't'- fWk:!ng Rtmges of all sin• an4 w1Ul the latest~ \ b.~t."!1~f .. ~tor, whle'b. laf•lt t&k1ag tilt c~ tf:; ::r :~~~~ ::::in~wu: :8p:1totr~m; ' • took Tir&-place Stons, Reg!ners <If all sizes and 1  Bath Boilers, Gaa OvGne, and a f\tll AMortment of ,od!l 1><>rt= to the trade. Personal attentlml w an~ - ot t"im&W: ~fl~s. I . No. llU ll(arltetairaet,, , 
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ltary Venlli.atto:a and l!fat11r!II Warmttl. With 
:DS' s:,stem 1""Vent!tatlngall lrnlldings8'ldrooms prono,l 1 
1ure, ,,cua£t, ref'reshln. g, aad etrcnlating air, can be llll oth, 
]l[o. 5t6 Oh"1111t street. 
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1W. At the command slunilde:r, i-aise fue p.ieoo 
pe1pendicularly in the right hand, the ltttle finger 
in rear of the bane]; at t.he command arms, exe-
cute what bts been prescribed toi: ' the shoi!/dP,1' 
from the position of orcur arms. 
Unfix-BAYO!Uill', 
One time and thre.e inotions. 
200. (First and second mo· 
tions.) The same as the first an:l 
second motions of fix bayonet, ,,!1 J 
except that, at the end of tlrn ' 1 
second command, the thumb 
of the right hand will w 
placed on the spring of the 
sabre-bayonet, and the left 
hand will embrace the han· 
dle of the sabre-bayonet and 
the barrel, the thumb extend- 7 
ed alon~ tho blade. 
201. ( Third inotio,1. ) Press 
the thumb of the right han:l 
on the spring, wrest off the 
sabre bayonet, tum it to the 
right, the edge to the front, 
lower the guard until it touches 
the rig;ht hand, which will seize 
the back and the edge of tl111 
blade between the thumb a!ld 
first twa fingers, the other fin-
gers holding the piece; change the position 
of the · hand without quitting the handle, .'re-
turn the sa.bre-bayonet to the scabbard, and 
seize the piecQ with the left hand, the arm 
extended. 
t 8'/wtlikr-Am,1s. r One timo and tu:o rn0tions. , , . .:l 202. (Ffrst mot,ion ) The same a11 the first mo-
i tion fromjixoayonet, No. 191. 
vv-< 
I '} v.,//J>( s- ( 
"Y<)A).N0,J (Y~ f' \j ' 
f.vit vV A.,),'cJG G ~1' l t 
~~~e as ~the second 
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t' ,a~ it exeellonce • . .,."',.,,_,1.,_ · ·v i· ! ,y,/h Ill ]lave ailitt a«ootton. B t . on. m 1 / T es meohanio., oo the hJi Fu . J t 1i ' LEEI>e, l!!ole Inventor ~ryle, a ~. ·' 0 · l'at.,,teeand l'ropr!ot' COU!I Fi lTo. 50. Ch-ut st~~t, r!~~ sh1th6m . l'h1laoolphi.A. the' co• 
li,tnlpe. 
~ri I~ ~Ui!'t,. 
UNITED S'l'ATiffl STEAM O.ABV-«l1i°cSf~~f!,,,ft5filrn1lli.½r"'ft"; li'B"¥ promptly ~"ce ... ted In the best style of art, ,.,.4 .-ders are ftllod at 20 per cent. less than tho WRUil . On hand, a large and varied assortment OI Bloek Let+...erEt, t;1.at ere beautifully fl.nished, raa.4:f for IJhipment r:.t ?.4 houm' notJc-o. Orders respe~t 11t\l¥nti11l-rdJ;'~/;_ ~ f 0 ~me,:.~ ahl3- 1ZLY11Y 
ESE BO M :BS - 20,000 QHINl!!BE ~r~°to~a~l~~;1:~j!~r:sjt~ft~i; r!~1~:~~ id SDd far eale by JOSJaPll B • .BUS&!!IR & CO .. ar.d no s. D9"\1Jwnre aTeuu0. apl6 
AGE.-CHEAP SroRAGE CAN BE IUD •3~ui1i~irws~~h•:rvt}PJ'/1~~ !~g;: ue. 
m'b.5 







203. (Second motien) Tho same as ;the second 
motion fromjix bayonet, No. 102. 
Secure--Am,1s. 
Or.e time and three 111otions. 
J 204. (First Motioi,.) The 
same as the first motion of 
rr 
Support arms, No 133,except 
" with the 1ight hand seize th!\ 
,, pi€Ce at the smalll of the 
· stock. • 
205. (Second motion.) Tum 
the piece with both hands, 
the ban-el to the frQnt; bring 
it opposite the left shoulder, 
the butt against the hip, the 
l< ft hand at the lower band, 
tte thumbashi!rhasthechin 
and extended on the ram• 
mer; the piece erect and de-
tacbed from the shoulder, 
.I 
the left fore-Hm agalnst the 
\ ' piece. 
206. (Third motion.) Re-
(:, verse the piece, pass it under 
Li i- ' the left arm, the left hand 
rfmaining- at the lower band, 
the thumh on the rammer 
to prevent it from sliding 
out, the litt.Ie finger resting against the hip, the 
right hand falling at the same time by the sicle. 
Shoulder-ARMS. · 
One time (ind three motions. 
207. (First motion .) R~ise the pieca with the 
left hand, a.nd seize it with the rh?;ht hand at the 
Emal! of the stock. The piece erect and detached 
from tho shoulder, the butt against the hip, the 
left fore arm along the piece. 
208. (Second motion.) The same as the"second ' 
motion of shoulder arms from a support. • 
209. ( Third motion ) The same as the third 
motion of shoulder arms from a support. 
Right shoulder shift-ARMS, 
One tirM and two motions. 
210. !Firstmotfon.) Detach the piece perpen-
dicularly from the shoulder with the right hand, 
and Sfize it with the left between the lower band 
and guide-sight, raise the piece, the left hand at :AJ. 1, 
the height of the shoulder and four inches from 
it ; place, at the same time, the right h•md on the l 
butt, the- beak between the first two fingers, the 
Ii · , 0tber two fingers under the butt plate. 
V"" ,. 211. (Second nwtion.) Quit the piece with the 
left band, raise and place the piece on the right 
( ' shoulder with the right hand, the lock plate up- JvNW 
i\ '" ' wards; let fall, at tho same time, the left hand , } , 
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· ,J ;iif QB r Nl't\~ ·-½).NI I .m..n...u-i:.a. .1JATEs • .a.LMONDS, ORANGES, &e. .!\A.. , 'l'his Marning, :: ~;::ssa!~f~ :r:s:~~~!:/rr::e~.ordeaux prunes. - 56 1rnd ~ btixes layer a1l£ bunch raisin, . - boxes Valencia do.-casks new currants . 
~ ~;1e~si::~~;~!~ :r:i:~=~· io Mx<ii'srlected :Malta dates. 30 fr~il• ~olden d• tcs. 
.Als◊ bai-{4, boxes and drums Eleme fl8$, , .Also, jl1js •morning, 100 ~ cpe,sts fine Oolong Tea,. ~311 bats11.)rif:Q Peacfies and Apples. ' 20 br xc~, l)erkJmer Cktese . 5'o0
15t'pmfil 'Straw And Brown Paper. HV oox•• Soap an_d Sperm Candles. eo mats, C,seia- 10 bags Canary Seed, 25 (l,,zcn Corn B1 ooms. ...; )( c, s'ks Wine. - bbls. Whisky. 8~ M. imported Segars. __ 




At J'0 o'clock, the entire IJousehold Furniture of a famU \ rt:moving., cemprising Sofas. Chairs, Carpets, Table
1 
:"\ . St9vefll. Chamber Furniture, Beds. Bedsteads, Mattrasse ~ jJso1 the Kitchen Furniture, Crockery, &c., &c. 
B y ALFRED l'.I. HERKNESS PHILA D:&LPBIA Hone and Carriage Bazaar, h. E. come· of Ninth and ~aru,om •t-reets, between Ch,;sn,rt and Wal nut etreeia. 
' 
Salee of !i0l'MS, carriages and harness, held regulat'lJ .-,·\) every Saturday morning throughout the year, com D1enclng at 10 e'cloek. 
The larget,.t eollection 4()f 1tcw and second-hand cal')-Y ~ riages, harness, saddlee, &c. , in the city, may be seen a1 J this ei;.tabfisbment for private sale. Carriagt.a received or. storage, Out-door sales attendeG to on 1eaaonable terms. 
TWO HU:NDRED CARRIG ES AT AUCTION.-SECOND SPRING8ALE FOR 1861. In eonsequence ef the extraordinary money pressure oi the tinJts, aud the aceuumlation or his stock of new ca-r-riai,;cs, the subscnber will hold a second sn.le for thi~ BPiiEg, which will take plaee 
On ,vednc"daymorning, ► ,,. \ 1 May 8, a! 10 o'clock, at the Ba:rnar, corner Ninth and ,- ·,, .•V\,) Sansom streets, 
Pa1 ticulars in time. 
By N. F. PANCOAST, AUCTIONEER r J. 'l Successor to B. Scott, J?., No. (31 EJhesnat otreet. I • 
SALE OF AMERICAN A.ND IMPORTED DRY GOODS, EllllROIDERIES, RIBl3ONS, FLOWERS, &c .. BYI\ ,-,.~,,..,A/ CATALOGUE, ON A CREDIT. I • -\ v ' r V On Wednesday next, April 24.t.b, '>J Commenc1ng at 10 o'clock. Kreciacly. 
{I'i'.'~0Jt Z'ltt ·%~k~e 1ria~ims.- Leta latest 1 6'fl!!}J st,Ie Paris bhck lac• nniuis in><\,ro~nt'•• •.s'll.""Kr-......:..-~ -u-<tt- "l(n;l,ctn:~ -q~~.\\,{'::, D O"[♦ .JV U:' ~ , .u-.q 01iJ 00-.Jqru0 11_i.o1. puuq 
rv.'Yc) 
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.m.a.1.oJ.:.a.. .1JA-rE:,, ALMONDS, ORANGES, &e. .!\A.. . , 'l'his Merning, 
-=' b"'Xf)S\ k('!gs and barrds frci,h Bordeaux prunes . = ia~is/~-t~t!:s1~J~S:.,~5i;&~~h raieinw. 
- boxes Valencia do.-casks new currants:. 
f; ~~~~8 :e::~~~i~~ ~fri;i:::~· 
JO bcx,s'••lected Malta dates . 
30 .fr~ils ~olden d&tcs . 
.A.1$0 bntot1i,. boxes end drums Eleme A:;,s. 
.AJsO, thJs morning, 
JOO¾ cbests fine Oolong Tea,. 
, 31• ba~s'.l}rieq Peacfies and Apples. 
~ -~es'.JJe.rkJmer CRu•s.p_ 
' 
f One time and two motions. 
1' 212. (First motion ) Raise the piece perpendicu• 
Jnrly by extending the right arm to its full length, 
the rarmner to the front, at the same time seize 
the piece with the left hand between the lower 
band nnd guide sight. 
213. (Second motion.) Qui:t the butt with the 
\, , fioht hancl which will immediately embrace 
the guard, l~wer the piece to the position o~ shoul-
cer arms, slide up the left hand to the height of 
the shoulder the fin!l'erS extended and closed. 
Dron the left' hand by the side. 
- 214. The men being at 
support arms, the instructor 
will sometimes cause pieces 
to be brought to the right 
l shoulder. To this effect., 
lie will comma?ld :-
Right shoulder sh1ft-
ARMS. 
One time and /lro motions. 
215. (Ffrsl pwtion. ) S3ize 
the piece v.ith the right 
hand, below and near the 
·Jeft fore-arm, place the lef~ 
l1and undfr the butt, the 
l>eel of the butt between 
the first two fin~ers. 
216. (Second motion.)-
/\_ (, - /\ Turn the piece with the 
I,_ , ltft hand, the lock plate 
upwards, cany it to the 
right shoulder, the left 
hand still holding the batt, 
the muzzle elevated; hold 
the piece in this position. 
, and place the , right hand 
upnn the bntt as is pre-
. scrib~d No. 210, and let 
the ltft hand fall by the 
sidf, 
Support-ARMS. · 
Ollc time and two motlons. 
217. (First motion.) The same as the first mo-
tion of s/wu.ldf!'I· arms, No. 212. 
218. (Secolld motion.) Tum tae piece with both 
hands, the barrel to the front, . carry it opposite 
the left shoulder, ~lip the ri~ht -hand to the small 1 
of the stock, place the left fore-arm extended on I 
, the breast as is prescribed No. 134, and let fall the 
right hand by the side. 
Arms-AT WILL, 
One timeand one moti.on. 
219. At this command, carry the piece at plea-
sure on either shoulder, with one or both , hands, 
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- -. S houlder- ARM/,,~ 
=='---ru"n"'e7'tune and one motion. 
220. At this command, retake quickly the posi-
tion of shoulder arms. 
221. The recruita being at ordered arms when · 
the instructor shall wish to cause the piece's to be 
placed on the ground, he will command:-
Ground-ARMS. 
{~ 
/jn ·,i@·. ¼;I ,,, /I /, , r/11,!fll '\ .. ·1/ 1 , ,. 7:,11 \ ,. // , ~:/1f4 lj) 
'>!,,,, p;:}t( } 
!-~:f i~r J \ ~ 
.('\;. i:- ;- _. ---.=:-:::=--47'"=-~,., V 
1 
One time ,mcl two motions. ' l j , 
222. (Ffrst motion.) Turn the piece w:ith the 
rig ht. hand, the barrel to the left, a~ the same time 
8dze the cartridge box with the left band, bend 
the hod,s·, advance the left foot, the heel opposite 
t.he lnwer band; hty the piece on the ground with 
the rrgh t hand, the toe,of the butt ou a line with 
the Jlght toe, the knees slightly bent, the right 
];eel rai,ed. 
223. (Seamd motion.) Rise up, bring- tho left 
: foot by tb0 side of the right, quit the ca rtridge 
box with the left hand, aud drop the hamls by the 
side. · 
Raise-ARMS. 
. One time and two motions. 
I \ 1 224. (First motion.) Seize the cartridge box L.. ~ - -with the left band, bend the body, advance the left 
.....__ foot oppcsite the lower band, and seize the piece 
with the Yight hand. 
225. ( Second motion.) Raise the piecll, bringing 
: the left foot by the side of the right ; turn the 
p iece with the right h:md, the rammer to tae 
~ front; at the same time quit the cartridge box 
with the left hand, and drop this hand by the liide. 
Insplction of Arms. 
I..- ~ Z-W. The recruits b r,ing at ordered arms, and 
V• I hav-ing the sabre-bayonet in t!ie ~cab bard, if the 
C I 
instruct0r wishes to cause an inspection of arms, 
he will command : 
,/'Ot? - V"->'Al ..f r 
• 
'..,0.,, voi t L 
---•un,,ua"' )IO!nts. I .ii -·""'""" __.,...,.,.auna.h noute1 ~nnectin~ with BUiu•eta cit l&rida. and with ::&.ilroads ror .New OrleaBS &u4.11lter- · ate pcilr'iJi:AT REDUCTION IN FARE. 
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-\ ~"f.t°.~::::::::::::: mi1tt1in'flomer:r::::::::::: m: T• on ............. . ..•• 20·00 }~obile ................. 35·H nta ..•.....••.... •• J,l:QIJ ;!ow Orleans .. .- .......• 39·75 !tee~ ~ ~ t~p~6rielhg~Jlirna18a~0J1t:0°r~r:,ctr':~1;1u;!:8 ~~ ~ >J ~ c~onveyancea thence to New Orleans. appa \ I bill• ef lading signed a!ter the ship has salkd. and I .., , Creii:ht received on the day of sail.Ing. dera1 ~ f ,\ r freight or pt!,BS4&e, apply to burn \ . .l.LEX. HE];ilf~Jii.'-#h~ea. g,~:J ie•us IJt Charleaton. T. 8. & T. G. Bud!l. r!orlt h Sa-vannah, HunUr Ir, Gammell. 
Jat 
Ii!. & T. G. Budd, Charleston, Rlld Hunter I;, Gammell, Chim 
..nnah, will attend to enter!n" Uld forwarding all gooda times 
1gned to their care. 
~6 goed eon ;>R RICHMOND, VIA NORFOLK A.ND mer,t, CITY POINT.-WlnterArrangement.-once "wee:.. Col 
rN\ ! Jon Steam•hlp Com_pany's Line of 8teamsblps.- plaoe_ 
wJ. every Wednesday at a •'clock. .A.. M., until llo_un, 





~'. C~~ ~. ite~filP• ~~n:.~n.&ov!~~! all g, ) !l.!ldsomely fitted~ for paes~ers. havlnt.M1oons rtva,i \ l) J ~ek±Jfee h~~~~ra, ,:.~a:ls'~o a~~~!s ~~ ex~o1:: ~ ~ ;a for the comfort or safety cf p&Asenge,·;, llll\l the TB otion of goods. 'l.'hls lino olrera the qulclt..,t, cheai:- n nd most oomfortabl~ route l1or pa.sengers, and it la San'!l. veee of any otb&r for d.espa.tc.n and eeonol?l.Y fo" LEI ,-.t to the Interior cf VirP.lnla, North Ca.rollna, and with~ eoooo. No tr"'1l!hlpment by !JJ.ls l!ae, h d rl ""i• to Ricl?.mond or Petersburg $7, meala inoiaded. &Si:," · lo. Rorkll<. $5, meals Included. 
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Inspec.tion...:..ARMS. 
One time and two motions. 
227. (First motion.) Seize the ' piece with the 
left hand below and near the upper band, carry it 
k: 
with both hamls opposite the middle of the body, 
the b11tt between tl1e feet, the rammer to the rear, 
, the barrel vertical, the muzzle about three inches 
from t-he b0dy; carry the left hand reversed to 
the sabre-bayonet, draw it from the scabba.rd and vc.1 \. 
fix it on the bane!; grasp the piece with the left ~ 
hand below and near the upper b ,md, seiz~ the ; 
rammer with tho thumb and forefinger of the 
right hand bent, the other fingers closed. 
228. (Second motion.) Draw the rammer as has 
been explaiued in loading, and let it glide to the 
bottom of the bore, replace the piece with the left 
hand opposite the right shoulder, and retake the 
position of ordered arms. -
220. The instructor will then inspect in sucees-
1
, sion tho piece of each recruit, in passing along the 
.' front of the rank. Each, as the inctructor re.iches 
' bim, will raise smartly his piece with his right 
hand, rnize it with the left between the lower b,md 
and guide sight, the lock to the front, the left 
0./\ . band at t.be height of the chin, the piece o;:m:>site 
' 1 V\/yQ to the left eye; the instructor wiH take it wlth the WJ\Wy 
right hand at the handle; and, after inspecting it, 
V>ili return it to the recruit, who will receive it 
.A t'J\i'J'J'(V ,-il( bac_k_ with the right hand, and. replace it in the 
lvv• 'p0R1t1on of ordered a.rms. 
\\. . 230. When the instructor shall have passed him, 
~"'-I , each ren·uit will retake the position prescribed at , 
• tr e command inspection arms, return the rammer, 
· a))(! resume the position of ordered arms. 
231. If, instead of inspection of arms, the instru~-
"' t, r should merely wish to cause bayonets to be 
fixed, he will command: 
Fix-BAYONET. 
232. Take the positien indicated J:{o. 2Z7, 
' beyonete as has been explained, and immediately 
remme the position of ordered arms. · 
233. If it be the wish of the instructor, after 
firin1,t, to ascertain whether the pieces have beon 
discharged, he will command: 
,Spri11g-R.vi~IERS. 
234. Put the rummer in the barrel as ha.s been 
~ _ explaineo above, and immediately retake the po-
sition of ordered anns. 
235. The instructor, for the purpose stated, can 
Y t&ke the rammer by the small end, and· spring it ~ in the bncrel, or cause each recruit to make it ring 
in the bsrrel. 
\. .\. \ · 236. Each recruit,, after the instructor passes ; 
4 him, will return rummer, and resume the position I 
of ordered anns. 
Continuer! from the 
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' bayonets as bas been exp1Bined, and immediBtely 
i-eFuroe tbe position of ordered arms. · 
233. If it be tbe wish of the instructor, after 
fi liD1, to ascertain wnetber the pieces have been 
dioch:nged, be will co!llm.3-ud: Spring-R.vr,rn-as. · 
234. Put the ralllmer in the barrel as bl.II.! beon 
e:Kp1aioed above, and immedia.tcly retBke the po-
sition of ordered arms. 
235. Tbe instn1ctor, for the purpose stated, can 
tske the ramroer by the small eRd, and: spring it 
in tbe barrel, or ca.use each recruit to make it ring 
in tbe berrel. 236 Each recruit, after the instructor pa.sses 





[Continuer! rom the Inquirer of 
Remarks on the Manual of Arms. 
237. The manual of arms freq ueotly d ist:>rts tb.e 
Ii • • }lersons of recrnits before they acquire ease an1 
(I\/\/'-,/ confidence in the several positions. Toe instrnc.-
tor will therefore frequently recur to elementary 
principles in the course of tlle lessons. 
238 Recruits are also extremely liable to curve 
the sides aocl back, and to der<>11ge tha shoulders, 
especia1ly ia loading. Comequ~u1ly, the instruc-
tor will not cause them to dwell too long, at a 
time, in one position. 
~ 
239. When, after some days of exercise in the 
,A . 1 fi ~ manual of arms, the four men shall oe well esta-
(J blished in their use, the instruct0r will al ways ter-
h
' minate the lesson t,y mitrchiog the men tor some 
0 
1ime in one rank, and at one pace apart, in com-
mon and quick time, in order to contkm tb.em 
more and more in the mecbanism of the step; he 
,{ will also teach them to mark time and to cb.ange 
f\
1
, VV\ ~tep, whiclt will beexecu'.ed in the following man-
~ t,er:-
) 
• To mark lime. 
f /1. , \. 240. The four men marching in the direct step, 
V '-' v' the instrnctor will commi<nd :-





241. At the second command, which will be 
given at the instant a foot is coming to the gr0uud, 
the recruits will make a sembtaoce of marchin5, 
by bringing the heels by the side of each otn er, 
and observing the cadence of tlle seep, by rai,ing 
each foot altetnately without a.dv,mciag. 
242. The instructor wisuing the direct step to bs 
resumtd, will cc:,mmand:-
1. Farward. 2, MARCH. 
243. At the second comm11.nd, which will be 
given as prescrioed above, the recrultS will retake 
the step of twenty-eight inches. 
To c/w.nye step. 
244. The Equad being i.a march, the instructor 
will commanct :-




245. At the second command, which will be 
given at the instant eitb.er foot is comiug tu ths 
ground, bring the foot which is in rea.r oy the side 
of that which is in front, and srop off agi<in with I , 
the foot whkh was in front. 
To march backwards. 
.. 
cl 
246. The instructor wishing tho squad to mirch 
backwards, will commaud :- , 
' /! I f I 
I vv \ i ' • C ( 
~- Inspection...:.Anns. 
One time and two motions. 
227. (First motion.) Seize the piece with the 
left hand below and near the upper ba~d, carry it 
Ir: ,vith both hanEls oppo
site the middle of the body, 
the butt between the feet, the ram mer to the rear, 
the barrel vertical, the muzzle about three inches 
from t.he bedy; carry the left hand reversed to 
hand below and near the upper band, seiz~ the .: 
the sabre-bayonet, draw it from t be scabbard and vv \. 
' fix it on the barrel; grasp the piece with the left ~ 
1 
, rammer with the thumb and forefinger of the fr right hand bent, the other fingers closed. 
228. (Second motion.) Draw the rammer ns has 
been explained in loa.rling, and let it glide to the 
bottom of the bore, replace the -piece with the left 
hand oppo8ite the right shoulder, and retake the 
position of ordered arms. -
220. The instructor will then inspe~t in sucees-
f 
sion the piece of each recruit, in passing along the 
1 front of the rank. Each, as the ini;tructor re.1chea 
' him, will raise smartly his piece with hig right 
hand, eeizc it with the left between the lower band 
and gnide sight, the lock to the front, the left 
(.\ /\. band at the height of the chin, the piece o,ip~site 
' 1 V\/yQ to the left eye; the instructor wilt take it witb. the WAl~ 
ri~ht hand at the handle; and, after inspecting it, 
"ill return it to the recruit, who will receive it 
.• ,~~"AA,.,,( back with the right hand, and. replace it in the 
(llV'IV .,....,, ~ ,v,,. "'po.s::itin_.....__p m:.de-r.ed arms. 
I\ ,':":_J J•!f91: "181P""1aq-,,""""'°'~ e passed him, 
~{ vJ I IMK ,~"~~~~';,~•iuaA,JJ";J".c:f,l;''l>a•ru•~u.o'!l;/OJ'J' •t 
.. .,oµeq ·~ •m.i: ...... •t>z>o•n :r•.'!l -'O isJJ 
y 
"JO Olll •ID Al{ t{S! \ 
. - ti:l'iww aovavaa go ~ 
S«NIX 'I'IV , oi, 
~i~- \~ 
\ '' ,\ '\; \ I \, \ \ l ) 
I I ~, I 'i ""' /JJ ~ '-l 'V 
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R emarks cm the Manual of Arms. 
237. The manual of arms frequently d ist:>rts the 
Ii • • persons of recmits before they acquire ease and 
~ confidence in the several positions. Toe instr11c-
tor will therefore frequently reCllr to elementary 
principles in the course of the lessons. 
238 Recruits are also e:i.tremely liable to curve 
the sides and back, and to der<>l:lge the shoulders, 
t 
especially in loading. Comequ~utly, the instruc-
tor will not cause them to dwell too long, at a 
· time, in one position. 
A manual of arms, the four men shall oe well esta-M 
239. When, after some da.ys of exercise in the 
(J blished in their use, the instructor will al ways ter-
' minate the lesson Ly m,ucbiog the men to r some 
O
J lime in one rank, and at one pace apart, in com-\;l 100n and quick time, in order to confirm tll.em 





,I. will also teach them to mark time and to cll.ange 
V\J\ ', tep, whiclt will be execu:ed in the following man-
1,er :-
To mark time. 
240. Tlte four men marching in the direct step, 
the instxuctor will comm,md :-
1. Ma~k Time. 2. MARCH. 
241. At the second command, which will be 
" given at the instant a foot is comiogto the gr.mud, 
the recruits will make a liemt>laoce of marchin~. 
by bringing the heel, by the side of each otll er, 
and ot>serving the cadonce of ttle seep, t>y rai,ing 
each foot alte,nately without advancing. 
242. The instructor wisuing the direct step to be 
resumtd, will ci,mmand :-
1. Forwar<l. 2 . MARCH. 
243. At the second command, which will be 
given as prescril:Jed aoove, the recrulta will retake 
the step of twenty-eight iuch~s. 
To chanye step. 
244. The squad being ia mirch, the instructor 
will commanct :-
1. Change step. 2 MARCH. 
245. At the second command, which will be 
given at the instant eitll.er foot is coming to the 
groui:d, bring the foot which is in rear 'Oy the side 
of that which is in froot, and step otf again with 
the foot which was in front. 
To march backwards. 
245. The instructor wishing tho ~quad to mirch 
backwards, will c~mma; d:- , r , 
I " y ' i ' C ( 
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~ '\.!£. ---.;-,--.-.. --..« morw.ng, commencing at ten e'cloc.lr 
SALE THIS M"R,-JNG. APRIL 24 . .Steck of dry gQods llosie•y, embroideries, trimmings.,. tions, ladies' and misses' skirts, ready-m!:lde clothitig, 
ROMAS BIRCH &, SON, AUCTION' and Commlli!!lon Merchanw. No . 914 Oh .. nut street, . ve ~int}) · 
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I • ~ 
I _-.,;;/- T .. - . --- J 
----- . 1. Squad baclcwa.rd. 2. MARCIi. I 
247. At the second commmd, ths racruits will 
step off smartly with t!le Id's foot f mr1een hches 
to the rear, reckoning from heel to nee!, and so <'Il 
with the feet in succession till the command halt, 
j which will always be preceded by the caution 
_ / ( squad. The men will halt at tnis comm~ud, and 
ry t bring back the foot in front by the side of the 
other. · • 
248. This step will a!w.1ys be executed in quick 
time. 
J.i 2-19. The instructor will be w,itchful that the 
, recruits march straight to the rear, and that the 
erect p~ition of thµ, body and the piece be not 
derangtd. 
LESSON !IL 
To load in four times. -
250. The object of this lesson is to prepare the 
recruit~ to loail at will, and to cause them to dis-
tinguish the times wnictl require the ~re ,testregt1-
la1ily ahuatrenticn, men as charge cartridge, ram 
cart1'id~e, and prime. It will be divided as fol-
, " · lows:-
,,,.,, 251. The first ti:ne will be executed at the eni 
of the rommand; the three otaers at ttie com-
Jnands, two, three and four. , , • ~ 
The instructor will command:-
1. Load in four times. 2. LOAD. 
!252. Execute the times to include charge car-
tridge. 
TWO. 
253. Execute the times to iaclude ram car-
tridge. 
THREE. 
254. Execute the times to include prime. 
FOUR. 
255. Execute the time of shoulder arms. 
To load at will. 
256. The in~tructor will next teach loading at 
/ 
will, which will be execu ted as loading in four 
, , times, but continued, and. withont resting on " 
1 
• either of the times. He will comm~nd: 
' 1. LoiJ1 at will. 2. LOAD. 
257. The iastrncior will habituate the recruits, 
by degrees, to load wi\h the greate,t po3slllle 
, promptitude, each without 1·egutating himself l>y 
L.1\.-{\ L ~sneighbor, and alJove all without wai '.ing fvr 
him. 
C 
258. The cadence prescribed No. 12::>, is not ap-1, · plicable to loading in four times, or at will. 
LESSON IV. 
] ,\rings. 
" ,J , 190. The firing, are dire~t or oblique, and will 
( be executed as follows :- , 
. ;J.lUJ1Uil1<[1~'.7':=@!!:==~===1 
260. The imtructor wil) 11,i ve the following com-
- ;-- i,plUfU,C. 
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V I 1/ 1 Vl-j/'1.-.l":J -p", l ;. '/,.f,. .../,- p -jh-vt.. I)'-' J/ ,' ,' ~ 
' 
I ,,.,, -( / • , 3-· 1 t .p {"JI /2 it} ,. ' ;; ,,, ] ' 
r? I ,r-';Jr , /. /' l 
/ - . . ·,1/M ? l t' ~ (."1((1 
tyi,V,/1 1 l'l"Yi1 \~h1 t 
,r,tW;,f- ~'"'1 ~ t~,1f'l 
Ji.ft!Yv ~IVN~• 
t. ., .. 'lo' 'ir'#'.;,. r-n.·r". -~ ,. 
I pre-pa-rat1on has bceJA 1o Ltse for eight yeare "'b-i,Tln-,-.-,g--_._ __ _ 
f.:en prf8c1i1Jed by a11 err..iocnt Physician o'f Phila-
~
tor the pru nt Proi,rietor. • 
snntls of Jamlliea would not oe without a bottle. 
cbteriug testimontn.ls coa.ld be S"iven, but it L1 
unnecc:&~ary, 01, a trill! would convince any one 
fgrei~oP.r ~~~a:;; n;.~re:t~:ct!~¥r1veuegr~7~~ 
cbili))'. Fevt,r at:J.d A.guo Costivene&S, ffies, Fcma.Le 
eeB, fHHl all di~eases &rising from a disordered sto-
r liTQf. 
lh1ters a.re the best in u.se. combining as they d& 
r 1, atiti-acid ~boJogogue, and purgativa. 
"clans prescribe t.heID. 'l'b0:7 ean be given 'M> the 
1 der il fant c..r delicate invalid. 
1 are n1trer1ng, do 11ot dt-lay, tor be assured that 
iutmcr: twill ~ot: follow tht- tue of these liit~ra. 
lrnd of Brown, ff'iftb and: Chesnut; lfltebell, lTo. 
rcond; Ye11 Dyke. Fourth tuui Christian; eanen-
llird &Jld Walnut; M&rk.s, West· t'h..i1adelphia; 
Second street aboTe Itace .i-o:l:~.°~~J'LW-i;~•· 
Jm•i39 S. W. Cor. Front and Thompson &ta., Phil&. 
NEW REMEDY FOR RHEUMA• 
11-1 -1,,LJXlP. PR01'YLAMINE. 
: the fHt year we have introduoed to the notice 
t'ct lJ1[t•t1°it J'ir.'ti PY'"i':l"L:1Wi;:.'sre a Cr!!.:: 
Rheumatinn: and ha.Tillie retchred trom ma.ny 
~~We!l~~~~h~~;1~n11~t:~1!~e te~fi~i!i!f:1:,1
1~ 
e in the t.rPatmPnt r,f this paJ..n!ul and ob&tinate 
we sre i:cduced 1-0 pnsent 1t to the public in a 
dy fer immediate as-a, vvhieh we ht>pe will com-
~i:·a~0d tfo
07h;•~-~e%~a~u:;!~~fori~}h~.tici ri)~~}~~ 
to test the- po wers of this val11able remedy, 
t the lntcution of the undersigned te enter tla.e 
n<'strum·trurking, as various medical Journafts 
lisbed f· ll accoll!!ts of ita remedial virtues with 
tor its use. 
lticle, in the form above sooken of, ha.s recently 
nsively expcrimeuted wilh in the Pennsylv.ania 
::b~t:i;!~ ~~;~u~ta:r;~:l;~~~~JBjo:~~)~!i 
commend it with conftdenee. 
efully put llp, ready for tmmediat.e use, with full 
,s, a,d can be ubtalued from all the Druggist• at 
er bottle, and r.t wbol~sale of 
RUL•,OCK .J., CREN!\13:AW, 
Dru~glst and Manu.faotu~gr~\~~ 
iuruttuteo 
& SON, 
.J.lle UtJ fr 
260. The imtructor will give the folio wing com-
;' mands:-A-r l, J!'ire 0J squad. 2. Squad. 3. READY, 4. Arn. 
5. F1RE. 6. Lo.rn. . 
201. These severnl commands will be executed 
C , d 11s has been prescrioed ill the M@-nual of Arms. _At 
'- v the third command the men will come to tb.e p~si-
tion ofready, as heretofore explained. At the f<mrth JV they will ~In accorc!ing to the rank in which 
e11ch may filfd him,elf pl1ced, the rear rank men 
inclining for"'ard a little to tbe upper part of the 
body, in on:!er that their pieces may reach as 
J.A, mucn beyond the fr0nt rank as possible. 
202. At the sixth command, they will load their 
j ( 1 pie<.es and return immediately to the positiJn of 
Qc ) ", ready. 
263. The instructor will recommence the firing 
)Y the commands:-
1. Squaa. 2. Arn. 3. Frn.E. 4. LOAD, 
264. When the instructor ivishes the firing to 
)ease, he will command :-
Cease firing. 
265 At this command, the men will cease firing, 
but will load their pieces if unloaded, and after· 
wards bring them to a sh mlder. 
Oblique Firings. 
266. Tho oblique firings will be executed to the 
right and left, and by tbe same comm,mds as the 
fl I ltv,• dinct fire, with this single difference-the com-
If'\ ' mand aim will always b6 preceded by the caution, 
right or left oblique. 
Position of the two ranks in the Oblique Fire to the 
- right. 
267. At the command ready, the two ranks will 
execute what has been prescribed for the direct 
\ :fire. 
• 268. At the cautionary comma:sid, right oblique, 
~ the two ranks will tjlrow back the right shoulder 
'-P" and look steadily at the object "to be hit. 
269. At the command aim, each front rank 
man will aim to the right without deranging the 
feet; each rear rank maa will advance the left 
foot about eight inches tol'?ardi the r\ghl heel of 
the man next on the right of his file leader and 
"'· aim to the right, inclil!ing the upper part of the 
body forward and beading a little the left knee. 
Position oftlw two ranks in the Obliqu~ Fire to the 
left 
270. At the cautionary command left oblique, 
the two ranks will throw back . the left shoulder 
and look steadily at the object to be hit. 
271. At the _command aim, the front rank will 
~ \.l tl,. take aim to the left without deranging the foet; 
( -each man in the rear rank will adv1mce the right 
f\ foot about eight inches towards the right heel of . ) 
\ the man next on the right of his file leader, and 
aim to tqe _  left, inclining the up per part of the 
llody forward and bending a little the ri~ht knee. , 
'.Es.-MOORE & C.A.MPION, llTo. 261 8. S.. 
i-, In- connection with their e2ttenslve CabiJlol 
,re now manufacturing a superior article of Bil• 
!s, and liav~ now on hand a full oupply ~ed 
~ t/a'lf~tn?..!:'E!~e~~•~•t;:•,;:pel'Mr., 
• i J'or the quality &nd finish of these Tables tha 
rers refer to the!.- numerous patrons thro'llgho1118 
who are f&llllllv '!l'li!l ~ char&o~ cf the!! 
jyU 
. 'A.. BAUER. AT No. 255 COLD No. 
1 Second street, above f;prnce, has enlarge4 
J'e and Upholstering Warehouse, lu a handsome 
\.aeps now on h&nd a tate assortment of tlnt; 
ture for .the 1"e.rlor, Dining RoOl:ll, Library au4 
\naurpa2sed 1n exeellence of ma.ke and m-,.t• 
__ .,. ~!"~ti"J!e~e~.~!l~1/t'n~~~"~ 
apl 
I' , 





;tthe1 ant\ ~turdt!f. :/y/' 
BARBER'S WHOLESALE AND 
•lock Establishment, S. E. comer Second and 
eete, I'hlladelphla, Agency for the Patent 
hlrty Day Clocks, a very desirable e.rt!cle for 
fl
ls, ba111<s1 counting houses,_ parlors, &c.-tllrer of nne Gold Pene. ulocke r•J,>a.lre6 ,...,....,..._/J, i7 ed. Clock T.rlmm!nga of enry deecnptloa / na. myl8dtt 
V . ES JEWELRY, SILVER,AND 
/1" ,-•"l.f'-, D Vf AB.E.-.2 Market street, south side, 
1ove Decatur street. Large stock of :fine Gold 
11. . ./J.I 
.t•'.11 
~-J-
~tc:,_~~:~~o~u.~";;ft'lt' !tc°i:" ~do~~~~ 
/) 'I 'h prtc••· All goeds are guaranteed to be Ill 
.N. B,-Watcb~'lr'f'·&t:;ri ~y 
j.-"j. ✓ / 
No. ll'l.l Market street. aoutb aide. 
WATCHES, JEWELRY, J Silver Plated Ware. · 
EN invitee special attention to his full sup-
!1 or !f :fi~~t ~~~t:s, a~av~~n:;: f~~:; 
>f ihe best quality, with an ex.tensive assort-
rior time-keeping Clocks, adaptedln style 
1eet the wants of all. 
wd good goods Is my i>'iinLP'~oLDEN 
No. 708 Mark.et street, Phlladelpbla; 




\,~.Q,6-,V,J/rf'J;\l,t_ll'J.l 1/fRT..lMu~li) IHfJ, '(jf1; ~1 ~ ;/ 
"0W!i ~ ~._ --t• 
l[O]D b U] P01TIJ8XO eq SA'E'Allll UJM. da;s S!lJJ, ·aw; 
• , ·J~q10 
eq; JO epis mn ,{q lUO,TJ U] 100J 811:l l[JllQ ;Jnµq 
pn'll 'pUHJllDOJ S)U1 l'll lj'l!tj TUM mmx ;J{JJ, ·pvnlig 
UO]lil'll::> ei:n Sq pap8J9,td llq sfl!,\1\'EI TH•" tjJJqAI. 
'11111/ pO'lllDlDOJ 0Tjl mi IJO)SS0JJU9 Ill 1a0J aq; t!l]M. 
m: OS pn'll '1e~q Ol ]OOTI WOJJ llOJUO'!::>;ll 'JBl)l 0m oi 
seq::>q uee:mr J lOOJ 1J?J 0t;1 tjl]M Spl'llll8 l)'.O d8J9 
JI!M. Si]IlJJeJ GQ1 'pUHIJUJOJ puooas eq; lV 'LY,; 
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J 
NNE'S BEDDING, BEDSTEAD 
~ lllottress and Quilt Factory, :No. 810 Lombai'& 
( epll lm•529 
iET FURNITURE A11D BILLIARD 
l.Es.-MOORE & CAMPION, Yo. 261 fl. S.. 
i, ln- connection with their extensive Cabinet 






. 272. In bo,h cases, at the command load, the 
men of each rank will come to the position of load 
. ,\ ,,,,- s prcscribecl in the direct fire; the rear rank men 
'( ringing back the foot which is to the right ·and ' 
t 
iont by the siJe of the other. Each man will 
A ,ntinue to lead as if isolated. 
To Fire by file. · 
273. The firo by file will be executed by the two 
Inks, the files of which will fire successively, and -
lithout regnlati11g on each other, except for the J> 
first fire. '. 
,-..- ·r 
~l , 2'74. The ins
tructor will command :- I 
1. Fire by file. 2. Squad. 3. READY. 4. CoM· 
HENCE f'IRING. , 
275. At the third command, the two ranks will 
take the position prescribed in the direct fire. 
' 276. At the fourth command, the file on the 
' - right will aim and fire; the rear rank maa in aim-
'~ ing will take the position indicdted No. 176. 
277 . . The men of this file will load their pieces 
1 briskly and fire a second time; reload and fire 
again, and so oa in continuation. 
278. The second file will aim, at the instant 
the first brings down pieces to reload, and will 
----•• conform in all reEpec,s to that which had just l 
been pr<>sc-ribed for tho first file. 
279. After the firet fire, toe front and rear rank 
men will not be required to fire at the S'\me time. 
280. Each m.n, afm· loading, will return to the 
position of ready a,:.d continue t!:te fire. 
281. i\ hen the instructor wishes the fire to 
cease, he will command:-
Cease-FIRING. ,· 
282. At this command, the men will cease 
firing. If they have fired they will load their 
pieces and bring them to a she ulder; if at the 
position of ready, they will half-cock and shoul-
der arms. If. iu tlte position of aim, they will 
bring down their pieces, half-cock, aad shoulder 
aims. 
To fire by rank. 
283. The :(\re by rank will be executed by each 
entire rsnk alttrnately. 
284. The instructor will comman<i :-
1. Fire by rank. 2. Squad. 3. READY, 4. Rear 
rank. 5. AIM. 6. FIRE. 7. LOAD. 
285. At the third command, the two ranks will 
take the position of ready, ~s.prescribed in the 
·'direct fire. 
286. At the rnventh command, the rear rank 
will execute that which has been prescribed in the 
direct fire, and afterwards take the position of 
ready. 
287. As soon as the instructor sees several men 
of' the rear rank in the position of ready. he will 
command:-
1 . .l''ronFrank 2 .Aiu 3 2es.. ..... . - · . 
') 
~ . • L ·avo'I "f, 
""t'._...,........_.....,_v..-- ld:s;;:,t.fJ 1V "83?; 
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ll,£ THOMAS & SONS, AUCTIONEERS, 
ltJla }ios. 139 e.nd 141 S. Fourtb street. -- . 
iALE OF SUPERIOR FTTR ~ITURE, FINE FRENCll 
PLATE 1'1lRRORd, PIANO FORTES, IRON FIRE 
I 
PFOOP CKESTM, COUNTERS, BRUSSE~S AND 
0Tll1,R CARPETS, CHINA.AND GLASS WARE,&c. 
A CARD.-Our t-"ale t .:,-morrow morning at tne A.l1Cti)ll 
~me will compris"' besides 70\J lots of excellant second-
aud furniture, Hue F rench plate mirrors, piaar.i tortes, 
fVO :fine iron flre proof safes, made by E,~ane: & Watson, 
'ainted counters, Brussels ingrain ·anct Vanetlan carpets, 
.<;ds ai d bedding, China and !(lass ware, &c., &c., forming 
, / o attrstctive a~u,ortmen t , worthy the attention of ladies 
.,.. t•ct others desirous of purchasing. 
l Catalogues now ready and the articles arranged for ex• 
,ninat1vn. 
STOCKS A...""D RE..lL ESTATE 81..Ll!:S at the ll:t-
J8.nge, every '.l'ueoday. ORPHAN'S COURT, EXECU-
ORS. ASSIG!\'EES AND O l'HER SALES.-Their forth-
' 7ming Sale& 16th, 'J.3d and 30th of April, will comprise a 1.rp.e ~mount of ftrst-cla.,;:s City and Country Property. 
URNl'.l'URE at the .Auct~ure ever! Thursday, 




cril 'Z4. at JO o'ciock, ti.t the Pennsylvania Hotel, No. 
N. Six. th street, the entire furniture, feather beds, car-
,t.!<, family carriage horse, two family carnages, bar ftx-
·1 s, liquors, &c. 
,!ay be ex.amined at8 o'clock on the morning of sale. 
EGANT iil8*'\s,fitk3!: 9.~fl'{lfJtri\u;,o, elliN-
DELIERS, VELVl!:'l' CARPETS, &c., 
Tb.is mornh;;g, 
pr!! 24, at 10 •'clock, at No 1303 Chesn1tt street, by 
llogue,'the entire furniture of a lady declining llottse-
i~I) fli r~~~~~,•i;1~i~ rf~~'f:0iJ ~~fe b~c~~~1\~~~~~~~ 
~1:1gfa:s~~:i-~~~1;[r~~1n!.0:u;:~y~; !~~~tch~~b~i~~~ 
ne, tine mattresses, oott&ge furniture, oil eloths, 
,&c. 
-so, a flne quantity of preserves. 
H the Kitchen .l!~urniture. 
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1. Frimt--rank. 2. Arn.3. FIRE. 4. LOAD~ ~ 
~ 21?8. At these commands, the men in the front 
rank will execute what has been prescribed for 
the rear rank, but they will not step off with the 
1ight foot. -
289. The instructor will commence the firing 
by the rear rank, and will thus continue to alter-
nate from rank to rank, until he shall wish the 
( firing to cease, when he will command, cease 
"'-; firi~g, which will be_ executed as heretofore pr~ ~vvk' 
\,___J scribed. _ 
LESSON V. 
To fire and load k:neeling. 

















291. The instructot will command:-
FIRE AND LOAD KNEELING, 
\.,v ..,. 292. At this command tbe man on the ri<>ht of 
the squad will move forward three paces and halt; 
then carry the right foot to the rear and to the 
right of the left heel, and in a position convenient 
for placing the right knee upon the ground in 
bending the left leg; pl11.ce the right knee upon 
(,.~,_ . .,ql. the ground; lower the piece, the le.ft fore arm 
l rnpported upon the thigh on the same side, the , j 1ight hrnd m the small of the stock, the bntt .) r. • , resting on the right thigh, the left hand support- r ( ~ ing the ;:iece near the lower band. 
293. He will next move the right leg to the left 
,:., around the knee supported on the ground, until , 
' ' this le!? is De.Arly perpendicular to the direction 
oftbe ltft foot, and thus seat himselfcomfort:\bly 
OD the right heel. 
(1 20-1 Raise the piece with the right hand and 
support it wilh the left, holding it near the lower ~y band, the left elbow resting on the:left thigh near , 
4..(/\ -the knee; seize.the hammer wi1h thethum!J, tbe I 
forefiil {!'er nuder the guard cock and seiw the 
1 
J iece at the small of the stock; bring the piece to 
j the shoulder, aim and tire. 1 , V:' 
I 
·~~• '11'/!/4)d a
t 8 o·c10 ,1< o,,-,h~ 
!l.y be e:t amme 
Sale No. 256 S. T
f'n th street . 
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V. • ;./ ,. \\ ,., 1 
' ''ft..~"', .. ,, ,,,_,,,J _/ J 'r''l, Y',~Y\J~ip 
, I "'1,) Jv 'j t " r'), > 'l .. 0 ~ 
J 
' ) ,, -~'I, ~ ... ! 
·vi ln-v'\r ;I I I "I') 
1 · d·!-,-Y 't: ~) •r ll' v'"\.,'\J ·~ r 
' ~~"'r.!r/14) . , . 
~y be e:J amined at S o ·c10 ~K oL<'-~n.-e -Sale No, 256 S. Tenth street . ,ERIOR WAJ,l'lUT PARLOR a1'1D CHAMBER FUR-J;;i'IUR½, BRU8t1ELS CAR?E rs, &c. On i---ridaY morning, 11 instant, at 10 o'clocl<, at No- 256 s. Tenth street, re f prscc, bY cat•Jogue, lbe superior walnut narlor i \urc, cnurober furnlt._re, beds an<l Mcdiug, cnma glassware, Brussals carpets, &c., of a gentlelllan de-
ng hon~tkecping, · ~Y be ,xarn\ned at 8.o'clock on tllC morning of sale-
J mN. lt. & S . BERR1''1LL, A.UCTIONEEBS, ._ _ .. .. ,~~ .. .. +...""'·t.. above Eighth, 
I 
295. Bring the piece·do.wn as •oon as it is fired, and support it with the left ha;id, the butt resting against the right thigh; carry the piece to the rear l'i,ing on the knee, the barrel downwards, the butt reiting on the !(round; in this position support the piece with the left hand at the upper bud, draw cartridge with the right and load the niece, ramming the bull, if necessary, with bo;h hands. 
,,, 296. Wben loaded bring the pfo~e to the front '- l.rc ~' i with the left hand, which hold., it at the upper '~ ,,l , band; seize it at tho same time with the right 
• v !"~"'• band at the small of the•stock; turn tb.e piece, 
I the barrel uppermost and nearly borizonhl, t.lrn left elbow resting on the left thigh.; half.cock, re-move the old cap and prime, rise, and r.eturn to the ranks. 
207, The second man will then ba tau:;]1t w'.ia.; .has just been prescribed for the first, ani so on thhugh the remainder of the squad. 
· To fire and load lying. 
298. In this exercise the squad will be in one , rank and loaded; the :nstruction will be given individually and without times or motio,13. 
299. The instructor will command:-
FIRE .AND LOAD LYING. 
300. At this command, the min on the right ~f the squad will move forward three paces and halt; be will then bring his piece to an order, d10p on both knees, aud place himself ou the ground flat on his belly. fo this positim h'l will f , • _ , support the piece nearly horizon till with the left vvv'- hand, holding it near t.l1e lower band, the bntt end of the piece and tbc left elbow resting on tlle 
· small of the stock; raise the piece with both 
-rrr 
J ground, tl,e barrd uppermost; cock the piece with the right hand, and carry this hand t" the 1} hands, press the butt .against the shouldor, and resting on both elbows, ai'Tll and.fire. 301. As soon as be ha, fi rea bring the piece down and turn upon bis loft side, still resting on , 1 L. \ his left elbow; bring back the piece until the ccck_ is opposite his breast, the butt end restiug '·--:•) I on the ground; tak11 out ll. cartridire with the -· r . , right hand; seize the sm ,It of the stock with this ~=-",,"".,_,..,..,_ . , hand, holding th<- cartriJgewith the thum>i and , ~tJ-; two first fiog-ers; he will then throw himself on • bis back still holding the piece with both hands; ('V'0,u ca1Ty the piece to the rear, place tb.e butt between ~ the heels, the ban el up, the muzzle elevated. In ' this position, charge cartridge, draw ram mer, ram cartrid1?e, and ret.nrn rammer. 
302. When finished leading, the man wiU turn again upon hi, left side, remove the old cap and <: , .., prime, then raise the piece vertically, rioe, turn about, and resume his position ln tlle ranks. 303. The se.eond man will be taught what has jmt been prescribed 'for the first, and so on throughout the sqna:l. 
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Jhippbtg~ 
: LIVERPOOL.-SHIP WILLIAM 
MMINGS, Cope. WORK.MAN· & CO., No. 123 
gt,eet. apl2 
CORK.-BARKENTI:l,E ADDISON 
'T,D, Smith, Master. WORKMAN & CO., go. 
ut st£eet. • apl2 
MATANZAi'l.- Tm,: NEW COPPERED 
URANIA, CoombG, mastei) will sail in a few d:t.ys, 
~~rsf,~°;f~i,!~ly to E · MUND A. 80a~f f;R 
PORT AU PRINCE.-THE FAST 
Iig schooner JOHN NORL'HROP (Br.). R>JSS, 
,m sail as above. For pasaa,ge apply to E. A. 
& CO .. Dock street Wharf. ap 18 
PORTLAND, ME-THE ScrrnoNER 
llA'BIAS. Cole, master, will have despatch as 
fficient freight offering. l!"'or freight, apQlY to 
,DMl!"ND A. SOUDER & CO., Dock st. Wllarf. 
NEW YORK.-THE PHILADELPHIA 
l Propeller Company will common•e their bast-
e scas,o.n on Monday, 18th inst. 'l'he.ir Steam-
,.,- receiving fr.?:.ight at second pier aoove Walnut 
a.rms aceom.modating. A poly to WIL1.IAM M. 
CO., N·o 224 S. Delaware AYenue. mhl8 
IA VAN A .-Tm: FAST SAILING CoP-
Ertg B . T. MAltTIN, Ji'reneh, mMter. For 
ft~~~\'vh!f.F.ly to EDMUND A. so~;?.f9~/' 
'ED-A F .aEIGIIT TO THE NORTH 
of Cuba, :fbr e. Vessel of 237 tons. A !)1:i!y to 
& RU~dE.LL, No. lUS N. Wharyes ani S,1. 10'1 
treet. ' mil i.8 
,ONDON .-'.l'nE A. 1 C!,1?.PliR SHIP 
l 'l'E N RD, Capt. Johns, !1aYi!i.g nearly all 
ngagE. d. will h ave qui.ek despa.tch as above. For 
passage apply to WORK.MAX & CO., No. 123 
eet. mh9 It 
SHINDLER & SONS, BAILllliXllln.tii, 
[!· ::a{!::,~'!i,1::d s~:e{h;f~;~lf~~ 
ble t6rme, ar..d ws.rrauted to give perfect satia-
,rtlcula,- abtont!on given to ra1>airlng. mhlt lJ 
N DUCK AND CANVAS, OJI 
,bers, widths, and. branda. Heavy and light 
~. Pafr';;r manufact arer's d!'ier felts, ear covet"Ot 
'tfion5. lll a~t~j~~~v1~.Li.'1fnu~od( 
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• ---L-ESSON VI. 
Bayonet Exercise. 
304. The bayonet exercise in this b)ok will be 
c,mfined t) two movements-the gua,·a against in-
fantry, and the guard against cavalry. Tne men 
will be placed in one rank, with two paces in-
terval, aml l:leiog at shoulder arms, the instructor 
will command:-
1, 6uard against Infantry. 2. Gu.A.RD. 
I.,, • 
One time and two motions. • r! 
305. (First motion) Make a half face to the ( 
right turning on both heels, the feet square to 
r. each other; at the same time raise tb.e piece 
V slightly, and seize it with the left hand above and 
near the lower band . 
• I 306. ( Second motion ) Carry the right foot 
U twenty inches perpendicularly to the rear, the 
right lleel on tbe prelongation of· the left, the 
knees· slii.btly bent, the weight of the body rest-
j ing equauy on both leg1r1 lower tlle piece with 
f 
both hands, the barrel uppermost, the left elbow f- /4 against the body; seize the piece at tho sa.ma tin!e C t, 
, with the right l1and at the small of the stock, the I l 1 ' arms falling naturally, the point of tne bayoutit 
( - , clight1y elevate,!1-... ,"- . • . I 
~\ .. , ',_ \<~· "''\'.c.,:__ r,_ .l _ _;;-'--
Shoulder-ARMl!o 
One time and one motion. 
307. Throw UP. the pie.ce ,with the left hand, 9,ua 
place it agaio t t the right shoulder, at the 3ame 
time briog'the ri~ht heel by the side of tb.e 16ft 
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One time and one motion. 
309. Spring up the piece with the left hand and 
place it against the right shoulder; at the same 
time bring the right heel by the side of the left, 
and face to the front. 
[TO DJ'LCONTINUED.] 
. . -PART. Tlfffi1T. . 
;no. When the recruits are well established in .1.Jt. 
the principles and mechanism of the step, the posi- : r 
ti<>n of the body, and the manual of arms, the in- ' ./ \11~, .t. strnctor will unite eight men. at l~i<st. and twelve .,.J f!}.>4.<'t 
v " v ~ ·~ men, at most_in order to teach tnem the princi- -
ple6 of alii?nipent, the priociples of ihe touch of 1 117 I elbows in marching to the front, tne principles of ~ · f UM, the march by the flank, wl!.eeliog ·from a halt, 
wlioolliig in matchinl!', and the change, of ditec i ,· f on to the side ot the guide., He will place tl1e · JJ, ·~ C~ squad in one rank elbow to elbow, and number r ·- ' 
\ 
the men from right to left. . , 
1 
LESSON I. J.u,w-.J 
r · · Alignments. 
;JU. The iµstructor will first teach the recruits 
\ to align themselves tnll.n by man, in order the• ~ I 1.4 
1)--,-.., (';' be_tter to make them comprehend the principles of ~ I alignment; to this end, he will command the two 
men w the right flan.k to marcn two paces to the 1 , ~ 7 1. front, ·and h~ving aligned them, he will caution t.t.'l viiV 
the remainder of the., squad 10 move up, as they t 
, / may be successively cnllt:d, each by his number, ~ . 1 I t,A,i an,d align themselves succtssivcly on the line of ' UI W1.'\W . 
the first two men. · 
f, ' .f f, ) ? , ' ~ - ~ '
1
t- I I ' 
'" 91'2. E;~1t ;JCruit, as ·de~ated y ms num er 
_.; 11 ♦n.-n t:hA hAS1.rl .Anrl P.V,_.w t.n .. ho ~ ..... ""• ,.. ,. _ _ ......! 
, '~ ~___,,, 
I ~ ~ . 
812. d,1.icruit, as-deiil'g'\lated l:IISnumber, will turn the head .and eye• to the rignt as pre-•cribed in the first lesson of tb.e firot part, and > ;.ill march in quick time twapaces forward, short-
~ 
ening the last, so as '. to fiuC1 Jiimoe1f about six inches behind the new alignment, which he ought 
i,,rrcr to pass: he will next move up steadily by steps of two or three inches, the hams extended, 
~ 
to the side of the man next to him on tue alill;n-ment; so that, '!"ithout dtiranging the head, the line of the eyes, or that of the shoulders, h<! may find himself in the . exact line of his neighbor, I ' . "\ whose elbow he will lightly touch without open-\t-AA ; ing bis own. · , 
, 313. The instructor seeing the rank well aligned, 
will command:- · 
FRONT. 
31'1: At this, the recruits will turn eyes to the 
~ front, and remain firm. v-,, 315. Alignments. to the left will be executed on 
the same principles. 
\ 
1 
316. When the recrnits shall have thus learned 
~ 1 • to align themselves man by man, rorrectly, and ''-'VI,, without groping · or jostling:, thti instruct<>r will 
caiJBe the entire rank to ali~n itself at once by the . commsnd:-
Bight (or lrft)- DRESS. 
317. At this, the rank, except the two men placed ia advance as a basid of alignment, will ' move up in quick time, and place themselves on the now line, according to the principles pre-f\ . scribe4No. __ 312.- · · 
\..,.{,'v\,v 318. The instructor, placed five or six paces in front, and facing the ritnk, will carefully observe ' that the principles are Jollowed, and tllen pass to , J thll flank that has served ·as the basis, to .verify I A, . .' _. ,' the alignment. · ~v~ 319. The instructor seeing the ereiter number !Jf the rank aligned, will COllllllBnd :- i, 
FRONT. / 
d 320. The constructor may afterwards order this ~ ~ WC<-1 or thpt file forward or back, designating each by its number. The file or files desi~nated,only, will 
1 • n ·slightly tum the head towards the iasis, to,j udge ~ ~ ;{,J°;{ hl'l'W much they ought to mov.i up or back, steadi-ly place themselves on the line, and then turn eyes · , to tlte front, without a particular command to tnat ~ - , _ lr,-1.,\. effect. ~ ~ 321. Alignments to the rear will be executed on N 'Hutt., ~ :the. same principles, the recruits stepping .back a ~,......, · little 1'eyond the. line, and tl!en ctres5ing up accord• ~-_ ti,.. ~ . ing_to the princip~es prescribed No. 312, the in- . ~ -"' -'t tructor co~~!:~,l!l_g~, _ __ . . , " ""::::.,_, 
1 32'2. After each alignment, the rnstructor will , ,6'XaJlline the position of the men, ancl ce1use the ~a,rank to come to ordered arms, to prevent~oo much ti,.~- fatfgue, and also the danger of neg,1gence at 
~ 4 .shouldered a!ms. ~ . . _ 
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I . PART THIRD. r . '\ v. tl :no. When the recruits are well established in ;M. • the principles and mechanism of the step, tlte posi- , - r ti<in qf the body, and the manual of arms, the in- • . I L1~. ,1,,' strnctor will unite eight men. at l~11st , and twelve ~ 1/!},>6<1 v " v ~ ·y men, at most.,in 9rder to teacn tnem the princi- ,...... pies of alie:nment, the principles of ihe toach of 1 
elbows in marching to the front, tne principle, of ~ the march by the flank, wlteeliog •from a jlalt, 
whooling in marchinir, an<;l the change, of direc! 
.- . . . .to. ton to the side ot the guide,, He will place tl1e · JJ, c~ squad in one rank elbow t-0 elbow, and number 
\ 
the men from right tb left. . 
LESSON I. 
r Aligmnmts. 
;Jll , The iµstrnctor will first teach the recruits 
I ~,.,J.j 
\ to align themselves mll.11 by man, in order the' ~ / i.<J V'-"' V'-' be;tter ,to make them comprehend tne principles of ~ 1 alignment; to this end, he will comm11nd the two 
men oo the right flan"k to marcn two paces to the 1 ,..., • \A, 1 1 front, ·and he;ving aligned them, he will caution (,«I v"'"' , the remainder of ther sc(uad tQe move up, as they t 
, / may be successively called, each by his number, ~ tA,, an_d align themselves succtssivcly on the line of ' U IN-.~ the first two men. " If , ,:f r , I • ~ · , 
,,_,,/~ -~._ ... _....... , _J 
-- 912. EacJ.-1dCrui.t, 88 desfg'itated m nutfilier 
will turn the head .and ey~• to the rignt as pre: 
~ . ,.;h .... n in t.hA flr.,a;t • 1AAAnn nf Tba fl,. .,._,......,,.. _ . - .. 
/' .... ..,. oo- ~L1.c1µ aq:, oi i:m.&a puB puaq aq1 n .tuJ 1u..-
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Regular sales bf Dry Goods, &e., ev..-y ~onda:i;, Wed- ~ 
• l eoday and Frjp.ay morning, commencing at ten o'cloek ')) {} 'I, 
rccisely. • , f \ r SALE ON FnIDAY MORNING, -, 
<'ll~ ~!l 26th. Stock. of dry goods, bos!ery, trimmings, laoe Y\,J.fvvl 
•. ,u ns, &c._ _ _______ ____ , 
1 
• t • · • 
rHOMAS BIRCH & ~N, · AUCTION: , , , 
, lbove Ninth. • . · · · rt' , , and Comml&oion Merchanis, No . 914 Chesnut street, , / 'r,.-,1· .
I ·-- • . ,
1 
·sa1e at No. 9H Chesnut street, • r-
lOSEW@OD PIAiso FORT.Es, cARPETe'll1.,n~ 
A ~t/tr:s~:~lt-il~~tJ:'!.~:f:l!~• IRRO ' 
· On Ff!day Morning, 
At 10 o'clock, at t.ne auction store, , No. 914 Chesnut 
treet will De sold-
A splf':ndid stock of cabind fllrnlture, from a cabinet 
oe,ker decHniDg the businPSS, consisting ofwalnut and 
1ak sideboards, etegers. dressiug bureaus, handsome 
r~~~,L~n~!~~::f;(ti\;.t~f-e~~~~d:t~1h~~ftehol~ fu1ni~ 
. ure 1 from a gentl~man leavin1,1: the city. ,.. 
Also, "tbe ftxtu.ies of an Upholste1 er's workShop, window 




~ ,. u • rrc, 
f 
' 912.•Ellct. i-icruit, as d~ated y ms numt>er, , will turn the head and ey"" to the rignt as pre- 1 "Cribcd in the first lesson of tll.e firot part, and ~ill march in quick time two. paces forward, short- , 
a 
ening the last, so as '.to ft uct '.himoc1f about six . ~l,J•>¼-inches behind the new alignment, which he ought v.,,. .,..__;:,I l ueTcr to pass: he will next move up steadily by ""Ii steps o~ two or three inches, the _hams extended, L:...... 
\J 
to the side of tpe man next to him on tne align- • ---, ment, so tha.t, 1Vithout deranging the head, the_ .«,-.\' line of the eyes, or tha.t of the sh,>ulders, ho! may ' find himself in the . exact line of his n~ighbor, I ' 1 whose elbow he will lightly touch without open-\Jvi.A ." in1t'l;lis own. · 
, 313. Tlle instructor seeing the rank well aligned, 
~ 
"9ill command:- • 
~II FRO.NT. . 
314: At this, the recruits will turn eyes to the ~front, and remain firm. 6" 315. Align men ts. to the left will be executed on the same principles. 
\ 
316. When the recruits shall have thus learned "- , ~ 1 to align themselves man by man, i::orrt'Ctly, and · " without groping· or jostling:, thll ins,ructi>r will cause the entire rank to ali:;;n itself at once by the command :-'-- >, 
Bight (or 1,Jt)-DRESS. 
317. At this, the rank, except the two men placed iR advance as a basis of alignment, will ' move up in quick time, and place tllemselvcs on the new line, according to the principles pre-scriJ?ed No . . 312- · · 
318. Tbe instructor, placed five or six paces in . front, and facing the r,mk, will carefully observe ' that the principles are followed, and tllen pass to J the flank that has served ·as the basis, to .verify J A, __ • . ,' the alignment. :p:::v~ 319. The instructor seeing the e-reiter number ef the rank aligned, will command:- ..,-
FRO.NT. / 
d 320: ·The constructor may afcerwards order this -~ 1\1\.uAw' WM or thp.t file forward or back, designating each by its numJ>er. Tbe file or files desi~nated, only, will 
1 • n 111ightly turn the head towurds tile iJ~sis, to_j11dge ~~ A,..V hew much they ought to move up or back, sre1tdi-ly place themselves on the line, and then turn eyes , to tlte front, without a par.ticular command to tnat ~ - , l,-,-½ effect. ,.,J,r,..i ~ · 321. Alignments to the rear will be executed on ,l, 'Hi,¢., {t-w :the. same principles, the recruits stepping .back a ~,._., · little JJeyond the line, and t:benoressingup accord- ~-. ti,.. ~ . ing_t-0. the princip~es prescribed No. 312, the in-d ·y tructor CO['!P.J.J'!!<ciJ!'.K;,--:-, ______ _ . , ,,...,.,::;.,_, 
1 322. After each alignment, the rnstructor will . -~amine the position of tile men, and cause the . ~'tt.1. · ( ,rank to come to ordered arms, to prevent !OO much .-:. J1<.,.,,.J. vv-,..,_ 4 fatfgtte, and also the danger of neg,1gence at I"-_., 0•·· 4 "Yvl.~011/dered arms. _ . ~ · 
• ✓; ··:i;~ -t )'f~~u~tl , - ocs&e 1 /..C""""~l:--- -__ . -------~ ";'-7r.,.,.._, 'M,r10111SUMP''1ION CURED IN ONE U )lonth, by Dr. J. Crossman's Pectoral. Sold by T, ._CALLE}IDF,R ·1hndAnd Walnut. ap233t"872 
.&. 8THM.A.-Fo:a ·.rH.t lNIITA.l(T RlBLIBF A.l(J> t1. Permanent Cure of this distro•sing complaint 11N FENDT'S BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES, HADE BY 
(1-"A'I 1/u tll. ~•g~'l!ollar per box : ••n froo by. post. Fo~'i:i a, ~ 
c. B. SEYllOtrn & co.i No. 4MI Broadway. 
, uosPITAL o1!" PaoTE~NT m>1s-
11,,\ ...... 
r 
LL 4 rNJ Pt'! IIun~r:.ftr~~~g,1!:~Jit~ BIA, noat &lld I City Otllee, No. 708 Walnut street. , I Aceldenta uoe!ved withln'twenty..fou houn. . ~ Attending Phys!cian-llr.J . C.Jllorr!i,143:i Spruce St 1.....-.u,l; Attending Surgeon-Dr. H. E. Drayton, 9'.14 Spruce St 
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lr~,~~~ ~l,~ r~ 
~(./\,~~ . ;t,f\Me,¼W~ 
~ k.tQ., /\vL,1r"V c,-v' f Jn ~ ~ ~ ~• ~ c..--~ ~r i:.,,., ~ Wq•. tt-Vl-<W~~¢., ·~~tt:.., !.+~' '1lv ~..,..., . . . . . Iv-~. ~~-~~~~-~ Right (or left) backward-DRESII, . ~.;{,fr 32'.!. After each alignment, the instructor will ,-,,..,-, ~ne the position of tbe men, anc1 cause the . · ,u,v,.v'ttJ. · l ,rank to come to ordered arms, to prevent ~oo much :r.. J ,..,.,,,JJ VA'-'.~ fatfgue, and also the danger of negngence at 1•-··· r L/ ~.shouldered arms. - . . . . . 
323, The men having learned, in the first and 
sec,'Ond parts, to march with steadiness in common ' 
time, and to take steps equal in length and swift. 
neE'll will be exercised in tne third part only in 
quick time, double quick lime, and the run; the In-
. structor will cause them to execute successively, a; 
•the.e difftrent gaits, tno march ·to the front the , 
:ifacing about in marching, the march by the flank 
.the wheels at the halt and in ·marching, and the 
-changes of direction,to th!) side of_ the guide. 
3'24. 'l'he mstructor will mform the recruits 
.that at the command march, they lw111 alwa,s 
move off in quick time, unl~ss this command should 
.lle ;p~ceded by that of double quick. 
, To march to the front. 
3,'25. ·rhe rank being correctly aligned, when die 
instructor shall wish to cause it to march by the 
front, he will place a well instructed man on the 
right' or the left, according to thtl side on which he 
may wish the guide to be, aml command:-
1. Squad, forward. 2. Guide right ( or l-fl). 
3. MARCH. '\ 
-::l'2G. 'At the command march, the rank will step 
,off smartly with the left foot; the guide will tak• 
'11'"'rtlt1 'care to march straight to tb.e front, keeping his 
skoulders always in a square with that line. 
327. The instructor will observe, in marching 
, r, 1 to the front, that tbe men touch ligh
tly' the elbow 
1 
• A 
towlllcls the side of the g11ide.; that they do not :. v 
1 
~ ' open out the left elbow, nor the right arm; tha
.t ' \ 
X , J.. they yield to prea&ure coming from the side of tb.c 
~v ' .guide, and to resist that com mg from tb.eopposite 
) 
, side; that they recover by insensible degrees tb.e 
slight touch of the elbow, if lost; that thev main-
' • .,..,, .. , • tain the bead direct to the front, no matter o
n •' 
• which side the guide may be; and if found before )
 
or behind the :ili~nment, that the man in fault 
corrects himself by shortening or lengthening the 
step, by degrees, almost insensible. , 
328. The instrnctor will labor to .cause recruits 
to comprehend that the alignmeru; can only be 
prescr'l'cd, in m!3rching, by the regu:l!fity of the 
,tep, the touch of the elbow, and the mainte-
,. , oance of the shoulders in a sq u~re with 
tae 
~/ ,11 liiie cf direction; that if, for example, the step 
I o( some be longer than tb.at · of otllers, or if 
mine march faster than or.hers, a separation of 
elbows, and a loss of the alignment, wo:ild be •s 
, , ini,Yitable; that if (it being required that the 
, , { ' . I head should be direct to the from) they do not J.LJ.. j) ,st~ic!lY ol>s!)rve the touc~. ~f elbows, it ~011ld 
I f , be_ impossible for an md1v1du
al to Judge 
whether he marches abreast whh his neigh-
A J bor or Iilot, and whether there be not an interval 
/'.., between them. . 
~ ..... ' 
f • 
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329_ The itt1puls1on or tne quicl step having a teneency to make men too easy and free in their , ) f movements, the instructor will be careful to regu- I V late the cade-nceof this step, and to habituate them V). --v., to 'preserve always the erectness of the body, and · · ~ , the due length of the pace. 
330. The men being well established in the prin-\ oiplos of the direct march, the instructor will ex- 1")1)\)\,.1/ · •ercise them in marching obliquely. The rank ,I ' V being in march, the insm1ctor will command:- , d.11 • _. 1 · 1. Right ( or left) oblique. 2. MARCH. v') ,-,-r,(J f 331. At the second command, each man will make a half face to the right (or left), and will _,, i:, then march straight forward in the new direction. l '1' As the men no longer touch elbows, they will glance along the shoµlders of the nearest files, towards the sideto,which they are obliquing, and If\) c•lf;'t will regulate their steps so tqat the shoulders ~ I \I shall always be behind that of their next neigh-bor on that side, and that his head shall conceal the heada of the other men in the rank. Besides this, the men should preserve the ·same length of _.........12. pace, and the samedegrt!e of obliquity. ~ ~ 332. The . instructor wishing to resumg the 1 primitiYe direction, will command:-
1. F<YrWard. 2. MARCH. ,-f'\.\ 333. At the second comma-ad, each man wil 1 1 make a half face to the left (or right,) and all will 
1 then march straight to the front, conforming to t, ',. the principles of the direct march. -' 
To march to the front in double quick time. 
334. When the §ever~l princip.les, her'litofoi'e ~x ~lained, have become familiar to the recrui,s, and lbey shall be well established in the position of lbe body, the bearing' of arms, and the mechan-Jlm, length and swiftness of the step, the instrn.c-, o will pass them from quick to aouble quick lme, and the reverse, observing not to make . np-d tllell!, m11rch.obliqn~l~!~ double quick t!me, tHt_' 
they are well estatlllsued m the cacteuce or mi,i 'cfH-q-1 step. 
335. The squad being at a march in q llick time tLe instructor will command:- ' l. D ouble 'Quick. 2. Mime R, 
336. At the command march, which will be giyen 
( 
whtn either foot ls comin~ to the ground, the VI squad ~ill step off in double quick time. The .,_ f men ".fill endeaYor to follow the principles laid 
1 
d9wn m the fir&t part of this book, and to preserve the alignment. 
337. When the instructor wishes the squad to resume the step in quick 1ime, he will command:-1. Quick Time. 2. MARCH. 338. At the command march, which will be given , when either foot is comino- to the grnund the sq_uad will retake the step in "'nuick time. · ' 
323. The men having learned, in the first and sed.md parts, to march with steadiness in common nme and to take steps equal in length and swift-neris; will be exercis~d ~1:1 ttrn third part only in quitlc #me, double qu-ick time, and the ,·un; the tn-. strlictox will cause them to execute successively, a ·, these ilifforent gaits, tile march to the front the ' )facing about in marching, the march _by the flal_'.lk, ,the wheels at the halt and m marchmg, and tire hi), ..ch!fnges of direction,to the side of the guide. 324. The instructor will inform the recruits t.hAt at tlle command , march, they /will a\wa.vs move off in quiclctime, unless this command should ...J.JJ .be ipreceded by that of double quick. • '"TV , · To march to the front . 
.! {''\'-¥'.,} 3-25. •The rank being correctly aligned, when the 1A 11 instructor shall wish to cause it to march by the Y' · front, he will place a well instructed roan on the right'<ir the left, according to the side on which he may wish the guide to be, and command:-
1. Squad, forward. 2. · Guide right ( or left). 
3, MARCH, ~ 
:,",26. 'At the command march, the rank will step ,off smartly with the left foot; the guide will take '11"'~ ·care to march straight to the front, keeping his skoulders always in a square with that line. 327. The instructor will observe, in marching , ,-. . , to the front, that the men touch lightly the elbow l .V\ towaicls the r,ide of the gaide.; that they do not ' Q -0pcn out the left elbow, nor the right arm; tha.t \ 7\1\ • J. they yield to prear,ure coming from the side of the 
~ 
"'7v , guide, and to r_esist that com mg from the opposite , ·side; that they recover by insensible degrees the slig;ht touch of the elbow, if lost; that thev m:i.in-• VV-•1,. • tain the head direct to the front, no matter on _. which side the guide may be; and if found before ) -Or behind the )l!i~nment, that the man in fault corrects himself by sbortening or lengthening the step, by degrees, almost insensible. r ~t~ The .instructor will labor to cause rec_ruits •o.onav Hil11!UA 'N: 00 , -iu~uaiu.M. 'lil: U" 0{"9 .IOJ Pll1! '""Ol' ~ ••• f ~~o =i:}\:.:e1o~1{,1JBr.:' ~ ·BV UNY 3:.LIH.M_ Sli0.L1ITO 09_.S:!I'ICl!IV~ 
,,.. .. ,~, ,,i 6QW . ,1tOU . .l'VllM,."'tf 91 Ul{ .. f • / :r~mISV 'Xfi.M.9'1I -'fl 81~• io, puu aio;s .i a soax ooor i 11vJ. ·8'.I11g. os-·~u,r 
ezou . ·99,uuq,M '8 9!! !)<JU 801 ·go ,. •O •s ~ ~IEll'Oll ·a: '1" £q •JV• .IOJ ,noq ~-'•1,>oouqf 8o e o.:iI'l 'I:!IHB J.U MS <IRV 'K a: Ji J, I t 
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they are well cstat>llsL.ed m the cacteuce or mis ~ti YJ"( step. fJ I 335. The squad being at a march in quick time, tLe instructor will command:- .¥'VA. /<' 1. Double 'Quiclc. 2. l\U.ac H. • () 336. At the command march, which wi!J be given when either (oot is cominl!: to tb.e grouad, the ( V'" squad will step off in oouble quick time. The v I men will endeavor to follow the principles laid down in the first part of this book, and to preserve I the alignment. . 337. When the instructor wishes the squad to resume the step in quick rime, he will command,:-1. Quiclc Time. 2. MARCH. 338. At the command march, which will be given when either foot is coming to the ground, the squad will retake the step in ouick time. · . 
323, The men having learned, in the first and 
sedmd parts, to march with steadiness in common 
time, and to take .steps equal in length and swift-
neis, will be exercis~d i1;1 tlrn third part only in 
quick time! doub_le quick lune, and the 1'un; the In-
. structor will cause them to execute successively, a : 
•theie diJforent gaits, tile march ·to the front the 
:ifacing about in marching, the march _by the flaµk, 
-thll wheels at the halt and m ·marchmg, and the 
.changes of direction,to the side of the guide. 
324. The instructor will inform the recruits 
,t.hat at tlle command , march, they 'will alw,tos 
move off in quick time, uule~8 this command should 
.be ;preceded by that of double quick. 
. · To march to the front. 
q-25. 'The rank being correctly aligned, when the 
instructor shall wish to cause it to march by the 
· front, he will place a well instructed man on the 
right" 6r the left, according to th~ side on which he 
may wish the guide to be, and command:-
1. Squad, forward. 2. · Guide right ( or l"ft). 
3. MARCH. '\ ..,._ r(} 
-;.--:2G. 'At the command march, the rank will step I 
9ff smartly with the loft foot; the guide will take 
~7Yll1' care to march straigb.t to the front, keeping his 
skoulders always in a square with that line. 
327. The instructor will observe, in marching 
•-r,. , to the front, th{tt the men touch lightly the elbow 1\/\ 
towards the &ide of the guide; that they do not ;,. 
open out the left elbow, nor the right arm; tha.t \ 
they yield to prearnre coming from the side of the 
gitjde, and to resist that corn mg from the opposite 
side; that they recover by insensible degrees the 
slight touch of the elbow, if Inst; that thev mo.in-
' tain the head direct to the front, no matter on 
which side the guide may be; and if fouud before J 
or behind the :,ili~nment, that the man in fault 
corrects himself by snortening or lengthening the 
step, by degrees, almost insensible. , 
328. The instructor will labor to cause recruits 
r, to comprehend that the alignmen~ can only be 
preserVcd, in marching, by the regu:a,ity of the 
1tep, the tou~h of the elbow, and the. m~inte-
,, , , oailce of the shoulders in a squ1re with the 
~/ .,¥ 1 un;e of direction; that if, for example, the step 
I of some be longer than that of others, or if 
;0µ1e march faster than or.hers, a seoaration or 
1lbows, and a loss of the alignment; would be '_j 'in(;Yitable; that if .(it being required that the 
{ · head should be direct to 
the front) they do not -tJ./r st1ictly o!;serve the touch of elbows, it would 
/ , be. impossible for an indiv1d ual to judge 
whether be marches abreast with his neigh-
l ~ bor or iaot, and whether there be not an interval 
/' ·b.etween theIIJ._. , ' _ 
329. The1bipulswn or· tne qruc· step ha.vino- 11 
tenCency to make men too ea.av and frP.A in tJ;='ni,-
329. Tho~finpuls,on or tne qmck"'step having a 
tencency to make men too eMy and free in their ) t moyements, the instructor will be careful to regu- · } V late the cadence of this step, and to habituate them , ., to preserve always the erectness of the body, and VVV}-
1 the due length of the pace. 
330. The men being well established in the prin-
\ ciplcs of the direct march, the instructor will ex- /)/)Vvfi/ • ercise them in marching obliquely. The rank , ' V being in march, the ins tractor will command:- , d
1
, -" j · 1. Right (or left) oblique. 2. llIARCH. V) rl"'('O 
331. At the second command, each man will 
make a half face to the right (or left), and will L then march straight forward in the new direction. i -'1' As the men no lonl/;er touch elbows, they will 
glance along the shoµlders of the nearest files, <tJ\., towards the sideto,which they are obliquing, andf ~ will regulate their steps so t~.it the shoulders 
shall always be behind that of their next neigh-
bor on that side, and that his head shall conceal 
the heads of the other men in the rank. Besides 
this, the men should preserve tho ·same length of 
pace, and the same degrt!e of obliquity. ~ 332. The instructor wishing to resume the 
primitiYe direction, will command :-
1. Forward. 2. MARCH. 
~ 333. At the second commaaEl, each man wil 1 
1 make a half face to the left (or right,) and all will / then march straight to the fror,it, conforming to , i , , , # the principles of the direct march. 1 
To march to the front in double quick time. 
334. When the ~ever~! principles, herlitofore ex ~lained, have become familiar_to th"~--··'- ·-1 
jhey shBILhA - ·-" ~ - - · •non~111ui,; 1J I u'8 .A:p'8a.1 .M.00: sall:fJoI~~'!JC) u,; . 
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339 . . The 5quad being in march, the ini,trucfo,: 
will halt it bv the commands find means pre , 
scl'ibed Kos. 98 and 99. The command halt, will f ~ be giyen an in6tant before the foot is ready to be 
placed on the ground. · '1/V) 
340. The squad being in march in double quick 1'\ - J -time, the instructor will occasionally cause it to 
mark•time by the commands prescribed No. 240. • )"-~ T-!io.J;.Qen will then mark double quick time, witb.-
out altering the. cadence of the ·step. H~. will also 1 came them to pass from the direct to the obl'ill,110 "-. 
soop; · and reciprocally, confofming to what has 
been :presc,ribect No. 330, and following. • 
t 341. The squad being at a halt, the instructor }- J . ff.'(" ¥ will cause it te march in double quick time, by 
preceding_ the command march by double quick. / 
· 342., The in~tructor_ will endeavo_r to regµl~te. 1,- 1) well .the cadence of this step. / 
. · . · , To.face abottt,'i1\ marching. I , 
~3. If the 8qilad .be marching in quick, or 
dou~le quick time, and the instructor should wish MIO . to-march it in retreat, he will commaµd :-
' 1. Squaa right about. 2. ~IA.ROH. . 
344. At the command mar,ch, which will be given TY)J"'J 
at the instant the left.foot is coming to the ground, ')_J the recruit will bring this foot to tb.e grouud, and· 
turniog,on it, will face to the rear; he will then l:l r-, 
place the right foot in the new direction, and step "'l' 
off with the left foot. · - ( 
To march baclcu:ards. ~ 345. The squad being at a halt, if the instructor 
_ should wish to march it in the back step, he will 
command:-n .J ,~ 1. _ Squad baclcu:ard. 2. Gttide left (or right.) ~ 
1 
,r-,, - 3. MARCH. Q 
346. The back step will be executed by the means 
prescribed No. 247. .. - ' I rn<y) 1f> q47. The instructor, in this, step, wj]l be Wli.tch-. f/1- I v ful that the men do not lean on each other. 
' 3:is. As the march to the front in quick time ..J'.1. should only be executed at shouldered arms, the I 
instructor, in order not to fatigue the men tt>o 
much, and also to prevent neg~ence in gait and 1 n ( position, will halt the squad ttom time to time, r, 11 
and cause arms to be or,tered. 
~ 
349. In marching at double q1iiclc time, the men l,rm t, will alwa:i:s carry their pieces on tue rigkt slwulde:r, -,::fl · r · ·r er at a trail. This rule is aeneral. ' , ... 
350. lf the instructor shall wish the pieces car-r. ried at a trail, he will give the comma.a-d traa arms, 3/f} befcre the command dou/;le q1ticlc. If, on th.e con-\, tra.ry, this command be not given, the men will _:' shm their pieces to the right shoulder at the com-'/', mand double quiclc. In either -case, at the com- ) . i mnncl halt, the men will brinK their pieces to the } 
po~ition of shoulder a,-,ns. - This rule is general. 
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;""v·\. At9 o'clock, at the A~ction store, an extensive a'99ort-
JA oent of excellent sccOnclhancl furniture,· elegant ctano _ ·\,J a.ues. tine mirrors, carpets;- &c. 1 from families decUning 
J
1
1ousekceping- removed to the store tbr convenience ot 
_.. ale. 
~ v May be eltamlnedat 8 o'clock on themon,ing of sale. . --
·'\uPERIOR w ~~~1,f;* i5.t:LbR~Ns1reJitrnBER FUR-
NlTURE, BRUSSELS C.,Rl'ECS, &c. 
On Friday morning, 
26th instant, at 10 o'clock, at No 256 8. Tenth street, 
bove ~wucc, by cataloguo, the superior walnut parlor 
rnHure, chamher fnrN.iture, beds and bechli.ng, China 
1d glassware, Brussels carpets, ·&c .. , :Of a gentlemttn' de-
lJnin.g housekeeping .. 
Mav be os:amlned at 8 o'ClOCk on the morning of sale. 
, . R. & S. BERRELL, AUCTIONEERS, 
• No- 808 Marlc~t street, above Blght,ll. . 
Saie No. 2121 Green street. . 
F ELEGANT ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT FURNI-
TURE, MElJ.ALION C.ARP•T. PIANO FORTE, MI11-
RORIS, BIWNZE TIME PIECE, &c. 
On 1'uesday Morning, 
April 30th, at 10 o·c1ock, at No. 2121 Green street, will . 
e sold (by cRtaloguP) the entire household f11n1itnre of a 
~~i~~~llp~;l~;ir:rn~~~ri,iiii·c~t':::~g~~~g g~fib~~~!!8ll~! 
1t¥:~~~J~;rii~:::::·~~~1:t ~:!~bi!~!!~~te1e~t~: 
r: lace curtains: rosewood piano torte. &c . 
CHAMBER FURNITURE.-Comprising superior w•l-
ut 11:nd mahoJ;?any furniture; Brussels carpets; two sets 
1ttap,e fu1'Diture: mirrors; elegant curled hair mattrasses;, 
a.rblP. ton tnbles, &c. 
DINING ROOM -Superior walnut extension table~ 
·m cltairs I mautel clvck; pier gla9s; eii cleth; china;· 
ussware, &c. ' 
Also, stair and entry carpet and oil cloth; walnut hat 
and, &c. 
Also, kitchen furniture and utensils: large r-efrigerator ; 
tvo chandeliers, &c. 
11l ay be examlnied from IO until 3 o'clock on Monday. --- -- ~ .. -
ACKEY'S AUCTION ROOMS, No. 
. 612 High stnot, (late Market,) between Silcth and 
eoetur streets. 
C. c. MACKEY, Auctioneer, will. effect oale& ef 111,al 
'A"'Ji1/:::.~l{OU,,}ehii\d J:r:i1:t'k!6 ~r~':l,.e~F6i£.~ 
E-1"2, or at hiFI A nction Rooms. 
AMES BURK, AUOT-IONEER, 
:No. 326 Mark.et street. 
LESSON Ill. 
The 111arch by the fla11lc. 
351. 'l'he rank being at a halt, and correctly 
aligned, the instructor will command :-
1. Squad, right-FACE. 2. Forward. 3. MAROII 1 
352. At the last- part of tho first comrlland, ,i..;· ~ 
,,./ l(l'YV1 rank will face to the right; the even numbered v ~ (;,y ,Y":! · men, after facing to the right, will step quickly to ' / - -' V~ the right side o_f the odd numbered men, tile latter M/V-1\ 
I. standmg fast, so that when the movement-is exe- f· \ ' cuted, the mtn will be formed into files of two 
menab1e11st, I. AV\ 353. At the tliinl command, the squ!ld•wm step 'l\ • 
oft" smartly wiU1 t)le Jen f90,, tne tiles keeping \ ali11ned, and pre~erving their in\ervals . 
. . , .~. , , 3.i4. The march by the left ti auk will btl exe- - ~ , 1 cuted by the same commands, substituting the ' '.J '' word left, for ri'.gllt, and by inv~rse mean~; in this ~ • case, the even numbered men, after 'facing to tile 
left, will stand fast, and the odd numbered will 
place themseh·es on tneir-left. 
355. The instructor will place a well instructed ( f\ n soldier by the side of the recruit who ia at the " , 11 · '11 head of the rank, to regulate the · step, and to 
conduci him; and it will be enjoined on this re- • P. 
I' cruit to march always elbow to elbow with the 
. soldier. I 300. The instructor will cause to be observed in 
the march, by the flank, the following rules:- , • 
That the sttp be e:cecuted according to the principles 
prescnbetl. for the direct step; 
,/ Becanse these principles, without which men 
placed elbow to elbow, in the sami;i rank, cannot 
preserve unity and harmony of movement, are of 
a more necessary observance in marching io file. 1\/ ,..,.,..,._v.J\ ft , • That the hea<l of the man wlto i'lnmediately precedes, I · , 
covers the heads,of all who are in front; 
Because it is the most certain rule by which L\\t} ._J each man may maintain himself in the exact line , Y\ · of the file. 
357. The instructor will place himself habitually 
1 five or six paces on the flank of the rank march- • N~ 
1 ing in file, to watch over tbe execution of the prin-
~ 
ciples prescribed above. He will also place himself 
(. ,( ( sometimes in its rear, halt, and suffer it to pass 
i fifteen or twenty paces, the better to see w hetller 
the men covjlr each other accurately. ,. , J 358. When he shall wish to halt the rank, march- · 
~ ing by the flank, and to cause it to face to the 
~ont, he will command:- ' 
1. Squad. 2. HALT. 3. Fao:!!T. 1 
0-(I< 350. At the second command, the rank will halt, , ' and afterwards no man will stir, al,tiough he may b, r' ~ have lost his distance. This prohib;tion is neces-
sary, t~ habituate the men to a constant preserva-
' tion of t}lei, dist·mces. · , 
,. , ... .:c:)vv: N\ .... 
~ -
. --- ' - OB MATANZA.$.-THE NEW Col.'PBKED brig UR.ilIA, Cooml>s, master, wUl sail in a few d:1ys. Gr fccil<ht or oaH&l<e. apply to EDMUND .A.. SOUDER co .. Dock stieet Whan. 
ao4 tf OR PORT AU PBINCE.-TEIE FAST 







lT ' In i'OR HAVANA.-T-HE FAST 8.A.ILING CoP-peret1 llrig B. T. MARTIN, Frenchl m...,ter. For 
A , _ ~ •!@ht or passoge, 3ppl:, t9 ED.MUND . SOUDER & ! ~1-v).J, t, C ... 1 \(\) ~ Q .. Dock street Wharf. mh'.19 tf . ANTED-A FREIGHT TO TlIE NORTH ;,a 
J.il 
alu 
ociJt!'is-1 li'ifi:,<i~~ Jo':•~ t ~a~~·an1lJ:f. I~ t. W i,.t.,,- su-e.•t. 
rnhlS ·1.,u.H. LONDON.-TnE A. 1 CLIPPBR SmP L' F:KIG.A.TE BlRD, Capt. J oklls, !laving nearly all er cargo engagtd.1' ... ill Jfave \uiok~h as above. For 
:S JA« (> ;J!!t °:irf::_:•age ~l'IY to VO & co.,,tJ· /[' .rJ 0-}tfw 
~Id ' 
' J. OHN SHINDLBR & SONS, BAILKiXEBlft 
- • ' · No. 244 l'f. Wllarvea, belowVlne stree)', Philadelphia. 
'"ork done 1n tae best manner, and on me lowest &ud 
~ 
} 
1 · •1 rl %ti
nost favorable ternl'!, and. warranted to give per!<1Ct sat!• 
.ctlon. Particular l\tientlon given to rel)alrt!ig. mhl417 n<>TTON DUCK A.ND CANY AS, OJI' 
l/ all..nainbero. width!J, and. l,rud9. Heavy and light 




~a111d ~ri autl ~rti~t, ~~;! ( ;;;;E UNITE 
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360. At the third command, each\man will fcont.' by facing to the left, if marching by the right flank, and by a face to the right, ii'. marctiing by the left flank. The rear rank men ~ill at the same l time-move quickly into their ph1ces, so as to form ! · thi1squad again into one r.ink. , ' 361. \Vhen the men have ~ome acc~stomed to marching- by the flank, the 10structor will cause. them to change direction by file; for this purpose, 
lie will command:-
1. By file left (or right}. 2. llIARCII. 
362. At urn commaud march, tbe /ir,;c Iile- will chauge direction to the bft (or right) in describ-in" ,,_ small ' «rc of a cirde, and will then IJlarcn "'aiP• frrward; the two men. -of this" file, in ~eeling-, will keep up the touch of the elbows, and the :man on the side to. which the wheel is made,_ will shorten the first three or four steps. Each file will come successively to wheel on the same spot where that which preceded it wheeled. 363. The instructor will also came the squad to I face by the right or left flank in marching, and for this purpose will command:-
1 1. Squpd by the right (or left)jli:mk. 2 MARCH., • 364. At the .econd command, which will be given a lit!le, before either foot coin.es ts the ground, tbe recruits will tnrn the body, plant the foot tbat is raised in the new direction, and step elf with the other foot with om altering the cadence of 1he step; the men will ·double or undouble rapidly. ' 
365 If, in facing by the right or the left flank, the squad Ehould tace to the rear, the men will come, into 0110 rank, agreeably to the principles indicated No. 360. It is to be remarked tbat it is the men who are in rear who always move up to form in10 single rank, and in such manner ,as never 10 invert the order of the numbers in the rank. 
360. If, when the ,squad has been faced to the rear, the instructor should cause it to face by the left flank, it is the even numbers who will double by m·oving to the left of the odd nnm bers; but if by the right flank, it is the odd numbers wno will dcuble to the right of the eYen numbers. 
367. This lesson, like the preceding one, will be practised with pieces at a shoulder; but tbe instructor may, to give reli'3f by change, occa-~ionally ord~r support arms, and be will require of the recruits marching in this position as much 1 regularity as in the former. 
The march by the tlanlc in'double q1tick time. 3€8. The principles of the ,march by the flank in double quick time are the same as in quick time. The instructor will give the commands prescribed No. 351, taking care al ways to give the , command double quick before that of march. 369. He will pay the greatest attention to the 
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~:.,-:,_,;,_---_-_-,,..----;:3:::70. The instructor will cau:e thecliange of di-
' rection, and the march by the flank, to be e"=e-
cuted in double quick time, by the same com-
t miiiias, and according to the same principles as 
1 in quick time. . , ❖ ' -f 
· 371. The instructor will cause the pieces to be 
carried either on the right slwulckr or at a traa. 
k. 372. The instructor .will sometimes march the 
squad by the flank, without doubling the files . 
373. The principles of this march are the same 
as in two rnnks, and it will al ways be executed in 
. quick time. 
_ 374. The instructor will give the commands 
, prescribed No. 351, but he will be careful ta cau-
tion tl1e squad not to double files. 
375. The instruct,0r will be watchful that the 
, men do not bend their 'lmees unequally, which 
would cause them to t~ead on the heels of the men 
1: in•front, anclalso to lose the cadence of the step 
i, and their distances. 
· ' J.. 37,!J:. The-various movements in this lesson will 
t,e execmeo m single rank. Io the chaoges ,r _
1
. 
direction, the leadin~ man will cliange direct 111 
I witt out altcrinit the length or t he c~dence of ,tu: 
_s j:Rp. The instructor will recall to the atteut i ,n 
of the men, that rn· facing by lie right or left 1 '.flank in marching, they will n9t do11.ble,_ 011t 
; march in one rank . I 
LESSON IV. 
WU:EELINGS.'.,, 
General Piinciple:i of Wheeling . · 
377. ·wheelings are of two kinds-from hi!.its, 
or on fixed pivots, and in march, .or on movllble 
pirnts. 
· 378. Wheeline: on a fixed pivot takes place in ·I 
passing a corps from the (?rder in battle to the 
order in column, or from the latter to the former. · 
379. Wheels in marching take place in cha11ges 
of direction in column, as often as this movement 
is executod to the side opposite to the guide. · · 
380 In wheels from a halt, the pivet·man only 
turns in his place, without advancing or receding. 
·381. l'n the wheels in marching, the pivot takes 
steps of nine or eleven inches, accordini as th~ 
squad is marching in quick or double q111ck time.-
so as to clear the wheeling point, wl!,ich is neces-
sary, in order that the suOdivis4>ns of a column 
may change \lirection without losing their dis-- , 
ta:nces, as will be explained in the school of the 
oo~m~ · I 382. The man on the wheelin~ fi3nk will take 
the f,111 step <if twenty-eight inches, or thirty-three 
inches. acwrding to the gair. 
Wheeii11g from a halt, or on a fixed 'pivot. 
' 383 . . 'l'he rank being_ at a halt, the instructor I 
will place ll'well-inotructed man on the wheelini; 
. flank to conduct it, and.then oommand :-
· ' · ,'b h . ht l by teeing to the left, 1f marchrng y t e ng flank, arid by a face to the right, a; n:iarchihg by the Jeft flank. The rear rank men will at the same I time-move quickly into their phtces, so as t-Oform ·I · thi,squad again into {me r<1nk. I • 361. \Vhen the men have ~omo acc~stomed to marching by the flank, the ~ostructo~· will cause •, them to change direction by file; for tins purpose, ' lie will command:-
. 1. By file left (or right). 2. llI~RCH: . 362. At we command march, tb~ fir~: nle "'.J.11 cha1Jge direction to the bft (or nght) in descnb-ino- ,,. sw3 n-.. ,·c of 11 cirde, and will tllen .IJlarcn "a>'?:"' frrward; the two me.1 - -0f, trhis file, in !\1/reeling-, will keep up the touch of the elbows, and the man on the side to which the wheel is made, will shorten the first three or four steps. Each , file will come successively to wheel on the same spot where that which preceded it wheeled. 363. The instructor will also cause the squad to face by the right or left fl•nk in marching, and for this purpose will command:-
1 1. Squad by the right ( or left) flc1.nk. 2 MARCH., ' 364. Ar, tile .econd co111m21nd, which will be given a litrle, before either foot comes ts the wound, tbe recruits will turn the borly, plant the foot t!,at is raised in the new direction, and step off with th.e other foot with om alcering the cadence of 1 he step; the men will , double or undonble rapioly. ' 
, 365 If, in facing, by tbe right ortbe left flank, the squad 8hould race to the rear, the men will come into one rank, Bgreeably to the principles indirattd No. 360. It is to be remarked that it is tbe men who are in rear who always move up to form into single rank, and in such manner ,as never to invert the order of the numbers in the rank. 
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, 
tie ex,ecuiea m single rank. In the changes ,r ., 
direction, the leadinl,! man will cliange direct ,n I , witt out altorin~ the length or tb.e cadence of , nr, 
stfp. The instructor will recall to the attec.ti ,n 
-or the men, that tv: facing by ·Ile right or left j 
'.flank in marching, they will w;>t dorrble,. 011t 
; march in one rank. 
LESSON IY. 
WHEELINGS,· 
Gene:ral Piinciples· of Wheeli~g. · 
377. ·wheelings are of two kinds-from haits, 
or on fixed pivots, and in march, . or on movable 
pivots. 
378. Vi'heeline: on a fixed pivot takes place in 
passing a corps from the order in battle to the 
otde1· in column, or from the latter to th!l fvriner. 
379. Wheels in marching take place in changes 
of direction in column, as ofteu as this movement 
is executod to· the side opposite to the guide. · · 
380. In wheels from a halt, the pivet-man only 
turns in his place, without advancing or rece rling. 
-:381. tn the wheels in marching, the pfrot takes 
steps of nine or eleven inches, accordin~ as th3 
squad is marching in quick or double qmck time .-
so as to clear the whee-ling point, which is neces-
sary, in order that the subdivisi(>ns 'of a col11mn 
ma.y change !lirection without losing their dis-· 
tanccs, as will be explained in the school of the 
compan:r., · 
1 382. The man on the wheeling- fl~nk will take 
the f~tll step of twenty-ejghtinchee, or thirty-three 
inches. accprding to the gait. 
Wheeling from a halt, or on a fix~d 'pivot. 
38.3 . . The rank being at a halt, the instructor- l will place a.'well-inotructed man on tb.e wheelin~ 
. flank to conduct it, and.then command :- _ 
cn~,_o..il_hn;..,,,.,,.. .:~ , 360 At the third command, each an will fton( by ta~ing to the left, if ma~ching: by the_ right :flank, and by a face to the nght, 1f, lllllrchmg by the left :flank. The rear rank men Y(1ll at thi, same 1 lime-move quickly into their ph\ces, so a, to form / · thifSquad again into one r.ink. · 361. V,Vhen the men have ~ome accustomed to marching by t~e :fla?k, the ~ostructo~· will cause them to change mrecuon by tile; for this purpose, lie will command:-
1. By file left ( or right). 2 . M~RCH: . 362. At we command march, tb~ fir,;~ nle "'.m chauge direstim;i to the_ left (or right) 1h descnb-in"' o, SIJlnll ..cc of a 01rc.le, and will tt1en }Jlarch "aw:"" frrward; the two men . of this file, in ~eeling, will keep up the touch of the elbows, and the man on the side to which the wheel is made, will shorten the first three or four steps. Each· file will come succe8sively to wheel on the so.me spot where that which preceded it wheeled. S63. The instructor will also came the squad to face by 1he right or left :flank in marching, and for this purpose will command:-
1. Squad by ·the right ( or left) ffank. 2 11-IARCII., 364. Ai the .econd commt1nd, which will be given a litrle, before either foot comes te the ~round, tbe recruits will turn the body, plant the foot that is raised in the new direction, and step elf with the other foot with om; altering the cadence of the step; the men will · double or undouble rapioly. 1 
365 If, in facin~ by the right or the left flank, the squad ,hould tace to the rea_r, the men will come, into one rank. 8greeably to the prineiples inclicattd No. 360. It is to be remarked that it is the men who ure in rear who always move up to form into single rank, and in such manner ,as never to invert the order of the numbers in the rank. 
360. If, when the •squad has been faced to the rear, the instructor should cause it to face by the • left flank, it is the even numbers who will double by moving to the left of the odd numbers; but if by the right flank, it is the odd numbers wno will dcublc to the right of the eYen numbers. 367. This lesson, like the preceding one, will be practised with pieces at a shoulder; but the instructor may, to give reli~f by change, occa,-;ioually ord~r support arms, and he will require of the recruits marching in this position as much 1 regularity as in the former. 
The march IYiJ the flank in doitble q,ticktinie. 368. The principles of the ,narch by the flank i?, doubl/ - ' 41...,.i~_th~ same as in quick time .. Tl1 - 'lfllri(si>nv;f"'~ ~ommands prescnbE" ·x •g, • ·o" 'ii~ 9r 1>10 &lu~".rr't?•~ -~--.__ com.man ·rqw t~1~1\~~tJr ~q •sJtgir ·:;;i~;M.~ p6l::i~c ::~!~:! ' 369. B ·aua.aJ! 10Jt """ 'osio, g08•"' lfoi 011 tt cadtncel ·•nu?s 1>au p,f0~ 6~«nos 'o,-.Jr}.:;~q •rQ•nr•"~ • afi.loq arppes ,,Pro s.ze,:> .{' 8 'a111 1.Ua-1,se:i uy anuasp-.:n, Pan uuu ·~Juw tteo w lnus-.ll{o V 
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UY Al.FRED .M. HERKNE8S, Pll!LA• 
" DBLPBlA HorEe a.pd Carriage Ba.zl>Jll", s. E. &omor 
of MJJtll and 81>J1oom meets, between Olle!!Illrl and Wal·-
nui Htreet.S!. 
Sales of ho7Ses, carriage!I and ha.."'D.e~, held 1egularly 
~eei~in:a~~i·g~ c~gk~i:ci, tl!rc11ghout lhe ye&r, oom-
The large.st collPction of new P..nd seeond-hand c:rr-
r1a~ee, batness, saddles, kc .. ,1n the city, may be seen at 
Ulis eatq),l!t!blnent for private oale. 
CarriaJZ~I ·,cc·cived ·or stora·ge. 
Out-door sales attended to on reasonable terms . 
. --H6RSES, VEBH;LES .AND HARNESS. On Saturday morning, 
At 10 0 1clock, -.,yHl N} ~Old, horses, c&rriagcs, &c., (par-
ticulars at the sale) consistint;of-
lE~Eg'iWJ"lJ~•s1L•~~.~~t]i~J'11Wa• ,})!!}!IE EST.A.TE 
OF J.A.l'>IES BRUEN, ltSQ., Deceased. 
Apairofbandsome bay carriage horses. 
A sash dnor roc:taway family carriage. 
A 8Et of excellent double harness. 
f 1fl~e \~y'~~[,8i5hYJ:!~~~~iJ~. 1A4;1t:!18lt 
f ~!:~n~~hb~~e, ~{;!!~o!1d,afi~:1ees~;1~e horse. 
.A J?tay horse, 8' ears old, sound and gentle. 
A Vermont roa11 mare, a fine saddle horse. 
A chesnut mare, 8 J ears old, sound and gentle. 
.A.n Eastern gray mar-0
1 sound and gellUe. 
.A valuable black hOrsc, ea.n tro t a mile in 3½ min. 
!:r~::r ~:f $90 r~i~.l~~J}>8i,.~Y Bre,v..t--- ~-
1 A sorrel hors~. -: "' '"' 
r' 
' 
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- ~-----7~ y · squad, iight ,iltece":2. l'lfA:ROH.-
38!1. At . the second command, the• r.ank ·will ' 
step cff i •ith the left foot, turning at.: the same: 
time the h_eed a little to the left, the eyes fixed on, 
the line of th\' eyes of the men to their left ; the · 
pivot-man wlll merely mark time in gradually 
turning his body, in order to conform himself to . 
the. movement of ·the marchill,g' thnk; the m,i.n 
who conducts this flank will tak;e steps of twenty• · 
I , 
' eight inches, and from the first s.tep advance a . 
little the left shoulder, CAf:lt his eyes from time to · 
time along the rank and feel constaat\y.the_elbo>'!'., 
of 1he next men lightly, but never push him. 
385. The other men will feel lightly the elbow 
. of the next man towards the-pi.vot, res~st pressure 
coming from the opposite side, and each will 1 
· conform himself to tbe marching flank-shorten- · l/\ /'I 
, ing his gtep accor_diBg to his approximation to the • 'I_) 
piv<:t: · ·. 
386. The instructor will make the rank wheel \ VI 
round the circle once or twice b_efore halting, in ~ • .,; 
order to cause the principles to be the better un• 
derstood, end he will be watchful that the centre 
does not break. · 
387. He '\\'ill cause the. wheel to the left to be 
executed according to the same principles. 
3E8. When the instructor shall wish to arrest 
the wheel, he will commarid :-
1. Squad. 2. HALT. 
, . 389. At the second comm11nd, the rank will 
~114.,,) halt, and no man stir. The instructor, going to 
, the· flank opposite the p_ivot, will place the two 
outer men of that flank in 'the direction he may 
wish to giYe to the rank, without however dis· 
placing tbe piYot, who will conform the line of 
his . shoulders. to. this direction. ..The instructor . 
will take care to irnYe betwoon these two men, and 
the pivot, only the space necessary to contain the 
other men . . He will then commend:-
L,ft (or right)-DR.Ess. 
390. A hhill, 1he rank will place itself on the 
alignment of the two men established as the 
ba~is, in .ronfor111ity with the principles prescribed. 
391. The instructor will next ~mrnagd FRONT, 
which will be executed as prescrilie~ No. 314: • . 
Bemarlcs ·on the prir,c-iples of the wheel from a halt. 
392. Turn a /;tt/e the 71wd towards , the marching 
flank, and fix the eyes on the line of the eyes 0f , 
I.he mer, u·/,o ar(lfon thal side; , 
Bec_au.se, otherwise,·it would bo impossible for 
each man to regulate the length of !-tis step, so as 
to c, nform his own movement to that ot the 
marchinl,!,flank. · · .,,/ · 
Taur:h lightly the,_elbow of the ne:rt ,,,an towards the f {., 
· · pivot; • • ~ 
In order that the files may not ope11. out in the , 
wheel. • ._, I' , I'\ 
\J 'j ,} .,r. r -J ' rf 
----c--""'--
p • v-- l'..Ar v,.., 
J-. ('j-~µfoi 
·-wtlt.J ·. R~ t½ ,. , . ~d .. :.v.n ~~rWW &?, ~ rru+t-~~~vvw.~•·,- ·1 
~ "'' 1~\j.~ v\ c ,,,-Y- v~t[ Ii'{~--; ). 1 
I /7[; r~r. ~x ~d. .. t .J, ;,i,1,-( Y- y . . f ~ I . ...., 
- ,:~ / PJ;.,-A!,,re-<i-' I. { Vl-(rt--i, 
. . I! \ / (!.i 
. A... . ./ V h-Vi. ·r.-v ~ I (I ~/,,,., -. 
, I -/., . v tv l.,''f' . 
./l-e,u, /11 ' ~... ~
1 
IQ 'fl 
l,v.J ~ t J {~--vrh·'?~'lvf~ C,,v-w\~ ltAA,V.,c'vJ,'l 
OvvJrw 
thL. f' "t I 
' h1, l,, IA. I. . . . •V~ I 
lit ~M.. .ty"\ 
) 
:n:lf h~r~~:~ y~~;.-O!d~J';°h;.;'J~wgh'. 
.A pair ot stylish bay carriage horses. 
Also, a Germantown 'Wagon. , 
A set double harness, to be sold by order of ex.ecuton,. 
A brown horse, 9 ycsrs old, 16 hands h-igJ1. 
I A dark bay mare, 8 years old. 15½ hands high. 
~ A.n E'legant browe boree1 16 hands high, 8 years olt\ 
· .$ atJ1 lisll dilrk br4wn horse, 8 years old. 
A. sorrel horse; a b_usiness wagon and barness. 
A bay mare, 8 years old, 15}~ hands high. 
A bay mare, l\,lay-day stock, 3½ hands high. 
A bay niare, May•day stock, 3½ years aid . 
.Ii super,iorNorthcrn bred gray mare, 16 hands high. 
A bros'l'i.11f'Ji11~!/:f iMl§\.6/iiafl,~1'\mss. 
Ou SatuTday morning, 
At 10 o'clock, at the Bazaar, wlll be sold without rc-
rve, prtyiotts to the ho1 ses :- . 
A large collection of desirable new and second.:hand 
[1~\>F"l?l'f6.af~s ON SA.TURD A Y.-Partlcular at-
,n.tion is invited to our sale on Saturday t iqcluding many 
aluable herses to be sold peremptorily. Some are weU 
itcd for u;,llllary ,urposes. 
'WO HUNDRED CARRIGEB AT AUCTION.-SECOND 
. SPRINGSALE FOR 1861. 
1~n J~!::T:1f[:e 0~~:n~~l!t~~~a~fs ~~!{ ~f:::r~a~! 
ages, the subscriber will hold a second sale for this 
Pting, which will take plaec 
On Wednesday morning, 
May 8, at 10 o'clock, at the Bazaar, comer Ninth and 
ansom streets, 
Pa ... Uculars in time. 
Y N. F. P.AlWOAST, AUCTIONEER 
Sncceesor to B. fleott, Jr., No. 431 Chesnat street. 
HIRD SPECIAL SALE OFSTRAW !}OODS, ~-, BY 
CAT.A.LOGUE. 
On Fnday, April 26th, 1861, 
Commencln1< at 10 o'clock. 
Included will be foa.ud, 100 cases latest and most de-
;:~~~ss;yl:Jt c:~s ~rs1:es9~~gi;rhll1ii~ .;t~:i1:~:J~~<J-
1eka. and_ other fancy nats; Leghorn bloomers, willow 
nd palm hoods. 
200 Jots men's Senatpalr,n Leghorn hood.,. 
SHERlFF'8 ~.A.LE .A.T JONES'HOTEL. 
· On Monday momlnr, 
~~I~1J~:; !i'!tr~f ~ ~~~:!\ixtt~~v\\~{ b!1!~k'i:c/e0n~T:~ 
.i ance of ttie stock of furniture, conststtng of the furni-
re, beds a11d beading of 100 rooms; llrnsselB and ingrain . 
rpet, oil cloths. dining room fllrni~re 1 silver plated 
are, cutlery, bar:tlxtures, wipes, liquors, &c., &c. 
Jteamihit,J~ 
~::::=.:::~, ----.:--~ ::::=:;r==:ii;;:-- r ----::==:=ei~~ 
.yrr.,4 •r.(Jro eft'? f-"',,_Jr,('/'-"t ,,1/V).>Jl'.f/)~ 
, ..:> r 
{ if es./sipre'ssw-°ethat~ fi"(>m thI-;/a.~efthe i~arch-J\},/\,tY) 
, . rngjl£m7c; . ' K ' · 
,.,_ ~ ne'cause,H thi• principle b11-neglectjld, th~piv.ot, ...._,. 
11 
A 
, •'),- · which ought to be a fixed point, in wheels from , y v v "I' 
, a halt, might be- pushed o-ut of jts pl_ace by pres- H\I - · 
-sure. . · 
TVheeU-ng in marching; or on a movable pivot. 
393. Whe.1 the recrutts" liave been brought _to · · 
execute well the wheel from a halt, they will be , 
taught to whet! in marching, - · 
394. To this end, the rank being in march,, when 
the iusttuctor shall-wi~h to cause it to change di· · 
rcction to the revtrse flank, Ho the side opposite 
to the guide or_ptvot f!dnk,) he will command :- _..,.,,,,,n _. 
1 . J!light ·(qrlift) wheel. 2. ' MARCH . • 
3!lii. The first command will be given when tl1~ _ 
raid, is yetjo,ir pares"from the wheeling point. 
396. At the second command, the wheel will be 
, e~ecnted in the same manner a,s from a . halt, ex-
fl.?,- j cept that the touch of the elbow will remain to-
- 1 ·; wards the ma1chiiigflank (or side of the guide) 
~ 
instead of the-side of the actual pivot; that ·the 
piyot man, instead of merely turning in his place, 
will conform himself to the movement of the 
m'nrcbing flank, feel lightly the el~ow of the next 
man, take steps of full nine inches; and thus g~in 
ground forward, in describing a small curve, so as 
to clear the point of the wheel. The middle of the 
rank will bend slightly to the rear. As soon as 
the in6Yement shall commence,. the man who con-
ducts the marching flank will castllis eyes on the 
ground over wtlich he will have to pass. 
397-. The wheel being ended~ the- instructor will 
comma.nd:- · 
1. Forwai·d. 2. MAae;n. , 
398. The first command will be pronounced, 
when feyir paces are yet required to complete the 
change of direction 
399. At the cominand maweh,, which will be 
given at the instant of completing the wheel , the 
man who conducts the marching &nk will dire (}t 
_ himself· straight forward ; the pivot man and all 
the rank wDl r~takc the step of, twenty-eight 
inches, and bring .tp.e head direl!t t6'tlle frollt -
Turning, (>1' ehange , of dfrection .-to- tlie side of'llhe 
rv , \ guide. · 
< · 400. The change of direction to the side of the 
guide/ in marching, will be executed as follows : 
-The instructor wiil command :- • 
~" / 1. ·Left (or right) tum. 2, MARCH. 
401. The tir,t command wm be given when tl1c 
rank is yet f our nae.es fromJ he. turniag·point. 


_.::. -,. ,.,...• .... "~A .. '("_,. -' -
2 - At the c'ommand ,naveh,.to be pronouncect 40: • • tant the rank ought to turn, the gmde at.th; msto the left (or right}, in marching, and will aie rd in the new direction with_out ?lack-m(?ve orw:uickening the cadence, and without enmg 0! le gtheninu the step. The whole . shert~g~fth- coacoi·m l"'~If>to the new di· reriion; to effect which, each man will advance th~ should-er opposite to the gUide, take the double quick sieii; .fo .carry himself in tbe .. n~w dii-ection, turn·the-llead and eyes to the ~ide .of. -tho g•1ide, and retake the touch of tlle elbow on that sid~, in , placing.himself on the alignment of the guide, · from whom he will take -the step, and then resume the direct position of the head. E11ch man will tlfu,s arrive successively on the alignment. 
Wlialing and changing direction to the side of the guide, in double qui'ck time~---_ . _ • 403. W lien 1he· recftiit:i coTopreliend and execute well, in quick time, the wheels at a halt and in marching, and the change of direction to the side of the guide, the instructor will cause the same movell)ents to be •repeated in double quick time. 404. These various movements will be ex!iCuted by the same coIDJiiands and according to the same principles as in qaick time, except that the com-mand double quictc will precede that of march. In wheeling while marching, the pivot man will take steps of eleven inches, and iu the changes of di· recrion to the side of the guide, the men on the side l':pposite the guide must int:rease the gait in order to bring themselves into line. -405. The instructor, in order not to f&tigue the recrnits, and Bot to divide their attention, will cause them t-0 execute the several , movements of which this lessen is composed, first wit bout arms, and next, after the mechanism be well compre-hended, with arms. 
LESSON Y. 
Long marches in double quick time and the run. 406. The instructor will cause to be resumed the exercises in double quick time and the run, with arms and knapsacks. 
407. He will cause long marches to be executed in douole,quirk time, both by the froµt and by the tl!Uik, and by constan~ practice will lead the men to pass over a distance of five miles in sixty mi-nutes. The pieces will be ·carried on either shoul-der, and eometimes at a trail. 408. He will also exercise them in Jong marches at a run, the pieces carried at will; tke men will . be in&tructed to keep as united as possible, with-<mt, however, exacting much regularity, which is impracticable. 
, 40\J. The run, in actual servic~, -will only. be re- ·1 sorted to when it may ])e highly important to r, ach a given point with great promptitude, 
I "u~u "!;lV"ll pOlDt Wltll great prom.ptitu!fe. 
-...C----,n:-~ir,M~---::--~7=:;11 
The men being at order. arms, the instructor 
" i'l command: 
Si,a,ck-Amrs. 
410. At this command, the front rank man of 
l uy ever. numbered file will pass his piece be-
' ' ' 
'1<,n 1,u.JJt .. ~t:1z1ng it w1tu the lc•t hr;1.n.ct ue ir tue 
1uppei: band; .,-iJi place the butt a Utile in adva11ce 
ot bis left toe, the barrel turned toward& the body, 
ar.c draw the rammer slightly from its piece; the 
.frcnt rank man @f every odd numbered file will 
r,l.Eo draw the rammer slightly, and pa~s his piece 
to tile man next on his left, who will seize i1 witll 
the ,ight ba.nci near the upper band, and place ttl.e 
butt a little in a.drnnce of the ri~ht toe of the man 
liext on his right, the barrel turned to the front ; 
he will then cross the rammers of the two pieces, 
the rammer of t.he piece of the odd numbered 
man bting inside; the rear rank m ,m of ever.y 
e.ven file will also draw his ram mer, lean his 
pifce forward, tbe lock-Plate downwards, adrnnce 
the right foot about six inches; and insert the ram• 
]Der between, the rammer and barrel of the .piece 
C1f his front rank man ; with his left hand he will 
place the butt of his piece on the groun_d, thirty· 
two inches in rear of, and perpendicular to, tbe 
front rank, bringing back his right foot by tbe 
side of the left; the front rank man of every even 
file will at tbe same time lean the stack to the 
.rear, quit it with his right hand, and force aU the 
rnn,mers down. Th~ stack being thus formed, 
the nar rank.man of ernr_\' odd file VI-ill pass hia 
piece into his left hand, the barrel to the frnnt 
and inclining it forward , will rest it on the stack. 
411. The nien of both ranks having taken the 
po~ition of the 8oldier without arms, the instruc-
tor will ccmJlland : 
1. Brealc ranks. 2. 111.A.RCH. 
To resume arms. 
412. Both ranks being re-formed in rear of 
their stacks, the instructor will command :_ 
Take-ARMB. . ' • V'7, 
413. At this comm·and, the rear rank man of (/ 
, every odd-numbered file will withdrdw his piece v-,- ,, from the stack; the .front rank man of every even '1~ 
file will seize his own piece with the left hand, ,V 
and that of the man on his right with his right 
(""f J-i: hand, both above the lower band; the rea.r rank "yf 
' man of the even file will seize his piece with the 1· rf 
ri11:bt band below the lower band; these two men 
will raiee up the stack to loosen the rammers; the r /'., 
front rank man of every odd file will facilitate , , I 
the disengairement of the rammers, if necessazy, V 
1 
by drawing them out slightly with tbe left hand, 
aml will receive bis piece from the hand of the 
man next on his left; the four men will retake 
the position of the soldier at order arms. · 
:au1aq uaur 0qJ. 
or~i or pus1t.ge, u.pp-.ly-w~-- · · , ~ I I ALEX. HEj~lf:1/k:,~~~L Agents In Cha:rle1ton, T. l"l. b, T. G. Budd. • 0 SaYannah, Hunt.tr• Gammell. IT.!!. & T. G. llmld, Charle•ton, and HunM>r & Gammell, avannah, will attend to eate.rtng and forwarding au goods 'onsigned to their en.re. 
mbJ6 ~R RICHMOND, VIA NORll'OLXAlfD ~ - 91TY POINT.-Wlntt r~ent.-Onoo a Week. ~;1~ ~;"~"1We~~~~aD.;;~ 8 e•:i~k 8~~":'1~tn n...-ther notice. Virginia, ~aptaln J. :K. Kelly ; Pen-ylve.nla, C&ptcin D. Teal ; City of Richmond, Captain S. ll!A:hell. Th•se line steamship, will •all u above. Tbe,-,re handsomely fitted up for p&11engers, havJng 881.oona ,n <leek,!'!• provided with :franels's Patent Metal.Ile Life }oats LUe Preservers, ~e., and no patna or exp-ease pared for the comfort or safety of passengers, and the ,rotectlon of goods. This llne oft'ers the quics .. t, cheap-t1 and most comfbrta.ble route for iasse!).gers, and it fl ·el't!it~3~! 'J;;f.~~~•rof~1r~~:tcNo~d ~~~ !a emi•ssee. No trl\Dshlp'ment by tJrls !me. P"f:!a to f .;'i}~Jni5.o;,;,.'.l;•t:g1~'1eJ: • meals lncludod. !'HOIUJ'l 'W.llBllTU. .rr .. General Ag«ut, Nolt:N.Wharv& 
fidiug ~tadtmitl. 
QUESTRIANISM,-TBE BEAUTIPUL and invigoratmg exeraise of riding on honeba.ck is 
,ottlng to bo·qnlte the faohlon In this.city. The~ is no ,.,. reation mor,o healthful and lnTigorating than thAt ot oneback. µistructton and ex;perionce wll:1 enable a ly or ,entleman to ride graodully and elegantly and th confidence, and what is niore beauttta.l th4n a lady eatly attired. well mounted, and riding with grace and asc. .t,.. t the Phlls.delphia Riding School, i'ourth ·street, ,ho,--e Vine, horsemanship is thc:roughly &Bd schmtlft. "ii~r~~f~;i,,•d on the Baur:.~!i.tl!J.RA.1Gll b,i:9o~ 
~itlts for tht loiltt. 
POMADE OF VIOL~TS-THE MosT FA&-eJnsting for delicious aroma and daullng eff'eot In Wt$ ~ e '!.cl!' roi: l>&ll, opera or oth~r fes~v~ ocyaaton. 
---- ~ A., ~-..3. A._•,,l,:1 ,.... ~ -=- ~ 40-2 At the command mcweh,.to be prononncect at th~ instant the rank 9ught _to turn, t!J.e gui'de will face to the left ( or n~~t}, 1_n m~rchmg, and ove forward in the new airection with.out _slack-:ing or quickening t~e ea\lence, and without 
h rtenin. o- or Jengthemng the step. The whole . s 0 ~~~tli.· 0.o0cUrU1 l~elf-1io the new di· rec-lion; te effect which, each man will advance th~ sho~~1!!.opposite to the gqide, take the double qmck sfcp,.to.cii.rry himselt' in t!ie new direction turn the-head and eyes to the side .of. -tho g11ide' and retake the touch of the elbow on that side i~ placing.himself on tho alignment of the guide, from whom he will take the step, and then resume the direct position of the head. E11ch man will tljus arrive successively on the alignment. 
Wlieeling and chanyfn g direction to the side of the , guide, in double qui'ck time. 
403. When 1he-recrnits compreliend and execute well, in quick time, the wheels at a halt and in marching, and tbe change of direction to the side of the guide, the instructor will cause the same movell)ents to be ,repeated in double quick time. 
404. These various movements will be ex!)C 
by the same commands and accordino- to the same principles as in quick time, except that the com-mand double quictc will precede that of march. In wheeling while marching, thl) pivot man will take steps of eleven inches, and in the changes of di. recrion to the side of the guide, the men 011 the side nnnoH.e the .Q:uiclP.rnu.-. • .!--..:..- - • - ---.! ..._ -!____ ord, .. :B: H D V a V m:: H 
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C:,;, C tX,{_,, 
0 I , 
;-vv1--vc,{i 1 1,,,,iv.; j!_ » ~½~ lr,,.#-.J 
l tf>,' 1-~7,,ib.v.!h '--..1,U_ .rl. 
f/.' kU,)r l-,,,nv. 
/ . / t~.·t:,.,(,,-(r 
lT CU RE 
j"' EJ!-?.VOUSl HEADAC"l-:t:E, 
CUB:l!l 
ALL lUNDS OF HEADAC:BE .• 
By the uee cf th- Pills 11he periol11c atuel!:• of x .... w-s 'Of' liicie Heada,µe may¥ prevented_, ":"\I If ts.ken .. t-t the 
1
eommencement of an altaek --= hnmeauKe Telief from pain and s,ckneztt will be obtained. · , - ~ I TJo.,.1 seld<im 1'1'11 m ·removing the ,.Va,usca lmd Headaoh< 
to n!/'J1~~:~ar:;:a~~•t.,\Velll-Jev>0TIJl8 (JMlttJt>-nes.s. , 
, l'or l;Utraf'!/ . JJm, Students, Delicate Female&, and 811 :_p,erso~ Ot sed'enta.ry habit&, they are valuable as a LtulJa-'tiJM, intprovmg_ the appetite, giving totie and 11Sgtw to the I digestive organs. an~ restoring tile natllnll elasti.,lty and bn ,4 I stren2th ot tllP. whol~ c;:irofo,..... · 
Genernl Rules and Divis on of t/,e School of 
Compar,y . 
. 1. Instruction by company will o.lwa,ys precede 
that by battalion, aud 1be ohj ect b;,ing to pre-
·pw:e the soldiers for tb.e h •i; tier sdi iv!, t b.e exer-
cises of detail by company will b~ s~rictly adhered 
to,·as well inrespect to p:·L ciplcs, as the order of 
progression h~tein prescribed . 
2. There" ill be attacLtd to a comp;my under-
going elementary insuuc:, ion, a c,.ptain, a cover-
. ing sergeant, and a cert• in n um bcr of ti le closers, 
the whole postea in 1lie manr,e,· iuaic;ttbd, Title 
Fir.-t, !Ind, according 10 the s.ame 1'1t_ie, tb.e officer 
, C'Ylt <iharged with tbe exerci~e ot m ,,h company wW 4"P.J\M 
herein be denominated the instruct.or. · , rV V • '' 
· 3. The·School of the Compaoy will be divided 
,,·wut.,,.,, into &ix lessons, and each leoSOl). will comprehend-' r I ' 1 :(ive articl~s, as folio w~ :- . 
LESSON I. 
1. To open ranks. 
L 
.. 2. Alignments in open ranks. 
· 3. l\ianual of arms . 
. 4. To close ranks. 
5. Alignments, and manua,l of arms in closed 
rnnl<s . 
. LESSO?I IL 
1. To lead in •cur umes uLd at will. 
2 To fire by company. 
3. To fire by file. 
4. To fire by rank. 
5. To fire b:);. the rea r rank. 
LESSON llL 
1. To march in lirie cf Ottt,le. 
2. To halt the company marching in line of 
. battle, and to align it. 
3. Oblique march in line of battle. 
,,.,, ' 4. To mark ilme, to march ill double quick 
· time, and the balk step. 
5. To march in retrtat io line of battle. 
LESS1.,N IV. 
1. To march bv the fl:l.ek 
2. To change direction by file. ri 'i I' 3. To halt the company ma,chmg by the fhnk, I\~ 
ancl to faoe it to the trp11t. , .,. 
4. The company ~~ii,g• in march by the flank, ~ 
· ) to form it on the right or left by file rnto line of ~ 
( · battle. 
5. The company marchi r g by the flank, to · 
form it by company or plawon into hue, and , 
cauaeit to face to tberil!:h" anu ldtin marching. IL ,tJ 
.......----, LESSON V, , 9" 
' 1. To break into column by platoon either at a , 
halt, c.r while marching. / 
2. To march in column. 
3 .. To change direction. 
" ·mn. 
_ :;. Being ii!- Gol~mn. by phltoon, to form to the 
--=-"--~"- !•ght.~r left rnto lino ot bat.le, either ai a halt or 
~ ·1.o lllb.L Cil ..1.u. <.,v~-:u..., . a., 
3 ·. To change duecnon. . 
~ ~eing in G-olunu1 t)·y ph1toon~ to form to the ritht or left into lino of bat.le, either a, a halt or marching. 
LESSON VI. 1. To break into phttoons, and to re-form the company . 
. 2. To bre_ak fil_es to the rear, and to cause thell¼ ~A/ -to re-enter mto !me. ,.,. t1/ · 3. 'ro march in column in route, and to execute ihe moyements incident thereto. · . ' . F 4. Couniermarcb. . 
5. Being in column by platoon, to form on th0 right or left into line of D1mle. 1 4. The comprny will always be fouud in two ranks. 'l'hc iLs·ruc1or "ill ,hen cause the files to be nu::nbned, and for tlns purpose will co,nmand: , In each rank-()ount Twos . / ( '/ 5. At tlis command, 1he m.cn touat in each ra~k, from right to le!t, prvnouacml( in a loud f" and diotia ct voice, in tile s,une ton~, without _' ,:-> hurry ar:d without turning the head, 01,e, t,co, ac-cording 10- the place whid1 each one o~cujJies. He will al.;;o caurn tlie comp,.ny to bo aiviJed into { ~ platcons and section 8, toking care that the first ' .j pl_atoon is always com1iosed cf an even number / of files. ' -1 ,, • .., G. The instructor will be as clear and concise as possible in his explanations; he will cause faults of detail to be rectifiell by toe capu,in, to whom he will indicate them, if the capuin 8hould not have him,elf obsene<J them; and the instructor will not otherwioe interierc, uoless the captain &hould not well comprehend, or shvuld badlyexe- , ,-JV 
I 
cute his intentions. . I 7. Compomre, or p resence of mind, in him who commands, and in those who obey, oeing the first metns of c,rdei;, in a ocdy of tro ,ps, the in-struc!or will labor to habituate tfie cumpany to this e, rnntial qu&Jity, and will himself Rive the examp'.e. · 
LESSON FIRST. 
ARTICLE F11,sr. 
To open ran.'cs. 8. The company being at ordered arms, the t rnrkE and file closers well aligned, when the in-structor ,hall wi;.h to cau,e the ranks to be open-ed, he will direct the left guioe to place himself on the left of the front rank, wnieh being exe-cuted, l:te wiil command: 
l. Attrntion. 2. Company. 3. S/wulder-ARMS 4. To the rear open order. 0. At tba fourth command, tlle covering ser-f!!<''/ I geant, and the left guide, wiil sie;> off smartly to ) the rear, four paces from the irout rank, in order to mark the alignment of the rear rank. 'fhey • willjndge this cistance by the eye, without count-ing th!'__ steps . . 
/ 
( , 
JO 1J1!q 'II 11! JGq~!:l 'GJn'.'Q JO OU!I 011'.IJ jJ;Ji":;,o"'.i'q'i/µ 
lte ·: . 1 a,n 01 IDJOJ 01 UOOJP.[<I .,(q IHIIO[Ob II! !1UJ'lff ·g 
-~~~;J~~ g~J!~~ ~½ :i . 
·utun1oa U ! lf~l.I13Ul OJ, "(, 
· .~ll!q~l.'BID 01\qM .I".> '~lUtf. 
j 'II rs J0q1;0 n co1n1d £q ntunJOC> OllI! J[IBlq OJ, ·1 
t7 r~~ ;A.-, ~ ~ ~~~--r ·t --11 
. I 
1JJ/: tv!·/4)~/  
~'/)t,,/,£A/A4 '/c n..-t ·vdt'i. ,,y-.,_,-vi../ 
A_/2/ ,,/ / . _t') . 
. _ -~,;1/(A,,,-(/U /l,:::{./~ - t > !,' t.. i .. " I ( , : ./ ,,, /( 18,.7 . ,.,_., ,., .c.·, ,_ • .,, 
/~1 i WP/, ~ 
)-i r~ W c rtw-t;v t:f 1 t/fl,t/'-{J 
c{)At';' - . 
:/l.,.,,;~, ilWw J-oA, l11l 
~ -Jk, r 1 1 
/. . 
(;. ~clr../.NVl.,w ~WI vi hvflW 
~\,~',;j,} t,,,/1 . ..- vf ,Lt ef > M, .{/y .,J._. fr,-.¾~ I 
I n ~sday and .rrlday rooming, comme!!lolng at ten· ii;e~_ .·[ 
precisely. , 
1111/D SALE THI~ MORNING, ' 
Ap ~·u 26_th, Stock of dry gooiJs, hosiery, trimmings, lace-, 





· 1'htis moroing, 
.U 10 o 'clock, at the auctiou store, No. 914 Obesnut 
street, ,,.ill be.sold- . 
.A ep!endld stock of caolg•t furniture, from a cabinet. 
meker de-c2ining the b~sillees; consi_stiog of walnut and-
oak sideboards, ctcgerft . dressing IJureaus, handsome 
J eira~,L~n1:r~~i~i2;~tA~~~t-;:~i:d~~:!~h!~r;ehold fnrhi~ 
turn, from a gentlc..•RJan leavh11 the city . , 
Also, the flxtmes of au Ui,holste er's wo..:-kshop, windOw 
shades, &c. -
.Als6, two superior suits of parlor fumiture1 one covered 
with brocatellc. 
Also, one in rnoque.t .. 
ROSE WOOD l'TANO FJRTE°S, 
Or.e rosewood piano torte, 7 octaves. 
U · HU U 6 H 
One mahogany " u 6 ° 
~bdtml. 
--------=· 
.l BTHMA.-FoB THE INST.ill"T Rlll:f.IEF ~ 




c. B. SEYMOUR & co., No. 4MI .Broadw~. 
Price one dollar~•• bo" ; •ont free by post. Yor sale 11,\ ~--- ~~ -
HOSPITAL Olf PROTl!J$'l'ANT El"Is-cor .AL CHURCH of :il°Hll'.,.aj):&LPHIA.. Front IW4 
!llllltlngdon streets, N!n•teontll Ward. · 
City Oftloe, No. 708 Walnui lltrMt. 
ACCl!den~ r.ecolved within twll!:lty-fonr bo111'1!. 
i!~~ti;:f ~r:!~~~ii}.'J. i: ~:;l"ol,4&~4 t~~! ~1 
UBl!i'Y THE BLOOD . -
MOFJ'AT'8 
- ,~ 
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- 10. The instructor w11r place liimself at the same time on the right flank, in or.1er to· o·bserve, 
if these two non-commissioned officers ate on a line paralltl to the front rank, ana it' necessary, 
, to correct their fOSitio. ns, whkh being executed, V he will command :- I 
5. l\IARCH, 
1,L At this command, the front rank will J,tand ! fast. 
12. The rear rank will step to the rear, without counting the steps, and will place them,elves on .the alignment marked for thts_ r0,11k, conforming -!? what is prescribed in the school uf the soldier, ) J.f<>. 321. I , 
13. The COYering sergeant will aUgn the rear l rank on the left gttide phctt! to murk the left ol:' 
-♦.his rank. 
11 14, Tile file closei;s will march to tlle rear at the 'y iamc time with the rellr rank, and will placd · µem seh·es t1Yo paces from this rank when it is iligned. 
15, The instmctor sedng rho rear rank aligned, will command : 
G l!' RONT, 
l G. At this command, the sergean\ on the lef, · of the rear rank will return to his place as a file ), closer. 
17. The rear rank being aligned, the instru.ctor will direct the captain an,t ,he covering serge.mt to observe the men in their respecti Vil ranks, and to correct, if necessary, tho pvsitions of pcrson3 and pieces. 
ARTICLE SECOXD, 
Ali9nmwts in open ranks. 
18. The ranks being open, tile in,tructor wii!, ,in the first exerciBes, aligu the ranks, man by man, the better to inculc8,te th~ principl.,s, / .10. To effect tbis, he wiUcau,e two or four men on the right or lef, of each rank to march t.vo or ,, three paces forward, and ilf,er naving ali~nejl 
them, cG-mmand: 
By file right (or left)-DRESS. 
20. At this the- men of each ran!. will move up succes,iYely on the alignment, e.ieh man being :preceded by his neighoor in tue sam~ rank, to , wards the basis, by two paces, and having cor· , rectly alligned himself, will cast hio eye, to the front. 
21. Successive aligments having habittaterl the soldiers to dress con ectly, th,J ill3tructor will cause the ranks to align thems"l ves at once, for-ward and backward, sometimes in a direction :paral_lel, and sometimes in one oblique,_ to tb.e ori-jl;inal direction, giving, in each _case, two or four men to serve as a baois of alignment to ea.ch rank. To effect which. he will comma-nct : 
I 
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~riidtif(fr theloilet: , 
LADIES' HAIR BRAID5 WIGS, FR
I-
••t-ts, Curio manufactured In tbe very b•llt and 
11.eate1t atyl~a. sol;\ whole11alc &nd retaU at 1·u.tuced ~s. 
~1~ITig:tr~~!'{~t ~~n~t~d. M. HU'tOI1e:l~.~½!, S. \ 
POMADE OF VIOLETS-TH:111 MoS
T FAS-
ematlng for dellc!ous aroma and duzllng effect ln 
dres;af.ng the h&tr for ball. opera or other fedive ocoaslop. 
ItB basts Is soft, beef bone m&rrow. pertumed with V!ol•II 
tllelllliel.V... l'r!M fl, lm~~irLL, A othecary, . 
o9 No. 1410. ~emut street., 
B ITTER AND SWEET SHELLE
D 
Almonds.-200 bo:r.es for sale by J. D. ·»ul.!SIElt d 
CO,, Nos. 106 and UO S. Wharre1. &p~O . 
T.AR.-50 J;lnLS. TARj 1000 KEGS DO
,, D 
store and for eale l!y ltoWLEY, ASllBURNER 4. 
CO .. No. 16 !I. Wb111:Ves. mhi · 
CANDLES.~O CAR.Y·oNs WHITE AND A
s·• 
,wrted colored Par&filne Candles, :In atore;a&d for sale r~ i?'iv~~:.,!fSB:&LL, No. lOS N, Wharves ~:o 
STORAGE.--OnBAP SroRAGB C
AN BB :ii.1.n 
. at Kenolngton Screw Dock Stores. Apply to BOW-
LEY & ASBBURNER, :No. 16 S. Wbarns or Ne.10&5 )T. 
Del. annue. mh5 
I MPERIAL PRUNES.-20 CA!BS o:r Ta
111 : 
highest grade, 10 Jars ln each case, for_ sale by J<_o- 1 
SEPH B. DUSSIER & CO., Noa. lOS a.nd ll0 8. Delaware.
I 
aTenue. .., mhl6" ,
 
CHINESE BOMB 8 - ·20,000 OBIN.B
IR 
Bosnbs, for grand pop1tlar demonstrations; will ma);e-J 
a vecy lbud report, and are perfeotly sate and harmleSR .. 
Jmported and far •al• by JOSEPH B. BU.SSIEB & 00 .. 
'Noa. 108 and 11,Q; 8. Delsware avmae. : apl6 . 
~ R
QSE AND PEACH W ATER.----W" OABit' 
. landing and fur sale by JOSEPH B. DUSSUm 
C"O .. Nos.108 and 110 8. Delaware avenue. mhli . 
NEW YOR~ PLU!t-IS.-20 1lABIU
lL8 . 01 
this tine Fruit lor sale by JOS. D, ffiJSSlllR & CO. 
l(os. !Oil an4 119 B. De!Aware aveuua. mh18 
EGAR.-250 BnLS, CLARIFIED DEEi 
I I aruc1e :~r
8:.ie ig~ (1~o;£~~t I~1i:ntlit~"ii 1 ~~~rr~ 
1. Righ/ (or left,)-DRESS, 2. 
or 
1. Right (or left ) backward-DRESS. 2. FRONT. 22. In obliquealignmmits; j~pened r~nks, the 1nen of the rear rank wm not seek to cover their ik leaders, as the sole ot>ject of the exercise· is t~ lach them to align themselves correctly in their Jspective ranks, in the dilfereat directions. 
23. In the several alignments tbe Ccip'ain will lperintend the front rank, and the covering ser-, ear.t the rear rank. For this purpose, they will , lace themselves on the side by which the ranks ' 
fl c dressed. • , 24 .• In oblique alignments, the men will conform 
tbe line of their shouklers to the new direction of I thfir rllllk, and will i,lace themsel ,es on the align-ment as has been prescribed in the school of the soldier, No. 317 or No. 321, according as the new-ditection Ehall be in f10nt or rear of the original one. • 




ARTICLE THUD, r) J j 





Rai6e arms. Shoulder arms. Support arms. Slloulder arms. Fix bayonet. Sb.oulder arm9, Charge bayonet. Slloµlder arms. Trail arms. Shoulder arm9. Unfix bayonet. Shoulder arms. Secure arms. Shoulder arms. 
Load in nine times. 
27. The instructor will take care that the posi-t'on of the body, of the feet, and of the piece, be always exact, and that the times be briskly exe-cuted and close to the person, · 
ARTICLII FOURTH. 
To close ranks. 
28. The manual of arms being ended, the in-structor will command :-
1. Closeorder. 2. MARCH. 





- 10, 1'M mstrnctor wilt place liimself at the 
~ame time on the right fia.nl<, in onier tO' observe 
if these two non-commissioned officers ate on i{ 
line paralltl to the front rank, amt if necessary 
, to conect thelr i,ositions, which being executed' 
he will cornm~nd :- ' 11 
5. MARCH. :t, 
lL At this command, the front rank will .stand 
fast. 
12. _The rear rank will step to the rear, without 
countmg the steps, and will place i.hemselves on 
.t,he alignment marked for th,s ri,,uk conformin,,. 
.to what is prescribed in the school .;f the soldier _,"· 
Nc-.321. ' ' 
13. The covering_ sergeant will align the rear ,i 
~a~k cl\ the left gwde pl!tceu to murk the left of 
. ;his ramr. ___ vJ 
14. Toe file closers will march to the rear at the 'r 
!llmo time with the reur . rank, and will placd ' . 
j'J.emselves two paces from this rank when it is 
1ligned. 
15. The inst.r.uctor sedng the rear rank aligned, 
lvili command : 
() FRONT. 
10. At this command, the sergeanl on the left 
· of the rear rank will return to his place as a file 
closer. 
17. The rear rank being aligned, the instru~tor 
will direct tho captain an~ the covering sergeant 
to observe the men in their respecti v~ ranks, and 
to correct, if necessary, tho positions of persotB 
and pieces. 
ARTICLE SECOND • 
Aligmnwts in open ru.nks. 
18. ·The ranks being open, the in8tructor wii!, 
.in the first exercises, aligu the ranks, rn!ln by 
roan, the better to inculca,te the principles . 
. rn. To effect this, he will cau,e two or four men 
on tho right or lef, of each rank to march t.vo or 
thr_ce paces forward, and Mier naving alig!!eft 
them, command: 
By file 1·ight (or left)-DRESS. 
20. At this the- men of each ran!!: will move 
up sncces~i\·ely on the alignment, e.ich man being 
preceded by his neight>or in .ttJ.e sam~ rank, to· 
wards the basis, by two paces, and having cor- , 
rectly alligned himself, will cast hio eye, to the 
front. 
21. Successini aligments having habit111terl 
the soldiers to dress conec,ly, th1 instructor will 
caUBe the ranks to align themselves at" once, for-
ward and backward, sometimes in a direction 
parallel, and sometimes iu one oblique,_ to t!ie ori-
- ~jnal direction, gi_vin__g, ill _each .C>!d,ll...t:r.:o..o qr ,. V -,,; 
the line of their shoukiera to the new direction of / th(ir r:mk, and will i,lace thems~l ves on the align-mrnt as has been prescribed in the school of the soldier, No. 317 or No. 321, according as the new ditection Ehall be in f10nt or rear of the original one. - ' 
25. At the end of each ali~nment, the captain and the covc-iing sergeant will pass along the front of the ranks to correct the positions of persons and arms. 
' ARTICLE THI2'D, 
Manual of arms. . J 
() 
/" 
25. The ranks being open, the instructor will r r 
place himself in a position to see the rank 3, and t } - will command the manual of arms in the follow-ing order- , 




01der arms. j Ground arms. 
Rai6e arms. Shoulder arms. 
Support arms. Slloulder arms. 
Fix bayonet. Snoulder arms. 
Charge bayonet. Sho_ulder arms. 
Trail arms. Shoulder arms. 
Unfix bayonet. Shoulder arms. 
Secure arms. Shoulder arms, 
Load in nine times. 
27, The inst.ructor will take care that the posi-fon of the body, of the feet, and of the piece, be always exact, and that the times be briskly exe-' cuted and close to the person, · 
ARTICLI<} FOURTH. 
To close ran/cs. 
28, The manual of arms being ended, the in-structor will command:-
1. Closeorder. 2. MARCH. 
2V. At the command march, the rear rank will close up in quick time, each man directing him.self on his tile leader. 
I 
10. 'i'he ibstrnctor will place Ili;;lf at the 
same time on the right tl<tnl,, in orcter to- ob,erve 
if these two non-commissioned officers are on~ 
line paralltl to the front rank, ana if necessary 
to conect their fOsitions, whkh being executed' 
lie will command:- ' l. / 
5. MARC H. i 
1.1. At this command, the front rank will ,i;tand i 
fast. 
12. _The rear rank will step to the rear, without 
counong the steps, and will place themselves on 
.the alig~ment marke~ for this ri,,uk, conforming 
,to what 1s prescribed rn the school of the soldier ) 
NP. 321. , r. 
13. The covering sergeant will align tho rear • 
rank on the left guide pl!iCtcl to mark ~ the left ot 
!,his rank. _ 
14. Tlle file closers will ma rch t-0 the rear at the ½ lJ! 
!limo time with the rear rank, and will placd · •; 
µem seh·es t1Yo paces from this rank when it is 
iligned. , 
15. The instmctor se~ing the rear rank aligned, 





'J t, rt.-'t\.<.. cl ~c. t 
l l t I/ 
-~ ., 
j · 
1. i {'\---:, '\ h -~A . l 
j 
fat,,!e 8IDOUDl, (- I '"nt ·t1t,-cm:,c .
.,,~ .. ;y .....,,.~ ..._...._..~~;t.:__~ _ _ 
.l!UU...Nl'.1'{)~ at the .A.uc~
ure eTery 'Iuuraday. 
, Sale No. 256 S
. Tentl1 •t,eet, 
SUPERIOR W ~ LNUT I' ARLO
R ANJ;> CHAMBER FGR-
NITURE, llltU%ELS CARrE
CS, &c. 
261h instant, at 10 To~~o~~~!f1Io. 256 s. Tenth street, 
ab-Ove f--pruce. by catiloguo, th
e sup3rior walnut }larlor 
... fu:rnhme, chnmt-er furnitur
e, beds and beOding, ·China 
nnrl glas.,ware, Brussels carpets
, &c., of a gentleman de-
clining housekeeping. 
May be uamiued at 8 o'clock o
n the morning of sale. 




On Monday morning. 
April 29, at JO ·o'clock, by catalo
gue, at No. 529 N. Nlne-
tHnth st.1 eet. below Green stre
et, the handsome parlor, 
dinin~-ro, m and chamber furnit
ure, rosewood pi!.no torte, 
:fiL4? ri::cdallion velvet co:rpets,
 &c: 
AJao, the kitchen fllrniture. 
l1ay be examined at8 o'clock o
n the morning of sale . 
~Ble on the 1-'remises. No. 125 W
alnut street, 
VALUAllLE ~!i~~~!c!,~~luR.muRE. h 
.April 30th, at 10 o'clock, wJ1 b
a sola, at public ·sale, on 
the p1emise.!l, all that three-sto
ry brick messuage and lot 
of ground, situate on tbenorth 
side of \Valnut street, 138 
fret eabt of Eightb street, lilo. 1
25-containine: in front, ·on 
'1t" ~luut Etreet. 20 feet. and ext
ending in/ t..epth 94 feet 6 
· · • "·-· ,.:., F .. nt 
,~.rirlP. . rrxtending from SeveE,_th
 
liTICLE .. FiFTH, . 
Alignments and mitntud of arms in closed ranks. 
30. The ranks being closed, the instructor will 
CllUEe to be executed parallel _and oblique align-
ments )Jy the_right and left, forward _ and back-
word, observing to place always two or four files 
to s£r'l'e es _a basis of alignment. He wil_l give· 
the commands prescribed, No. 21. nr \ 
\ 
31. ln &lignm€nts in closed ranks, the capta.in 
will superintend the front rank, and tho covering _ 
Eergeant !he rear ran~. They will habi~ate them-
Hlves to Judge the alignment b:y the Imes of the . · 
eyts ar.d shoulders, in casting a glance of the' eye ;j 
· alcn tire front andsea , ! the.ran,ks • . ~ ~-
0' i}'V\ ' 32':' The- ~m•e;_~ ' tho ca~aiu ;~r~efves -the , /· 
I' I 
greater number of the front ranks aligned, he will 
commrJld FRONT, and rectify, afterwards, if necea-
~ary, the elignment of the other men by the means 
preEcribed in the school of the soldier,_ No. 320. , 
The rear rank will conform to the alignment of ' 
the front rank, superinter.ded by the covering ser-
gcar.t. 
33. Tl,e ranks·befog• steady, the instruct.or will 
place himself on the flank to verify their alignment. 
He will aim Eee that each rear rank man covers 
nccunteiy his file leader. 
3-1 In oblique alignments, the instructor will 
observe what is pnscribed, No. 2-1. 
35. In sll alignmeµt~, the file closers will pre-
serve the c:li.tance of two paces from the rear 
rank. 
36 The nligi;ments being ended, the instru~tor 
will muse to be executed tbe m:inual of arms, 
37. 'Ihe instructor, wishing to rost the men, 
witl,out deranging the alignment, will first c,m,e 
anns to te supported, or ordered, and then coin-
mnnd: 
In place-REST, 
:;s. At this command, the men will no longer be 
constrained to preserve silence or steadiness of 
prsition; hut they will always keep one or other 
hfEi en tte slignme-nt. 
39. If, on the contrary, the instructor should 
wish to rest tha men without constraining them 




4.0. At which command, the company wit! not t 
he required to preserve immobility, or to remain ~ 
in thlir pl8CfB. r f }) 
41. The instructor may, also, when he shall 
judge pi9pcr, cause arms to be stacked, which will 
oe (xecu!ed as presciibed, school of the soldier. 
--,-
LE..."80NSECON .---
42. The instructor. wishin!!' to· na..q,q tnt.h'1- t!~l'\n.nrl 
;.-'l'hci" lno::.t. .. ..nro±A,.. ,n.,,11 ..,.1,...,._~ , ..,,. 
Ai.TICLE FIFTH, ~ - • j 
Alignments and m~nual of arm§,<§0 , • "'-' ts:. 
30. Tbe ranks bemg clos~~ .0%, ,, ~ will 
caUEe to be executed paral!P '"~1' ,.~,❖ <1· 
ments py the_right an<!.,-,'-'" ~<>~¢:, 1."-'~~">"'~,~' 
ward, observing t? P<>°"' ~""'~~ ,-,,1'-\._,,'-b0;:~~"t~ 
to suve es a bas~•1/,.,.~",.-S <>04~'~"' ~ , ~, .,,.~, 
tbe commands p;••✓.;_,.~4-'"P' ,,;\ .. ,"' 1f;, '~ \'V ~ '' \ 
31. In Bli!;o"-"' ,.►".~ ~4- ~--
will mpe~_.. ~~" ' 




I\'"\ I\ ' a. ~ ~ ~, ..i.L: -'-'--- .,_ ~ ~ t ~It 
·1 ~ I 32. The moment the captain perceives the , 
greater number of the front ranks aligned, he will 
commr..ud FRONT, and rectify, afterwards, ifnooea-
,/ oary, tbe elignment of the other men by the m~aos 
preEcribed in the school of the soldi~1',. No. 320. , 
The rear rank will conform to the alignment of 
tbe front rank, superinte1;ded by th~ covering ser-
geant. · 
33. Tbe ranks ·being· steady, the instructor will 
place himself on the flank to verify their alignment. 
Ile will ali;o me that each rear rank man covers 
nccun.teiy bis file leader. 
3,1 In oblique alignment~, the instructor will 
observe what is priscrib~d, No. 2-1. 
35. In ell alignmeµt~, th(b file closers will pre-
serve the distance of. two paces from the rear 
rank. 
36 The alignments being ended, the instru~tor 
will cause to be executed the manual of arms. 
37. The instructor, wishing to rest the men, 
wi1hout deranging the alignment, will first cauie 
anus to tc supported, or ordered, and then com-
mand: 
In place-REST. 
38. At this command, the men will no longer be 
- constrained to preserve silenca or steadiness of 
prsitiou; but tbey will always keep one or other 
hfei en tte tilignme-nt. 
39. If, on 1he contrary, the iustructor should 
wish to rest th~ men without constraining them 
1 
to preserve the alignment, he will command:-
REST. 
40. Atwhirh command, the company will not 
y 
?e required to preserve immobility, or to remain ~ ,;:i 
1D t.hor pl8CfB, , f' lj 
41. The instructor may, also, when he shall 
judge pr9pu, cauce arms to be stacked, which will 
oc {xecuied as prescli~ed, school of the _soldier_._ v 
~ ;:==~..+~i'i""l!~f.:":":'.LES KC . 42. e instructor, wishin~ to pass to the second 
rn-
lesson, will cause t_he company to take arma, if 
stacks have betn formed, and comm~nd: I 1. Atttntion: 2. <Jompa.ny. 3. Shoulder-ABMs. 
43. The instrnctor will then cause loadino-s and 
, firings to be executed in the following otde;, . 
' ARTICLE FIRST, 
To load in four times· and at will. · ~ 
44 Loading · in four times will be commanded 
ana. executed as prescribed in the school of the 
so_ldier, No. 2~1, ancl _fellowing. Th~ instructor 
vnll cause this exercise to be often repeated ia 
succeision., brforn passing to loading at will. ' 1 ' 45. Loading at will will be commanded and 
executed as prescribed in the school of the sol-1 dier, No. 25(). In priming, when loadino- in four timts, and vlso at will, the captain and ~overiao-
sei·l!,eant will half f;ice to the right with the men" ' 
aud face to the front, when the man next t~ 
them, xcspcctively, brings his piece to the shoul-der. · 
- 46. -The instructor will labor to the utmost to 
can,e tbe men, in the different loadings, to execute 
what has been prescribed in the school of the sol-
dier, Nos. 257 and 258. 
47. Loading at will, being that of battle, and 
cc.necquently the one with which it is most im• 
r,ortr.nt to render the men familiar, it will claim ·, { 
pi eference in the exercises the moment the men 
be well estabiished Jon the principles. To tb.ese 
they will be brought by degrees, so that every 
man may be able to load with cartridges, and to 
fire at least three rounds in a minute with ease 
and rfgularity. . 
ARTICLE SECOND. 
To fire by 00111pany. 
48. The instructor, wisb.ing to cause the fire by 
company to be executed, will command: 
1. Fire l,y company. 2. Commencefirillg. 
49. At the first command, the captain wiU 
prcmptly place himself opposite the centre of his 
tompany, and four paces in rear of the line of file 
cloEers: the coverirg sergeant will re urn to that 
line, and place himself opposite to his interval. 
This rule is goural, fur both tlte captain and cover-
ir.g s£rg<a11t, in all the dijfMent firings. 
50. At the rncond command, the captain will 
add: 1. Compa11y; 2. READY; 3 Anr; -1 FrnE; ·5. LoAD, • . 
51. At the command load, the men will load , 
i!Jeir pitces, and then take tb.e posithn of reedy 
as preFrribed in the school oft.he soldier. 
52. The captain will immediately recommence ;/ 
the firing, by the commands:-
1. Company. 2. Anr. 3 FIRE, ,1, LOAD. 
53. The fi1ingwill -be thus continued until the 
signal to cease firiD is sounded. 
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'N"':u'\V }'URNITub, .tc.-Alsii, a large ns•ortment 0 
1-upe1ior hons~hold fueniture1 frou1 cabinet makers dew 
+ cinilug business. 
MACKEY'S AUCTION ROOMS, No. j 612 High street, (late Market,) betwoen Sixth and 
Deeatur streets. 
c. c . .MACKEY, Ar..ct!oneer, wm effect sales et &al ::..r~:.~:~t!.~}ehj<i ~t;:r•ih;e~~~ Prgr~: 
t1wn?r~. O'I" at. his .A llction Roonu1. 
J AMES BURK, AUCTION1i1ER, No. 3'16 Market street. 
t\.-0- ·~ 
On Tuesday Morning, 
Positive sale, without reserve. 
:i,;.; o postponement. 
1000 lots of dry goods. 
Particulars to-morro,-.-. 
Jhippiq. 
FOR ALBANY AAD TROY.-COMMER• c!a1 Trft.Lsportntiou Company's Steam Line, via Dela• 
w are and Raritan CanaJ.-Tne barge CERRO GORDO, 
"Wooley . roaster. is now loading for the above port~, aud 
wiil leave this day at 5 o'clock. For freight, which will 
be taken ori reasonatle terms, apply to S. JfLA S.AGAN, 
lio. 304 S. Del.aware avenue. ap'l6 lt 
U6R LlVERPOOL.-SHIP WILLIA.1\,1: 
.L' CUJIIMINGS, Cope. WORKMAN & CO., .Ne. 12'3 
Walnatmeet. apl2 
FOR CORK.-B.A.RKENTINR ADDISON CHILD, Smit.It, Ma.ster. WORKJIIAN & CO., No. no Wolnat strebt. apl2 
(-v 
Al:TICLE .FIFTH: . 
Alignments and manual of arms in closed ran/cs. 
30. The ranks being closed, the instructor .will 
clime to be executed parallel and oblique align-
ments J)y the_right and left, fonvard . a.nd bac\{-
ward, observing to place always two or four files 
to strve es _a l;iasis of alignment. · He will give \ 
the commands prescribed, No. 21. ': ii' 
31. ln Blignme"nts in closed ranks, the captain 
will superintend the front rank, and the covering 
rnrgeant the rear rank. They will habituate them- 1 , ' 
Hlves to judge the ali~ent by the lines of the . ' ' 
cyts and shoulders, in casting a glance of the eye \ 
along the fr.on.t and.rear f the_;an.k.§, . , • 
'YV\ ' °:32~ Tlui- ~ the ·ca~ "perceives the--; ' 
grcster number of the front ranks aligned, he will 
commrtlld FRONT, and rectify, afterwards, if necea-
oary, the elignment of theotbermen by tbem9aos 
prescrited in the school of the soldier_,_ No. 320. 
The rear rank will conform to the alignment of 
the front rank, superintended by the covering ser-
geant. · 
33. Tl1c ranks ·bein1t steady, the instructor will 
pls.ce himself on the flank to verify their alignment. 
He will also me that each rear rank man covers 
nccuntciy his file leader. 
3-l In oNique alignments, the instructor will 
observe what is pnscrib~cl, No. 2-l. 
35. In Bil alignmeµt~, thi. tile closers will pre-
serve the diHance of. two paces from the rear 
rank. 
36 The nligJjments being ended, the instru~tor 
will cause to be executed the m:i.nual of arms. · 
37. Th e instructor, wishing to rest the men, 
witliout deranging the alignment, will first c,mie 
aims to tc supported, or ordered, and then com-
mand: 
In place-REST. 
::s. At this command, the men will no longer be 
, constrained to preserve silence or steadiness c,f 
pcsitior,; hut they will always keep one or other 
h,-ei en tle tilignment. 
3<J. If, on the contrary, the instructor should 
wish to rest th~ men without constraining them 
to preserve the alignment, he will command:-
. 
r .{_ 
, - - 4G. The instructor will labor to the utmost to , '-cau,e the men, in the different loadings, to execute what has been prescribed in the school of the sol-o1-r»-. dier, Kos. 207 and 258. 
47. Loading at will, being tbat of battle, and cc.necquently the one with which it is most im• porte,nt to n·nder the men familiar, it will claim 
C. , 1 preference in the exercises the moment the men be well estabiished in the principles. To these they will be brought by degrees, so that every mun may be able to load with cartridges, and to fire at least three rounds in a minute with ease and rfgularity. · 
• ARTI(;LE SECOND. 
I To fire by company. 
48. The instructor, wishing to cause the fire by company to be executed, will command: 
1. Fire iv company. 2. Commence firi119. 
49. At the first command, the captain will prc-mptly place himself oppo,ite the centre of his wmpany, and four paces in rear of the line of file cloEers: the coyerirg sergeant will re urn to that . line, and ple ce himself opposite to his interv-<11. 
This rule is goural, fur both the captain and cover-
ir.9 Slr9rnnt, in all the a;jfcrent firings. to. At the rncond command, the captain will add : 1. Company; 2. READY; 3 An1; 4 FrnE; ·5. LoAD. • . 
51. At the command lo'tld, the mon will load , their pieces, and then take tb.e posithn of reaiy as pres<'ribed in the school of the soldier. 
52. The captain will immediately recommence ,1 the firiT<!!', by the commands:-
1. Company. 2. Anr. 3 FmE. 4. LOAD. 
53. The filing will -be thus continued until the signnl to cease filing is sounded. 
AiTICLE. FIFTH. 
A,lignments and mitmull of arms in closed ranks: 
30. The ranks being closed, the instructor .will 
came to be executed parallel and oblique align-
ments py the.right and left, · for_ward . a.nd bacl!:-
ward, observing to place always two or four files 
to su1'e es a basis of alignment. · He will give 
ite coromai:ids prescribed, No. 21. 
31. 1n slignmints in closed ranks, the captain 
will superintend tho front rank, and the covering . 
eergeant the rear rank. They will habituate tbem-
Hlves to judge the ali~ent by the lines of the . ' 
eyts ar.d shoulders, in casting a glance of the eye \ 
· . a.ton , t.lre u.ont and rea f the.ran.k,§, 0 ~ 
'}'\(\ ' 3~ The- ~\he ca'ii'iaiii perceives the~ 
I< I 
greater number of the front ranks aligneu, he will 
commr..nd FRONT, and rectify, aftcrwards,if necea-
-~ ,ary, the elignment of the other men bythem~ans 
preEcrited in the school of the soldi2r, No. 320. , 
Tho rear rank will conform to the alignment of · 
the front rank, superinter!ded by the covering ser-
geant. 
33. Tl,e ranks·be1ng· steady, the instructor will 
place himself on the flank to verify their alignment. 
He will aim me that each rear rank man covers 
nccun.tciy his file leader. 
3-! In oblique alignments, the instructor will 
obserye what is pnscribtd, No. 2•1. 
35. In sil alignmeµt~, the file closers will pre-
serve the di,tance of. two paces from the rear 
rank. 
36 The alignments being ended, the instru~tor 
will cause io be executed the m:inual of arms. · 
37. 'Ihe instructor, wishing to rest the men, 
witliout deranging the alignment, will first c,mie 
aims to cc supported, or orclered, and then coin-
mand: 
In.place-REST. 
:s. At this command, the men will no longer be 
constrained to presene silence or steadiness of 
prsition; but they will always keep one or other 
he'ei en tle 6lignment. 
39. If, on the contrary, the instructor shauld 
wish to rest the men without constraining them 
to pr£scrve the alignment, he will command:-
REST. 
40. At which command, the company will not 
/J 
he required to preserve immobility, or to remain ~ 
1 in their placfs. , y 1 41. The instructor may, also, when he shall 
jucge propu, cause arms to be stacked, which will 
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. . . .,, , s1mp y observing to 
prc•nouncc rivht (or left) oblique, before the com-
mand aim. 
ARTICLE T,umD. 
Tl,e Fire by file. 
55. 'Ille instructor wishing to cause the -fire by 
file to be executed, will command: 
1. Fire iv file. i ' Company. 3. READY. 4. Com- ., '> 
· nience firing. . ,... ,t;,.. 
0G The third and fourth commands will be exa-
cut€il as piescribed in the school of ths soldier, 
No. 275 and following. 
07. Tl:e fire will be commenced by the right 
file of the company~ the next file will take aim at 
the instant the first brings down pieces to re- load, 
and BO en to the left; but this progression will 
only be obHrved in the first discharge, afrnr which 
each man will re load and fire without regul~ting ' 
himgelf by others, conformiag himself to what is 
.., prescribed in the school of the soldier, No. 280. 
ARTICLE FOURTH. 
1'/w Fire by rank. 
58. The instructor wishing the fire by rank to 
be executed, will command: 
1. Fire iv rank. 2. Company. 3. READY. 4. 
Rearrank-;-Alllr. 5. FIRE. 6. LOAD.· 
59. The fifth and sixth commands will be exe- (. , 
cuted as is prescribed in the school of the soldier, 
No. 285 and following-. 
GO. When the instructor_ sees one or two pieces : ' 
~ in tbe iear rank at a ready, he will command: 
-l , 1. Fror,t rank'. 2. Anr. 3. FIRE. 4. LOAD, 
Gl. Tbe firinir will be continued thus by alter-
nate ranks, until the signal ia given to cease 
firing. _ 
G2. The instructor will sometimes cause aim to 
be taken to the right and left, conforming to what 
is pre,cribed No. 54. 
63 The instrnctor w:ill cause the firing to cease, 
Y,hetber by company, by file, or by rank, by 
rnunding the signal to cease firing, and ·at the in-
s rant this sound commence.~, the men will ce¼Be to 
fire, confo1 mine; to what is prescribed in the school 
of tt·e soldier, No. 282. 
G4. The signal to cease tiring will be always 
followed by a bugle note; at which sound, the 
captain and coveiing sergeant will promptly re-
sume their places in line, and will rectify, if ne- ) 
cessa1y, tl:e alignment of the raI>ks. t\A 
65 In this school, except when powder is naecl, 1 V 
the ~i!!,nal to cease firivg will be indicated by the 
ccmmand, aase firing, which will be pronounced 
by the instructor when he wishes the semblance 
of firine; to cease. 
66. Tl:e commend posts will be likewise substi- l 
tut£d, under similar circumstances, for the bn;tle 
note employed as the signal for the return of the-
ca tain nncl coverin geant to their places in r-, ~==-
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11 e, a 1 given w en the l , 
st1 uctor sees the men have brought th0ir pieces ,; 
a shoulder. 
67. The fire by file being that which is mo « 
frequ•ntly used againot an enemy, it is hi;o.l 
important thttt it be rendered perfectlyfamiti H" cu 
the •roops. The ins :rucr,0r wlll, tu.er.fore, gi ·e · 
almost exclu&i ve preference, and labor to · c ,u / 
the meo to nim with C'lre, ,md always, if possibl • 
at some particular object. A9 it is of tne utaui: 
impcrtance that the men should aim with p..-e~i-
cision in battle, this principle will be rigidly eu 
force« in the exercises fo~ purposes of instrucdoo. 
ARTICLE FIFTH. 
To fire by the rear rank. , 
()8. The in&tructor will cause t.he several fires 
to be executed to tl:e_ rear, that is, by the rear 
rank. To ttfect this, he wiU command: 
1
~ 
1. Face by the rear rank. 2. Company. 3. About. 
-FACE. 
G9. At the first command, the captain will step 
out and place himself near to, and facing tho right 
file of his company; the covering ser~eant, a.o.d 
_,..,.,,,--4 file closers, will pass quickly through the capum's 
, interval, and place themselves faced to the rear, 
I the covering sergeant a pace bebmd the captain, 
r 1 and the file closers two paces from the front r.i.nlr 
--f opposite to their phices..in line, .each pas,ing be-
hind the covering sergeant. 
70. At the third command, which will ba given (' 
at the inetant the last file closer shall have passed 
through the interval, the company will face aoout; 
the captain will place himsclr ia his inten•al in 
the rear rank, now become the front, -and the 
, covering sergeant will _ cover him in the front 
rank, r;ow become the rear. , · 
71. The company having fa~ed by tho.rear rank, J"' <)0 
the instructor will canse it to execute tho fire ·oy 
compal!Y, both -direct and oblique, the fire by file, 
and tbe fire by raDk, by the commaild/l and m'!.i,ns 
preEcribcd in the tb}'.ee precedin~ articles; ' the 
captain, covering sergeant, and the men, w,Ucon-
. fo1m themselves, in lil!.e manner, to wh~t is therein , '/ · 
prePcribed. · 
72. The fire l>y file will commence on the lefG of 
the company, now become the rigltt. fo the fire 
1 • by ra-~k, the firing will commence with the frunt 
ia1,k, now bec0me the rear. 
73. To re&unie the proper front, the instructor 
will command: -
l. Face iy the front rank. 2. Company. 3.' About 
-FACE. 
74. At the first command, the captain, covering 
seri:eaitt ar:,d file clcsers will conform to what is 
presrritfed Nos. 69 and 70. 
75, At tht, thfrd command, the company having 
faced a't;out., the captaiu nnd coverir;g sergeant 
'l'l'ill resume their places in line. 
- N .. ~ ~ .::~:~ii:J:.t.uoZ: COr.fi""'nr~ mS·. r fi(l8 r~afiJ~ paper. - bbls liquors. 
J ;8 ~i!"6'~i.~~~ ~:[3r\o kegs wblte lead. 50 00.xfs soap. starch and Ca!1dlcs. Also, - bb1s a.no: bbd~. syrup and Cuba mclas3ee. - " chests :tlne Oolong 'teas · 10 bbls. honey. 
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A brown horse , 16 hands bigh, 9 years old. !IIq I,... 
A gray horse. 10 years old, 15½ hands lllgh. . 
. Atay m:1.re. 6years old, la½ bands high. ~.Id 
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--76. In _ this lesson, the iostrnctor wiI impress 
'
t '"'' 1' on the men the importance of aiming alw,.ys at 
✓- some particular object, and of holving tile piece '? 
as prescribed in the school of the soldier, No. 178 ; 
?7. The instructor will recommend to the c,w- •., 
tain to make a short pause b:;twean the corn· 
i m_&nds aim andfire, to gi1•e the men tirn,o to ailll ,,,:,. 
with sccnrncy. : V 
78. The ir,structor will place himself in p'.laition 
to ste the two ranks, in or.d:r to detect fault,; ' -he _.:mv 
~ -,, 'ii-ill charge the c-apttlin &nd file cl-)sers to be e,,r 
lqualiy watchful, and to report t0 him when the 
rar,ks are at rest-. He will remand, for individu><l 
~ instruction, the men who may be obJerved to load ·;:· 
badly . 
79 , The instructor will recommend to 'the sol· r 
~-- diers, in the ·firings, lhe highest degree of coa1- l l / 
pomre or prt senrn of rni:,d; he wiil neglect no-
thing tbai may contribme to _ this end. 
60. He will giye 10 the mm, as a ger.erol princi-
ple, to maint•in, in the direct Eire, the Ide heel in 
its place_, in order that the align!Ilent of the rnnks 
ann-file~ may not b~ deranged; and he wi:l verify, , r /, 
by exarnina1ion, after each exercise in firing, the 
ob,erv•11ce of ttJis principle. 
81. Tl,e instructor wia observe, in addition to 
them remarks, all those wliich follow. rt c) 
82 When the firing is execute] with cartridges, 
it is pallicularly recommendtd that the men ob· 
serve, in -uncorking, whether smoke escapes from , 
the tube, wbich is a certain indication chat the ? " 
,piece has ,betn diwhargec; but if, on the CQ!l~rary, ' 
no frnokc escapes, the 6oldier, in such case, iu- , 
st,~aa of re-loadir,g, will pick and prime a~ain. If, / 
bt:lieviug the lo~d to be . oischarged, the soldier -
ohould put a se~ond cartridge in tiis- piece, he 
ou11ht, at least, to perceive it iu ram.miog, hy the " 
hdght or tJ:;o)oad; and he would be v~ry culpa- , 
·ble, sbould he put io. a third. The instructor will , 
-always cu use arms to be inspected afcerfiriu,rwLh ' 
car,ridges, in order to observ.e if the fault bas ' E 
be en committed, of puttiug tbree cartridges, 1•tith- ' 
out a dinha1ge, in t-he same piece, iu wD.ich c,ise 
the lmH screw will be applied . 
8.3. It scmetimes h•ppeu0, when a cap has -' 
missed fire, that the tube id found sto;>ped ~p with 7 I ✓ , a b11rd, white anJ rnmpact powder; m tlns case, i, ' 
picking will be dispensed with, and a Lew cap 
mbstituted for the old one. 
[To be continued.] 
.ESl::v,, THmD. 
ARTICLE V'rr( s'r 
.ESLv,:,; THilW . 
ARTICLE I 'rhrt'.r . 
To advance in U,,e of b-1 ttle. 
84. The company being in l< ;;e of battle, and 
cenectly aligned, when ne 108 :rUt t ·,r , halt w·i, h 
to exercise it in m,irchinu >,v rne froot, he will 
// aEeure him&elf that t.be shoul,l• r8 of 1he captain 
ll:_ and covering ser2:eant arc o-,rfdC\ly in the direc-
, 'i!!' tion of their respective rar,k •, anr! that the ser-
geant accurately covers the eu;,1ain; the iostnlc-
,, i tor will th€0 place himself tw., .. ty-five or thirty 
• I paces in front of them, face t J the rn11r, and place 
himself exactly on the p1<>longation of tile line 
, pas,fog between their h t"-1s . ~ 
/ 8£:i. 'l'he inst! uctw, being ali~ned on the direct-
/ ing file, will command : 
,r.,· ..ii 1. C&mpany , forwai·d. 
, 'r 86. At this, a sergeant, prsoviously desig·nated, 
will move six paces in advance of tile ca-ptain: the 
instructor, from the po"ition prescribed, will cor- ~ R 
rcctly align this sergeant on ttHl prolongation of 
ihe dire-c.-ing file. 
87. This advanced sergeant, wbo is to be charg-
ed with the <lirection, will, r.he , uoment h.is posi- J 
tion is assnrccl, take two voinrs on 1he ground ia 
/_ (!:) tbe strai.e:ht line which m ,u,d p<1es betwsen his 
y, own and tbe htels of the ir,s ructt1 r 
88. These dispositions !Jdog made, the instruct-
or will step aside, and comma ad: 
' 2. lliARCII. 
89. At this, the compuuy .vill step off with 
life. . The directing sergeant wiil observe, 
,, . 
1 
with the greatest precision, the length and 
, cadence ot' the step, mareoini; oa the two 
r points be has chosen ·;· he wiil take in sn~-
ceesion, and always a lit'!~ before arriving at ~ 
the point neareot to him, ne -v pointJ in ad- l 
, vance, exactly in the some lia11 w1ttt the firat 
two, and at the di&tance cf some fifteen or twenty 
paces frcrn each other. Tha caµtain will 
" march Headily in the trnce of the directing ser-
• • I geant, keeping always six paces fron him; the 
, ~ men will ea~h mnint•in tile !lead direc, to the ___,(._/.) 
~.front, fecl lightly the eli:Jo w of hi• n5igll\>or on the ~
side of direction, and coGforrn birn,tlf to thtJ prin-
ciples prescribed, school of th3 suldier, for the =~==--1-, morch by the front . 
. 00. The man nExt to tbe captaio, will take spe-
cial care not to pass him; to thio eotl hll will keep / 
~the line of his shoulders a litt,.; iu thtl rel\r, but in Y'J::?' 
the ~amc dinction with tho,e of t,h<J captain. 7 
91. The file closers will m r rch at tne habitual 
~distance of two paces behind the re<1.r r.ink . t /7 
t1' 02. If the men io,e the srep, the in$trucior will I--
command: 
To the-STEP. 
03. At this command, the men will glance to-
wards the directing sergeant, remke the step from 
him, and ag,i.in direct their eyes to the front. 
l",,--rl!' 
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AtrTI.·pe-rromlllern Dred gTay mar~, ili hands high. A btown horse, 15¾ hands hJgh 1 6 years old. . A :fine ~ or1 hern brtd bay horse, 16 hands high . .A twf'-Hated Rockaway, by Rogers . .A falling-•o:p 1:· ork wagon, by Roger~. A pair ofvery e,tyJisb young brown matched ponies. 
A shifJX'li06f"61'ri~I:i"t:\,""1:~ 'tJff{Ji's~. On :saturde . .r morning, At 10 o'clock, at the Bazaar, will ba sold without re-serve. prtvious t,, the horses:-A lnr ge collection of desirable new and second-hood c•r1t'E'"·o/gH18'itgri.·s ON SA. TORDA Y.-Parlicular &t-tention is invitt-d to our sale on SaturO.ay, includiag many valuable horses to be sold 'peremptorily. 8orue are well e-uited for rnllitary tiRrposcs. SUPERIOR l3A Y CARRIAGE HORSE . .A Northern hred dark bay carriage horse, 6 years old, 16 hands high. long tail, sound, floe action, well broke .to ~i:t~er, :n:r~:it!bi~n~~~~~., $af5ufa~\1~~r~!~eta;~~ lg;~ his mate, now sold for want of use. 
TWOilUNDRED CARRIGES ATAUCTION.-SE!JOND SPRING SALE l'OR 1861. In consequence cf the extraordinary money pre&aure of the timtfl, auj the accumulation of . his stock. of new car-riages, the subsc;iber will hold a second sale for this SoxiEg, which will take place • On W cdn,csday monling, May 8, at 10 o'clock, at the Bazaar, corner Ninth a.nd ~ansom streets, Particulars in time. 
B y N. 1l'. PANCOAST, AUO'l'IONEER Suc~ssor to B. Scott, Jr. 1 No. 431 Chesnut street. 
THIRD SPECIAL SALE Of' STP.A W GOODS, .t-0., BY CATALOGUE. 
'l'his 1norulllg1 Commencing fit JO o'clocs. Included will be found, 100 cnses latest and most de-r~:~~~s6?1W c~~is ~i~~es9gigi1n~l~~!•:t~~1:e~rl~E~f-reka. and other fanc~ nats i Leghorn bloomers, willow ari1,(i~~ !~~1:scnat palm Legho~ hoods. 
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()4. The instructor will c,u,e the captain and 
covering ecrgeant to be µostcd srimetimes on the 
ri"ht, and sometimes on 1he ltft of the company. 
~5. The directing 6crgeant., in :1 :! v1:\oce, ho.ving 
• t1o greatc&t influence ou tb.e m ~rch of the com· 
pany, he will be selected for the 'precision of h;s 
step, his habit of maintaining his shoulders in a 
''f'l\,''I. · square with a given line of direction, and of pro· 
longing tb.at line wi1llout variation. 
00. If this sergeant shoula fail to observe these r-..A ~ t princlplcs, undulatiocs in tha f,ont of the com- · ·vi 
pany must mcessarily follow; tlie men will be 
. unaole to contract the habit of t>1king steps equ~l ~ 
"'!\A.. in length and &wiftncss, and of ,rni -utaining their {IJ\1 
·u J V shoulders in a square with the lino of direction- i · 1 the only means of att•ining perfoctioa in the 
march in line. • 'v"Y"s fl>~ 'J7. The instructor, with a view the better tD 
• · l estab!ish the men in th➔ leu~th and cadence o 
the step, and in the principles of the march in r-1\\;l ~ ){" o-y'line, wili cause the comp,.r,y tu •dvance three or ~ l · \" • a four hundred paces, at once, withou~ halting, if , 
the .ground wi1l r,ermit. Ill the fil'st exercises, he 
will march the company with open ranks, the i--\lYV'\ 
better t-o observe tl::e two r,mks. · l ·u v ~ 
~ 
CS. The instructor will se,,, with care, that all 
the principles of the march ia line are strictly ob- .I\ )l)\.f 
!VX)l\l'i sencd; he willge~crally be on the directing flank, - · ~ 
J · in a position to observe the two r:i.nks, and the ~ 
faults they may commit; hti will aom"times halt "....-+, '°' f ,'\ 1)" be hied' the directing file during some thirty sue· 1 ' " 
1 
~ I 1tssirn i;teps, in order to judge whether the direct- ~ 
jog serf?cant., Qr the directing file, devia:e from ' A t\l\.' l'\"i llw perpendicular, 
ARTICLE SECOND. 
To lialt the company, marching in line of battle, and 
t.._ O"(JIY'( to align it. . 
J • 'JO. The instructor, wishing to halt the company, fi wm command: 
""-"~ f l. Company, 2. HALT. -
,;r• 'I 100. At the second command, the company will 
\, halt; the directiog sergeunt will remain in advance, 
' un!us ordered to return to the line of file closers. 
I The company being at a halt, th\l iustrnctor may 
, adyance the first three or four files on tho side of 1 ~ direction, and align the company on that basis, or 
~ () 1-r ji,e may confine himilelf to causinl( the 11ligument J to be reclified. In this last cnse he will command: 
Captain, rectify the alignment. 'f ne captain will ,y.JIJ direct the covering sergeai:.t :o attend to the rear 
I rank, when each, glancing uis eyes abn~ hii rank, , 
' will promptly rectify it, conforminl!: -to what is 
prescribed in the school of the soldier, No. 320. 
ARTICLE THIRD. 
Oblique march in line of battle. 
. 101. The company bciog in the direct march, 1\ 
when the instructor shall wisu to ca nm it to march 
obliquely,J1e will command : 
- - 1.- Bi /lt (or iRft) oblique. 2. MA.Beu. 
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LUCKENBACH. 
- - 1.- Rii;/lt or left) oblique. 2. MARC.;,-- · 1· 1 102. At the command march, tbe company will 1Y-J';, Y 
take tl:e oblique step. The men will accurately ob- 0 
serve the principles pre;criood in the school of th.e Y\Jl,~1 
I\J i soldier, No. 331. The rear rank men will pre- , ·• 
BErve their distances, and march in roar of the 1 




1('.r,, file leaders. _j 
" • 103. When the instr11ctor wishes the direct , 1 . marcli to be resumed, h!J will command~ p 1.., 
'1,/lYY"rx, 1. Foruxzr<l. 2. MARCH. 71 
1 _r·t 'VI( 104. At the ~ommand march, th~ c9mp1my will '/ / 1 
l resume the direct march. ·The mstmeior w,11 
moYe briskly twenty paces in front of the ~aptaiu, 
and facing the company, will place'himself exactly 
int.he prolongation of the captain, and co~erin~ 
· :ergeant; and then, by a eign, will move' tb.e di-
~tipg sergeant on the same line, if ho , be not 
ilready on it; the latter will immediately take twvo 
10ints-·on the ground between himself and the in• 
.tructor, and as he advances, will take new points ' 
If direction, as is explained No. 89. . 
105. In the oblique march, the men not h<Lving , 
1 ,,,_, J) Ile tetich o'f elbows, the guide will always be on , 
· the lid~ towards which the oblique is made; with- -
out any indication to that effect being given; an1 •~ 
when the direct march is resumed, the guide will t'\A) 
by, equally without indication, on the side where q 
it was previous to the oblique. 
106. The instructor will, at fl rst, c!luse t.be }IJ 
oblique to be made towards the side of the guide. ' L 
He will also direct the captain to have an eye on 
the directing. sergeant, in order to keep on th~ 
same perpendicular line to the front with him, 
while following a parallel direction. 
107. During the continuance of the march, the 
,t. -· instructor will be watchful that the men follow 
, paral!~l dire~tions, in conforming to the principles 
pi:escnbed m the school of the soldier for pre-
serving the general alignment; wheneve~ the men 
lose -~~e :Jlignment, he will be careful that they 1 rep am It by !engthening or shortenin,: the step, 1 without altering the cadence, or chan o-in o- the 
./ direction. 0 " ~ .~, w, ·,J '. V'i.-1os·. -The instructor will place . himself in front 
of the company and face to it, in order to regulate 
the n_iarch of the directing,sergeant, or the man 
who is .on the flank towards which the oblique is 
made, and to sec that the principles of the march 
are properly obs-en-ed, and that the filca do not 
crowd. 
ARTICLE FOUR'l'H. 
To mark time, to march in double quick time, and 
the back step. 
109. The company being in the direct march 
· and in _qniek time, the instructor, to cause it to 
mark hme, will g>mnJand · --
- ~-- - 1. JJfark time. 2 MARCH. 
110. To resume the march he will command: 
I 
94. The instructor will c,u,e the capt<1in and 
covering Eergeant to be posccd sometimes on the 
right, and sometimes on 1hc left of th~ company. 
g5_ The directing sergeant., in ::i=h,a.oce, having 
• tho greatc&t influence ou tlie m,;rch of 1he com· 
pany, he will be selected for the precioion of h!s 
step, his habit of maintaining bis shoulders in a 
square with a given line of direction, and of pro· 
longing that line without varia,ion. · 
00. It' this sergeant shoulo fail to o'bserve these 
principles, undulations in tha front of the com-
pany must nEcessarily follow; the men will be 
unable to contract the habit of taking steps equ~l --; 
in length and &wiftncss, and of nrn -maining their . ; '\r1<; 
shotrlders in a square with the line of direction- l 
the only means of att•ining perfection in tlte 
march in line. • \"Y"-fl)~ 07. The imtructor, with a view the better to 
• - l establiah the men in th➔ length and cadence o 
the step, nnd in the principles of the march iu --1\ "l 
<')__ Jflr f,j\l 'line,. \viH cause the romp11oy co •dvance _three or ~ I · · \" • 0 four hundred paces, at o r,ce1 withom h11lting, if , 
~
~e grouud wiil r,ermit. fa the fil'st exerci~es, he 
.--JI..! will march the company with opeu ranKs, the i--1/YV'\ • r · 'better to otserve tl:e two r,1nks. · l •q v ~ 
· ~ GS. The instructor will see, with care, that all 
the principles of the march in line are strictly ob- J'\)l)\f 
./'()()I\(', serYCd; he will geccrall_v be on the directing flank, - · ~ 
J · in a position to observe the two r;,.nks, and tb.e \ • 
1
. faults they m ay commit; he will aom~times halt ~ •" ·1} behind' the directing file duriul!' some thirty suc· 
1tssi.-e 8teps, in order to judge whether the direct- ~ 
jug serp:cant., or the directing file, devia '.e from ' 4 
t\f\.;? f\tl lhe pcl'J)endicular. 
ARTICLE SECOND, . 
To halt tha company, marching in line of battle, and ~ , (\~ 
)
. oi)'YY to align it. . 'J _/'--'J 
" 90. The instructor, wishing to halt the company, J 
{: wi!l command: 
M,M , 1. Company. 2. HALT. 
vr • · ( 100. At the s~cond command, the company will 
halt; the directiog •ergeant will remain in advance, {Y{\/J/;',.:,, un!tss ordered to return to the line of file ~1osers. ~ 
, .-~ "£_ The company beinu .._, 0 - ~ - • - - • m!ly 
• ~uh ,.,..--,,...,._ ,. ?e Of 
,- nent 1 • 1 1s, or ''"f 
A3.rn.,..,.J f\ ll ...-v""'\ l L 
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out any indication to that effect being given; an 1 when the direct march is resumed, the guide will by equally without indication, on the side where it ~as previous to the oblique. 
106. The instructor will, at first, c9,use the YL oblique to be made towards the side of the guide. He will also direct the captain to have an eye on the directing sergeant, in order to keep on the same perpendicular line to the front with him, while following a parallel direction. 
107. During the continuance of the march, the instructor will be watchful that the men follow parallel directions, in conforming to the principles p1:escribed in the school of the soldier, for pre· serving the general alignment; whenever the men loeethe alignment, he will be careful that they reµ ain it by lengthening or shorteain~ the step, without altering the cadence, or changing the direction. 
lOS>The instruct0r will place. himself in front of the company and face t-0 it, in order to regulate the march of the directing,sergeant, or the man who is on the flank towards which the oblique is made, and to sec that the principles of the march are properly observed, and that the files do not crowd. 
ARTICLE FOURTH. To mark time, to march in double quick time, and 
the back step. 
109. The company being in the direct ma.rcli · and in quick time, the instructor, to ca.use it to mark time, wiU £Q.mmanil · - , - - - 1. )Jfark time. 2 MARCH. 
110. To resume the march p._e will command: 
I 
94. The instructor will con ,e the captain and 
covering Eergeant to be posted sameti mes on the 
right, and sometimes on 1he ls.ft of th~ company. 
• 95. rrn.e directing sergeant, in a=l v-aoce, ho.ving 
~ t1e greatc&t influence on tile m,,rch of the com-
• pany, he will be selected for the preciuion of h;s 
step, his habit of maint~ining his shoulders in a 
~:\ square with a given line of direction, and of pro· 
longing that line without varia,ion. · 
00. If this sergeant shoulo fail to onserve these 
.l'r,/l___t,. t principles, undulatiocs in the from of the com- "-'\J\ 
r • l pany must ntcessarily follow; the men will be 
unallle to contract the habit of taking steps equ~l ~"I 
. l ,.,..f\y\1 in length and &wiftncss, and of ma•ntaining their lV")ll."\•·l<.: t1ti' 11 shorrlders in a square with the line of direction-
- the only means of attaining perfoction in tile 
march in line. • 
rt) trll-Jt !J7. The instructor, with a view the better to 
• · l estab!ish the men in th➔ leugth and cadence o 
the step, nnd in the principle; of the march iu '"'<'\ i 
('l_ )(. f,iy'line, \viii cause the comp<>ny tu 8dvance .three or r I 
- 1' '· () fou.r hundred paces, at o ri ct>1 without h11lting, if • 
~
the.ground will J,ermit. Iii the first exercises, he 
,.JI~ wm march the company with opeu ranks, the ...l!YV'i ' r · better to observe t!:e two ranks. · I 06 v ~ 
~ 
CS. The instmctor wi!l soo, with care, that all 
the principl€s of the march ia line are strictly ob- .I\ )))\f 
/\')()'\/'I served; he willger:crally be on the directing flank, - · ~ · J - in a position to observe the two rnnks, and tile 
4 ~ faulti; they may commit; ht> will aom~times halt 
1 
,,__.._~· • • ·1) behind' the directing file during some thirty suc· ,,- " 
· >lSSiYe i;teps, in order to judge whethei: the direct- l:ii 
ing serp:eant., Qr the directing file, devia'.e from .,_' ..,., . ....,.,~,.,. 
¥-.:? r,fl the pi,rpendicular. . 
ARTICLE SECOND, 
To hall tha company, marching in line of battle, and 
f C1'J'YY to align it. . 
J" 90. The instructor, wishing to halt the company, f wm command: 
MA• , 1. Company, 2. HALT. -
vr• ' ' 100. At the second command, the company will 
( halt; the directiogserge~nt will remain in advance, 
' un!(SS ordered to return to the line of file closers. 
Tte company being at a halt, the, instrnctor m!ly 
advance the first three or four files on the side of 
~ 
_ direction, snd align the company en that basis, or 
I) Y::ne may confine himilelf to causin!{ the n!igument 
J to be rectified. In this last case he will command: 
Captain, rectify the alignment. Tne captain will 
'7-~ ,y.AJ direct the covering sergeai:t to attend to the rear 
1 rank, when each, glancing I.Jis eyes a!Jn" hii rank , 
' will f)romptly rectify it, conforminll: to what i; 
prescribed in the school of the soldier, No. 320. 
ARTICLE THIRD. 
Oblique 111arch in line of battle. 
) 101. The company btiog in the direc( march, 
when the instructor shall wisu to ca nm it to march 
oblique!y,J1e wi!l command: 
C;I 
/ 
: pmnmnoo JUM e-q qornu oqi eruns~x OJ. 
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r
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1 
n ,...j lOGJlp)l store e,;el"i '£b.'1~•<laY• .i,~1i1 _ilith- at 10 o'c\ocl< • ' , , - ~•"· .,, "'~""""'' " 
1'!\neteenth street. rcuo,,.·s :-r1mirc fE- F,OSEWOOD yl.A-1'0, 10 eOO ;ll< te<•.t c.,ntre velv 
' eqi ·J<1'\\f!,'IS, .j:C• • l\l tJi!l six feet. p;o\n J -llld 1, m~rn\ll"• i 01'~ sever. feet do. 
" 11 \atalogue~atllo- 529Ji!.F\ne· 1,01·0W" ,, f,et,wntre 
eq~ JO JGtreet, toe 1,andsome µulor, }( ,(){JI} ,1,- f,>, t p,nin c,ntre, 
·qo -'l.;,i-n.1ture ro•ewood p\~no ,orte, 2,:»:
1
J ,,.,•e1• t\·et oo, ... , ,., &<, • ""'. ' ' '" ... , ..... ?,!,1;0 Rn e ll tct·t plUlll 
,-~ "' • · J ,U' 0 si~ (ret p\on> ~,ccn ~" ·• "· -· ft•t't__ct>,1\ fYC n~,(\~ 
,__ 
°C'k. on t\l.6 UlOtlllUb u~ sa,\e. 
f. 
. 1. Fonvarii:' 2~ARCH. I 
111. To cause the march in double 
tho inst ructor will comm and:- I 
1. Double quick. 2. MARCH, r 
112. The command march will be pronounced , 
at the instant either foot is coming to the ground. _ 
113, To resume quick time, the instructor will 
comma11d: r· j 
' 1. Quick time. 2. MARCH. . ·, 
~ 
114. The command march will be pronounced 
anhe instant either foot is cJming to the grnund. ! 
115. T.he company being at a halt, the instruc-
tor may cause it to march in the back step; to this I 
'effect, be will ccmrnand : 
1. Company backward. 2. MARCH. 
'!16. The back srep will be executed according '/} 
to the principles prrscrib , d in the school of the r 
soldier No. 247, but the use of it being rare, the 
ir,structor will not cause ·more than fifteen or 
twenty steps to be taken in succession, and to that 
extent but seldom. . 
117. The instructor ougut not to exercise the 
company in marchiog in double q_uiek time till t tie , 
men are well established in the lenp;th and swift- I 
nus of the pace in quick time : he will then en-
deavor to render the march of one hundred and 
sixty-five steps in the minute equally easy and fa-
miliar, and also cause them to observe the same r, ectr.~Es of body and composure of mind, as if 
r£J1rchin1I in quick time. 
118. When marching in double quick time, if a 
subdivision (in a column) has to change directi•m 
by turning, or has to form into line, the men will 
quicken the pace to one hundred and eighty step, 
in a minute. The rnme swiftness of step will be 
obrnrvtd ucder all circumstances whero great ra-
pidity of movement is required. But, as ranks 




swift a rate, wit.bout breaking r,i- confusion, this 
acceleration will tot be considered a prescribed 
€XErclBe, and accordingly comp s.nics or batta• -.. \) 
Jio1:s will only be habitually exercised in the 
double quick time of one hundred and sixty-five 
st~ps in the minute. 
ARTICLE FIFTH, 
To uwrch in retrc-at. 
lHJ. The company being halt~d an<l corre~tl, 
aligned, when the instrnctor shall wish to cause 
it to march in retreat, he will command:-
1. Company. 2. About-FACE. 
l 20. The company having faced to the rear, , \ 
the insi.ructer will place himself in front of tl,e di• , 
recting file, conforming to what is prescribed, 
No. 84. . . : , /'v'I 
121. The instructor, beiog correctly establiohed 
on the prolongation of the directing file, will CGm-
mand :- .... vumpani;,jOrµ;ard , 
122·. ~t this, t.!z1:1;1:ecting .~ £:Crg-e 
fl'e . 
,.i,;. paces in front of the line of file 
lf'Rif1l10". 
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0
,-
i.nei 1Jl4k:cl's dv~ 
i, 0. S. d.5;-y,l'Ior,11, "~" JJ n•· j'1~, o"•<:011,;, ,,~- '-~~ vO., 
~~d't•"'l!i'. . ". t •,;q•fl, .• sent, 
iJ."IK(;,&J~ 
_.Q C(•!•,1,,_ cu,'.a i:--... ~ 
;;:~,,,1./J!?,i~,, 8!1·,·•te - };ca 0/ !'J;_ 
~ ~-.,, C:tt)• Ollttt/~tscnth 
;f'f'f•u<~t,, ""<ef»oct Mt/',?- : 08 
A tit~J;~7f Ph.1.,_01.11_, :. ]'', 
~'..'~•~"-1.Jr. Ii. i,::' pv o;is;s-~ 
.&ro ll'~ 
l..i'z,i'i,: .?ll.z;s ~~ P.a-, -•~"f1;~FnJ,t GJ 0Pot._tt,,, c'f' tit, 'tf!'• ~ 
rel'h:0 '-"i.ng ill a f. e iu 
f ~/, ~Ilse~ o:, J!'/~ 
12~·- At tb1s, tno 01recnng sergeant wiil con 
fm1n ~imsel_f to_wbat is presCribed, Nos. 86 and 
87, w;th th,s e-1fl'ertnce-he wm place· hi°illi'jjill-'"""":;;:
::::C::=::11 
six pac€11 in front of the line of file closen, ,,. 
lc8d1nj2". 
· 128. The covering sergeant wiH step into the 
line cf file closers, opposite to his interval, and 
the captain will place himrclf in the rear rank, 
now l:erome the fror,t. 
12•1. This disposition being promptly made, the 
instructor will command:-
4 MARCH. 
125 At this, the directing sergeant, the caphin, (. 
and ttc men, will conform themselves to whilt is 1 
prerndbed No. 811, and following. 
12G. The instrnctor will cause to be executild, '· f"{' 
· mnrchin g in retreat, all that is prascri bed f ,r "Y\ . 
marching- in advance; the commands and tl).e ' 
'\) 
means of fxecution will !Je tho same. 
•~ 127. Tho instructor having halted the com
pany, 
will,whe» he may wish,cause itto ·faceto the f 1 CJ 
fiont by tl:e commands prescribed No.119. The 
f 
csptain, tile covering sergeant, and the dirocting t 
sergeant, will resume their ha!Jitual places in line, VV'('J 
the momrnt they shall have faced about. 
"11 128 The company being in march byth~ fron
t 
v I I rank, if the instructor should wish it to march in ,") 
1etrtat, he will cause the right about to be f 
cxecutEd while marching, and to this effoct will 
ccmmacd: 
t 
l. Company. 2. Rtghtabout. 3. MARCH. , 
12() . At the third command, the company wm 
promptly f'ace ,abcut, and recommence the march 
/) 
by the rear rank. . 
130. The directing- sergeant will face about with 
the CC'mpar.y, and will move rapidly six paces in 
front of the file closers, and upon the prolonga-
iion of the guide. The instructor will place him 
in the proper direction by the means prescribe:i 
No, 104. The captain, the covering sergeant, and , 
the men, will conform to the principles prescribed 
for the march in retreat. 
131. When the instructor wi,hes the company f 
to march by the front rank, he will give the same 
commands, and will regulate the direction of the 
march by the same means. 
• 132. The instructor will cause to ba executed ia /)
 
dou !Jle quick time, all the movemezits prescribed 
in the 3d, 4th, 5th, and 0th lessons of this sch•Jol, 
with the exception of the march backwards, which 
will be executed only in quick time. He will give 
the same commands, observing to add double quick 
before the ccmmund march. 
133. Whrn the :i,ieces are carried on the right 
,houlder, in quick t.ime, the distance between tile 
rnks will be sixteen inches. Wbeneyer, there-
fore, the imtructor brings the company from a 1 
shoulder to this positior:, the rear raok must V 
Eborten a Jiltle the rirst steps in order to gain the 
r reEcribed distmce, and will lengthen the steps, on 
the contrary, in 5>1 der to _clo~e. up ''.:hen the pieces 
~-~~;~;:r.::-,. LJfo.01i'ffi~ifJfit1 
_ 
:»::.d t h n~ .,,~ ,::JH_•vP aP ,U~l':$t fn~ 1\ 
~
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and frtim 1,t.tie..?1ts. tt,.e most th.tu 
1..::11 Yalufi ill the lrf'a' nw11t ~t thi 
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Jt iF.: nut H~ lot(·l" t'&(: 6f tJu• uni 
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~-e be h•d of Jlrown , l'itth a~d Cha, •t11 
3afi S Se>c\)nd; Tt>c D.rlrn. i·ourth aR ... 
ie,~Otf, i;go:J:tr!~t1;bi~e f~~kt 1a~J:8U1UlO'.) 
• 
JOHJ. "tll 
apll thslm*539 S. W. Coe. Front and 1:ul 111n 1U 
,_ 
.L ·gn ~-!! ;,.., • . ~~trn,.,hU'.t(u\SC-\ ~i:n 
T c. A. GAL- I ·· 
----o:r, ·n, 
,.!,Jl~ l>.-uRV. ll• P- ~--Po __ n . 
~ 
b Ill<\ U\! • •1'.)JTJ<•~ ,,, 
1 'G"lll1l 11.~1u •nouv~<>~ -
1 
VI ') I J\ v') d 
( 
I 
arc sge1n brougl:lt to a shoulder~ In marc1
1fngin 
<lcuble quh k time, the distance betlyeen the
 rauks 
"ill be twrnty six inches, at.:d the pieces w
ili be 
rrnied habitually en the right shoulder. 
- 134, Wlenevcr a company is halted, th
e men 
will bring their pieces at once to a shoulder 
at ttle 
command halt. Tile rear rank will be close
 to its 




135. The compa.ny being iu line of b!l.ttle, 
and 
at a bait., when tho instructor shall wish to c
ause · 
it to march by the ri~ht flttok, he will comm
and: , 
1. Company, rfr;11t-FACE. 2. JJ'orward. 
3. MARCIi, ,- ~ 
□ 
~ 136. 4t 
.1-.1 the first 
Q command, ' 
the com-
~ P!l.llY will 
· face to the 
~ right, the 
~ .. · covering 
a,;¥ s erge~ot ;' 
F<:Y will phco 
...._., himself at ff 
~ the head II 
of the 
'9 front rank, 
Cl the cap-
. tainhav-
i n g step-
ped out for 
the pur-
Fi:~ :~ · 1 
i:::m fi n d him-
/ 




t:1. q :i::~~:rt: ,, , liJ and on his, . 
4] 
. left; the 
f7 ) , · front rank " 
, ~-!~ -" ,1
--, m will do!!,~ 
i~ J;c!. ble as1s I "' ,, .. r :;""/~ · ' , ~ school o f I i~' , thes 1ldier, 
0
..., ,,,j No. 3 5 2 ; 
qJ the rear 
~ ...n rank will, 
, ~at the y 
· J...,,_, ' ISJ , 1J Pi same time, 
i ""'----·--- Ml side
 step 
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Jon to his run snp-
ar..d Geneva mmu-
, Silver and '8i!Ye? 
n. e.xtendva w,,sort..,.. 
, d.dapted in otyh 
e!plo. 
1t;ll?i~°e~~"' 
hes an.d Jc~lry. 
, E:4UAL'il:0 ' 
w/ proeess, corrtlct 
t,es ftoo of charg,. 
•Jllo<, Na. 7~7 Sad· 
a;,S !m•436 
0 N S.- 1 
~ri<lty, Ullequ"l::ed 
Maunfa.~urer, 
ia N. SL'<Cth otr~. 
~NTO'.R A.~D 
,n P1"t6 Frame ftrul ' 
!~el~~~~~ 
and Silver Me-.11wJ• 
~. 18~7. ;a.a, 18.il, 
I;i.s1ltlll. ta, ~o,,.dnn, 
:'qz&JUOOIIJ. O! fl,ii 
!1t:E, !1~ 1.\11; t';:rl!' 
{\. 
' 
'"7 ROSEWOOD, . WALNUl', 
OAK A!,l 
ap3~E.'!:.LING OF1£.$-;f ~ffJ':C~ c==Z: 
·r AL.ANNE'S BEDDING-, 
U SJHin,t Mattress acct Quilt Facto 
strett, 
COTTAGE FURNITUR Furniturn.-l:le~ant ne,v styles, 
manr- h ip ar.d lll&.te:rials, of 0n1" own l 
Ork .suit es, Chesn ut do I Boli6 Walnut 
a TAriety cf suits ofvarJcus colors, at 1 
'il 8 . Se-:cond S\raet, ls.:low Market1 
p&cked to gc out of the ctty. Doalars ,.t cash J,lf!C~S , c. HALL, Ag•nt. 
F URNITURE '.REVA REP AIRED ANII R.E-UPHO 
In a. superior 1,tyle, at very re3.6onabli 
it done a.t yo1:;r own dweUiD.g or c0nn.t 
Jhnt el&&s rnferenceti C8Al b-e given 
lYOl.:'kIDlWShlp. FamlJies oc-,ntempla.ti 
tng J'uruit.ui::e revamishedi &;;._,. will o 
by calling &t the old ,establ.fiihed-stai 
street, below Pine, OOfore'engagil'l g el1 
. nlhb t"Qis 2m GEO. & FKED. A. 
l\.TOTICE,-TRE GRIIJATEST l.-, siyl<.1s Or Cane 86'&t Chairs nows 
duction. whelese.Je and retail, om aec 
t~.f~-~~ant~~-e~g~i;~~•\~~ 
~~ f~,Ji:1ozn ::;;:n~edD~ ~~:: 
mbl6 statlliw ; 
£'1.A.:m:N),"1' i'URliUTURE 
V TABLES.-MOOI:E & CAMPI 
· C!>nd stroot, In cooneetiott. with the!, 
buslnens, -are now tn.!.uufaetu:dng a sn 
ll:1rd Tab!es, and 4:1.W n~w O!!. hand a 
~~~~,~,f/~l~: ?~!'~;r•~~ 
all 0th.or&. Fm' tho quallty iwd flnlsll 
tunn.-..4'r~i°'el'3 1~ to thei-r n.runerous 
the unron,--m\O ue llwll.w: wi~c tia 
)'"Ork, · , _ I 
J, OHN -A. E.,UJElt, Air N o, 1am) s·. ·s.,eond atr~4 i>r-0ve ~f" 
h!8 Furu!tm."e aJJ.d Upbolet"':'.!::.;;1""~~.ai 
style, M~ Ji.b3pe ne·.v·ont hand a ---r~O 
1,1a.., Fu.rult"re for the l'•..r!or, Nnlng 
Cta.mb'er, nn.,urp~s-ad ih e-xesllen,. 
~al, "" w<lll Ill! !n mod.,,r<>ooneoo ~ -~:n11t"7• ~'ho \!Mlle ti 
itu~l.t,; t.~ 
L~AD IBS' H) T- . ,._!~~••: (' ~-· .-L.lt 
~--~-----rr 
~ 
m•lirer; se that when the movement is com: pleted, the files will be formed of four men align-ed, and elbow to elbow. The intervals will be pr• ,erved, 
137. Tbe file closers will also move by side step 
1
',/ to tbe rjght, so that when the ranks are formed, they will be two paces from the rearmo,t rank. 138. J>.t the comrnsud march, the comp1ny will , mo,•o off hrh kly in quick time; the covering ser-geant. at the head of the front rank, and the c~p- £ tsin on his left, will march straight forward. The men c,f evch file will mMch abreast of theil re- -~pecti ,·e front rank men, heads direct to the front; th< file closers will march opposite their places in / y line of battle. 
130. The iestructor will cause the principles of the rnarC'h by tno tl>tnk to be observed, in placin~ himself, pending the rnarc1:l.- as prescribed ia the / sc)lool of tho soldier No. 557. 
140. The instructor .viii cause the march by the left flank to be executed by the same commands, c, /,V su'<stilutiog left for n'ght; the ranks will double ns ha• heen prescribed in the school f1r the sol- / dier, No. 354; the rear rank will side-step to the lefr rue pace before doubling. 
141. At the inst~-n~ the comoanv faces to the left, 1he IE-ft !l'uide will. plau, tim sclf at the head of 1he front rank; tl,e c, pt, in wi.ll pass r>.pdlv to the left, and place himself hy the d 2ht side of th;, guide; the coveri.rig sergeant will rep1ace th'? cap• tuin in the front rank, the moment t!J.e htterqrrl'.s I it to go to the lef::t . _ __ J I .., , -r- 7 
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~ n1ai'e Bazaar, S . .E. corn't}t 
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,throughout the year, oom-
lliew a.nd second-band oar-




.- J! .• ~9~, 13~ ""d 141 S-_F1 
flTOfKS AND REAt 
eba.n~t::, cYory 'l'.::esday. 0 
~01:s, A!; ,JG,.,ln:,; AND 
iom1:>g BAlt i 16th~ 23d and 
j1lJ~i\1;~1ri ~tt::sx~~r 
Sule at 1'o. /i'l9 N, 
)Jf, J 
ARTICLE S'ECOND. 
To change direction by file. 
142. The company JS!' 
being faced by the 
flsnk, _alld eithvr in 
march, or at a halt 
when the instrnctof 
shall wi,h to cf.use it 




1. By file, z,Jt, ( or 
r,·~-1,t ) 2. MARCH. 
143. At the com-
lJland march, the first 
file will wheel· if to 
tLe side of the' front 
nnk man, the latter 
will take care not to 
turn a.t once, but to 
dc,cribe a short arc 
of a circle, shorten-
ir-g a little the first 
ti ve or six steps in 
orcer to give tir.ae t0 
the fourth man 0 1 
H•is file to confoni 
himse,f to the move-
ment. If tha whee 
be to the side of ti., 
rPar rank, the fron 
rank man will whee 
in the step of twenty 
• ight iuches, and th• 
f, ·urtll man will con 
fr.rm hims<-lf to th• 
n:ovrmrnt by descri 
b•r,g a ,hort arc of a 
circle as has been ex-
plained. Each file 
will cometowhed on 
the same , g1ound 
wbert that which pre-




·a~ .;,::"- / .... , 
~ t.l CI:I:I::l 
c:r:rr:t 
144. The instructor will srn that the wheel be 
exerntfd accordh:g to these principles, iu order 
tbat-t.t.e distance between the files may always be I 
prt~erved, and that there be no check or hintlrahce 
at the whteling pnint. 
_ [T~e c~ued.] _ · 
ARTICLE Tl;IIRD . 
. :Z,o halt the company marching b31 the ff.an'fc, and to 
face it to the front. 
145. To effect these object/l, the instructor will 
com,m~d;-
...-, 1-.----v-o_m_p- an- y- .- .2. HALT. 3. FRONT. 
146, The second_ and_ third commands will be 
executed as prescribed m the sch<>ul of tha soldfor, 
Nos. 35'l and 360. As soon as the files nave un-
doubled;-1ihe relµ' rank wlll c1ose Lo ilis--1tt,·0per-d.is""~-;:;::;::::1 
tance. The captain and coverrng sergeant, as 
'-VAil RJ;l tbA lf-lfr. Pniiff'I. if t,hA mfirf'h hA hv thA 1Afr. 
\ ' I 
'\. ~ '' 
~ -
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'.LNO'H.![ ·i; _:_J/HJ{ ·y~ ~uva,µ_!?,L'..l -
~ ~ .:: ptrvmmro 
m~ JO'J;>n1isui aq1 '!11;>0fqo 0s0q1 i:,0y11 OJ, ·gv1 
·1110;,J a~1 01 1J a:mf 
01 puv ':Jf.WO'J/. a117 l!q tiupp~vm fiwoamoo f/1/1 llfl1l o.z; ·aur:e:J, Ol'IOT.LUV _ 
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1d and gentle. 
·1 not a mile in 3½ min. 
) lbs, by Brewster, N. Y. 
i\~t1t£igh. 
reton. 
,Y,t H~'t%~'t higb. 
7 years old. 
banas tfigh. 
. 9 years old. 




Sold by or_der Qf exeontors. 
16 hands high. . 
d. 15l>: hiillds high. t~1!id:r!1~,~~ 8 years old. 
agon ' tmd·haTne·.ss. 
hands high. 
3M: hands high. 
3½ years eld. 
,y rnarP., 16 hends high. 
gh, 6yeaTs old, 
se, l6 'hands high. 
1t,.lgers. 
b}t~~~:i;atched ponies. 
and set of harness. 
S ANI> HA.R.'.<1£89. 
morning, 
will be sold without re-
le new and second-hand 
IlTAGE HOUSE. 
rit:.ge ho rse , 6 years cli.1, 1.6 oe action, well bro"k:e to 
f:;uru;rl~~r~~~e:a~it~ 1~i 
se . 
. T AUCTION.-SECOND FOR 1861. 
'~~rab1s ms1~~k gj~~s:r~a~: 
.d a second sa.le for this 
stin t11tlg prr-ss..-i:1, cutting" m 1ir1ishcd wo1k and material, & 
PB-le on tho l'remises.1' VALlJAl.lLE Ill'.SIDEN( 
April ~0th, at 10 g.~;~6~~~Jpzs'"--~--""--""'~-"'-"' 1l1e p~emiees, all that three-st of grcund, situate on tbenort! 
11:et <'a~t ot l!ighth stnet, ~o. "l"' a-11,ut ~tn et. :;o feet. and c Jnchet::, to an allEy six feet wj, to Eighth i-tn-ets . -,..•ith the p bou~c }1as gas Introduced i:.ooo ma.y nm a.in on mortgage' l1a! be examined. un npplica HA.i,DoOillE HOUSEIIOT,11 
lURROR; ImmediateJy after tlte sate ot1 cat1:.logue, the handsome bous:'I rors, &c. Particulars in catalo 
Sale near HA:l-'DSOME FUBNirURE, men cul' GLA~R. BILL C.AURiAGES ~LEIGH, &:c. 
On W•~nesaay' lfay 1st, at JO o "clock. by cat; Geo. :McHenry, Esq ., On the Dt-rby, t11 e e11tire elegant furnl bJJlia1d ta ,Jle, in complete orde 
tu ;r11~ ;;:~ ~1;_;11f ~~ :rrc~i:is 'f ~1~ 
'j lJe i>a1 b.)' 1·asbel'1,:~r Ra!lroa 
Fale N~. srs l\larket sir OF l"EW A 10D SECOND-HAN 
'I"GRE, DAMASK FU Ileeeive<l 1rom fa.miliee dcclio 
'lhism.orn At lO o'clccl1:, at the aucuon:; 
WilO!t lllCl '.J r.,f ~uµe iO· l"ICW am fun,itllle. fe ntl:er bPd5 lrn.ir a1 di11g , Brusstl:s iIJgrn.in carpetin tah. s. , 
, 1'1.W FURNITURE, &c.-Alc 
F.t1pt!1ic r J1 t)tl8t"hold fueniture, cir,Hng bu~iress. 
11\.11 ACh.EY'S AUCTI .J..'f.A 612 High st.-eot, (late M Decatur streets. 
ARTICLJ,J Tl;IIRD-
:z'o ha"lt the company mare/tiny bv the fi.ank, and to 
face it to the front. . 
145. To effect these object:i, the instructor will 
comma.nd:-
___,... r:-·- omc<p=an,:-v"".- 2. HALT. 3. FRONT. 
146. The second_ and. third comman<ls will be 
executed as prescribed m the schoul of the soldier, 
:Nos. 3511 l\lld 360. As soon as the files nave un-
i:Soubled, the rear rank will cJose to itiB pro-per---dis•- .--::==.,....,,.
..,.., . 
tance. The captain and covenng s~rgeant, as 
well as the left guide, if the march be by the left 
:flank, will return to their habitual ph<ces in line at 
the instant the company faces to th\l front. 
147. The instructor m~y then , liga me com-
pany by one of the means prescribed, No. 100. 
ARTICLE FOURTH. 
The company being in march by the jlanlc, to form 
it on the riyh, (or /£ft) by file into line of battle. 
,148. If the comp;,,ny be m~rcning oy the right 
!flank, the instructor will command: 
1. On tite right, by file into line. 2. M.rncR. 
149. At the command march, ,.he rear rd.Dk men 
doubled will mark time; the citptain and the 
covering &ergeaot will turn to ttie right, march 
tttraight forward, and be hal ied by the instructor 
when they shall have passed at least six paces 
beyond the rank of file clo,ers; the c31ptaiu will 
place himself corre-:tly ou th., liue of batde, and 
will dire<:t the alignment as the men of the front 
1 
tank succ.issively arrive; the covtJriug sergeant 
will plsce himoelf behind the captain a~ the dis-
tance of t}le rear rank; the two men on the right 
>f the front rank doubled, will continue to inarch, 
md passing beyond the covering sergeant and the 
captain, will, turn to the right; after turning, they 
will continue to march ell>ow to elbow, and direct 
themselves towards the line of batde, bnt when 
they shall arrive at two paces from this liue, the 
even number will shorten the step so ttiat the odd 
number may precede him on tile line, the odd 
number placing himself bf the side and on the 
n left of the captain; the· even number will after-wards obl'ique to the left, and place himself on the 
left of the odd number; the next two men of the 
front i,.r,k doubled, will paas io the same manner 
behind the two first, tum then to the rig tit, and 
place tbem~el ves, according to the means j 11st ex-
plained, to the left, a1,d by the side of, the two J 
men already established on the liue; the remain- . 
ing files of this rank will follow in 8Ucceasion, and 1 
be formed to lhe left in the sar.:ie manner. Tne 
rear rank doubled will execu,e the movement in 
the maoner ulready explained for the front rank, 
taking care not to commence the movemeat until 
, four men nfthe front raok are established on the I 
line of battle; the rear rank men, as they arrive 
on the line, will cover accnratelv ttieir file leaders. 
. f \he companl'. IJe marchiug by the lefc 
:flank, the mstructor Will can;~ it co r,rm by file 
on the l~ft ~nto line of battle, according- to tha 
s9:me_pnnc1p_les ~nd_ by the same cO'mmands, sub-
stitutmg the md1cauoa left for right. In tnis case 
the oda numbers will sbortea,t,h!11step, so that th~ 
even nua~bers may precedtJ them on the line. 
The·captam, placed on the left c,f the front rank 
9:nd the left guide, will return to their places i~ 
hne of battle, by order of the. instructor after 
the oompany shall btl formed and alin ed.' 
. ,- ,. 
./ 
-·=-- ... ~~ -, - -· · ~ .... -~ ~~~ft~o~dar~s·~ir~,~-s ~:t[o,.:: psii~~:~, b~= 
r
◄ a large and dcsiratjle n.!sortmeo.t otrcred of ftwt-Y·mbde coods 
open for ~xamlnathn, with catalogues, early on (,fsale. - - -
iRY P. WOLBERT, AUCTIONBE:g J.d· 9. 8- Second otr..ot, e...t aide, belt>w Muta/ 
"" ~.ra1:r"A.i°1:v ~rr,~~:io~~"'Jl!i~:~,,= y. . 
SALE THIS MORNING. APRIL 29TH. ··,he shelvts, etoc\: of dre,s a.:o.fl domestic aoods. 
f 
•;rice, Bkirte:, hosiery. trimmings, :flne lace pur-









\1AS BIRCH & SON, AUCTION Conunlse!~n lll6rehan1:11. .No. 914 Ohesnnt sbeet, 1th. 
I 
'1 
:ALE OF NE>V AND ~ECO NP-HAND HOUSE-I IFURNI WRE,__ROSEWOOD .PIANO FO.t<TES, ~v l-PLAT~:D w A&E, OARPET8. MIRRORS, !Nb, WINDOW SHADES, FmE-P.ROOF ', OFFICE FURNITlTHE. &c. ,, "-.t'v\J.. On '1'11esday morning, ~- o'clock. at the auction store, No. 914 Chesnut 11 be sold- I 
l- l 
\ 
: stt'ck of fine cabinet furniture, from cabiDe:t-~clintnKthe business. eonsisttng of suits of parlor. aud dining room furrtture. D-HA.ND FTTRNI'l'URE.-Al!o,a la.,,ge quantlf.y il•band hous,, hold ' furniture, c&rpets, &c., from 
!,r}cf J1.i,TuS~!1~~~1~~~~nf~perior ro&ewood pJano 
l'~t
08 U&'rrsE FU8NITU:nE.-Also, an invoi<le , r com1tin1? tables, dests, &c • &c. ROOF CHE8 r .-One so.perlor lire proof chest, made by Evar e .!/ Watson. 
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153. The ci>mpanybein~•in march by the right 
fillllk, the instructor will order the c;ipt1ia to 
form it into ·line; the capt.afn will immedia~ely 
comma · 
.. --------=-........ .,.---... ., . .....,..-'l ... _ .., ........... .,..-........ - -,- ... ...-.... ., .• - ~. ,-;;1..-c::: j~ . .",Hf>lJ:Y}! -~ faUJl UJU:J.:ffu'IJ4-~l-c; 








l M well .., ooeaalorull Oosttveneon, D,apepallu i Liver Di.a....,. ABt.b.ma, Dropsy, Jl.be1II1U11llllil, Ague, Pllee Wom>a, aettle<f Pains In the Or lmbs, and ofller m&l.Mles, are lnnrlal>ly ext.er ~/~::\'~~,;fl,';i':J!'.•g, yet BIU'e and 1p-,Y, 
f,;,!.;_0:,. ~= :~:.~ theBroo4, 
d by' Dr. WILLI.Ut B. !ii0t'Jl'A.'1' l!fo. IH , N. Y. Sold by Dr. SW A.YllE & 8(1:N,_ l!fo. S sweet. llil:<>nle f<>• Pbll&lelpllia, and all <realer 'J &&23d1Y 
EW REMEDY J!'(')R RHEUMA.o ,.-ELtx[I( PRE>l'YLAM:UUG. he paat year we haTe inmdueed 'le> the notice, to&! Prof•.,ioi, of mt, .. ""k.!J the pure CJ!;YS-CMLORI l •E OF PROl'YLAnINE, as a reme-· e11D1a.ti,m: and ha Till~ re~eived from man:, •1:\~.,;1:~ .. ~h,it~':t':~ri!~• t!:~i~1!f!'':.1I~ In H1e treat.me,it •f this painful and obstinate 
i are itlduced to prl'eent 1t to the public in a-f0r immediate u.&e, w9'ieb. we hope wiU com-' to these who are sutl'o,ring with this afflicting and to ttle medical p·rttcti0n~r who may ,jeel te.t the ~o wers of' thl• valuable remedy. 
1he intent.um of the 11,udersigned t~ enter the st.ra.m-making, as varloa:s medical journals bed f" ll aoeounte of !ts remedial virtuee wUh r·itSUMil. ' •-• le, ill the , form aboTe sp<tken or, lta.s recently !vet:, e:ip~rimenteo!. "'ltb kl the l'enn,y~nila d w itb s uch Jll&T)Hd itlleff-88 (AS will a: r bliolo.ed accrnnts In the medical journal · tbai •mwe1ut'it,'With cOufld.enea. , 
~l g,::t tf ;,Et."tl.~'ir~"'-a~~ "t';~fJ!\, ~ i,ot$le, and at wlwlee&le of 
B1J'L1.,00K & CREN~lIAW 'Drulll!ist and Manulaoiumi, Che~1 _ l'!ililadelpwa. 
imnttune 
& SON, 
S. SECOND STREET, BELOW DOCK. 
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· 1. Bv company, inf.a lin,; 2. 'MARCH~. --;,.:--ir-;::::=~ 
154. At tbo command march, tho covering s0r-
11eant will (:ontinue to march straight forovard; 
ihe men Will advance the right shoulder, take the 
1ouble quick step, and move into line, by the 
ihorteat route, taking care to undouble the files, 
lDd to come on the line one after the other. 
155. As the front rank men su~cessively arrive 
n line with the covering sergeanr,, they will take 
:rom him tho step, and then tum their eyes to the 
:rout. 
156. The men of the rear rank will conform to 
the movements of theiP respective file leaders, 
~ but without endeavoring to arrive in line at the 
same time wiilt the latter. 
157; At the fustant the movement begins, the r/i captain will faco·to his company in order to follow 
up the execution; and, as soon as the company 
is formed, he will comip.~nd, f!Uide left, pla.ce him· 
self two paces before the centre, face to the front, 
and take the step of the company. 
158. At the command guide left, the second ser-
AA I' ge&nt will promptly place himself in tile front 
r - V rank, on the left, to serve as guide, and the cover-
i.Eg sergeant who is on the opposite thnk will re-
main there. · 
r'67" 159. When the company marches by the left 
· flank, · this movement wiU be executed by the 
. same commands, and according to the same prin -
~ ciples; the company being formed, the c11ptain ~ 
will command ·guide right, and place him,elf in .I c 
front of his company as above; the covering ser- ii 
~ geant who h on the right of 'the front rank -will ) "'(/ 
Eerve as guide, and the second sergeant placed 
on the lef•fla.nk.will remain there. . 
· 160. Thns, in a column by company. right or J ,,,/ 
left in front, the covering ser~e11.nt and ib.e second 11" a 
sergEant <f ta&h company will always be pl~ 
~/ on the right ·and left, respectively, of the front 
-, , r r rank; they wµ1 be denomin'l.ted right gmde and 
'left guide, and ' the one ' or the other charged with 
, the direction. 
:.t}.f} Ji 161, Th.e companybeing in march bytheflauk, 
if it be the wish of the instmctor to cau,e it to 
form platoons; he will give an order to that effoct 
...... ...,.....,n to the captain, who will commllllli: · () OJ 
1. By platoon, into line. t. MARCH, 
162. The movement will be executed by each ~ 
• tA platoon according so the above, principles. The 
aptlrin will place himllelf before the centre of tho I'.' 
nt platoon, ~d the first lieutenant before the QJ 
intre of the second , passing through the opening ~
111do in the centre of the c.:,mpa».y if the march 
thy the right fl&nk, and around the le!$ of his j' 
lat.oon, if the march be by tho'le(t; in this last 
1se, the captain will also pa,3 a.round the lert , 
fthesecond platoon, in order to place himself in 1 
front of the llrst. llot.h the captain and lientonallt, ' 
I 
151. To. enabl& the men t,he better to. co,mp:e-
hend the mechanism of this mvvemen,, t,ue In· 
struGtor will et fi rs t csu;,e it to be execll'.00. sep!l-
rately by ear,h rank doubled, ~ud a.f,erwards_ by 
the two ranks united and doub,ed . . 
152. The instructor will p lace h_,m,alf on the 
line of battle, and without tha pornt where the 
Yight or .L,ft i~ to r ~•t, in_ord~ to establish t_he base of the alig-nmilnt, and a(tennrds, he will tor. - - - ~--....ra.- VV!#--b-;ytL .b.~,::a."" ~ ·!-"•.--v, h I 
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witiiou•rwa1tiiig ror each· other, will comma.nd 
guide !Rft (or right) at the illlltant theit respe;itive 
platoons are formed. 
163. At the command guide l<>jt (or right), the 
11:uide of ea.ch platoon will pass r apidly to the in• 
c!1~S:ted flank of the platoou, it" not already tti .. , 8 • 
164. The right guide cf the company will always 
1 
eerve as the guide of the right or left of the first .11Al'llvh 
platoon, and the left guide of the cnm :)a.uy will ·" · ·' V 
sene, in like manner, as the guide of the second -~- -
p~toon. 
165. Thus in a column, ·by platoon, there will . 
be but one guide to each platoon; · he will a.l ways · 
be placed on its Jcf& flank if the right be in front, __ ,u,A" 
and on the right-flank, if the left ba in front. ,vvv - • 
166. In these movements, the file closers will 
follow the platoons to which they are attache:J. . 
167. The inetructor may cause the comp i ny, 
marching by the flank, to form by company, or by 
platoon, into line, by his own direct commands, 1 , 
using those prescribed for the captain, No. 153 or ~ 
161. 
168. The instructor will exercise the comp!my ·. 
in passing, without a bait, from the march _by the . 1 
front, to the march by the flank, and reciprocally. , · 
In either case, be will employ the commands pre-
scribed in the school of the soldier, No. 363, sub-
stituting company for squad. The company will 
face to the right 0r left, in marching, a:1d the c,ip• 
tain, the guides and file cJ()sers will conform 
tl:emselves to what is prescribed f.ir each in the D0/l/l/ 
march by the flank, or in the march by the front r V y • 
of a company supposed to be a subdivision of a ../ 
( column. Cl~ 
169. If, after facing to the right or left, in r· · __.., · 
marching, the company find itself f~ced by the 
:.,,r;,./YW rear rank, the captain will place himself two paces 
- 1· · · · · behind ·the <"eutre of the front rank, now in the 
rear, the euides will pass to the rear rank, now 
, leading, and tho file closers will march in front of 
, this rank. . 
170. The instructor, in order to avoid fatiguing 
the men, and to prevent them from being negligent 
in the :position of shoulder arms, will sometimes 
order support arms in marching by the flank, and 
arms on the rirht shoulder, when marching in 
line.:...---=-- .,......---,.n,,r- -v=,. :cv- --,-----. . 
LESSON" FIFTH. ··- v, 
ARTICLE FIRST, 
, :J!o brealc into column by platoon, either at a halt or 
~ in march. 
171. The ci>mpa- ~ 
~ nY being at a .halt, 




to break it into co- E:.'di..W...:...U....~':Zl 
umn, by platoon to 
he right, will com-
:mand :-
R't1.-nTnfnrm - •,..1,1 
El q 
3:rms on tne nru~ :,;uuuluoJ., ~, =- ,._._,._~ ---~: 
line. ---~--=,c ~-r:--
c-- LESSON FIFTH. ·-
ARTICLE FIRST. 
:r, break inw column.by platoon, either at a halt or 
< ')4..tl O in march. · 
171. The compa- 2'i 
0 llY being at a ,halt, . in line·of batt~e, ~he 
instructor, •nshmg . 
to break it .into co-
d
umn, by pl~toon to 
the right, will com-
mand:-
Jl. Byplatoon, right 




~ •172. At the first 
· ~command, the LSF~4.i'~ 
chiefs of platoon 
wm rapidly place 
themsehes two 
paces before . the 
centres of their re-
Cl 
lSPective platoons, D 1:81 ... -----
the lieutenant pass- \ 
ing around the left ' 
of the company. 
They need not occu- \ e_ 
~ py th_emselves with ·, · ,v- oressmg, one upon --.,,.._ 
the other. The co• n_ -.. 
verioe: sergeant will 1, .. n:sr-·····:······::,,.. 
replace the captain 
in the front rank. 
173. At the com-
~roand march, the 
right front rank 
man of each pla-
~ toon will face to 
the right, the co-
, v er in g sergeant ~~,.,,. 0 • ""' 11tan/liog fast; the chief of each platoon 
will . move quickly by the shortest line, a 
1itt1e beyond ttle point at which the march-
ing flank will rest when thil wheel shall be com-
~ pleted, face to the late rear, and place himself so 
that the .line which he t'orms with the man on the 
right ( w.bo had faced), shall he perpendicular to 
< that occupied by the company in line of attle; 
. each platoon will wheel according to the princi-
ples prescribed for tha wheel on a fix:ed pivot, 
and when the man who conduc.ts the marching 
flank shall approach near to the perpendicular, 
.its chief will command :-
1. Platoon. HALT. 
174. At the command halt, which will be given 
at the instant the man who conducts the marctiing 
. 4 :flank shall have arrived at tluee paces from the 
, perpendicular, the platoon will halt; the covering 
:serireant will move to the point where tne left of 
· (.) : the first platoon is to rest, passing by the front 
\ rank; the second sergeant will place himself, in 
Hke· manner, in respect to the second platoon. 
~ Each will take care to leave between himself and 
the man on the right of his pbtoon, a space equal 
to its front; the captain and first lieutenant will 
~ loolt to this, and each take care to align thil ser-
0:--! geapt between himself and the man of the platoon 
L who had faced to the ri~ht. n 
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Jr<HOM.A8 & SONS, .AUOTl:ONEEBS, 
Nos. 139 and !41 S. Foort.11 street. 
GKS AND REAL E'!TATE SU.Ills at the Ell'.-
·'1~~i1Mt-£s0i)tn ~~1~it:~~2gr~ii~fo~t1;;: 
!~t~i16,;f •1f:st!?:s/~~Yo~:J>r80:~{~y°i~g~~ 
l:l.'URE at the Auc"tion stvre ev_ery 'l'bursday. 
Sale at ~o. 529 N. Nineteenth street. 
DSOltE FURNITURE, ROSEWO0D PIANO, 
VELVE'l' CARPETS, &c. 
'fhia morning, 
29, at 10 o"clock, by catalogue, at :No. 5%9 N. Nlne-st1eet, belew Qreeu street .. the haudaome parlor, ro; m a:nd chamber furniture,rosewoodpiano 1orte1 dallion velve; corpets, &c. 
the kitche.v ftlmit ure. · 
,be cxa,nined at 8 o'clock on the morning of sale. 
.AJmtnistratTix's Sale. 
AND F l XTTTJ.IB~ OF A BLA.NK BOOK MA.NU-
:OftY, 1'10. 401 Ransteaa Place, Second Story. 
This morning, 
29, at No. 401 Raustead Placo, at 11 o'clock, will be 0Tder of ndmini6~atrlx, the stock and :ix tu res of book maun.t'actory, consisting of ruling machine, ; prE'eses. cuttteg machinee, L:ftnished a.nd nn-w~1 k a11d material, &c. 
ele on the Premifel!. No. '725 Walnut street, 
UADLE RESIDE!<!CE AND ~'UR,/ITU&E. 
1SOtb, at JO ~•~1~~;~~J11i~r!~i1J,' at public sale, on 1ises. an that tbree-story brick messuage and lot d, situate en the north side of ·walnut street, 138 of Eighth street, No. 7'l~coutainin2' in front, on str< et. 20 feet. and extending in '1eptn 94 feet 6 o an alley six feet wide, extending from 8£venth ,h streets. with the 1irivllege of said li:ff~y. The as gt.A introduced Clear of all incumbrance. y remain en mort~age for a term of years. 
o~~n'.'8u1E1f&1'.ifti'WJRM'1'HJ'lt11'i'.'l"RGE 
MIRRORS, &c. . 
lately after the •~le of the house, will be sold, by e, the handsome household furniture, large m.ir-Particulars in catalftgues. 
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lw HOSPITAL OB PL~'.rANT BP.[8
-
C<>P AL CHURCR M Efl>BIA. J'roat 111i4
 
' li.iltltJn«dOD ~lf;~!~t~r :~t -
il.celdento ,ecelve<i ~'itllln twonty-!our 1
1.oun. 
.A ttendillg Phy•loi&n-Dr. J . C. Morrlo, 1
436 Bpmoo St 
• Att<'-ndlng Burgeen-Dr. H. E . Ilray
ton, 924 Spm.ee St 
punl!!!' Y ~B.R BLOOD
.-
_ lllOJ'J!'A T'S 
IDE PILL8 AJ.-r) l'HanfiX BI'ITEll& 
l'.!l •- o1 Be.."'Otul& m ....... f.""'"7 or Er1tptl.0'111 of uie
 
· !ikln, th& o;,,,rotlon ci?the life ~o• l
s truly utolllall• 
~~~':;;~~lllb~ t'!ir ":"~ :,: 
0!nth= 
Dlood. 
Bablt<>Al a. well .,, OGCUl<lna! eo.ttvener.a
, DJWPt1111t• 
.. Billow: and L!TOr Dllileaeee A
sthma, Dropsy, llMDm&tl.sni. 
', r: _ .I 11 Fo-.'er and Agu, PllM; w'ormo, Htt
le<f Paino In tile or 
~/• giwa and'r1!mbt!, and o(her 
malad.188, are lnnrlably e:der 
; r -=~t?f.':1~::{,;f,.P~~ yet nre and speed:, 
/1 A A J I Moll'Rt', IJfe PillB and Phmn.lx IIMteta purify Die
 Blood, 
?- V v- vlj t.nd thus"rtill<>Te all ell...,_
 hm Gae item. 
P ar&d bT Dr. WILLIAJ( B. OF
FAY llfo. Iii 
Broi;::fway, X. T. Sold b7 Dr . . SW .A.Tl E &
 l!Oli!._ lf♦.,a 
•l{. lf.e.Ten& ~--• in ~bia,and
all aealer 
]lit medlotle. 
- "'12' dlJ' 
~mHE NEW REMEDY FOR RHEUM
A .. 
t: .L TlSM.-ELiXIR Pl!.E>l'YL
AMIHE.. 
1 
•, DuriJI the 1atyearwehaTe.1atro4.
n1ed.to ihe . nottce 
,, Gof the ;f•dtaaf Profosslon of tbla c;<>Hky, the
 Pllre Cl.l,Yi!-
:: ,{fALIU'!D caLOJUOE O
F PROPYLA.Ml:N-., .. a nme-
ly k>r Rheamatltm : and b&vt■g n,cet,-ed from ma
ny 
x~~ri~.:n i:i~ ... ~:-u,~hi;,:ti'::t~U: l<l~re:i!t!:."':,~J 
'· I 'e[•l nlae In the ireo.tmeo1t •f t
h!• painful and obstinate 
' / ~aae, we are itlduoe.d to prelt
etlt it k the public tn a, 
Ate.rm rudy fer immediate llse, wM~h w
e hope will oom-
1 
'£\end Jtso!f I<> those wl10 are •ull'er!ll!l w
ith thlo afflicting: 
vmplalnt. and to tlte medlcLl pract!onar 
who ro~ feel 
mfif'1s~o~~~nt~J!::."" J~ ~d!~!r:~ 'tm!~f.;. the 
\.IVV\J\.A,- lld or nnlt:ro.111-11\Aking, ae T&rlo11a m
edical jeurna'la 




!"ri!~~~1n"'il'i"e fum, aboves ken of, bllif! recently 
4 l[]'.Alen exfeeltTety e11><1rlmente4. 
wtt'ii' In the Penntyq&n\$ 
· o,ipital, and '9fith 1nsch mark6d su.eOE
;Ss (as will -,pear 
_ pn,~.'!'~':,~:,';,~ ~~~ftf~.1::I!.'!':Ucal
 joW'l)all) that 
11 I. A mAii:t Is ea<ofully pllt •P, re~y 101:'lmme<llate .... wit
h fnll 
~V ~gJj:rectioru,. Olli...., be obtarne
d !Tom all the Druggist.. a; 
~> 
~,{,-i ceu.ta per-•• and Jf~I"~o~~ ~BENS.lli W', 
1
11• Drll;'!gtgt and'Jd:&111llact
w:1w< Onemleta1 _ ' 
•tI! lll)l 1"""'89 
Pl!.lladelph.1&. 
eq R. MAR OUS' IMPROVED UNI
VER- t 
...i Ditlen.-B&Te ,-eu Y>-r epsla r Are you affllei
ed d 
Q,1))2. l'!lOd f Are yoa sall'erlng "&om We3l<ne .. or Debil- ·« 
pn1l;l_~-..l\'f.&:"'-'1ntio 'q:i\i~·-:i-o~#.ijii__:tno'iruM.t--

• -~..._ ... __ ,;~-;..~;;-..:;;.~~,.,.._ ... -.6--'- • • • •• 
175, The guide of each platoon, beingtli11Sest'~a-. +---==-
blished on the perpendicular, each chief will plaee 
himself two paces ontside of his g11ide, and facing 
towards him, will command :-
3 . .&ft-D1rnss. 
176. The alignment being ended, each chief of 
~ 
...,. J>latoon w.ill command, Fao:s"r, and place himself 
• , ) two paces before its centre. . 
..., 177. The file closers will conform them,elves te 
the movement of their respective platoons, pre-
~ !Serving always the diSwnce of two p~s__fro.rn_t.hA 
:rear-rank. v · 
.J..'19 ;- The company will break by platoon to the 
~ 
left, according to the same principles. The in-
, i;tructor ,will command:-
!. B y platoon, left wheel. 2. MARCH . 
179. The first command will be execu:ed in the 
~ "( tiame manner as if breaking by platoon to the 
' V righ~. · 
180. At the command march, the left front rank 
~ ' man of tach phttoon will fac3 tJ the left, and the 
' ' (/t platoons will wheel to the left, ac~ording to the 
:Principles prescribed for the wheel on a fixed 
pint; the chiefs of platoon will conform to the 
) J>rinciplcsindicated Nos. 173 and 174. 
181. At the command halt, glven by the chief 
~f each platoon, the covering ser5aant on the right 
~f the front rank of the first platoon, and the 
1econd sergeant near thd lefr. of the second pla-
. :oon, will each move to the points wb.ere the right 
A of his platoon is to rest. The chief of each pla-
"': toon should be careful te a!iga the sergeant be-
t ween himself ¥,d the man of ths platoon who 
vYl,llad faced to the left, and will then command :-
Right-DRESS . 
. 182. The platoons boing ali14aed, each chief of 
("I-?" :platoon. will command, FRONT, and place him-
( eelf opposite its centre. 
183. The instructor wishing to break the com-
lY pany 1,y platoon to tho 1ight, and to move the 
. C)Olumn forward after the wheel is completed, will 
caution the company to that effoct, and com· 
_A_.,.;i,J l!lillld :-· •J<.r__•17 1. B11p1atoon,rightwheel. 2. MARCH. .A/\,..,./ 
., 184. At the first command, the chiefs of platoon · · f 
11 
'Willm_ove rapidly in front of their respective pla-
~ ,-,toons, conforming t<i what has been prescribed 
I I No, 172, and will remain in this position during 
the continuance of the wheel. The covering ser· 
'u:?Yw .geant will replace the chief of the first platoon in 4 "7 ~ · f' ,the front rallk. V · · 185. At the command march, the platoons will 
~wheel to the right, conforming to the principles 
herein prescribed; the man on the pivot will not \ n 
, face to Uieri!!ht, but will mark time, conforming - ; 
lli~lf to the movement of the mcl.rching 11 .. nl!:; 
a n<! when th6 man who is on the left of this flank 1c1,· 
.shall kl;"_rive near the perpendicular, the instructor ~ / 
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186 . .Jlt i,he (Ourth command, wbich will lie 
~ given ilt the instant the wheel is . completed, the . 
platoons will move straight to the front, al.I the • 
JneD takipg the step of t)Venty-eight inches. . The ...._,, · 
(coveting se..geant and the second sergeant will ~ 
move rapidly to the lefoof. tb'eir respective platoons 
the former passing before the .front rank. Thti 
7 ]llding guide will immediat{lly take points
 oa ~ 
Je ground in the direction which may be indi• 
11ted to him by the ins>rnctor. w4i 
187. At the fifth command, the men will take t 
}le rouch of elbows lightly to the left. 
188. I<tbe guide of tho second platoon should 
*e his diRtanoe, or the line of direction, he will :.,,-.~ 
l'Vl--'V _tnfom:, to the principles herein prescrit>ed Nos. ,1 •• I · Q · • 
, i,. l~n1l 203. I ' 
-· _ • n l1 lS~. lf the company be marching ia line to the ; ,.. A n "'-./I 
r-v.rvr f ~~7 VTt:rry(Y•,V~/ r--;- - •-, •- •.../V-, -, 
front, e 1iisfructor WIii cause 1t totrreaK. OV pla.· 
tooIJ to-the right by the same commands. At the 
command march, the platoons wiU wheel in the 
manner already explamed; the man on the pivot 
,.--. will take care to mark time in his place, ,vit aout 
• 1 alvancing or receding; the instructor, the chiefs 
• , of platoon, and the guides, will c0nform to what 
has been prcscribep. Nos. 181 and following. 
190 The comp~ may be broken by platoons 
to the left, according to the same principles, and 
~ 
by inverse means, the instructor giving the com-
mands prescribed Nos. 183 and 185, substituting 
left for right, and reciprocally. 
191. The movements explained in Nos. 183 and 
(V)/1 189 will only be executed after the company has 
become well established in the principles of the 
march in column, Articles Second and Third. 
B,emarlcs. 
192. The instructor, placed in front of tb.e com-
pany, will observe whether the m0vement be exe-
cuted according to the principles prescribe(! above; 
whether the platoons, afcer breaking into column, 
are perpendicular to the line of battle just occu-
pied; and whether the guide, who phced himself 
where the marchine: flank of his i,lat-0on had to 
rest bas left, betwetn himself and the front rank 
· man on the right ( or left,) the space necessary to 
~ contain the fron,t of the platoon. 
( 193. Afterthe platoons have broken, if the rear• 
most guide should not accurately cover the lead• 
, .,4'.'2l ing one, be will not seek to correct his position 
till the column be put in march, unless the in-
. structor, wishing to wheel immediaiely into line, 
should think it necessarY to rectify the direction 
of the guides, which would be executed as will be 
I hereinaft{lr explained in Article Fifth of ihis Les· son. 
-..:: .......... _ ";.,,-~f,:;;-')" 1·..,. .. -A!).-J. _....... 
. ... - -
175. The p,uide of each platoon, beingt!ins es£ai':_..,.. __ ~_.
:, 
blished on the perpendicular, each chief will place 
himself two paces outside of. his guide, and facing 
towards him, will command :-
- 3. L,ft-D.RESS. ~
 
176. The alignment being ended, e~ch chief of .
 T 
~ 
platoon will command, F&o:l!T, and place himBelf 
~ ) two paces before its centre. .
 
, 177. The file closer_s will conform themselves 
t@ ~ 
the movement of their respective platoons, pre· io \J 
~ serving alwaya the distance of two :;>~eaJ
'r.001-t.hA_ 
;rear rank. -~ · . 
J.'!9, The company will break by platoon to the 
4 
left, according '° the same principles. The in-
, i;tructor -will command:- ' 
il rv'II) 
1. By platoon, left wheel. 2. MARCH. 11 ' 1 
179. The firsl commund will be execu;ed in the 
~ 12~me manner as if . breaking bf plato
on to the ~ 
' V nght. ' 
180. At the command march, the left front rank ' 
~ ' :man of ta.ch platoon will faca t> the left, and
 the ➔ 
' ' lft platoons will wheel to the left, acwrding to t
he 
principles prescribed for the wheel on a fixed 
,..~A, pint; the chiefs of platoon will conform to the ~ 
~--· • 1 '(Fl) principles indicated Nos. 173 and 174. 
181. At the command halt, given by the chief 
• ~f each platoon, the covering ser5aant on th
e right ' 
~f the front rank of the first platoon, and the 1.,/J,
Lt 
1econd sergeant · near th~ left of the second pla.-
£ - 1 
. · :oon, will ea.ch move to the points wher
e the right ~ 
~ .-1 of his platoon is to rest. The chief o
f each pla-
/,,. ~ toon should be careful t@ a.Iiga the ser!!,"eant 
be-
tween himself and the man of ths platoon who 
vn_llad faced to the
1 left., and will then command:- ~ -
Right-DRESS. · 
182. The platoons boing aligned, ea.ch chief of 
{v)/)"7 3>latoon,will command, FRONT, and place hi
m-
' Belf opposite its centre. 
183. 1'he instructor wishing to break the com-
CY pany ey platoon to the 11ght, and to move tile 
column forward after the wheel id completed, will 
caution the company to that etfoct, and com· 
_A_.,.,,__jmand:-
. Y.f<'__'lvf 1. B11 plaJoon, right wheel. 2. MARCH • 
., 184. At the first command, the chiofs of plat
oon 
'Willm_ove rapidly in front of their respective pla.-
~ ,-toons, conforming to what has been pres
cribed 
-, 1 No. 172, and will remain in this position duri
ng 
the continuance of the wheel. The covering ser-
'u:?Yw gea.nt will. rep. lace the chief of the first p!Mo
on in ~ 
..,.., ~ · r--"the.Jront rank. 
, . d 
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front, tlie instructor \vm cause 1t t.o oreal!: ov pla-
toon to. the right by the same com rnands. At the 
command march, the platoons wiU wheel i11 the 
mannPr already explamed; the ma.non the pivot 
,-" l wiU take care to m~rk time in his place, witno11t 
• 1 alvancing or receding; t,he instmctor, the chiefs 
• , of platoon, and t be g11ides, will c0oform to what 
• has been prescribed Nos. 18'1 and following. ,n,,A,,,.,,._ 1 190 The comp~ may be broken by ph.toons 
to the left, according to the same principles, and 
~ 
by inverse means, the instructor giving the com-
mands prescribed Nos. 183 and 185, substituting 
left for right, and reciprocally. . 
191. The movements explained in Nos. 183 and 
0'Y1 189 will only be executed after the company h as 
become well established in the principles of the 
march in column, Articles Second and Third. 
Remarks . 
192. The instructor, placed in front of the com-
pany, will observe whether the mevement be exe-
cuted according to the principles prescribeli above; 
whether the platoons, af,er breaking into col11mn, 
are perpendicular to the line of battle ju~t occ11-
pied; and whether the guide, who phced himself 
where the marchinir flank of his J,latoon had to 
rest has left, between himself and the front rank 
man on the right ( or left,} the space necessary to V">"i1 ' contain the fron.t of the platoon. i · 193. After the platoons have broken, if the rear-
most guide should not accurately cover the lead-
, ~ ing one, he will not seek to correct his position 
till the column be put in march, unless the in-
. structor, wishing to wheel immediately into line, 
should think it necessary to rectify the direction 
of the guides, which would be executed as will be 
I hereinafter explained iu Article Fifth of this Les· son. 
L ~it.h.nn""t"~;Hnu Jn. .. e.ool,; '-'1...-- -
.:n ~ 
175, The 11,uide of each platoon, being thus esta.~
•_ua,....__....:_.;;::::; 
blished on the perpendicular, each chief will p
lace 
llimself two paces outside of his guide, and fac
ing 
towards him, will command :-
- 3. Left-DRESS. 
~ 
176. The alignment being ended, eich chief o
f r 
~ 
platoon will command, FRONT, and place him
self 
~ ) two paces before its centre. 
, 177. The file closers will conform the ,m
elves te ~ 
the movement of their respective platoons_, pre-
4o \J 
~ l!lerving alwaya the distnnce of Lwo p
/t®sJrom thA.._ 
:rear rankJ .;..--"' · 
-_J_;l9,.--The company will break by platoon to
 the 
4 
left, according to the same principles. The
 in-
, i;tructor will command:- ' 
I}:'.}_ ,vii) 
1. By platoon, left wheel. 2. MARCH. 
fr ,- 1 
179. The first commund will be execu,ed in th
e 
~ 16~me manner as if breaking by pla
toon to the ~ 
' U ngtt. ' 
180. At the command march, the left front ran
k ' 
~ • man of ~ach platoon will fac3 t> the l
eft, and the ➔ 
' ' ~ platoons will wheel to the left, acw
rding to the 
principles prescribed for the wheel on a fi
xed 
pint; the chiefs of platoon will conform to 
the rr) 
/ principles indicated Nos. 173 and 174 . 
. 181. At the coml)'.land halt, p;i ven by the chi
ef 
tf each platoon, the covering ser5eant on the right 
1 
pf the front rank of the first platoon, and 
the h/l,01 
,econd sergeant ·near the lef, of the second p
la- r - 1 
' ~oon, will each move to the µoints where the r
ight ~ 
.J1 of his platoon is to rest. The chief of ea.c
h pl~ 
~ toon f\hould be careful ta aliga the serl!,'ean
t be-
tween himself ~d the man of th2 platoon w
ho 
vYl_llad faced to the left., and will then com
mand:- ~ -
Right-DRESS. · 
182. The platoons boing alig oed, each chief o
f 
("Y)'1 platoon. will command, FRONT, and pl
ace him-
' l!lelf opposite its centre. 
183. 'l'he instructor wishing to brea.k the com
-
£>' J>any sy platoon to the light, and to move 
tb.e 
column forward after the wheel is completed, 
will 
· caution the company to tha.t etfoct, 
and com· 
_A_....,,_j:mmd:-
. r.JC.T__ 'f ""f 1. Bv p'laloon, right wheel. 2. MARCH • 
., 184. At the first command, the chfofs 
of platoon 
'Will move rapidly in front of their respective 
pla-
c:-m croons, conforming to what has been prescribed 
-, 1 No. 172, and will remain in this position
 during 
the continuance of the wheel. 'The covering 
ser-
'.111'Y1t1 geant will replace the chief of the first 
platoon in 
"7 • · r the front rank. l?Y.3-J1i 
V · 185 . At the command march, the platoons will ' ' · d 
~,:Wbl,WJ9.1~trigb.t, conforming to the
 principles 
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~ 
comillb' Salei !Cth, ~Sd and 30th of April, wm · comprlse • lar¥e amount of 1irst-class City Slid Country Propon J''UR.N'l'l~URE at the .A.uct.ion stvre every ~arsday. _ ~ • 
{t--v ~ 
Psle on tbe J>remis,.~. No. 726 Walnut sb-eet, • .. VALUABLE RI!SIDENC.E AND F(JR..'1Il'U1!.E. , 'fhls morning, ~ ,., .. 1 April 30th, at JO o'clock, will be •cld~~ public ••I•, ot.- I ~ 
the prcmisM. aH that three-!tory bricr"ffiessnage and lol'"' ~ of rcunU, situate on tbcnorth side of Walaur street, 1~ ff'ef e~t of Eighth street, No. 7:tt>-contnining in front,o!I Welnnt t-tri>et, io feet, aJJd extendtug in ~epth 94 feet~ Wcl1<'E, to an alley six ft-et wide, extending fi:-oni,..Sevent!r\ L fo J;;iglitn streets. with the privilege of said tffley. The b(\u~e has gas introduced Clear of all hlcumbrance~ ,~ooo may rcn;.aln on mor48.{;e foy a term of years. J ll a'.'• be exombled. on application to the auctioneet'8. BA:!iD:H»u,; HOUSEiloU, ~'llltNI'l.'UR.E, LABO · MIRUORS, &c, ' •lff Imnsedtately attar tne •"-'• ot the hon••• wlll be •old, by1111 catf:.log ue, the handaome houa1?hold fu.m1tutc, large miri· ) rors, &c. Particulars in ca.tal0~uee. . ~ 
· $Ille No. n5 Walnut street. 11d S"GPERlOR FURNITURJ,l, MIRRORS, ENGR!.VINGSi~ • _ _ ,A CHANDELIER~. C.o\.NTO'< CHISA, GL!.SSWARE-r, ~= MOQUJ;;T AND BRUSSELS CARl'ETS, &c. L This morping~ . 1 30th instant, at 10 o·croc1<., at 1<0. 1'1.b Walnut street, b_ -· l Cntalo~ue, the entire household tarnitwe. Also , thP. kitchen furniture, &c 'J'be handsome residence will be soVl at 10 o'clock pre-ch1ely, ' previous to tbe sale of furniture. -p,. ... +i,. ..• 1-- •-' - - · • .. -
194.The instruator will observe €hat the man 
on the right (or left) of each platoon, who, at tho 
command march, faces to the right (or left) being 
the true pivot of the wheel, the front rank: man f 
next to hlm ought to gain a little ground to the fY1"\ 
front in wheeling, so as to' clear the pivot man. • 
ARTICLE SECOND. , 
To march in column. 
195. The company having broken by platoon, . 
right (or left) in front, the instructor, wishing to 
cause the column to march, will throw himself 
~ twenty-five or thirty paces in front, face to the 
guides, place himself correctly, on their direction, 
and caution the leading guide to take points on 
· A/IYJ'l'W\
1 
the ground. · 
,..I · • • · · 196. The instructor being thus placed, the guide 
of tb.e leading platoon will take two points on the 
rv"{} ground in the straight line passing between his 
own and the heels of the instructor. 
197. These dispositions being made, the instruc-
tor will step aside, and command:-
1. Column, forward. 2. Guide left ( or right). 
i 
3. MARCH. 
198. At the command march, promptly repeated 
• .,,,,,fi-lV) by the chiefs of platoon. they. a.a well as the guides, 
ff· · will lead off, by a decided step, their resoective 
1 
I platoons, in order that the whole m~y· move 
,J smartly, and at the same moment. . ~ 
, 1 fl Hl9. The men- will each feel lightly the elbow , 
of his neighbor towards the guide, and conform 
,j himself, in marching, to the principles prescribed 
• I in the school of the soldier, No. 327. Tho man 
• I - - .: next to the guide in each platoon, will take care ) 
1/\-ni"VIY~ never to pass him, and also to march always 
about six inches to the right (or left) from him, I 
in order not to push him out of the direction. 
11_ 200. The loading guide will observe, with the ~ -Z /"pi-1'4 j!reatest precision, the length and cadence of the 
step, and maintain tbe direction of his march by v 
tbe means prescribed No. 89. 
201. The following guide will march exactly in 
the trace of the leacling one, preserving between 
the latter and himself a distance precisely eq,ial r 
""'I r to the front of his platoon, and marching in the • 
same step with the leading guide. 
202. If thefollowing guide lo,ehis distance from 
the one leading (whicb can only h•ppen by his 
own fault), he wil! correct himself by slightly 
lengthening or shortening a few steps, in order 
\ 
that there may not be sudden ,quickeninga or 
slackenings in the march of his platoon. 
• 203. If the same guide, having neglected to 
\ • march exactly in the trnce of the preceding one, 
' find himself sensibly out of the direction, he will. 
remedy this fault by advancing more or less the 
1 shoulder opposite the true direction, and thus, . in a few etep8, insonsihly regain it, without the 
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~efl, the subsCliber will hold a seeoOO SAle tor Ws prb>.g, which wW take pl&O!l_ 
of Platoon will <?a use it. t ? conforr:;, 'W ~~~ mo:: [ 
ments of its guide. 
Remarks on the marck in colum,i, 
204. If the chiefs and guides of snbdivisons 
l neglect to lead off and to decide the march from [r,, 
1 the first step, the march will be' begun in uncer- ·, ' • \ 
tainty, which will cause waverings, a lo,s of step, ' '1 
and a Joss of distance. · . 1 
' 205. If the leading guide take unequal steps, ({ 
the march of his su!>division, au:i that whicb. ,f 
follows, will be uncertain; there will l\e un_. 
dulations, quickenings, and slackenings in the rl' v 
ma.rch. 
20G. If the same guide be not habituated to 
prolong a given direction, without· deviition, he ' 
will describe a crooked line, and the column 
must wind to conform itself to such line. 
207. If the following guide be not habituated to r(.\f ~ • 
march in the trace of the preceding one, he will 
lose his ilistance at every moment in endeavors to 
regain the trace, the preservation of which is, 
the most important principle ~ the· m>irch in , v-, 
column. 
208. The guide of each s•bdivision in column 
will be responsible for the direction., distance, and ,, ,,. 1 
step; the chief of the subdivision, for the order 
and conformity of his subdivision with tb.e move· 
mentli of the guide. Accordingly, the chief will 
frequently turn, in the march, to observe his sub-
division. 
209. The instructor, placed on the flank of the 
· I guides, will watch over the e;xecu!ion of all the 
principles prescribed; he will, also, sometimes 
place himself in the rear, ali~n himself oa the 
, guides, and halt, pending some thirty paces to- ., · i 7 
gether, to verify the accuracy of the gnides. / 
210. In column, chiefs of subdivision will always 
repeat, with the greatest promptitude, th(l com- ✓, 
mands march and halt, no chief waiting for ano-
ther, but each repeating the command the moment 
be catches it from the instructor. They will repeat 
no other command given by_him; but will exp!ain, 
if necessary, to their , subdivisions, in an under 
tone of voice, what they will have to execute, as 
indicated by the commands of caution, . • 2;:l 
1t~l;<;,~! I~~~i~~ - . r 
211. The change3 of diroction ofa column while 
1 
marching, will be executed according to the prin-
ciples prescribed for wheeling on the march. 
Whenever, therefo!'fl, a column is to change direc-
tion, the instructor will chan!('e the guide, if not 
already there, t'l the tl.ank opposite the side to 
which the change is to be made. 
212 The column being in march right in front, J-' 
if it be the wish of t,he instructor to change direc- / 
tion to the ri!!ht. be ~ill give the orc~er ~o the 
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chief of the first platoon, and immedia!efy go 
himself or send a marker to the point at which 
the cha~ge of direction is to be.made; the instrtic-
tor or marker, will place himself on the direction 
of ihe_guides, so as to present the breast to that 
:flank of the column. 
"'' "· T"" Ion<ling,.guide will direct his march on 
that person, sot hat;--in P"""1ni;-;- his left orm nuJ< 
just graze bis breast. When the leading guide 
shall have approached near to the marker, the 
chief of this platoon will command:-
1. Right wheel. 2. llIARCH, r ( rv 214. The first command w:ill he given when the . t 
platoon is at the distance of four paces from the 
marker. 
215. At the command march, which will be pro- r 
nounced at the instant the guide shall have r.rrived 1 
opposite the marker, the platoon will wheel to the 
right, conforming to what is prescribed in the 
school of the soldier, No. 396. 
r 216. The wheel being finished, the chie_f of each f · 
platoon will command:- · 
3. Forward. .4. MARCH. 
217. These commands will be pronounced and r 
executed as is prescribed In the sch0ol of the sol- / 
dier, Nos. 398 and 399. The guideofthefirstpla-
toon will take points on the ground in the new 
direction, in order the better to regulate the 
march. · 
218. ·The second platoon will continue to march 
straight forward till up with the marker, when it 
will wheel to the right, and re-toke the direct / 
march by the same commands and the same 
means which governed the first platoon. 
, r., , 219. 'l'he column being in march rightin front, 
/ if the instructor-should w:ish to change dir~tion 
to the left, he will command, guide right. At this 
command, the two guides will move rapidly to 
the 1ight of their respective platoons, each pass· 
in~ in front of bis subdivision; the' men will 
tru.e the touch of elbows to the right; the in-
struct.or will afterwards conform to what is pre-
scribed No. 212. 
320. The change of direction to the left will 
then be executed according to tb.e same principles 
as the change of direction to the right, but by in-
verse means: . . . 
221. When the change of direction is completed,: 
the1netructor will command, guide kfl. 
22'?.. T ho changes of direction in a column, left 
in front, wm be executed according to the same 
principles . · 
223. In che.nges of direction i.n cfouble quick 
time, tlie platoons will wlloel according- to tb.e 
prindp:es prescribed in tho school of thu soldier 
No. 1oi. 
~ - In Ol'tlel' to prepa1"0 tho men for those flor- 1 
f'"l'----. mi.t:ons in \i11e whkh ClO J;e e~lliUt.ed only jYy 
o ~ort e 
8 
to tbe side <>f tbe guide. In this case, the chief 
of the leading platoon will command: Left ( or #_ right) turn, instead of lift ( or riqht) wheel. 1'he 
....,_A f rnb-divMons will each turn, in succession, con- j 
I forming- to what is prcscrihed in the school of tb.e 
Roldier, No. 402. The leadin.: guide, as soon as 
he has turned, will take points on the grGuud, the 
better to regulate the direction of the marcb.. 
225. It _is highly important, in order to pre,erve 
distances and the direction, that all tho subdivi-
sions of the columo should change direction pre-
cisely 'at the i,oint where the leading subdi ~ision 
changed; it is for this reason t.hat that point ought 
to be marked in advance, and that it is prescribed 
that the guides direct their march on the marker, 
nlsothat each chief ot sub:livision shall not cau,e 
the change to commence till the guide of his sub-
division has grazed the breast of this marker. 
226 Each chief will take care that his subdi• 
vi~ion arrives at the point of change in a square 
with the line of direction: with this view, he will 
face to his subdivision when the one which pre-
cedes has c~mmenced to tum or to wheel, and he 
will be watchful that ,it continues to march iq uare-
~ ly until it arrives at the point where the change 
of direction is to commence. 
227. It, in changes of direction, the pivot of tho 
· subdivision which wheels should not clear the 
wheeling point, the next subdivision would be 
arrested and distances !()st; for the guide who 
conducts the marching flank having to describe 
an arc, in length about a · half greater than the 
front of the subdivision, the second subdivision 
would be already up with the wheeling point, 
whilst the first which wheels has yet the half of 
,... its front to exe~ute, and hence would be obliged tB 
mark time until that half be execu1ed. It is there-
fore prescribed, that the pivot of eaQh subdivision 
· should take steps of nine or eleven incb.es in 
r-r-- lenl(tb, according to the swiftness of the gait, in 
order not to arrest the march of the next subdivi-
sion. 1'he cbi~fs of subdivision will look well to 
the step or the pivot, and eause his step to be 
lengthened or shortened as may be judged neces-
sary. By the nature of this movement, the centre 
of each subdhjsion will bend a little to the rear. 
228. The guides will never alter the length or 
ihe cadence of the step, whether the change of di· 
rection be to the side of the guide or to the oppo-
site side. 
'229. 1'be marker, placed at the wheeling p(}int, 
will always present his breast to the flank of the 
column. Tile instructor will take the greatest 
pains in causing the prescribed principle-s to be 
obsnved; be will see that each subdivision only 
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turn mg to tne .,gbt or the left, them ... 11ct0r will 
sometimes cauee the colum>1 to change direction -0 
to the ~ide of the guide. Iu tbis case, the chief 
of the leading platoon will command: Left ( oi: 
right) tum, instead of left ( or riqht) wheel. The 
rnb-divir,ions will each turn1 in e11ccession, con- i 
forming to what is prescrihea. in the school of tb.e 
soldier, No. 402. The leadino: guide, as soon as 
he has turn'ild, will take points on the grouud, the 
better to regulate the direction of the marcb.. 
225. It is highly important, in order to pre,erva 
distances and the direction, that all tho subdivi-
sions of the column should change direction pre-
cisely 'at the J,Oint where the leading subdivision 
changed; it is for this reason that that point ought 
to be marked in advance, and that it is prescribod 
that the guides direct their march on the marker, 
also that each cb.ief ot subiivision shall not ca.uie I 
the change to commence till the guide of his sub-
division bas grazed the breast of this marker. 
226 Each chief will take c11re thllt his subdi-
vi~ion arrives at the point of change in a square 
with the line of direction: with tbis view, he. will 
face to his subdivision when the one which pre-
cedes hBs c<1 mmenced to tum or to wheel, and he 
will be watchful that.it continqes to march sq 1111.re-
·~ ly until it arrives at the point where the change 
of direction is te commence. 
227. It, iu changes of direction, the pivot of the 
·s 
· subdivision which wheels should not clear the 
wheeling point, the next subdivision would be 
arrested and distances lost; for the guide who 
conducts the marching flank having to describe 
an arc, in length about a · half greater than the ' 
front of the subdivision, the second subdivision ~· 1 • 
would be already up with the wheeling poiut, 
whilst the first which wheels has yet the ha.If of 
,... its front to exe~ute, and hence would be obliged ti, 
mark time until that half be executed. It is there-
fore prescribed. that the pivot of ea.i:h subdivision 
· should take steps of nine or eleven inches in 
,......., length, according to the swiftness of the gait, in 
order not to arrest the march of the next subdivi-
sion. The chit>fs of subdivision will look well . to I , 
the step of tb.e pivot, and cause hi/! s.tep to be VW 
lengthened or shortened as may be judged neces-
sary. By the nature of this movement, the centre . •• A .,,.; 
of each subdhjsion will !tend a little to the rear. r" vv v Ir 
228. The guides will never alter the length or 
the cadence of the step, whether the change or di· 
rection be to the side of the guide jlr to the oppo-
site side. 
·229. The marker, placed at the wheeling point, 
will alwa.ys present his breast to the flank of the 
column. Ttie instructor will take the e:reatest 
pains in causing the prescribed princi ple-s to be 
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commences the change of direction when the 
f!Uide, grazing the breast of the marker, has 
nearly passed him, and, that the marching flank. 
does not describe the arc of too large a circle in 
o!der Jhat it m11y not be thrown beyond the ~ew 
d1Tect1on. 
230. In change of direction by wheel, the guide 
of the wheeling flank will cast hia ey.es over the 
'\ \ ground at the moment of commettcing the wheel, \ ...1 
l p:· and will describe an arc of a circle whose r!l.dius IY V 
equAl to the front of the subdi visi p.. 
f 10 IlR...C.0N'J'.IT)JTl:0 
ARTICLE FOURTH. 
To ·hait tM column. 
231. The column being in. march, when the in-
structor sh.all wish to nalt it, Ile will command:-
1. Column. 2 HALT. 
n"'fl 232. At the second command, promptly!:fil)eated 
· · by the chief, of platoon, tbs, colmnn will hall; tlre 
guides also will stand fo~ t, alt hough they may 
have !oat both distance an<l direction. 
233. If the command halt, be not repeated with 
1he greatest vivacity, and executed at the same in• 
•I p stant, distan~es ".{ill be lost. V:~ 234. If a guide, having •l ,s~ his distance, seek to j 
.,. recover it after that command, he will only throw 1 
· his fault on the followmg guide, who, if he has 
marched well, will no longer be at his proper dis- I 
tance; and if the latter regain what he has thua 
lost;the movement will be propagated to the rear 
of the column. 
~ ARTICLE FIFTH, 
Being.in column by platoon, to fo·rm to the right or 
----" i,I left inw line of battte, either at a halt or on tM 
r \ · ti mare~. . 
23'5. The instructor havin!l: halted the column, 
r ight in front, and wishin,; to form it into line. of 
l)attle, will place himself at plat,oon distance in 
front of the leading guide. face to him, and rectify, 
if nr~ssal'y, the position of th@ guide beyond; 
which being executed, he will comn,.and: 
' Left-DRESS. 
236. At this command, whkh will not be re-
Jleated by tile chiefs of platoon, each of them will 
:p1ace himself briskly two paces outside of his 
guide, and direct the alignment of the platoon per-
!l)endicularly to the direction of the colnam. 
237. Each chief ha viog aligned his platoon; will 
command FRONT, and return quickly to his place 
-~in column. 
' 238. This di8position being made, the instructor 
will cr;immand: 
1. Left into line, wheel. 2. MARCH, 
239. At the command march, hriskly repeated 
~lly the chiefs of ~latoon, the •rent rank man on ~ 
I , -the left of each platoon will face tCJ the left, and 
,,.-1--.place his breast slil!htly a!!ainst the arm of the 
---...--.guid v · · w o sta'ld, fast· the latopns 
~~_.,,./•"•• ~  ·-- • tJ ·~ . r ~ 
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from. a halt, and in conformity to wbat is prescrib-
ed No. l!H. Each chief will turn to his platoon to 
'qbs -ve its movmnent, and when tbe marchino-
:!l'an has approached near the line of battle, h~ 
)IJ will ccmmand: 
if 1. Platoon. 2 H,LT. 
240. The command halt, will be given when the 
,.marching flank of the platoon ia three paces from 
r the line of battle. , 
' 241. The chitf of the second platoon, having 
halted it, will rctnrn to bis plaee as a file closer, 
~ pas, ing- around the left of his suMhision. 
242. The captain having h .< lted the first platoon, 
-will moYe rapidly tot.he point at which the right 
of the _company will resc in line of battle, and 
.oornmai:d: 
. Bight-DRESS. 
243. At this command, the two platoons will 
<dreoa up .on the alignment; the front rank man on 
the righ t of the leadinir platoon, who finds him-
9elf oppo6ite the instrnct0r established on the di· 
rection of the guides, will pltLce his breast lightly 
against the left arm of this o.fflc.,r. ·The captain 
will direct the alignment from tb.e right on the 
111aa on the .opposite flank of the company. 
~~ 244, The company being, aligued, the captain 
1 
' will command : 
FRONT. 
245. The instructor seeing the company in line 
of battle, 'llill command: 
G-uides-POSTB. 
', I It 2-1G. At this command, t oe covering sergeant 
J: · · ,· -will cover the captain, and tho left guide will re• • ·t~· turn to his place as a file clo~et. 
·1 2-17. lf the column be lef1 in front, and the in• 
1
., stmctor should wish to form it to the right into 
lint of bat.tic, he will place hims• lt at platoon dis-
- tance in frotit of the leading guide, faee to him, 
~ and rectify, if necessary, the posi<.ioa of the guide 
·be:,ond; which being execut.ed, he will command: 
.,. · .-. 1. Righi into line, wheel 2 MARCH. 
· ~ 248. At the command march, the frtiatrank man 
on the right of each platoon will face to the right 
, .:md place his bre_ast lightly ag:ainsi the left arm 
,.,.....,,._,,, I::. <>f the guide by his side, wb.o stands fast; each 
. · platoon will wheel to the right, and will be baited 
--- - by its chief, when the marching fl,nk has ap• 
:pron<'bed near the line of tiatcle; for this purpose, 
- the chief of each plat.oon will command: 
. 1. Plat90n. 2. HALT. 
24!). The command halt, will be .riven when the 
marching flank of the platoon is three paces from 
the line of battle. The chief of tile second pla-
· toon having halted his plat0on, will resume his 
place in the rank of file closers. 
250. The captain l1aving halted the first pla-
toon, will move briskly to <he point ai whic;h tb.e 
left of the com any will rest. and cQmmand · 
aco-J!' F 1.. 'f." f!I 
loll'E Pll,La .llITI }'rt{l!ll,U: Bl'IT.l!lB.!I. 
Ci1 1-5 0( Sttefub Tnt1eni, ol~'!'" Ot' :z:ni.ptloru, ot t.llt 
n, the ope:at!on of~• life ~lclneo la trnly aston!lh< fvl A , :-onen removing In a few dt\Jfi eva<y vestige l)f U,o;o 
f • v~ .. or.1e (ll.9oOBea .by ~It· ;mntyl.ng l>ffocts on l.ntl 
od. 
~!~~":i t:;\~.:'!:~~tC;:oe~.h=B::: 
•er "nd Ague, Plloo, Worms, sett1o;r'/a1na In tne Or 
.e and Limbs, snd other ma.J.adles, a,e invariably ext.er 
~
,ate<) by theto mlldl;,--opori>ti.ug, y0t Hl'O and "Jlff\lll' 
;mrae2 et health and strengtil. 
id..vv-
' otrat '• Life PHlll ""'1 Pl,mnb:. Bitl.!<11 r,,H'lfy the Blood. 
~thus ri;ms-}ve all d.i~ !Nm t.'ke s{t'fum. -
,;.1.!~i J.YY:°rsolWi~vhY'i3?!/l?nf0x::J 
~e,-mt.h street. 1111:«!Ml for }'ll.!tw.elph.1£, and all des.tar 
oed!ol:ne. .wl3 dlJr 
IHE NEW REMEDY FOR RHEUMA• 
'Vt 'l'IEM.-ELIXIR PR01'YLAM!NE. 1ttrii,.g the ~t year we hsva ~tro-dueed t-0 .tbe notice belihdical Prof~58.ion of thb: f"AUtry. the pnre CRY8-
~











10l' Rheumatitm: and l.tuv>:.i;:- :roooivell trom many 
rces, bctA froua. pbysicl&Oo of the l.w.gbest standing 
trow patieet~, the most rtatt.edng testimoninls of its 
Yti.lne in 1'1Je treatment •t thi1 pn\nful and obstinate 
1aee, -we are ir:Hlttc&d to present it M the pabnc tn a 
)dr?t'~·ff! ;::.l~~i: :r8~8•e;;~h11;'!,~pi~:a~~li~~m-
1plKint. and te U1.e medics.: pmetloner who may le~ 
. (u.v 
~
otted tot-eat the p•weT'S or this vnlt1able remedy. 
is not tho latcnt!oo. M tb.e u;.1d9rslgned ta enter tb:e 
or noffl"flm-mn.ktnir,, as Y&tioua medical joa.rnals 
· ~u~!~:1if: i!"~~ aoeouuOJ of its remedial virtues wiih 
[ Hg article, ln tlte fornt 4boTe SJolten of, hn.s recently ext.Gt'l&ve:\y e:xpq:rtmented. wltt in the PennsyJania ~-•P':i:t~: !~~!~~rt:~:~:~~Jjo~ale) ~!i !an recommend it with confldonce. 
:Is care!uKy pu.t W.lJt reedy tcnimmorl'iate ll!e, with full 
ct.ions .. and aau. »-e ob..Aio.od from all t~e Druggist& a.t 
ent,, per eottle, an,\m-r!:o~r'1;;.; odRENBHAW, 
·1 ?,/j_ 
,cf I 
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"-L,ift-DRE,88. ··- . 
2£il. At this command, th~ toro platoons will dnss up •n the aliii;nment; the man on the left of the second platoon, opposite the instructor, will 
\ 
place his breast li2:htly againn tho right arm of tbi,, officer, and the captain will direct the align-ment from the left on the man on the opposite ·flank of the company. 
-------.~ 2£i2. The company being ali~ned, the captain · ["""" will command: . 
FRONT. ~ 253. Tho instructor will afterwards command: ' "~l '.fl / Guides-POSTS , 
254. At this command, the captain will move to I • ~,the right of his company, t.he coverini; sergeant ,t} 
I 1
wm cover him, and the left guide will remm to his place as a file closer. 
255. The instructor may omit the com rnand left ? -orriolit dress, previous to comm~ndiog left orr£ght into iine, wheel, unless, afrer iectifyinii: the posi-~ tion of the guides, it should bew;ne necessary to dre,;s the platoons, or one of them, laterally to the ' Tight or ltft. 
\ 2£iG. The instructor, before the comma'ld left 1 ( or ri9ht) into line, wheel, will_ assure himself that the reaimost platoon is at its exact wheeling dis-tance from the one in front. rnis attention is imp6rtant, it? order to der,ect negligence on the part of the guic!es in this essentml poi at. ' 2;J7. If the colllmn be m,.rchin~ 1ight in front, '1A,,/, J ~ and the instructor should wish to form it into line - -v -,,,,---/ - without halting the column, he will give the com-mand pre;;cribed No. 238, and move rapidly to platoon distance in front of the lea,l ing guide. (Y1(;1 258. At tho command march, brislily repeated by the chiefs of platoon, the left guides will halt short, the instructor, the chief.; of platoon, and ,the platoons, will conform to 1vhJ.t i~ prescribed No. 239 and following. 
2f>9. If the column be in m~rch left in front, this formation will be made according to the same principles, and by innrse means. 
200. If the column be marching right in front, nnd the instructor should wish to form it into line without halting the column, and to march tb.e cornp1my in line to the front, he will command: 
r 
1. By platoons left wheel. 2 . MARCH. 261. At the command march, briskly repeated , by the chiefs of platoon, the left guides will halt; 
V i 
the man next to the. left guide in each platoon lwill mArk time: the platoons will wheel to ·.he left, conforming to the principles of the wheel on a , fixed pivot. When th..i right of the platoons shall · :i.rrivo near tho line of battle, the instructor will commanrl: 
3. l!'onvard. 4. MARCll. 5. Guide right (or left.) 262. At the fourth command, given at tile in~ stant the wheel is completed, all the men of the 
or 
e econd atoon e , an t e eft ;uide will take' their positions as in line of battle. 263 At the fifth command, which will be itiTen ;mroedi&tAly after the fourth, the captain and cove~·,eef!!:eant, if not already there, will mqTe ilrisklf w tbll sida on wluch the gni!le is designa-ted. The 11.on-eommissioned officer charged ~th the direction will move rapidly in front of the e,tuide, 1111.d will be assured in his line of Il1ll1"Ch by the i.listn:ctor, 118 iS preeeribed No. 104. That >iou:-commi.BBioned officer will immediately take i)Olllta oa-the ground as indicat.ed in the same pum~. The men will take the touch of elbows to tho aide of the guide, co:eforming themse!Tes to Jhe principles of the march in line. 264.. The same principles are applicable to a eelUllUl left iil front. 
LESSON SIXTH. t 
.ARTIOLB FIRST. ~ ·,:o '/Jrealc the companJI into platOMJs, and w reform / ~,, ,tf!.e. -e<>_!!lpanv, _ . ~ _ J 7 
.... 
• , r. I , ,11 • I • I• ' • _ • ' • 7 f •, I•. ;u.ide take their positions as ia line of battle. 
~- At the fifth command, which will be itiTiln 
-tnmlediately after the fourth, the captain and 
coveriag &el'l!:e&nt, if not already there, will mqTO 
J>rilikll tc, the sida on wltich the gui;le i8 designa-
ted. The ll~~mmissioned officer charged ·:-fith 
the direction will move rapidly in front of the 
Etuid,a. 1111.d·will be assured in his line of march by 
~ Ull!Cnctor, 1111 is prescribed No. 104. That 
.llon-eolllllliSBioned officer will immedi&tely take 
ziomta oa-the ground as indicated in the &&me 
~um)er, The men will take the touch of elbows 
to tll.o Bide of the guide, coBforming thcmse!TeS to 
t,ha principles of tile march in line. 
264.. The same principles are applicable to a 
'eeluma left in front. . 
LESSON SIXTH. . . I 
ARTICLB FIRST. £ 
·,:o l>reak the rompanJI into platomis, and ta re-form / 
~,-, tM rompan;v, ~ 
I 
..f,-fU ( .,'t~ f:-'U"H -:iuV.J.a.188 .nuµ0Aoa-0"tfJ- .. Uoo:J1Jra-PUo.:>ld 
8l!i JO JOfl{O oqi 'afi!;duo eqi ! 110qouJ iq~~.,.,~ 
JO dais oqi tfl~ .t011i~O!_JIO OAOW ~ ~d1IIO,) ------
2'2 t / 
ti·~ 
1 , .. 
tl.,,,,, '-/''ff';( 





.r-yli-r--,~ J _,tj.-,~ 
~ , ~
\ 
• Ii ~~vvv~'-41-. 
1 ~~ ~ ~l--rA/~ 
<~<,b~,::;t-!\. 
· .~OORZ & OA](l'I ON, J!!o. ZIil S. 8i/,- -
street, In eo,mection wlUi their elttenslve Cabintt f 
e111, ~r• now mM11!at-t11rmg " oo.pe,'ler article o1 BU-
Tabla:;, and lulTC. now on band & fitlhi:,-pply :fl:nilll!.ed 
M. oon, & Cemplon 's Impron d C?lsllloN,.whillll -•lll> 
Ullood by all who h- WlOO them to be snparlor trc> 
.e.ra. . For the qnallty e.nd lllllah of these Tables th,o. lit:tnrors refer to tlMII<' 1111marom patrooa througho,U, 
nl®, who ai'e """'1lw ~ - "~ of thefl 
.• ' ~ 
NA. BAUER, .AT :No. 255 (OLD No. 
~7) 8. &c-Ond -t, l!boVO llpruee, !,,.,. enlarged 
urnttnre and Uph<>l&IIOl1ng W arohouse, In a handfflimU< 
, and keeps oow on hand. ~ ra:re assortment ot~ 
Furn1taro fut, tbo P&rlo,,, D!!llng Room, Library and 
nbw, ltnaurp ... ed In excellenee of make and inai. 
:'turi:;.'." ~m=~"~.::._.•ttt1/J;,~~er~ 
e. fil>I 
~~ foi tht &P#Utt. 
MADE OF VIOLE'JC'S-Tm11 MOST 11'.u-
~a~~ t:~"."o~!r-~'l..~=! ;:,::.: 
· , 18 ~ ooef !>one mMl'Ow. pertumod wtall Vtoi.te 
v.._ floe$!.. Imfw'1Th~. Al>Otheaary, 
' No. 1410 t,'b.esnut street. 
liUq itadtmit,. 
U E 1!1 'i' RI AN I B M.-Tm~ llEA11TD'1lL 
and IJ1-.tgoratmg ex..-.fie of rl<llng on horsebNk 111 
~nto ,!'i,~0t1~:r'~~ %~o~~:1'~ 18J:/~ 
!lack. Instruotton and experience will enable a 
r 11entleman to rl<le grl!ffful)y and elegantly' and 
,oirlldeaoe, and what luiiore booutlful than a lady 
tt~!i>~?~~~g ~J1,l~nrfh~~ 
Vine, borsemanal!lp fl! thorouibly &Bd sclentlll-
,!~fi"~ on the ,_;~!~m. RA.IGE "'i!'s0ltr 
JI ~ttm ad flumbn-. 
B J'IXTU'RES,-W ARNlBB, IUSKEY 
, co., No. ns Cbeenut •treet, Maanfsotu.rel'!I or 6811 ·:,=~ "':~e~~"r ~O:r:f~:' ~ 
·•• l'oodli'nts, ~&Ol<eta, &c. They alao h>.troduoe Ou 
tnto Dwellings 11:nd P11bllc B111ld!niat and attend W 
diw!, Altctl:ic. U4 !\e\lt.ll.'!n« GM l:'f»N. .&n wori. 
nte<L •016 
Le.ft-D;_i;s, 
2G1. At this comm,md, ttrn t•rn platoons will 
drEss up en the alignment; the man on the left 
of the sewnd platoon, opposite the instructor, will 
\ 
place his breast li2:htly against tho right arm of 
tblo officer, and the captain will direct the align-
ment from the left on the man on the opposito 
·flank of the company. 
------,~ 252. The company being alii(ned, the captain 
· [""" will command: . 
FRONT, 
253. The instructor will Mterwards command: 
1 Guides-POSTS. 
254.. At th is command, the capt;iio will move to 
• ithe right of his company, the co1·erin(; sergeant -t} 
will cover him, and the left gmde will re:um to 
his place I.ls a file closer. 
2~. The instructor may omit the command left ? 
or right dress, previous to coaun;i.ndir,g left or right 
into line, wheel, unless, afcer iectifying: the posi-
~ ,t,iou of the guides, it should become necessary to 
,/_,,{ dre8s the platoons, or one of them, laterally to the er~ , right or ltft. 
• 2:N. The instructor. before the command left 
( or ri9ht) into line, wheel, will aas11re himself that 
the rear most platoon is at its exact wheeling dis-
tance from the one in front. fuis attention is 
important, i\1 order to detect negligence on the 
part of the guiGes in this essentrnl point. 
\ 
257. H the column be marching light in front, 
and the instructor should wish to form it into line 'v1f ~ without halting tho column, he will give the com-
mand pre;;cribed No. 238, and move rapidly t-0 
:platoon distance in front of the leatl ing guide. 
258. At tho command march, briskly repeated 
by the chiefs of platoon, the left guides will halt 
short, the instructor, the chief'.; of platoon, and 
,the platooru, will conform to ,vh4t i~ prescribed 
No. 239 and following. 
259·, If the column be in m'lrch left in front, 
thi.s formation will be made according to the same 
principles, and by inverse means, 
2<JO.- If the column be marching right in front, 
nnd the instructor should wish to form it into line 
without halting the column, and to march the 
company in Une to the front, he ·wm command : _ 
....__,.,.__ • ~ sor ·sos: •·oo 'lj mr1s~uu: ·u :l~~~;i °1\ f~~\ba Allvtu 'Atlt.;nb Jopadl.l& do.r} 
, 1i a·1o sn:llua ooog-sorn: cIO'lIO a : 
·t. ~ 'tl~A.rlltlfA. •t-, ~l ·tJ1' 
-~ <'\'I ,v~~IDfilffi'ISY 'XW!h~Oll ;;:q 91v• JOI pnu ~~~ r O NI "OU SOIIJ{ OGOl : UYJ, "!l'lll8: og- .._ 
fi 1. ..,.eii.GOttJW "i_lt A'l0008. ~ p~ 
• .a ,Jf: ';j•'p,.,. •~D s-i .I'>~ '1'IOO m,u;.r,,.~l>3 -' If 
• Cl V!lON \"'100'1 ·~llltl"'l }O,A.'f<illa& 1>:ful[ 11 ~on,i., .. 
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265. The company marching in the cadenced 
step, and supposed to make part of a column, rigp.t 
in fron_t, when the instructor sh.all wish to cause 
it to break by platoon, he will give the order to 
the captain, who will command: 1. Break into 
platoons, and immediately place himself before 
the centre of the first platoon. 
ry 
266. At the command break inttJ platoons, the ., 
first lieutenant will pass quickly around the left .\..;. 
to the centre 8f his platoon, and give the caution: 
llfork time. 
267. The captain will then command: 2. March. 
268. The first platoon will continue to march 
straight forward; the covering sergeant will move 
pidlyto the left flank of this plato,,n (passing by 
!~:!:.~~t rank) as soon as the flank shall be dis-
268. The first platoon will continue to march 
straight forward; the covering sergeant will move 
picilyto the left :flank of this plato,m (passing by 
the front rank) as soon as the flank shall be dis-
engaged. 
269. At the command march, g-iven by the cap-
tain, the second platoon will begin to mark time; 
its chief will immediately add: 1. Right oblique: 
2. MARCH. . The last command will be given so 
that this platoon may C9mmence obliq aing the in-
stant the rear rank of the first p1'1toon shall have 
~ pasfed. The men will shorten tbe step in obliqu-
ing, so that when the commandforward march is 
j giwn, t.he platoon may have its exact distance. 
270. 'fhe guide of the Becondplatoon being near 
the direction of the guide of the first, the chief of 
l the second will command Forward, and add 
,. -f MARCH, the instant that the guide of his platoon 'I shall cover the guide of the first. 
2?1. In a column, left in front, the company 
11 will break into platoons by inverse me:i.ns, apply-
ing to the first platoon all that has been prescribed 
for the second, and reciprocally. , 
272 In this case, the left guide of the company , 
'll'ill shift to the right flank of the second platoon, 
and the covering sergeant w!ll remain on the 
right of the first. 
,J To re-form the company, ,, ' •) 
273. The column, by ph.too:i, haing in march, 
right in front, when the instructor sLall wish to ~ 
,, cause it to form company, he will give the order to 
.~ the captain, :who will command: Form company. 
• 1 274: Having given this commaml, the capr.ain 
will immediately add: 1. First platoon; 2. Righi 
oblique. · 
275, The chief of the second platoon will cau-
tion it to continue to march straight forward. 
276. The c~ptain wiU then command: 3. MARCH. 
277. At this command, repeated by the chief of 
the second, the first platoon will oblique to the 
ri "ht, in O{der to unmask the second; tile cover- {\I 
ing scrg11ant, on the left of the first platoon, will ' 
return to the right of the company, passing by the ;(J 
rY'; J front rank. • ' \I 
278. When the first platoon shall have nearly 1, unmasked the second, tbe captain will comma,;d: 
1. Mark time, and at the instant the unmaskin~ ,l'f'fV\ 
shall be complete, he will add: 2. l\i.1.RCH. The • ' \ 
first platoon will then cease to oblique, and mark 
, " , J time. 
270, In the mean time the second platoon will 
have continued to march straight forward, and 
when it shall be nearly up with the first, the cap-- , 
tain will command Forward, and at the instant '(' ' 
:.he two platoons shall unite, add l\IARCH; the / 
,mfirst platoon will then cease to mark time. ·.r ~, 
; 280 .. In a column, left in front, the eame move- · • J . 
,-, ment will be executed by inverse mea:ns, the chief r CV 
~ 
of tbe second platoon giving the command li"or- ¥,. 
( icard, and the captaln adding the command 
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number; t'iie two 1'.ront rank mea wiU in like 
manner, move to the pe:ht when the rear 'rank of 
the company shall clear them, the odd number 
will pince himself behind the first file, the even 
number behind the second file, 'passing for this 
purpose behind the odd number. If the files are 
broken from the right, the men will move to the 
left, advancing the outer ~boulder, the even num-
ber of the rear rank will place himself b.aind th~ 
third file, the odti number of the same rnnk--be-
hind the fourth; the even number of the front 
rank behind the first file, the odd number of the 
same rank behind the second, the odd numbers 
for this purpose pa.ssine: behind the even num~ers. 
Tha men will be careful not to lose their distances 
and to keep ali11:ned. 
291. If the instructor should still wish to break 
two files from the same side, he will gin the 5~ 
order to the captain, who will proceed as above 
dire<'led. 
292. At the command march, given by the cap-
t-oin, the files already broken, advancing a little 
the outer shouldu, will e-ain the space of two files 
to the right, if the files are broken from the left, 
and to the left, if the files are broken from the 
right, shortening, at the same time, the step, in 
1--
~
I order to make room between themselves and the 
, 1 
rear rank of the company for the files last ordered j ~• .ft'll to the rear; the latter will break by the sarne 
commands and in the same manner as the first. 
· 
The men who double should increase the leugtlt ~
"I.') f 




293. The instructor may thus diminisjl the front 
'"fV ◄ of a company by breaking off successive groups 
of two flies, but the new files must always be 
broken from the same side. 
) 
294, The ihstructor, wishing to cause files broken t \, 
off to return into line, will give the order to the 
1 
captain, who will immediately command: -
1. Tu:o files into line. 2. MARCH. . (V\ --
295. At the command maroh, the first two files 
of those marching by the flank will return briskly 
into line, nnd the others will gain the space of 
<;: 
two files by advancing the inner shoulder towards 
the flank to which they belong. 
296. The captain will tum to his company, to 
watch the observance of the principles which have 
just been prescribed. 
297. The instructor having caused groups' of two 
files to break one after another, and to return again 
1 into line, will afterwards cause two or threa groups 
to break together, and for this purpose, will com· 
mand:-Four or si:c files from left (or right) to 
rear; MARCH. The files designated wiU mark 
• time; each rank will advance a little the out.er 
shoulder as scon as the reur rank of the company 
·~hall clear it w·1 b ·nue at once ande,11i:h..group d 
t e ,stances are preserved. 
298. Tbe instructor will next order r.J.,e c,,ptain 
to cause two or three groups to be bron~ht into 
ill line at once, who turning to tl1e company will I. \J 
/II command : 
, \; Jr'ouror six files into line--MAllCH\ 
Jrtvv 299. At the command march, the files designated a/VI , 
- II · I will advance the inner shoulder, move up and form "' ' V 
on the flank of the company by the shortest Hoes. 
(Y' i 1 300. As often as files shall break off to the reil.r, 
J 
the guide on that flank will gtmdul)\ly close on f\J\tv 
• tre nearest front rank man remaining in line, and I \ 
, 1 
he will also open out to make room -for filos or• ~ 
' .,. der<d into line.  
, 301. Tho files which march in the rear 11re dis-
.{\ 'p9sed in the.following onler:--;;be left files as if ~ 
~ J,j./ the company was marching by th.-e right flank, 
I and the right files as if the company was march- , 
ing, lly the left ffank. Ccn-sequently, whenever '\ 
-. the,e is on the right or left 0t' a subdivision, a ,-v / 
tile which does not belong to a group,, it will be t.' 
brc,ken singly. 
1 302 It is necessary to the preservation of dis-
t lances in colntnn, that the men shoulcll be habitu• 
ated in thti schools of detail to e:x.ecute the mo,·e· 
ments of this arriele with precision. ~ "J 
303·, If new fi1es oroken off do not' st0p well to Y 
the left or right in obliqufag; if, when files are / · 
ordered ilt•o · !inc, they do not move Uft with. ~ 
~ promptitude and precision,. in eitbor case the fol, ,.; A I 
' 
lowinl!" files will be arrested• in their march, and r;.. 
tb,1eby cause the column to be hmf'the10ed out. 
304. The instructor will place himself on the 
, flank from which the file;; are brokeru; to assure 
himsPl f of the exa<'t observance of the principles. 
I . 305. Files will only be broken ell' from the side .'V\f'V 
( of direction, in order that the whole company , 
may easily pass from the front to the ffuink march. 
rTo BE l:lONT""'ll'?Ni>'.URE_.D.-...,· ____ .,_,. "'P 
:A,i.,- Trrrno. 
To 111arch Ille column in mate, and to e.wcute lite 
moi·ements incident thEreto. 1 
:JOG. The swiftne;·i of the route step will be one .,; 
lrnr.ilrcd and ten steps in a minute; this swiftness 
will be habitually !Il><in\oined i11 columns in 
route, when the roa:Is and g~,mnd may permit. 
307 Tue company being; at a halt, ano. sup-
, po~ed to constitute a subdivision of a column, 
when the instructor sh·11! wiah to cause H t'.l 
march in the route step, he will command: 
l. Co!wn n, forward. 2. Guide, left (or right). 
3. Bmtl.e st.ep . 4. MARCH, 
308. At the command march, repeated by the 
captail), the tw_o ranks will step off to1sether; the 
iear wnk wfl take, in marching, by shortenln_g,a I 
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'1g- •• d e I es 1/Ja er bareo. cJP 'tal1otast .. 
alls, ~r41:fieil,' 
4rb1!' 
wm ~n!R!Tr1'1!11tnd tM ro r n<>1g boiin!I' files, 
end in the same manner, a, jf the movement had 
been executed 1?roup by group, taking care that 
tbe dfatances are preserved. 
1
. 298. The instructor wm next order tlrn C1'ptain 
· to cause two or three groups to be brou~h t into 
II' line at once, who turning to tl1e company will 
; -~ command : I-· -
, \. I!'o1rr01· six files into line-MARCH\ 
,Arvv 299. At the command march, the files designated 
II · will advance the inner shoulder, move up and form 
on the flank of the comp~ny by the shortest lioes. 
(!VY',, 1 300. As often as files shall brealioff to the re11.r, 
Q 
the guide on that t!anli: will g\18.dul}lly close on 
1\f'vv 
- tlie nearest f1ont rank man remaining in line, aod -... \ 
he will also open out to make room -for files or• ·1 
I • " deff'd into line. ,-r-rNV'v 
301. The files which march in the rear !',re dis-
( 'posed in the.following onler :-the left files as if ~ 
.,-- J/ tlie compan~• was marching by _the right flank, 
/ 11nd the right fires as if the company was march-
ing_ by the left flank. Ccnsequ~ntly, whenever ) 
-, tbe,e is on the right or left @f a subdivision, a 'V . 
file which does not belong to a, groui>, it will be f. 
_ t, !Jrc,ken singly. 
<"YV(V· 302 It is necessaiy to the preservation of dia• 
tances in colmnn, that the men shoulai be habitu· 
\ ated in the schools of detail to ex.ec0,te the mo,·e· 
ments of thill article with. precision. ';J 
303-. If new fl-Jee oroken off do not- step well to / 
the left or right in obliq:ufag; if, wben files are • 
ordered iJI.•@ ·line, thev do not move Uft with ~-
•~ promptitude and precision,. in eithor case the fol• r\ I 
lowing files will be arrested! in their march, and r;.i 
tb•1€bv cause the column to be len1<tbemed out. 
304. 
0
The instructor will pl,i.ce himself on the 
flank from which the files are broken,; to assure 
himself of the exa<'t observance of the principles. · 
305. Files will or,ly be brolren,off from the side ,v,jV 
f of direction, in order that the whole- company , 
may easily pass from the front to the fta.nli march. 
[TO BE eONT~:i..~·u';:;E"'])""',\ .. · ____ ..,_,,_ 
,1'.RT LE 1'TIIRD, 
To tuarch /lie column in mute, and to e:i:ecute tlte 
moi·ements incident tlureto. 
30G. The swiftoe,"1 of the route step will be one 
hunih·cd and ten steps in a minute; this swiftness 
will he habitually m ... intoined in columns in 
route, when the roads and gruund may permit. 
307 Tile company being at a halt, and sup-
posed to constitute a subdivisioa of a column, 
when tl1e instructor sh11! wish to cause it t'.l 
march in the route step, he will command: 
1. Ca!tmrn, forward, 2. Guide, left (or right). 
3. B,oute step. ,1. J!.1ARCII. 
308. At the command march, repoatcd by the 
captain, the two rauks will step off toi:setber; the 
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To ti,arch t/;e column in roate, and to €.xecute tlte 
moi-ements incident th£reto. f.l',"{'\ 
30G. The swiftne~, of the route step will be one • '/ 
hurnhcd and ten steps in a minute; this swiftness 
· will be habitually m"int,ined in columns in 
1 route, when the roads and ground nrny permit. 
307 The company bein,r at a halt, and sup-
, 'po.ed 'to constitute a subclivisioa of a column, 
when tJ,e instructor sh·1ll wiah to cause it t'.l 
march in the route step, he will command: 
L Column, forward. 2. Guide, lefi (or right). 
3. Jwute step. 4. MARCH. 
308. ·At the command rnarch, repeated by the 
captail}, the_t"'..O ran),s will _s~p offtogeth~ri the 
1ear r9nk ,n:l take, m mare.nrng, by shortenmg.a l 
few steps, a <listonce of one pace -(twenty-eight 
ir:c:hes) frcm the rank preceding, which distance 
will be computed from the breasts of the men in 
the re1rr rank, to the knapsacks of the men in the 
front iank The men, without further command 
"ill immediately carry thdrarms at will, asindi-
<:He& i11 the school of the S:llrlier, No. 2W. They 
will i:cpovger be required to march in the ca-
1 
denc;, pace, -or ,Yith the sime foot., or to remain 
si'eut. , The files will march at ease; but care will 'i 
, bet,;ken to prevent the ranks from intermixing, 1 
tlle fwnt rar.k from getting in advance of the 
guide, a_i~d 1he rear •rank from opening to too ,\ 
great a 01stancc. ~ l 
~O\J. lfhe company marching in the roul.e step, ,' 
tlle instructor will cause it to chaniro direction, 
, wl1foh '.'li!l be executed without farma.1 commands, "' l 
I , ' ' • en a simple caution from tho captain; the roar , '\ 
rank will come np to change direction in the sam<:l 
manner as the front raDk, Each rank will con- l 
('W; t'l._.f.J _1., I form i(seif, although in the route step, to the prin- 'r 
1 cip~es whkh have been pre~critied for the
 change , 
in closed rar:ks, with this difference only: that the 
f"'"'° pivot man, instead of taking steps of nine, will 
take steps of fourteen inches, in order to cle1r the 
j1 wheeling point. 
i,,;nt'1l"'¥I 310. The comp:my-marching in the ronte step: ~ , ('\ 
'/P- to caul!8 it to pass to tbe caden,o1 step, the in• ~/ 
0. stroctor will first order pieces to be brought to the 
, ,.., ~I\) Y' r ig1ii s.houlder, snd then command:- rYf 
·r . :-..11 · 1. Quick time. 2. MARCIL \/ 
311.. At the command march, the n:en will re-
sume the cadenced st,p, and will close so as to 
eave a distance of sixteen iuches between each 
rank, 
312. The company marching in the mdeo.c~d 
pace, the instructor, to cause it to take the route J1 , 
step, will command: v 
1. Roule step. 2. M.utCH. 
313. At the command march, tlle front rank wil1 , i1 
cor.1inue the step of twcnty-ci~ht inr.hes, tho rear ~. // 
rank will take, by gradually snortening the step, :.; 
the distance of twenty eight iuc3CS from the front f;I\ 
rank; the men will carry their arms at will. cJ 
31-1. If the company be marching in the route j 
step, and'the iastructor should suppose the neco:i- i,:i,"'}-'' 
sity of marcting by the fLmk in the same diroc- 11 · K 
t;on, he will command: 
l'W\ l'AA""" l; Comva11yby the right (or z,Jt)Jbnk. 2. By file ·1 
- r · ' r irj1 ( or riyM), 3. MARCH. 
r 31'.i. At the c-Jmma.od march, the c-)mpany wm 
face to the right (or left) in rnarcldnir, the captaia , 
C,.1 ,,.,n will plac.e himself by th'3 sido of the g11ide who 1 conducts the leading fhnk: this guide will wheel 1 1, immcdia.teiy to the l~f, or ri~ht; all the files wn 
COI!le in succession to wheel on the same spot as v\ • 
the guide; if there be tiles broken off to the 
rear, they will, hy whecliug, regain their respec-
tive pla.ces> and follow the 1110,·ement of the coin. 
pa,!1,:\'.:· _ 
the guide; it there oc_ n:e8 tff!JKeu ':" w ,ue , , 
rear, they will, hy whechug, rrg,11n theic respec• 
tiYO placest and follow the 1novement of the cotn• 
pany. 
31G. The iflstructor havin~ cau,ed the com;iany 
• to be ag-ain formed into line, will ~xercisc it iu 
increasing and dimin:shine: front, by platoon, 
which will be exc;!uti!d hy the s:1mo c)mmands, 
and the same me.ans, as if the c.1mpany were 
marching in the cadenced step. When the com-
pany bresks into phtocns, the chief of each will 
• move to the flank of his plato~n, and will take ,.. 
the place of the guide, who will step back into the ·• 
rear rank . 
.,, 317. The company beiogin column, byplat'i>Jn, 
and supposed to mo.rch in the rou\e step, the i!.1- ., 
structor can cause the front to be diminisb.ed and 
increased, by sect.ion, if the platoons h"'ve a front 
" of twelve files er more. , r 
318. The movements of dimiriishiug: aad in- f 
,,.,,.. ~ creas:ng front, by-section, will be executed ac~ord· 
(' • · ~, ing to the principles indicated for the same movo- N 
ments by platoon. Tho right sc~tions of phto)ns tn 
.. will be commanded by the captain and first Fenten-
1~1lfiY"l ant, respediYely; theleftseciions, by the two next 
1 
'\ 
subaltarns in. rank, or, in their absence, by ser-
.i.eants. 
::nci. Tl!c instructor wishing to dim,nish by 
section, "l'iili give tho order to the captain, who 
, \"ill ccmmand :-
l ' . 1. Brealc into seations. 2. MARQH. ' 
1 · / ~!20. A$ soon as the pl,toom sh,ll be bnken, I \ tn,, , 1) each chitf of Eection will place himself on lt, • dilecting- flank in the front rank, the guid;;s who 'J' 1 will be thus dieplaced wi!l fall buck into the rear ' ~ ~ 
, rnt k: the file clc8e~s will close up to within one 
pace of this rank. -
' 3::1. Platoons will be broken into sections only 
in the column in route, the movement wi'l never 
be executed in the manamvres, whatever may be 
4the front of the company. 1 322. When the ins:ruetor shall wish 'to re-form ~ platoons, he will give the order to the captain, 
,,who will command: y 
1. Form platoons. 2 MARCH. 
:;2:; At the firs·t com.mand, each chief of see-
r tio11 will place himself bel~w i's centre, and the 
guides w1ll pass inlo the front rank. At the com- ,J\ 
1mand march, the movement will beexe~uted!lS h1s 
r; ~ 1 lJecn pre,cribed for forming company. The mo-., ment the platoons aic formed, tie chiefs of the r 
1 
left; sections will return to their places ag file 
>. closers. "0, {'vj; 32 l. The instructor ,,ill also can,e to be exe-
/ cuted the diminisbini: and increasin~ front by 
files, ll3 prescribed in tho prec?ding article, and in 
the same manner as if marching in the cadenced 
step. Whrn tho company is broken into sections, 
-;ithe 6ubdivisioos must not be reclu•!cd to a front of 
less Jhan six files, not conntiog the chief of the 
A , I 
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' ~Jn5~a,g3~:J.'i~E Fl'RN'ITURE.- One snit ofsoli l 
t cottage furnitu ... e. 
a Jarge invoice of coco~ matt!ng. 
Sale at N.o. l2rn Green Street. 
SOME HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD 
IA~O FORTE. CARPETS, MIRl(OR$, &c., 
On Moi:tdnY l!orning next, 
o'clock, at No. 12W Grt:cu street, will be whl, the 
,'~f:1i~ure ofa family declining housekeepfo.g, com-
nt ~even Ochve R[)SP.Wood Plano Forte, Br,ts<,el~, 
,-n ar,d Ingrain Carp"t-S; ·walI!.ut Parlor Jtm·nitlM'e, 
, Chamber Furniture, Dining Room Furniiure, 
R. fall a8sortment of Kitchen Furniture. 
Turlliture ls in excellent condition, and can be 
ed early on tl:ie n:1orning of ~d.le. 
:RS, CLAGHORN k 00. AU 0-
iONEID<s, Nos. 2tJ •md ~14 Market str~ oometf>f 
treet. 
POSI'IlYE ilALE OF A STOGKOFBRUS!IE~ 
On Friday Aior1.1ing. 
3d , at 11 o'c.locz, -will b~ peremptorily sold by cata-
for cash, the entire stocK of brushes of Mr. H. C. 
in, corr.pr,siPg about 1ooa doz. sa.sb tool31 paint, Ya.r-
!;~'{~~,a~~;,ttc,~;g~S·s!:1o~ s:fn°d~~~~ru0gt~~~'lf~-
. &c. 1 &c. 'fbe above are of the best ouaJltr, man-
red expressiy for city trade, to which £he attention 
lers is requ~st"d. 
~ttlita'.l 
MA.- Fo:a 1:nl!l :h,sTANT RELmF Al!D 
emwi•I>t CKXe of t1'ls <ilst<·••-0lng ~cm pr amt nao 
FEND'r'3 
; BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES, 
YA.DE BY 
C. B. SEYMOUR & CO., No. 4l!6 Broadw"':f• 
• one doilo.r p•r !lox ; ••nt ti-.e by post. For oat& at 
ggistB. ' nl tin 
1SPI'l'AL OF PRO'l'lfl&TANT DIS• 
COP AL CHURCB. of PM.U...&~IIIA., l'FOl!t and 
gdon streets, NiD.eteenth Waird. 
City O!lloe, No. 'lOS Walnut •treot. 
d•nts recel-..d wltb.!n twont.v-four ltcnn. 
odini; PhyslciOJ'.l-Dr. J. C. IJ:orrla, 1435 Sµnic.e St 
•D(ling Surgeon-Dr. H. E. Drayton~ 9:,;,4 Spruce St 
~B: ·E BLOOD.-
litOFFA..'t'S 
LUE PILLS ..U."D PR&...~ BI'r'I'.E.P..8. 
e. <>f Scrol'tll& mcem. s,,= oi l'!n:pt1<111 ,H tll6 
;he ope<&tloI> of the life medl.;fne• Is trnlT s.-tonlllh· 
ten removing 1n a few d&Yi every veati&-e of tl'.t1,e 
-some dlseasos l>y tqelr parliy!n/,; <,iI«.1.t on flis 
l1tn•.i U well H oee"81o'!lAl Coiitivon603, Dyo})$g• 
~:idALi::~fJ:ae;,o~~,~~f~ei~~e or• 
:.nd Lim~1, and oft\er mal&dtes, a.re in.variably extsr ~~~u::M:ill..:11~';;~"' yet sure e,nd OJ>•e<\Y 
'at•• Llfo I;llls and P-hoon!x Bitten t,!U'lfy the JUoo4, 
,~~~mb~•&. di~1"ltt.~ tt "IfoifihT ~o. u; 
.way, N. Y. Sold by Dr. SW ~YNE &I 80.N~ No. o 
venth •tl'<let, qen1a for l'hllao.o!i;,hll;, a.ncl all ae8ler 
tdo!ne; au23 ~ 
E NEW REMEDY FOR RHEUMA• 
lSM.-ELlXIR PR0P\"LA111!NE, 
~~f.1~:J~1!lr:::i~e dr~hts 1:~~~~1;:rhi: p~t: ~,i~ 
Z.JM) CBLORivE OF l'.ROPTLAMlNE, •• "reme-
r . Rbenmntlfm; and h~vlnf receiT'cd from many 
es, botll from pbys-icfons of the highest standing 
·om potlents, tl>e most tlattorlng test\monials of its 
alne in the treatment r-f th is pa!nfui and obstinate 
-~i 'lre t!~ci!1!!~!!\i~y;,·:~;~~~ !°e U1o~/1:;'Nf c1gm~ 
,_itself to those l\' h.O a.re sn.rr~rtng with {his &filleting 
ainL and to the medical ~ra·~tlor.~r ·who mey foe! 
ed to te,at tile powers of tlus va.!nable remedy. 
not tl'..e lutcnt1on of the undersigned to enter the 
t' no~trmn-making, as Tarious niedicsl jouma:la 
nbllshe<l tun aooouats of Its remedial virtu·es wltb 
[las tor its nee. ' 
article, in the form above spoken c,f, ba.q recently 
xtensively experimented witb in the PennsyJrania 
.:!,::bt!l"t!: !~~:u1;1~rr;iii:~:~:aia]o~~1!ii~)~:i 
!l recommend it with conftdooee. 
i~~~f~!l g~ :i~i~:tle1°f/i~n,3ri:~ 0J~u"';~1~t!~~ 
la per bottle, andl&rtJtkal.: 'isRENSJIA w, 
Jm•289 Druggist and Manu.' ... tnrlni~1r:~i~~ll\. 
:: MARCUS' 11\IPROVED UNIVER-
';iJ;\tt'1':;;°lf;;~[;:r1~f•&g~\1/e:{:/.~~t~t\tf 
o yen get up in the morning '\'Vith Headache and 
oar TOllgu.e eoated? Have yeu an aeid taste in 
hroat, _ariafng from a dtsoo:dered Stomach or Liver? 
~:,u~!dtifn~~~tbl~~ ~1\:t~~~ procure a Bottle of the 
'.l'HEY ,TILL CURE YOU. 
prepftration has been in us,e for eight yean~, h:tvl_ng 
een prcsc1ibed by an eminent Physician of rhila-
la for- tile pres, nt Proprietor. 
usands of tamtlies would not be witllont & bottle. 
1y cheering te.etimonf&ls coa1d be given, but it L'4 
led. unne@essary, os a trial would convince any one 
~Upet"i{)r efficacy of Dr. M&rc11S' Improved Universal 
s for tltc ettre of Dyspepiia, Lo~ of A pr.etite, N er-
D_ ebUiiy. Fe•-ter and Agua, CostivcinE:fiS,_ Piles, Female 
ness, c.nd an dlsoaiies tuiatng from a o.isordered sto---
or Iivor. 
sc Jilltt..-s n,re the lie•t In use, ooml>inlng "" tbey ,1e 
!ic, a.nti-aci{l dlologogttc 1 nud purgative. 
sicians p];'cscribe them. They can be given to the 
t~dc.r k.tant or delicate lllvelid. 
on. are Etu:fferhlr:, do not delay, fbr be assn-red tha-&i 
polntment will :aot follow th~ use of these Bitters. 
e ht.d ofUrOV'"ll, Fifth and Chegnut; Mitchell, No. 
ScC0Dd ; Yoo Dyke, ~'ourth and Christian; Oallen-
hil"d ond "\VaJnut: ~larks, "\\!c~t ,}:'hllade~p~t.a ; 
' ),MN) \AV 
,.,.,.,., 










-7L_ ;_ i yt. 4'·12-v . ,,, ,:/ _,~21..; ·; h½Jc., , 
1/ an .. ffct soldier" g1veR fhe touowmg t imely hints i"{( 
to volunteers who are about marching south : 
rJ 
I. Remember that in a campaign more men die , 
I/ 
from sickness than by the bullet 
2. Line vour blanket with one thickness of brown 1 
dnllrng. This adds but lour ounces in weight, and 
f 
doubles the warmth. 
3. Buy a si:nall lndia rubber blanket (only $1 50) ~
 
to lay on !he ground, or to throw over your shoul- I) 
) v 
ders when on guard duty during a rain storm. Most 
of the eastern troops are provided with these. Straw4 
to lie upon is not always to be had. 
4. The best m1l1tary hat rn use is the light-col· 
ored soft felt; the crown being sufficiently high tol'vl
ll ~, ) 
.• allow space for air over the brain. You can fasten
 • Ir V V 
I' it up as a continental in fair weather, or turn it 
down when it is wet or very sunnv. 
-. 'TV'y\.J,..('ll 5. Let your beard grow, so as to.protect 
the throat ') t 
4' 1 \.. · and lungs. 
6. Keep your entire person clean; this prevents 
, 4 fevers and bowel complaints ID warm chmates.
1 
r/V\AJ 
Wash your body each day, if possible. Avoid 
l v 
~ 
strong coffee aud oily meat. General Scott said 
that the too free use of these (togeiher wnh neglect 
~ 
iJ • m keepmg the skm clean) cost many a soldier
 his ' 
life in Mex1 · o. 
7. A sudden check of perspiration by chiliy or~
• 
VlJ • i night air often causes fever and death, When thus 
1b exnn~Prl clo not forget your blanket. · ' 1 
r ·, ,) "r'J '~1';f. e 
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1 1 ◄ a, . c o-~ - --
27 North Penn•a R a
ilroad Co,, 5 25 " 
5 " ;. eademv of Musi
c, 205 00 " 
, 1'- j Residence , No. 733 Spruce stre
et, and brick dwe 
n ~r
4
~io feet, subject to a ground rent o! $47 55 a ye ,-->f I Ing in tbe .rear , on O
range street, lot 17 feet JO 
Inc? 
,,., •r Country
 seat, 4½ acres, Chesnut H
ill, $15,300. 
;J':::/~v Fifth Baptist Cb mob
 edifice and lot of grounJ
, 1/ 
by 100 feet, Sansom •tr
eet, between Eighth a,1 
Ninth, withdrawn at $23,5
00 
Store aud dwelling, Callow
hlll s t , weat of Twent_ 
third, lot JS by 63 feet, sub
ject to a proportionate p 
of a yearly ground rent of
 $148, $750. 
:l I Store and c\welllng
, Callowb!ll street, wes
t 
Twenty- third, 18 by 60 fee
t, subject to par t of a year 
ground rent of $148, $825. 
Three story stone dwelll
ug, Twenty-third stre 
e I above Callowh!ll, lot 1
6 by 42 fee t, subject to pa
rt 
a yearly rent o! $148, $350.
 · 
1'hree story stone d welllng
, Brown court, lot 12 
34 feet, 1ubject to par\ of a
 yearly ground rent of $14 
$200. 
Three stoq' stone dwelling
, Brown court, lot 12 
e I 34 feet, subject to part o
! • yearly ground rent or $
1 
$180 · 
Two 3 story stone dwell
!ngs, Brown court, ea 
,e I Jot 13 by 34, subject to a part of a y
early g round r 
of $148, $200 and $400 eac
h, 
1'hree atory brick dwell
ing, Logan ~bo 
32;,. The company being br0ken by plataon, or 
1,y section, the instructor wii.l c.1nse it, marcb.mg 
in the rou!o step, to merch by the fl.Ink in tho 
same direction, by the ·commands and the means 
,indicated, Nos 314 and 31.3 The moment the snb-
diYbCil3 shall face tJ the ri6ht (or left), tno first 
file of each will whw\ to the left. (ar right), in 
marching, to prolrng the direction, and to unite 
with the rear file of the suMivi,bn immediately 
prececing. Tte file closers •will take their habi ual 
places in the march by the flil.:lk, b~fo.e the union 
of the subdIYisions. 
32G. If the company be marching hy the right 
flar k , and the instructor should wieh to undouble 
the files, which might rnmetimoi be found neces-
earv, he will info1·m the captain, who, after caus-
ing' the cadenced step to be resu:ne<l, n.nd arms to 
be should ei ed or supportc :l , will command : 
1. · I n two ran/cs, undouhle fi les . 2. M lRCH. 
1 327. At the second command, the odd numbers 
will continue to march straight forward, the even · 
, numllu-s .will shorten the srep, and obliquing to 
,,,.,. the lef, wm place themselrns promptly behind 1.he 7 
, oda numbers; tho rear ra.nk will . !?;ain a step to 
" the leit so as to re-take the touch of eloows on the , 
side of the front rank. f · n · · 328: If the company be marching by the left · 
- flank, it v;ill be toe even numbers who will con• 
1 
tinue to march forward, and tho odd· .number, 
r P-#"i . t who will undouble. !7 
• 320: If the instruc!or should wish to double the ' 
files , he will give the order to the capt1iu, who I 
will cpmmand : l 
1.- In Jou,· ranks, doubl,e files . 2. MARCH. 
J 
330. At the command march, the· files will 
double in the manner as expl:iined, when the com-
·pany faces by the right or the left flank. The in-
strut tor will afterwards cause .the route step to be 
resumed. · 
3::n: The various movements pre3crib~.d in this 
lesson· may be executed in double qufck time. The 
men will be.brought, by degrees, to pass over at 
this gait about eleven hundred yards in seven 
ininutes. 
332. When the company marchinil; in the 
route step shall halt, the rear rank will close up 
at the command halt, and the whole will shoulder 
l\rDl8, . 
333. 'Marching in the route step, the men will 
be ptrmitted to carry their pieces in the manner . 
they shall find mosi convenient, pllying atteoti >n ' 
. ·: -- -O?,lY to holding tlu muzzles up, so as to avoid a:- , 
c1dents. . · 
A RTICLE FOURTH . 
Countermarch . 
33 J ,. The _comp,my being a,t" a h alt, and sup-
posed to con-, t1tnte piu-t of a column, ri,,.h t in 
r-----1 !~~l~c~·.~-~~~~e1J!1~~{}C}~~~!E~;ish to c1t1~c it t .> Ir-~-.:, 
01m ermarc . 2. Company. riaht-F.A.CE. 
posccr to clm,!1~ute PSFt ot a commn, T1gu u 
.----"II !1::,0J,;~ 0~·.~-~~~e1;:.?~.Y}}C}2!::.;h!~c1'.;ish to c.1use .it ta Ir- --; 
1. ~ow, ermarc . 2. Company, right-FACE, 
3. By file left. 4. llfAncrr. -
3:J[i . At the second command, the company will 
face to the 1ight, the t,rn guides to the right 
about; the captain will go to the ri~t of his 
company and cause two fifes to bre~ to the rear, 
and then place himself by the siue of l\e front 
rank man, to conduct him. 
:;3() At foe command 1t1arch, bo. 1 1,tuides will . 
stand fast; the company will step off smartly; ' 
the firH file, conductecl by the cciptain, will wheel I 
arour.d the right guide, and direct its m~rch along 
the front rnnk, so as to arrive behind, and two 
1
, 
paces f10m the left guicle; each file will come in 
succession to wheel on t.11e same ground around 
the 1ig;ht guide; tlle le1diogfile having arrived:.t 
a point oppositg to the left guide, the ~aptain )Viii ' 
command :-
( 1. Company. 2. ILi.LT. 3. FRONT. 4. Righ
t- , 
DRESS, 
337. The first command will be ~iven at four ~ 
paces from the point where the leadmg file ia to 
,;,,.wr- rest. 
338. At the seeond command, the company will '{J 
halt. 
330. At the third, it will face to the front. 
3-10. At the fourth, the company will dress by 
the right; the captain will step two paces out-
/
, side of the left guide, now on the nght, and di
-
rect the alignment, so that the front rank may be 
rnclosed between t,he two guides; the company 
/ 
( , being aligned, he will command F1t0~T, and p
lace V 
himself before the centre of tlfe company as if in 
column; the guides, passing along the front rank, 
will shift to tl1eir proper places, on the right anrl 
" 
left of that rank. 
341. In a column, by platoon, the C.lnntermareh 
will be executed by the same commands, and ac-
cording to the same p1'inciplcs; the guide of each 
plat-0on will face about, and its chief wlil place 
himself by the side of the file on the right, to con-
duct it. 
34;'2 . In a column, left in front, the counter-
march will be executed by inverse commamls and 
m< ans, but according to the same principles. 
Thus, the ::noYement will be made by the right 
flank of subdivisions, if the right be in front, and 
by the left flank, if the left be in front; in both 
cases tho mbdivisions will wheel by file to the 
Eide of the front rank. 
ARTICLE FIFTH, 
Being in column by platoon, to form on the rig
ht 
( m· left) i11io line of battle. . } 
:i.;:1. T.lle cclumn by platoon, 1ight in front, 
lJeing i!l march, the instructor, wisli.ing to form it 
en the ·1iirht into line of battle, will command: 
1. 011 the right into line. 2. Guide right. 
\ 
·s:ov;.r-,116)I' '0(1Jchll00~--:·6 ··•1/Jll)il;~ll<fl~J '1 I 
, -ptt'(rtl:l'Uloo \l!.M. oq 'l.{_O.l.9'" ta+nno~ 
Cl H :,su~:> o, 4.S]h.\ Ull{iS 1op11..,,sn1 0{1) Ulltl•" ',uo. JJ 
U! lll~!-l 'mlllllOO ~ JO F•d 0,mi;,rro:> oi pasod 
-dnS pull 'n,i-q: ·'8 "lll ~ a 10q, ,CnlldlllO:J \3qJ, ·; r;c; 
' . 
• 1/JJVWJiijWlOO •JLLSJ!O.i 3:J:OI;LUV 
'9\U0PP c,.,..,nll\n Ol A\tiO 
,//"i 
CC, 6 lJ., v-v 
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'-Xtfl!Xtfa large stGek of · 
l <MT-CLASS FURNI'.i'~BE, Di ROSEWOOD, 
WAL1'Ur, . O..1.K .A.iq} 
) 
MATIOGANY, 
SELLING OFF AT REDUCED r.RICES 
2m 
FOR CASH. ..LANNE'S BEDDING, BEDSTE'AIJ' 
Spring Mattress and Quilt .i'act-0ry, No. 310 Lomb:m! 
t. 
apn1m•529 
TTAGE FURNITURE, OOTI'AGE 
'urnltute.-Elegant new style&, otwarrantt.d work-
hip and matetiala, of our own manc.t'\cture~ SoUd 
uites1 Chesnut do., Sol!4 Walnut do., B.irch do., and 
iet.;r of snit.a ofvar1ous colors, at the warebon&e, No. 
. Second elreet, below Mark.et. Goods oarefully 
ed to go out of the c/ty. Dealers supplied attbe low• 
'a•h prices. C. HALL, Ai;ent. ap6 eiutbhn 
TICE.-Tmi: GREATEST V ARIBTY 011 
~!i':1:b~~:i: !~\~l!i1:t~o!0:C~~g i; ~l.;":f~ :.~~:":~~=~~o\.~ "'i,';!~.::elx!!:,tr•;t 
lbr J>arlo':",. araw!og Rnd dining rooms, &c. :Joo, 
chan:a. JUt warrautoo to be my own m1U1ufnot11re, 
6itatbSw 
L H. WlSLER. 
RNITURE REV A.RNISHED, 
REP .AJRED AND RE-UPHOLST.ERE.D, 
~Pa~~oiu~t~~Jl ':Jtw~ufu r~~~~:Jr~\~' l>y h~ylng 
st class refareneoa can te given ,-s to character and 
m.n.Il1h1p. .Fami!les contemplating removing or hn.v-
urniture rev~ilhed, &e., lflli consult tbeir interest 
alling at the ol.d ••tabl.Lshoa stand, Jro. 406 S. Fifth 
et. below Pille, h_e{ote eniaging el8ewhere. 
!bli t\ltbe 2m GEO. & ~.!Um.A. LUCKENBAOH. lBINET FURNITURE .um BILLI.ABD 
TA.llLJil:;.-MOOR.l!i & CAMPION, Xo. 261 S. Sc,-. 
str~ei, ill cOIWectic>n with their extensive Cabtu.,i 
•••• are now manntactum,g a superior arti<lle or Bll-
'l.'ablea, and ll.&vo now on he.nd a 1'1111 SllJ>ply lu11nlshed 
~~~ t/a"W~':,":..;;>~J•g,~o::,.: Jl'o~ 
tl-.ers. For the qnaiit:y and ilnlllh of these ?ables tb• _ 
.nM:tu:rers refer to tbesr nnmerons patrollll tbronghoi.? 




,,~ l 1 . 
o~ly to holding thi muzz
les up, so as to avoid a:
-
c1dents, 
A RTICLE FotrnTH, 
C-01mtermarch. 
33 J. Th~ compan.y -be
ing a,t . a. halt, and sup
-
posed to con,!Jt.ute ps
rt of a column, right 
in 
- ---,.t front, when the inst:-uctor shall wish to





1. C,j11,1te-n,wrch. 2. Co
mpany, right-FACE. 
::J. By fileieft. <1. MAR
CH. -
33:::i. At the second comm
and, the company will 
face to the right, the 
two guides to .the rig
ht 
about; the captain wil
l iro to the Iight of his
 
company and cause two
 fifes to bre 0 I to the rea
r, 
and then placo himself
 by the siue of " fro
nt 
rank m2n, to conduct h
im. 
1 ;)30 At the comma
nd march, bo.h iruides 
will _ 
stand fast; the compan
y will step off smartly
; ' 
the firH file, conducted 
by the captain, will whe
el j 
arour.d the right guide, 
and direct its m~rch alo
ng 
tha front rank, so as to




paces fwm the !~ft g·uid
e; each file will come i
n 
succession to wheel on
 t.ho sama ground arou
ud 
the 1ight guide; the le~
diogfile having arrived
.;t 
a point opposit.9 to the le
ft gnido, the ~aptain )Vi
ii ' 
command:-
/ 1. Company. 2. HALT




337. The first comman
d will be ~iven at fo11r 
~ 
paces from the point w
here the leadlllg file i3 
to 
rest. 
338. At the second com
mand, the company will
 ~ 
halt. 
330. At the third, it will
 face to the front. 
3--10. At the fourth, the 
company will dress by 
the 1i2:ht; the captain
 will step two paces ou
t-
side of the left guide, n
ow on the nght, and d
i- , 
rect the alignment, so th
at the front rank may b
e 
rnclosed between the t
wo guides; the compa
ny 
being aligned, he will co
mmand F1t0YT, and plac
e , 
himself before the cent
re of tire company as if 
in 
column ; the guides, pas
sing along the front ran
k, 
will shift to their proper
 places, on the right an
d 
left of that rank. 
3-l.1. In a column, by pla
toon, the c.Juntermarch 
will be executed by the·
same commands, and a
c-
cording to the same pl'i
nciples; the guide of ea
ch 
platoon will face abou
t, and its chief wlil pla
ce 
himself by the side of th
e file on the right, to con
-
duct it . . 
342. In a column, left 
in front, the connter-
mnrch will be executed 
by inverse commamls an
d 
mrnns, but according 
to the same principle
s. 
'l'hus, the moYement w
ill be made by the rig
ht 
flank of subdivisions, if
 the right be in front, an
d 
by the left flank, if the
 left bein front; in bo
th 
rsses the mbdivisions 
will wheel by file to th
e 
fide of the front rank. 
ARTICLE FIFTH. 
I 
B d11g in column by pla
toon, to form on the righ
t 
( or left) into line of battl
e. .fi 
:J-l'.l. T.lle column by p
latoon, 1i~ht in front, 
' 
lJeino- in marc-h, the inst
ructor, wislung to form
 it 
en tl~e ·1 ie:ht into line of
 battle, will command : 
1 . 0 11 the right into line. 
2. G1tide 1-ight. 
~· 
, ~udltm ~ilz~. ! ~"l ~IONEERS, i ~JE • l!loa. U9 and 141 S. Fourth stree:t. ..a: J\ -- , tweell ,cKS A}.TJ) REAL ES'fATE iHLSS at the Ex-tAml!;;:]'i~di1n °J\f~\{\~\.fi?f~~·h!~l;g\;: rorn i!!~~tll~~~·lr3st~ftssa~Ry0~~1r801i~I~,.CP~J;~~~ M3: :UTURJ!:. at the .A..nctfon stvre eTery Thur~ay. lOUO c ~ OF fHH' ERJORYURNITUJrn. i-:LF,GA.Xl' ANJ•ELJER~. F.REKCH PLATE ,nrmua,, BEDS I) BEDDING, CUINA AND GLASSWARE, A kGJ<: <!l'JlNTll'Y Oh' CARPET~. SUPERIOR ~HING ~·uu; 1·uom·, EVANS & WATSON !ROS 1}~, &c. RD - Our an.le 'III.IS MORSIN"G, at tlu anctlou will comprise 1he largest nssortmcnt of furniture, ft{:reil this scason-cons!stllig of superior walnut, and chamber furniture, f lega.nt gilt7aschandeliers, h J:late mirrflr, beJs and bullllng, cn;na. and glaSB-a large quauUty c,f mcdalion, velvet. tapestry, llrns-•,mpcr1al, Jngrain a.nd Venetian ca--pets. sn;nrior g fire prccf safe, ln~e iron safe, ma~te by Ev ms&; n, ttc Forming Ft. dt•sirablc a-;sortment worthy the !(In ofladit>s ilnd others desirous ofpui:-d.1A.slng. Jogucs now ready and tile articles arranged far ex-tion. 
OF RARE CURIOUS AND JNTE11ESTI'.\'O 
JKS, l!AJHJSCIUPT,;, _\.UTOGR.I.PHS, ENGRAY-
,8 AND PAJNTlNGS. OH ,veduesdo.y and 'J1rnrsUay Evening~. r Js.t aud 2d, at the Auction store, Nos. 1!$9 and 1-41 
urth st.rEct1 u collection of rare, c1uiousaud interest-
coks, m~nuecripts, autographs, fine engravings and 
1:gs, from the J)riva!e Hbrai·y of a tentleJUanleaYing 
ty. 
particulat'!, see catalogues, "TI"hlch will be reaUy 
lY previous. 
Sale Nos. 139 and 141 S. Foarth street. :nron FCRNITUHE, FllE:\"CH PLATE }URR0R3, 
l'lllOFOU'l'E, llUUSSELS CARPETS, &c. This mornhtl,!. t o'clock. at the auction stare, an ex.tensive as:,ort-of rxcfllent eecontl-hnnd ftUDlmre. fine mirrors, kc;t-O ~~·e i~~ f~~r~~~C:e:i~~~~i~j s~?e~sek.~cping-ra r be examJned at8 o'clock o.n the mo1"!l!.ag o!'s.ile. Sale No. 874 N. Sixth street. :mon FURNl'IcRE, !llltR0U, DRl,"SSEt:,5 CAR-l'ETS, &c. 
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3,11. At the second command, th~~~e of elch nA 
platoon will shift quickly to , "--1!i ....i.,:..;.. • iv v 
the rr:en will touch elbows to the right; the column 
wiil continue to march straight forward. 
:l4fJ. The instructor haviog given tl1e se~ond 
commend, will move briskly to the point at which 
the right of the comvany ou1;ht to rest in liue, 
and place himself facing the point of diroction to 
the left which he will rlHlOSO. 
31G. The lil:e of hattle ought to be so choaan 
that the guide of each platoon, after having turned 
to the right, may have at least ten paces to take 
bffore auiving npon that line. 
3,17, The head of thecolamn being nearlyo;,po-
si'e to the ins1ructor, the chief of the first platoon 
will command: 1. Riyllt turn; and when exactly 
oppcsite to :hat oiut he will add: IP-----. 
•t-,;;ww-p-UlJlUUIO~ ~nrrw·-&;n~ 
·rrou:vw ·c; 
:J ( $1~-~,('~~r.?('1~ , }/ 
• ilU•f . .· J/4)44 
J. ~,;~o-;;::'ttru · 
f,._ 
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i ~1,WY\Av,i( ~~:.., I 
(!00J, J(A,l U;/,J '1·•1-✓J 
rs \ I ' · r fl 
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. . ALFRED M. HERKNESS, PHILA· 
~ 
, . JELPlfL\ Horse and C1:Y?iage Baz.aar1 8. E. corner 
W 
J,th,and Sauaom ime~, between Obeanu·t and Wal-
·.-eeta. 
:s of bones, carriages and harness, h~ld ugnlarly 
Saturday morning thr0\1gbout the yea.r, e-om-
\ Jiw.::.!1 o;g/f:o~ioo of new a,;d socond-h,md CM-
1  har.nes:!1 1 snddl<'s, &,c . , in the c1ty1 may tie seen at 
tablliihment for private sale. 
la.gts received on storage. 
door sales attended io on :rca8onable ierms. 
HORSES, o':i~!l~~:v~;:,t:AR:S-ESS. 
o'clcck, at the Bazaar, Ninth and. Sansom stretts, 
~~i?Cu~~:;~~evi1~iit~sL!dgc~1~~;~- Thurs Jay arid 
and 1ninted catalogues at the sale. 
o.stponement on account of the weather. 
SALE OF OARRIA.OES AND HAR:,ESS. 
On ~aturday morning, 
i:r~!~cc:ur~n~~~i ~c~r~ti~0 ;~~~11~11°~:i~nr~!J~ 
~es, wagons, &c. 
, 3 Rew Ugbt carts. 
, 2 express wagons and 2 light dcarborns. 
HUNDP..ED CARRIGES AT AUOTION.-SLCOND 
5PRING SALE FOR 1861. 
~~:~i~~nt~c o~;~l~l\~!t~ri~:~tiJ/~~~{ EF~S:,~}~a~~ 
, the subsotlber will hold a second sale for this 
, which will take plaoo 
Oi:1 Wedn{lsd&y morning. 
8, at 10 o'clock, at the Baz.aar, corner Ninth and 
m streets, 
Jcula.ffl in time. 
!!;NRY P. WOLBER'.r, AUCTIONBER, 
:No. i. 3. Secon<l str•et, eMt side, below Ma!'kel 
l~ sales of Dry Goode, &e., eTert M0Ma::t.:\ we-a-
. _,..-.moroilu:, cQ.mmooelng at ten o cloeor 
Iy. -- ' 
SALE ON FlUDAYJII@RNINO, MAY 3d. 
ck o_f dry gocd~, cmhroideries, hosiery, trim.wings, 
1 sannets, caps1 hats, shawls, &c. 
MES B U R K, AUC:rJ:ON.EER, 
No. S~6 MnTkct street. 
Jldppbig~ 
~  
R FREIGHT-Tim ScrrooNER li'ES-
:ENI)EN, Captain Hoopcr, 1200 bbls. cnr,acity. Ap-
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, 2. MA:RCII. • 
3 !8 A<t the command march, tho first platoon 
will nu n t-:, the 1·ight, in confonnity ·with the , 
principles prescribed in the school of the soldier, 
No. -102. Its guide will so direct his march as to 
bring the front rank man, next on his left, oppo· 
site to the instructor; the chief oftlle plat,Jon will 
march ce~oro its centre; and when its guide shall 
be near th.e line cf battle, he will command: 
1. Platoon. 2. HALT. '# 310. At the command lialt, which will be given ' 
at the inEtant tte right of the platoon shall arrive 
at the distance of thr,:e p&ees from the line of ba\ . t-
tle, the platoon will halt; the files, not yet in line, NO wvt. 
will come up promptly. The guide will throw ·, 1 1 · · ~ 
h:mself on the line of battle, opposite to one of the t 
17
, 
thr'le left tiles of hiB plat-0on; he will face to tile • . 
instructor, wl,o wlll ahgn him on the point of di-
rection to the lrf,. The chit f of plntoou having, 
at the rnrr.e time, gona to the point where the 
1igLt of the company is t-0 rest, will, 8-'l soon as 
he s~(s all the pies of &he platot>n iu line, com-
mand: 
· R;gl,/-Dml,SS. 
· 350. At thi,, the first plat·JOn will n'ign i'sclf; 
the flontrank man, who finds himself oppo,ite to 
the gn'de, will rest hiE broa,t aghth· a,gaimt the 
1igltt arm of this guide, nnd the chief of his pl.1-
toon, from the right, will direct the &llgnment on wf 
th's m~n. 
~ •. , , , site to the left file of the first; it wm then tum to 
~j5l 'file second platooou will coniinuo t-0 m~rch i 
straight fonrnid, until its gnkk shsl!arriveoppo-
t•e right at the command of its chief, nnd march . 
tow e.rds the Jille of battle, i• s guide directing him- t/ 
/J,?-' self en tbe left file cf the first platoon. ,vi, 
35'2. The guide having arrh'ed at the distance 
of three pares from the lino of battle, this platoon 
1' wrn be blted, as prernrihed fJr the first; at the 
iostrnt it halts, its guide will spring on the line of 
battle, OpJ:OEite to one of the throo 1ef, files of his 
platoon, and will )Je a.,sured in his position by the 
I'-~ ; in~trnctor. 
ff 35:J . The chief of the second platoon. seeing all 
• its files in line, and its gnioo established on the 
circctlon, will command : 
Right-DRF,SS. 
33-,1 . I-hving given this command, he will re-
turn to his place as a file closer, IHi.,sing round 
the left; the secend platoon will diselH up on the 
alignment of the first, and, wh{ln cstablisl!ej, the 
car,tain will command : 
Jl~ON'T, 
355. The movement ended, the instru~tor will 
eJrnmand: 
Guide-POSTS. 
356. At this command, the two guiJes 
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._ IApply lo t:1')LUND A. SOUDEit & 
00., i 
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)R PORTLAND, l\'lE-THE SCHOONE~ 
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R FREIORT OR CHAR'rER.-THE i 
L.St1rnlling .A..l\1).J,BarqucDUliLJli., Haatley, mas- . • aJ)l 
Annlv t,o E1')lUND A. SOlJDER &_ UO., 'j -=-r 
n,..,_,-1r •ti·"nt. " ' harf. , ""T'"'\. l 
35'7. A column, by platoi r- lei~ in front, will j 
form on the left into line of b,,ttle, according to 
the sgme principles, and by i,1 verse ine1ms, apply- ' 
ing to the second platoo11 what iii prescribed for 
the first, and reciprocally. Tbe chief of the seoo'1d 
pfatoon having aligned it, from the point appu,:, 
(the left,) will n:tire to his place as a file clo,cr. 
Tbe captain l1avinl!; l1altcd the first platMn r.h.ree 
pa, es l eh ind the llne of battle, will go to the same 
point to align this platoon, and th,m comm;ind: 
F1,.o:i.T. At the command, guides-posts, rp.ven by 
the instructor, the capt,ain will shirt to his proper 
flank, and the guides take their pli.ces in the line 
, of battle. 1 
358 When the companies of a regiment are to , 
be exerci£cd, at the same time, in, the schoJf of I 
the comrany, 1he colonel will indi~te the lesson ' 
or lessons they are severally to execute. The whole 
will commence by a bugle signal, and terminate 
in like manner. 
Formation of a company from tu:o ranks inio single 
rank, and reciprocally. I 
350. The.company beinl? formed into t,;vo ranks 
in the manner indicate<l No. S, school of the sol 
· ,t dier, aud supposed to make part of a column, 
, ~ 1 right or left in front, wnen tbe instmctor E<l MII 
1/ • wish to form into single rank, he will command: , 
1 
1. I11 onerank,form company. 2. M.1.aoa. 
_ 3C0. At the first command, the right guide will I 
& face to the right. [ ' 
361. At the command niarch, the .right g-,1i•1e 
will step off and march in the prolongation of the 
·· 1 ·' front rank. , t 
362, The first file will step off at the same tim3 
"ith the guide; the front rank man wm turn to 
I the 1ig-bt at the first step, follow the guide, and be 
7 jJ him,elf folhwed by the rear rank man of his file, ~ who will come to turn on the same spot where he _ 
had'.tmned. The second file, and successi_vely all 
the other files, will step off as bas l:locn prescribecl , ~/ 
for the first, the fmnt rank man of each file folio~·- , ?9 
ing immediately the rear rank man' of the file next 
on llis right. The captain will !l1iperintewl the 
movement, and -when the last man shall have 
stepped off, lie will lalt the company, aqd face it 
to the front. 
363. The file closers will take their places in 
line of battle, two paces in rear of the rank. 
3G4. The company beinl? in ·single rank, when 
the instJ:uctor shall wish to form it into two ranks, 
he will command : · · 
1. In t1co ranks, form company. 2. Company 
right-I•'AOJ!.. 3. 1\IARCH, 
3G5. At tne second command, the company will , 
face to the l'ight: the right ~uide and the mtu on 
the right will r.emain faced to the front. l 
3G6. At the command march, the men who have •. 
faced to th!l right, will_step oft~ and form files in . 
man in the · 
h.....:,t- .,,.... /:',.. .. _ 
. e secon man rn the · 
:rank will place himself behind the ' first to form 
tae first file; the third will place himself by the 
side of the first in the front rank; the fourth be-
hind the third in the rear rank. All others, will, 
in like manner, place themselves, alternately, ia 
the front rear rank, and will thus form files of two 
men on the left-of these already foxmed. 
367. The formati-0ns above described will be 
habitually executed by .the righ_t of companies; 
but when the instructor ehall wish to h we them 
executed by the left, he· will face tl-le company 
a/xJut. and post the guides in .the rear ran Ir. 
· 3C8. The formation will then be executed by the 
some oommands, and acoordiog to the sam~ _prin-
ciples as by the front rank; the movement <'Om· 
mencing with the left file, no1V become the right, 
and in each file by the rear rank. man, now bc-
<'Ome the front; the left c;uidc will conform. to 
what hns been prescribed for the ri~ht. 
300. The formation end€d, the instru:tor will 
face the company to its proper front. 
370. When a battalion in line has to execnte 
either of the formations above described, tho 
colonel will cause it to break to the rear by the 
right or lsft of compa.nres, and will then gi 1·e the 
commands just prescribed for iheinstrnctor.-
Each company will execute the m0vement as if 
actiii g singly. 
F'ormation of a company from tico ran Tes into Jou,·, 
and rec,iJrocally, at a halt, and in march. 
371. The company being formed in two ranks, 
at a halt, and suppose<l to form part of a coltimn 
right in front, when tho instruc:or shall wish to 
frrm it into four ranks, he will comm~nd: 
1. Infourrnnks,form company, :2. Company left 
-FACE, 3. MABCH (or do11bleq11ick-MARCH ). 
3i2. At the second command, the left guide will 
remain faced to the front, the c0mpany will face to 
the left; the rear rank will gain the distance of 
one pace from the front rank by a side step to the 
left acd rear; and tbe men will torm into fol!r 
ranks as pre6cribed in the school of the soldier. 
373. At the. commond march, the first file of four 
men "ill rn'nce to the front without undoubling. 
All tbe othl'r filea of four will step off, and chs • · 
ing eucceEsiYe!y to about five inches of the pre· 
ceding file, will halt, and immediately face to the 
f10nt, 1he men remaining doubled. 
£ 374 The file clo,ers will take their new places 
in line of battle, nt t\\·o paces in rearofthefoiwh 
rank. 
3,5. The captain v,ill superintend the movl¼-
n:ent. 
376. The company being in four ranks, when 
the iru;tructor Ehall wish to form it into two ranks, 
he will command: 
1. I,i tu:o ranks,form company. '2. Company right 
-FACE .... JllARCII ordO'lf/,le , uick-M.UH' H). 
I 
f.., 
• ,oq ·op 1 u1 l . . 
'<>P ·op l u1 'muoov ·op ·op 
lop ·op 1 u1 '1w11.!~0AH ·op ·op 
·ov •op I n1 'wnnop1>t!8a ·op ·op 
'L\1'11[ QI 1 cq '1:r.,:xw11,L 1ou,,x:;r SQI 
-!li!UOflWllJ 
l,l3Ptr'ltJ'l ~ Jie,.4.W9..M_ 1l8PUVN 'tO&dl0A1'J mo.tJ 'nuq 
·J'.UX \!IUHIV 'H:U:d: Cl:iIAUl:OXtl J.S 
right or left in front, when the instructor 8lHll 
wish to form into single rank, be will command: 
1. In one ranlc,form company. 2. MARCH. 
3G0. At the first command, the right guide will 1 ; 
foce to the right. [ 
361. At the command niarch, the .tight g-,1i,1A 
will step off and march in the prolongatio11 of the 
front rank. , 
362. The first file will step off at the same tim9 
"ith tbe guide; the front rank man will turn to 
the light at the first step, foJio.v the guide, and he J) 
bimeelf followed by the rear rank man of his file, ' 
who v.ill come to turn on the same spot where he 
had'.tmned. The second file, and successi_vely all 
the oth0r files, will step off as has li>ocn prescribed ~/ 
for 1he first, the frnnt r3nk man of each file follow- ,' "CJ 
i;ig immediately the rear rank ma~· of the file next / 
on his right. The captain will ii111perintcni the : 
movement, and -when the last man shall have 
stepped off, ·he will halt the company, a(ld face it 
? to the front, 
363. The file closers will take their places in 
line of battle, two paces in rear of the rank. 
3G4. The company beiDI!' in 'single rank, when 
the instructor shaJI wish to form it into two ranks, 
he will command: 
1. In t,co ranks, .form company. 2. Company 
right-l!'ACE, 3. MARCIL 
305. At tne second command, the company will i 
face to the right: the right ~uide and the m1n on 
the right wiJI r13roain faced to the front. J 
3G(i. At the command ma,·ch, the men who have •, 
faced to th rig;1t, will step oft~ and form files in 
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.° ()F·. HOSJJm~ , 
. • u ~C- • 
. ... _,-J mornm~. 
I' " u -!..Y~l-c1ve-,~&k~Ybf t:iin~1J!~;,. rt~~'ft'n~ u;~{ 
Women and children,s. ho::.iery and gl-oves, cottons, 
tnpee: , &c. 1 b~h1gan tmusua.Uy "fine and well isole-ct-
:k of a large retail hosiery and trimming s!{)re. 
CKEY'S AUCTI ON ROOMS, Ifo. 
l61Z l{lgh •u-.et, (late .Market,) botweon Su.th ruid 
.UY E!.rt:-ets. 
. lIACl!:IIY, Anetlonoor, wtll eff<>et sales o: lleal 
rJ~S~!!~t!f~}eh:j/1. J4:;:/t~[€Ul!~~s:'e1:r1seirgpef~ 
or s.t hie A netion ll-0ome • 
R. & S. BERRELL, .A.UOT!ONEER-S, 
No• 808Ma:ket •t.reet, above Eighth. 
ELIAM R. Sl\ffl'.H, .A.UCTIONEE.H., 
No. 503 Chcsn1.1t street . 
!~JJ~~-
EEKLY COM&'.i.UNICATION BY 
Ste-a.10. between New York. anU LiYcrµool. calli ng at 
stown, lre!md, to ian<l ana embark pn.ss0ngers a.tHl 
i.;hcs. 
Liverpool, New Yock and Pllilaclelphia Stoamship 
any's splendi~l Clytlc-bnlH .Iron s~rtw SteE;.n,Bhipn 
ter:.dcd to er.il as follows:-
Fno11 NEW YORK FOR LITERrOOL i 
OF WASHtNOTON ............... Satlltday, }fay 4. · 
OF lllANC.RESTER .. ........... Sat1uday, May 11. 
Ol'' JJALTIMORE ................. Saturday, :\fay 18. 
,very ~atnrday througlwut the year, f.i.-om pier No. 
,nh.lli'rer. 
R.ATES OF PASSAGE. 
THROt;GH FROM PHILADELPHIA, 
1 to Queenstown or Liverpool ..........•.....•...• $7ts 
to Lon~on (via Liverpool) ...••.....•.•.. . . . ... 1$80 
t.ge to Ql;.censtown or L1verpool. ................. $30 
'· to Lom\O11 .................................. 1$33 
Hetum Ticket:i, available for 6 months, 
m Llnrpool ......................... .. .... . . .. . • $60 
e>Jgers forwardNl to Havre, Pa,ris, Hamburg, Bre- . 
,nd Ant"'erp at thronghrates. 
:icatee of passage issued from Livcrp'lol to New 
. . . .•. . . . -. . ....... . ............................ . .. . 1$40 
ates of passage i5sued from Queenstown to New 
....... ... ........... , .................... . .. . ..... $30 
Se steamers h.aYe snperior accommodation for Pas-
rs, are constructed ,vith water-tight compartments, 
rry experienced~Lngeens. 
freight er pasoage, •PJlfH~ gi.•n1~i~ fg:f. Com-
No. 111 Walnut street, Philadelphla. 
If \~v{;~~~~~ t~ ~.J~l'Jljj:J,°:No~Wi\~~~\t 
ECIAL NOTICE-FOR THE 80UTH-
harleston and Sav:m..r:.e.h Steamsbipa.-Bllls cflad.lng 
1ods for points other than the cities of Charleston 
avru: uab, ;nust be aeoompanie<l. with c.a.rtifted in-
, to insure prompt deli v-er,:. 
oods not permitted !mmediAtely after tho arrlnl 
steamers at Cha,.leeton aBd Sayannah, will be eent 
Custom-bouse s\oree. 
steamsllip STATE, OF. GEO.~G!i\}'J'J!~ 
m. At the Eeconil c·oruruaml the le.ft guide will I srnn rl fast, t!1e com pany will fdcc to the zight. 
378. At i-be ~(,mm at:td- 1mrrf:h) tbe ri!!ht g uide . will :.t, p cff a i!'d rnarc.-b in 1 he_prolongation of the -' 
front ratJk. The lending ti ,c 1if 'fo11,t men will step i 
off at the some time, tue other file~ ,tanding hst; , 
the eecond file will step &ff wben• there shall be • 
bet,rnen it and the first s,:a~ sufficient to form 
icto two rai:ks. The following files will execute 
1 
succC'E&~ive]y what has been described for the 
Eec, nd. As soon as the last file shall have its dis· 
1 
ta:ccc, the icstruc!or will command: ~ , 
1. Cc<111pany. 2. HALT, 3. FRONT. • '--- , 
37()_ At the i;ommar.d front, the company v.ill / 
face to 1111: frollt, and the files will undon',,le. ~ 
380 The company bdng formed in two ranks, . .and marching to the front, when the instructor 
, shall_ wiBh to form it into four ranks, he will com- f ' msnd: 
1. In four ronl<s. form company. 2, By the left, 1k douUtjilc-s. 3. l\faacH(ordoublequiclc-MARCH.) I /1. 
1 A• i 381. At tbo, command march, the left gnide and ~ vvv the left file Lfthe company will continue to march 
straight to the front: the company will make a • A half face to the left, the odd numoers placing µ_JY,,t,' t-hemselws uehind th'e evl:n numbers. The e.en 
numbers of the rear rank \\ill shorten their steps 
a liule to permit the odd numbers of the front rank 
to -get l etween them and tho evm numbers of 
1hat rank. The files thus formed of fours, excopt 
the left fi'e, will continue to march obliquely, 
lengthening their steps slightly, so as to keep con-
stantly nbretst of the guide; each file will close 
sncce,sively on the file next on its left, and when 1 at the proper distance from that file, will face to 
.;, 1 the frc,nt by a half face t;i the 1ight, and take the 
touch of elbows to the left. 
~82. Thl' company hcia~ ia marc:i to the front ,Ll/1,· ', n four ranks, when the imtrnctor shall wi,h to ;.., IA., 
form it ioto two r•nks he will command: 
1. In 11.Vo ranks, form company. 2 . B11 the rig/,/, 
1•ndo11ble files . :::. MABCJI ( or double quick-
M..:RCH). 
383. At the command ,,;arch, the left guide and 
11,c left file of the company will coniinue to march 
etrsight to the front; the company will make a 
half face to the right and march obliquely, Jcngth-
cniul!' the step a little, in order to keep, as near as 
i:,e, sib!e, ab10ast of the guide. As rnon as the 
second file from the left shall have gained to the 
rigl.t the jnteirnl necessary for the hft file to form 
jmo two ruke, the second file will facoto the front 
by a half fa< c to the left and march straight fir-
wru·d; the left file wi!l jmmedi 1tely form into two ,1 rnnl,~, and tHlrn the touch of elbows to the !,ft. 
Each file will execute successively wlu1t has j 11st 
teei;, prescribed for the fi!e next to the left, and 
each fi!e will form into two ranks when the file 
'C to 8~~·~~1:::i~~h=-:t{) Oharteston
1 $16. T'ri\~ FOR CHARLESTON AND SAVA~NAH, 
t~fi0 sfa1c~I/J:;;:~if..r~h~~,';,r1~0~;!e :f~J':!;'.!K 
~
·1c present Duo potfce of b.er sailing will be given. o• receh-ed every /lay, o.nd bHls of lad!ng O\lgnod al 
coml wharf ab'l:1istr'll.'.t~Jf 
i-ght and insurance on a large pronortJon of Ooe,ils ed South will be found to l>e low•r by these ships by saili» g vesse! s. 
b.i-ancc on an Ra~lroad Freight is entir~ly nnn&ces-lCutho._thau ClH1x,leston .or t-aTa:p.na.b.1 tll.e RAilrond ~u~ies ta.king all riilk.1 from these p~ts. · . 1vom . atJ.clphia to Ne,v Orieal;lB an,J b,1_termcdiate voints. 
;{ ~e ~iJ3~~n~ 8!Jibnn~~:O~~efa~0N!~inJc!~ ~~~:: 
cit1• P~AT :iiEnucTroN .m FARE. "l~ Ire by this route 25 to 40 per cevt. cheaper than by ur s:Cnland lkute1 as "Will be seen by t.no :foUo,.-in3 Ju.le. '.rll!'tmgli tickets from Philadelphia, via €har-. 11.' . and 8::.vanoo.h stenmslit?l, lNCLUlHNH lfJC..tL8 on 
J:Ct '!~l~~::;~~cept from --
1
llarlosWu and S.!varuiah 
s, o r.•t ............. $l5·001Columbns ............ . fU·OO 
R. ::,.~_~::::::::::::: fr~1ti_ti;tiom.,:Y.:::::::-:::: ~~ Non .••..•••.•..•.•.•• 2,J·00 .\lobile .....•.•......... 35·66 -r' ta ................ 2t~o.tew Orl~l\ns •.. . ••.... . ::;9-75 .n.A .-Passengers by tlihfi·oute connect with the Inland N In South Catoline. and Georgia, traveling by the coli'Veyances thence to New Or1en.os. 
~~1:~{ i~~~t;A8.:'i~h~ t3J)~! ~~~ s&lle<l. 
freight or pas•nge, ap~ly to 
1 ALEx. HENff:llk°~b~v ... E ~nts !n Charleston. T. S. & '.l'. G. Budd. RT..i H Sa.'\""aBnab, llm!ter & Gammell. s!<I!. & T. G. Budd, C)larleston, and Hllilter & Gnmmcll, itii~~'~1i!ei~t~!~o ent'ering and forw~rding a1;J?;t8 
an~================ t: fhmo i,n:tt~. 
0 
,?e D PIANOS REISTORED, EQUAL TO ,:n. ne"·, at a small exnensc, by a new process, coJTect lg, &£. EJLamillatiou v:ud estimates free of charge. lcityroferenoe. NVA..'l"S .t CO. OllleeNo.7078:in-t~treet. ap6 lm*-13;) 
,i;, E L O D E O N 8 .-.. Tbe largest stock a.nd greatest Yariety, unequalled 
u ower I pKrity and sweetness o-f tone. 11 A. lt.A.CNU£1', Manufa.ctu.rar, •l 3m · No. 115 N. Sixth str...,t . . n 
1c)NRAD :MEYER. INVENTOR AND 'Jl!a.nufaeturer oftl>.e'ceiebrated Iron Plate Frame an<I 
1
::jl'Sed11.'o1>Pi&l0Forte, W&rerooms No. fTlAteh.atreiit 
l
lj'.i,'lght,h. The followlnJI: medals have b~ awardo1 s nra.dMeyer T!z :-lM.rstPremiums andSiher Modals1 r ~ fustltute.l Pblladelpltia, 1843, 18t5, l\!41, lili8, I84a,. 
fi
LY,\ hin.fr'Rpfssai?t~a!lla:r¾litit.v.'"'-''--1Dstltnte. I.ondon. 1,1g ' JOHN G. DALE, Agent, 
No. lll Walnut street, Philadelphia. In Liverpool, to WM. UIMAN So~er Bu;lihogs. tf lnGlasgow, to WM, IN:MAJS,No. 13D1xon st. 
ECIAL NOTICE-FOR THE SOUTH 
':harleston and Savc.nr:.e.h Stcurnsbift~·-Bill:~ ct"\t\d~g ,ods forbpo1!tsusto~era!~~pt~e~ ti:tut c~til!! in~ n.vatua , ~·· . 
~ to insure pr~f;l~1~~'7dia.tely atte,r tho arrlT&l ~t~~~~ Itchavleston uU SaYannab, will be sent 
Custom-house stores. ORGI A h1wln~ been wltll-stean~ship STAT~ OF.~~-·•-•·- -ir t,•\TQ'~':! __ fi.!_,1.J_.LfIHP 
1-f to~~d.fJi . ~1..tlr:?-
II" 1r ,1\, I r:J;, .._,-t'1 jl 1·,I' '"V•" 1],(,vA 
-r,-_:___+ • r, 
~-'>'vd.{•t ,-{.,.~~~ 
J~n,Lt(ct•:, 
. 1,-.-~t 'Yl.l'v/h~ ~'f:( I ~ 4t.· , ,....~, \, i7' 
. r}?'VVl., ' 'VW" /'\,A, , tr r\''{P-i·.} Vv)) •~ "'\ ~ ~ v \tt \ ~j_D 
t,-J11rrl . ..,yrvl°hv "('11~-'~l'' n r1r•'"-i.. Y'.,f,1 
. - ,,. f, I; . I I ,:y;,-,r1~ 1~rv O ,-.-vi fir,''(¥6'-VjJ ~'!'~ '"Y½, 
J' I -~ J ~ . f-111J t·,1n,vvr ,-..vrvr~r,rvvrJ C 'fl) "7"?1-'H_,ltO 
I 
~~ '~ v~ ( r')Vl -~/V'vl I 
'1'T'"J V I \. I I ' ~ ' ,. ( ~ , ,. ,- f . 
I I 
' "'"11' J.1M ' """' ' ' ,.,,..,. ' " 
l'VJ'VLV).,,f.Adi t, 1-l~. ,~✓ /7 /' ' I l 1 r1 \,Vy- ~ /\M I U '> V1.N)rd'I'~,).', · V v · 
't, ·ltl 
·iu1:l'cSio'u~--.rux.rra-.-...... 
:e tigrmr1ttl~T3Jr.rn·t t'A ~1lf!l'lf: fl&. 
ng to the difficulties at Charleston, the steamship 
tone State, Capt.. M~rshma.u, has been withdrawn 
ic present Duo potlce of her sailing will be &iven. 
dH received every ctar, and bUls of lading i;:.gned a\ 
cond ';';'harf abcve Vme street 
... . , ___ INSUR.AJ'.1CE. 
next on its 1ight has obliqued the required dis-
tance and faced to the front. 
3S'.f. ft'tfie cotnpany oe suppose<f. to ma.Ice p irt 4 
of a column, left in front, theE7 ddfere~t m.J1·c-ments will be executed according to tno s1me 
prindplfs and by i;rverse meaas, substituting the ~ 
imlication lrft for nglit. _ L 
~ f, t INSTRUCTIOX FOR SKilUHSHERS. ~'\/ 
' Genffal pn'.ndples and division of the instruct:on , 
l/ll'"T; 1. The movfments of skirmi ; hers should be ~ 
· 1 Eubjected to such rules as will give to the com- \ 
inander the means of movio~ them in any diree- 1 
non-v.rnrrhe~re,itest promptitude. 1 AJ\f\f\. 
IY"• 2. It is not expected that 'these movements • - • v "1 
should be execotc,d with the same precision as in 
closed.ranks, nor is it de~irable, as such exactness n.f,vl wo1;1ld materially interfere with their prompt exe- ("\MN\ r cuuon. I ~' 
/ 
J 3. When skirmishers are thrown out to clear t-: 
"' the way for, and to protect the advance of, the 
J main corps, their movements should be so regu- ·, 
lated oy thill corps, as to keep it constantly 
r, ''V\ 1 " coverecl. 'l\ 1/\, 4. Every body of skirmishers should have a re- I V 
serve, the strength and composition of which will 1 ~ \ 
, , vary according to circumstances. f· ¼ i\ 
, 5. If the body thrown out be within sustaining ' ' l 
distance r,f the main corps, a very small resen'e ~ij 
will be sufficient for each company, whose duty]it ., 1 ...ll -.. 7 __l shall be to fill vacant places, fum:sh the line with vJ ~- \. \ 
, cartridges, relieve the fatigued, and serve as a ral-
lying point for the Ekirmisbers. r 
· 6. If the main corps be at a considerable dis- {I.I\ 
tance, 'brsides the company reserves, another 'f I 
reserve will be required, composed or entire com- \' 
r>': panies, which will be employed to sustain and ro- f'e"(V(' ' 
in force rnch partR of tbn line n.s may be warmly l -
· 
1 
attacked; this reserve should be strong enough 1 
I"{)? VIVV')I to _reli~..-e at least half the companies deployed as 17-'~...,,,..-n, 
, sk1rn11shers. " '' fJ v 
' 7. The reserves should be placed behinli the 
I centre of the Jioe of skirmishers, the company rv1('{J 
()r,,,,-Af':r., reserves at one hundred and fifty, and the princi-
1 r,al rei:erve at four hundred paces. This rule, 
however, is not invariable. The re,erves, while 
'\t1fl Cl holding tbemrnlvea within sustaining distance of AJV\; 
• • 1 ~ . the line, Pbould he, as much as nossible, in posi- , - / 
/ 
tion to afford each other mutual protection, and , 
{ ~ must cilreful"y prefit by any accidents of the I; f\J\J, I') 
m-ound . to conceal themselves from tbe view of 11/ 
the enemy, and to shelter themselves from hi, 
tire. w '/l)'}A 
', f" 8. The movements of ~kirmishers will he cxe- , 
·euted in quick, or dnuble qui<.k time. The run 
• will be reso, ted to only in cases of urgent neces-
' sity. . \ I 
9 . S!cirmt-hers will he permitted to carry their 
ieces in the manner most convenient them. -..r----. 
. ~~c-:-u-~~~r-1' 
v l rvv,)J,;-,.1 
,.., ,,. 
t, ! /, 
:p:A.v ✓ ✓ !~If' 1w(v+' ( ]1 I 
'YW J. -~· J 
J - ,.,., " f ' - I I - • .-, ~ it ' , 1-.fh ' r ' ' ' i /, rA / j A ' I • , JJ . 
t'NV:; \.)__;,~) , \~ ,l,_,., 'V ·, - \· '/ ,v,f:-, ~ JM,1,v I 'YYK) Jj_.,,\,, /!' ~ · ; J · ~ 
r}v0J"v ~v!Jd, \ r~ nr'>--0 t-6-tr W11.4 
~, 1\l.J. J~w r ~ I W/J.// •-> f'/~oJJ 
,.~Jr~) J-, ;Jr; v,v;__.J./ r-; /{( lrt- GvtA 
11 ' h i r vV' ;vrJ-,'.JV')' ' , r)v,.,,,..A...,, 1)[ , \', 2. r, f 
' , ' l' 
I 
~~fv1}vvv~~,d-.. r ~V /.,J /!, "r r; Y ., \w JV L~ (' i,',,,\.._,V.J 'iNv)r~· ti 
\ L , : ,,.,f J, . \ ! vr ~ '1v ~R,,~., ~ \\II'-' ~UrW\ If.fa if\A..v 4jJ~' \-<.. '/\IV.~ \~:vlt-t. ·' I y; / ~ ~At-r,J.,{u L'-i) \cJ AJJJ"A) \Iv {u ll I 
f\;wv'(..,1 t. ·•.. ~ f -' I< "I) i\ F~?t rulenc «in oe 16A?Y !Jr eva ¥tuahon ouFrlday ~ 
\ 
I -,J:U rEru~:ile t\fJ·!~/]h,:;,n0.ut _BtN\et. · ,D FURNHURE \ ' UND-UAND lIOURE-' \ _ tRORS, WINDOW 1Jijt.f>AJ;iR'l•Et:!, CARPE'rl:!. 11:,y &c. . ' ~, AIH> StIADES, JO , Thl.8 Morning I, wit ~~!Jl: file &Qctton ;tore, Ko. 914 Chesnut uge stock of superior ca.bin&t f nakers UP.clining ttle buslness 00 nrn~trre, from ca-ier, and dining 10001 turnitul'e en,i .... ,n~1 of .PA[lor1 ,- c. , "-"-is :.m, taules, EWOOD PIANO FORTES , · pia_nf\ 10rt"8 a.nd one tn!illO.i(aU;Tr-o S:fnperlor ro.se-0.ISD-HAND ~'ITRNl'l'UI<E - r. ano orw. nd-hand household !u.rr: itu"rc .:\ro"om,~lar~il~ quantity 1-e~eeplne. 1 .lnm 1es giving ~ETS.-A1so •eve•al very fin ing 1 ain carp'ets · e eecond-hand tapes S m' CO'lTACE FUR • t eottag-e furnilU""- fil fURE -One suit of soil l a large invoice of oocos. matting. 
Sal• at No. lWJ G•eoa 6h'eet. OllE UOUSEHOLD ~"URN ITU RE. ROSEWOOD IA.ISO FORTE., CARPE'.l'S, MIRIIOM, &c., On Mondav Mornin g next, o'dock, 8t No. 1219 GrbCn ntreet, will be sold, the urniture of a family declining hoasekeepiug, com-viz : 
.nt t!teven Octave Rosewood Piano Fort-e, Brussels, n and Ingrain Carpets, Walnut Parlor Furniiorel , Cbaml)er Furniture, Dining Room }'u.rnitur:e, 
~ full assortment of Kitchen Farniture. !'urnitur.c is in e~ccl.1ent oondi,tion, and can be ied_ early o_n tlle morning_;_o_f~•-•l_e_. _____ _ ;'RS, OLAG HORN k co., Au o. ONll:l!JUI, lioa. Z32 and :»4 Market street. cornet.ol eet. 
POSITIVE SALE OF A Sl'OOK OF DRU8HESI This Morning. d 1 at 11 o'l"l9ck , -will be pero111otorily sold biy cat.a~ 1r cash. 1he eutlro stooK or brashes of Mr. H. C. , coirpr!8i1•i:r about 7008 doz. sa.stt rools, paint, var~ ving1 cloth, dusting. and sweeping brushes, prin• itcwash, house Rnd e-hoc wiutlow brushes, band :;c., &c. 'l.'.lle above are of the bost quality, mllll-d E'Xpressly for city trade, to which the attentio• rs is reqneaVd. 
· 
- ·io. The llH lffID!"?'t ... ,:,.1; 1,., ha.hlmq,l!yindfoated 
l~~ thP ~o u 1· ll8 or tl:.e hn!.?lt,. · -
I' Ji , The dficer.s, an ,-1 , if ner· 0 ssarv, the non-com-
,. mission..ed officers, ,;-ill rrprat, and c>1u.se the .zorn-
msnds to he e,rnrnterl, a s so•m as they are given• 
bm t0 a"°oid mi@takes, wlrnn the shmals are Qm: 
. ployc·<l, thev will wait until t.l>e iast bugle .11ote · 
' sounded heforn commenciog the movement. 
12. Wbfn skirmishers ne orde,red to movera-
1'.,. Jlioly, tlie offir.ers and non-rommissioued ·officers 1 
Wwill see that the me•1 ec<>nomi•e their strenirth, 
'keep c~ol, and profi t bv all the acfvanta.ires which 
the erounrl rna:v offer for ccver. It is only by this 
mntim1nl w,.tr.hfniness on the part of all grades, 
that a lil)e of skirmishers ••an a.ttain succeRH. 
13. Tbis instrur.tfon 'l'i!ill he divldcd into five ar-
t· 1 ticles, ai:d subdivided as folio ws : 
..c 
ARTICLE Fmsr. 
1. To ilenlov forwsrrl. 
2. To deplnv bv the flank. 
;i T" extend intnvnk 
4. To c10'4e in"f'l 1 ViJ::: • 
5. To relieve skirmishers. 
ARTJCLE SECOND. 
1. To »dvancii in line. 
2. To rHtre.at in Jini, 
3, To pJ19.oge direction. 
4. To march by the flank. 
A RTICLE TmRD 
1. 'l'o fire at a halt. 
2, To fire marching: 
.ARTICLE FOURTH 
l. Tbc rally. 
2. To form rolurnn to march in any direction. 
3. The assembly. 
ARTICLE FIFTH, 
1. To deploy a battalion as skirmh,bers. t1 
2. To rally the battalion deployed as sk1r , 
mishet'!'. 
14. l11 the first four artic!Ps, it is supposed tal\t 
the rnovrn1ents are executed by a corn paoy de-
ployed as skirmishers, on a frout equal to that 
of the battalion in order of b"-ttle. In the fifth 
~rticle, it is ~up posed that ea ch cnm pany of the 
battalion, bting deployed as ~kirmishers, occupies 
a front of one hu:idr.ed pa.ce,. From these two 
example~, rules may he deduced for all cases, 
~ whatever may be the numerical · strength or the 
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1:3. A company ms.y be deployed as skirmish-' ers in two ways : forward, and by the flank. 16. The deploy m~n: fo:w,nd w_1ll be adopted hen the companv JS oehrnd the lme on which 1t '!' to be established as skirmisbers: it will ho d.e. 1_81 ~A hP' .. 1~0. fh .. n.k when _it .finds itself already o:a'tnat line . - ' 
17. Whenever a. company i, to be deployed a~ skirmishers, it will be divided into tl\'O platoons, and osch platcon will be suhdivided into two sec-tions; the comrades in battle, forming groups of four men, will be careful to !mow and to sustain each otber. The capta in will assure himself that tee files in tbe centre of ench platoon and section are cteFi(l.n»te;I. 
18. A compm1y may be deployed as skirmisbers · on i•s right, left, or centre ti !e, or on any o ther named file whatsoever . Io this manner, skirmish· ers may be thrown forward with the greatest pos-sible ra1 iuitJ on any ground they may to required ' to r,~ccupv. · 
19. A ch:,io of skirmishers onght geaerally to preserve their alignment, but no aclvant.ages which the grr,und may present should be sacrificed to a tt,;in this regnh,rity. /.J 20. The intervfll bet..-een sklrmishers depends ' .. 
~ 
I I on the extent of ground to he covered; but in general, it is not proper that the gronps of four ' 'I ) fi'rt'W~ men should he removed more thar< forty paces from eaclt other. The h•hirual distance between --1 ,,..-v\ mrn of the sama group in ope'l i;roun1s will b~ ~i /1 , 
1 five p•ce.; in no C!iSO wili they l ,)S<l sight of eaci 1 other. 
21. The front. t.o be occopied to cover a battalion comprehends it, front and the half of etch ioter-val which s~poratl's it from • he battalion on its 
1ri!!ht a.vd _left. If a line, whose win2:s are not supported, shouJ.i be covered by skirmishers, it will be m ccssny eitter te protect the flanks with skirmi•hers, or to extend them in fwnt of the line rn far ooyond the win!!:s as etfac\ually to oppose a.nv attempt which mig ht be made by the enemy's .r.-. , •kirmishe1 s to disturb the flan ks. 
To rlep!oy forw'.lrd. 
22. A con:pany being at a ha.' t or in march, when the captain shall wish t~ deploy it forward on the left file of tha first pldtoon, holding the , seccnd pla•oon in reserve, he will command: ~ 1. First platoon- as slcirmishers. I 
1 2. On the left file,,._take inJ,ervals. -3. MARCH (or double qttiek-MARCH.) I 23. At the first command, t:ie second and third ~,.,..,. !IA-, 'J lieutenants will place thrmselve~ rapidly two [ 11. "''r tJ f paces behind the centres of the right and left sec- , ., j tions cf the first platoon; the fif,h sergeant wlll Jr:, lA I ' xr.ove one pace in front of the centre of the first platcon, and will place himstlf between the two ": t: ir- -.. s_,e ."one in the fron as soon IJ,8 them - ' 
.--~ ,.,l■miliili~J1?.llifillll~~-~-~-~~~~lf~~~~i~m-;--:;~ - . Op!a-toon, as soon &She can p,ss. Tne captain will indicate to this sergeant the point on whiclt he wishes him to direct his mar~h. T.he first lieute-nant, pla,-ing hin,self before the centre of the sc--[ cond platcon, will command; 
Sec6nd platoon backward-M:.lBCH. 
24. At this command, the second platoon will rr""'_'(\. step three paces to the rear, so as to unma9k the I , flai k of the first platoon. It will then be halte~ p bl its chitf, and the second sergeant will pbce ~ fl himself on the left, and the third sergeant on the .. right flank of this platoon. 
r: (Tu 
25. At the command march., tho left group ·or four men, conducted by the fourth sctgeant, will 
direct itse!f.9;! t)J.e point indica'.ed; all tho other }~ 
c:roups of fours t.hrowm g forward briskly the left ~ 4/ &houlser, will morn diagonally to the front in ! double quick t ,me, so as to gain to the ri~ht the · \ l ~pace 0f twenty puces which Hhall be the di,tance I be•we,an each g,,,u p and 1hat immedia'. ely on its-lef, When the second group from the left shall a rive on a line wiLb aud twenty paces from the · first, it will march straight to the front, conform-ing to the gait and direction of the first, keepin,i; • constantly on tJ;e same alignment and at twenty prnes from it. 'Ihe third group, and all the others, wiil confrrm to what has just been prescribed for the second; they will arrive successively on the 1 line. The right guide will arrive with the last ' group. 
v'(n / 20: T~e left guide havinir reached the point where the left of the line should re,t, the captain ' J will command the s ~irmishen to bait; the m~n 
,) 1 composinl! e~ch group of foUIS will then imme-~ diat , Jy d<·ploy nt fl ve oaces from each other, and to the ri~ ht and left vf the front rank man of the • evfn file in each group, tlJ.e rear rank men placing f I Vvf, themselves on tl!e Jett oft.heir file leaders. If any groups be not in line at the command halt, they will move up wpidly, conforming to what has VV) 
1
, just been prosc1i hed. N Z7. If, during the dejl>loyment, the line should be fired upon by the enemy, the captain may cause the groups of fours to deploy, as they gll.i.n t\ 1 their proper dis tances. 
I 
28. The line being form ed, the non-commis• .. 1 tioned officei s on the rif{ht., lcf, and centre of the rf' ph,toon will place themselves ten paces in rear or the line, ar:d opposite the po,idons they respec-
f"l'V' th ely occupied. The chiefs of sections will 
I promptly rec?ify any irregularities, and then place thtmselves twenty-five or thirty paces in rear of the centre of their Sfctions, each having with him four men taken from the reserve, and also a bugler, · who will repeat, if necessary, the signals sounded by the ca ptoin. 
) 
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BeCO!ld stniet, above f:!pruee, has enlarge<!I 
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ment beuir,s ;I the fourth serg-eant will pt«re him-sc;f on tho left of-the front rank of the same pla, toon, as soon &a h e can p,ss. Tae captain will indicate to this sergeant the point on which he 
wishes him to clirect his mar~h. The first lieute-
, nant, pladng hin,self before the centre of the sc-
> - cond plate on, will command:_ 
&cond platoon backward-MA.RCS:. 
24. At this command, the second platoon will 
fr"" (l. step three paces to the rear, so as to unmaik the 
/ 1 flru k of the first platoon. It will then be halte~ , p by its chief, and the second sergeant will place 
~ himself on the left, and the third sergeant on the - right flank of this platoon. 
25. At the command march, the left group ·of 
four men, conducted by the fu,1nh setgcant, will 
direct itself on •be point indic:1'.ed; all the other }~ 
c:roups of fours t-hrow!ng orwnr ns · y t 1e e J/ &houk!er, will morn dingon ally to the front in , double quick t ,me, so as to gain to the right the 1 , 8-pace 0f twenty paces which shall be the di,tance , be•we,n each gr,,u p and that immedia!oly on its-
lef, When the second group from the left shall 
a r ,ve on a line witb aud twenty paces from the · 
first , it will march straighi to the front, couform-
ing to the gait and direction of the first, keep in~ , 
constantly on the same alignment and at twenty 
pfces from it. 'Ihe third group, and all the others, 
wiil c onfcrm to what has just been prescribed for .., 
the second; they will arrive succcasively on the 1 line. The right guide· will arrive with ths last ', group. V-f ,. / 26.- Tl.e left guide having- reached tne point 
whero the left of the line should rest, the captain ' I will command t.he s~\rmisher, to halt; the m~n •fl I composing e~ch group of foms will then imme-~ 
diat-ly dc•ploy nt five oaces from each other, and 
to the ri~ht and left of the front rank man of the 
" evc-n file in each group, tb.e rear rank men placing / 1 \A1, themselves on the Jett of their file leaders. If any 
groups be not in line at the command halt, they will move up 1·Rpidly, conforming to what has 
just been prosc1i hed. 
Z7. If, during the dei!>loyment, the line should 
be fired upon by the enemy, the captain may 
cause the groups of fours to deploy, as they gain 
their proper dis1ances. 
I 
28. The line being form ed, the non-commis• 
.. 1 · fioned oflice1s on the right., lcf, and centre of the "'f' ph,toon will place themselves ten paces in rear or 
the line, ar:d oppoaite the posi,ions they respec-
-l'"l''-f" til ely occupied. The chiefs of sections will 
/ 
promptly rectify any irregularities, and then place 
thtmselves twenty-five or thirty paces in rear of 
the centre oftheirsrntions, each having with him 
four men taken from the reserve, and also a bugler. 
who will repeat, if necessary, the signals sounded 
by the q1 ptain. 
15, A .company ~ be deployed as ski;mish-' 
ers in two ways: forward , and by t_he flank. 
l6 'i'be deploy ment . forw,ud will be adopted he~ the company is behind the line on which it '!I to be cstiiblished as skirmishers : it will bo d_e-
~JDo d hP" •h~ -RQ..nk., when i.t finds i tself already ~on ffiat line. 
17. Whenever a. company i, to be deployed as skirmishers, it will he divided into t"·o platoons, and e&cb platcon will be suhdivided into two sec-tions; the comrades in battle, forming groups of four men, will be careful to ];now and to sustain each other. The coptsin will assure himself that the fi!e6 in tbe centre of each platoon and section are deFiprnte«. 
18. A comp~ny may be de.ployed rui skirmishers ·on i·s right, left, or centre ti' e, or on any o ther named ti le whatsoever . In this manner, skirmish· ers may be thrown forward with the greatest pos-sible ra1·idity on any ground they may co required to ,iccupv. 
19. A clwin of skirmishers ought generally to preserve their alignment, but no advantages which '} tbe grr und may present should be sacrificed to uthiin this re;rnlarity. .J, }I;.. 20. The interval bet ween skirmishers depends r • t ~ I 'r 'i' on the extent of ground to be covered; but in ¥. general, it is not proper that the groups of four r,Hitvwt men sbould be removed more thaa forty paces I· from eoclt other. The h~ h itual distance between vl mm of the sama group in ope 'l ~roun•is will b~ ' five psce,; in no case will they l ,JS<l sight of eac .l other. 
21. The front. to be occopied to cover a battalion comprehends it, front and the half of eich ioter-va! which S<'p ,n·att:s it from •he battalion on its ...... , . right aud _left. If a li ne, whose wings are not "· 1supported, shouU be covered by skirmishers, it 
, 
1 will bent cc-ss,,ry eitter t0 protect the flanks with :;kirmi•hers, or to extend them in f.-ont of the line rn far oo~ ond the wings as effectually to oppose anv attempt whiclt might b3 ma.de by the enemy's . •kirmishers to disturb the flanks. ! 
To deploy forw'!rd. , { <r.( r r 22. A coa:pany being at a ha't or in march, 1 
1 • when the captain shall wish ta dep. loy it forward 't ✓ ) e n the left file of tha first plotoon, holding the , ( S€ccnd pla•oon in reserve, he will command: I 
l"IM 1. First platoon-as ilcirmislters, I ,
1 \ • ft 2. On the left file""-take illl,ervals. f { · 3. MARCH (or double quick-MARCH.) 
23. At the fir8t command, t!Je second and third 'f~ •~_.(.,, 'J iieutenant, will place themse!ve'l rapidly two pa~--"'-<.b.a..~{.<A ...... L<.bAria.hl..an,Wf;l.ft.,<ie'k tiol • 4"" ~VI 81U l!l!Al i>"" ta<s;s Il" ;o' l!<ll! l \ I re o, ou ! i""'l JO lhrµ.ug ~I J"o~ oq !'."oq 
pla :J:,~ uonuuineA pm, VUI> ~<HI ';l':l,.0'/f:,_11110 .,...J...:.--.., """ pmo llUJlwmueA ao•i iAO i""tad 1, 
;i:n~~'"'~~t""! ~ 
• . - ~ . ' . -, )~,IJ 
c:roups of fours t.hro"-Jng for';\·ard briskly the left ._. •v 
shoultler, will mo,-e diagonally to the front In , 1 . 
double quick t ,me, so as to gain to the right the 1 \ i space 0f twenty paces wbich shall be the distance 
1,e1ween each gi:c,up and that immedia'.ely on it& 
lefc When the second gr0up from the left shall 
a rive on a line with aud twenty paces from the · .) 
first, it will march straight to the front, conform- 1 
ing to the gait and direction of the first, keepina1; , ~ 
constantly on the same alignment and at twenty 
pH•.esfrom it, The third group, and all the others, ~ 
wiil c onfcrm to what has just been prescribed for , \ '\ 
the second; they will arrive successively on the 1 
line. The right guide· will arrive with the last 1, 
.1. group. r . 111 'll'(Y' / 26. Tl;e left guide havioir reached the point 
where the left of the line should rest, the captain ' 
will command the s~irmisher3 to bait; the m~n 
composing e~ch group of foms will then imme-; 
diat 0 ly dc•ploy At five oaces from each other, and 
to the ri~ ht and left of the front rank man of the 
• evrn file in each group, tll.e rear rank men placing ( 7 1A1, 
themselves on the Jett of t.heirfile leaders. If any 
groups be not in line at the command halt, they 
will move up rRpidly, conforming te what has WJ 
just been prescrihed. 
Z7. If, during the de1->loyment, the line should 
be fired upon tJy the enemy, the captain may 
cause the groups of fours to deploy, as they gain I\ 
their rroper distances. 
I 
28. Tbe line being fo:rme,1, the non-commis· 
l tioned office1s on the right,, lef, and centre of the 
~ ph,toon will place thcm,elves ten paces in rear or 
the line, and opp0oite the po,idons they respec-
nv til ely occupied. The chiefs of sections will 
/ 
promptly rectify any irregularities, and then place 
thtmselves twenty-five or thirty paces in rear of 
the centre of their s,ctions, each having with him 
four men taken from the reserve, and also a bugler, 
· who will repeat, if necessary, the signals souuded 
by the CJiptain. 
1') 
15, A .company~ de ployed as s~hmish-' ers in two ways: forward, and by the flam<. 16 The deploy ment forw,ud will be adopted whe~ the company ls behi_nd ~he line. on _which i t 
-
8 
to be cst,iblished 11s skm:ms.hors :_ 1t w,11 llo d.e-
~10~ ~ +l:i ,:i, -R u.!lk1 wbe.n J.t finds 1ti;elf ai roady Oll that lme . 
17. Whenever a. company i, to be deployed as i,kirroishers, it will be divided into two platoons, and oi,ch platcon will be suhdivided into two sec-tions; the comrades in battle, forming groups of four men, will be careful to tnow and to sustai'l each other. Tho captain will assure himself that the fi!e6 in the centre of each platoon and section are de~igmte~I.. 
18. A comp8ny may be deployed as skirmisaers ·on i·s right, left, or centre ti' e, or on any o ther namea file whatsoever. In this manner, skirmish-ers msy be thrown forward with tile greatest pos-sible ra1 iuity on any ground they may be required to eccupv. 
19. A chain of skirmishers ought generally to preserve their a lignment, but no ad,rantages which the grtnnd may present shou!d be sacrificed to att~in thisreg11hnity. r· • \, r 20. Th6 intervol bet,..ecn skirmishers depends fl T i on the exr.ent of gronnd to b~ covered; but in l general, it is not proper that the groups of four ' l')) r.tM'Y\N( men sbould he l'Cflloved more thaR forty paces 1 · from eaclt other. The h3 hitual distance between --1 ' "' mm of the sama group i'l ope-1 ~roun•is will be ~,,/
1 1 ' five psce,; in no c1tse wili they l ,Jse sight of eac ., 
/
0 other. 
2L The front to be occopiecl to cover a battalion compreh•nds it, front and the half of eicb. iuter-va! which s,•pgraks it from •he battalion on its ,, , , 1ri11ht and _left. If a line, whose wings are not 
1 supported, shoul.i be covered by skirmishers, it i I will be n, <X'ssny eitter te protect the flanks with ~kirmi,bers, or to extend them in f.-ont of the line rn far be~ ond the wings as effaciually to oppose any attempt which might ba made by tb.e enemy's , , bkirmishe1s to disturb the flanks. 
To deploy jC1rwc1,rd. fl .! ... ,,--,~ 1:f.i.,_,.t a h11' t or in march ' r ( '0.IU'.JJlU . O!d.aa11aenoq: lfU!OJla.>p A[fllI1JJ 'tf ,f.:ai ·~ 
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29. Skirmishers should be particularly instruct- :/l 
ed to take advant.age of any cover which the l/ 
grouLd may offer, and should lie flat on the ground 
whenever such a movement is necessary to pro-
te, t thelp from the fire of the enemy. R •g •1l:1rity 
in .the alignment should yield to this important 
- a.dvtntBge. ,., 
30 . Whr n the movement begins, tbe first liou-
tenant-will face the secontl platoon about, and 
march it promptlv, and by the shortest line, t<a l 
about one hundred and finv paces in rear of the . 
cx,ntre of the line. He will hold it always at this 
dhtanre, unless ordned to the contrary. 
31. The reserve will conform itself to all the 
m< vernents of the line. This rule is general. · I\ ~ 
} 1'1 Jii 
32. Light troops will carry their bayonets ha- 11 bitually in the scabbard,! and this rule applies ,~ 
equally to the ekirmishen, and the reserve; when· 
ever bayonetR are required to be fixed, a particu- j 
lar signal will be given. The captain will give a 1 ! 
"\ general supe1 intti drnce to the whole deployment, ' 
rnd tben promptly place himself about eig'iltv : 
paces in rear of the cent.re of the line. He will 
,-J h,we wi '. h bim a bugler and four m en taken from 
tbe re• erve. 
l 
J,V }.. '. I 
33. The deplo, m cnt may be made on the ri!!ht 
or the centre of the platoon , hy the same com-
mar:ds, rnbstitu•iog the indication right or centre, 
f, r that of left iile. 
J'VVl/'rr't 34. The ,dcpl0J m ant on the 1ig:h t or the centre will be made acf'.ord in(; to tbe principles pre-
rciibed &bove ; in t bis la t ter case, the centre of 
the pla!O!·n "ill be ma,ched by r,he rhrht 2:roup of 
fours in the ,e, 01:rl 8ection; the tif,h sergeant 
will place himself ou th e right of this !!roup, anil 
se, ve as the guide of the platoon during the de· 




35. In whatever ms.nn~r th8 deployment be 
made, en tha r l!!ht , left, or centre, the meu in 
rnch grcup of four& wm al ways deploy at five 
la: es from each other, ,ma npor1 th~ front rank 
man of the even numben,d tile. The deploy-




, interval; but if a grnt<t8r interval be required, it 'w 
will b e incicatco in the i,ommand. / \ 
26 If a corup&ny lie t hrr;;wn out as skirmishers, 
• so near the main b e dy a s to render a reserve uune-
' 
. ces.ary, the entire cornp,wy will be extended in ,, 
the sarre manner, and :,ccordiag to the same prin- " 
• / .. , ciple~, as for the r eploymeut of a pla,toon. In thio 
case. the third lieutenan t will t ommnnd the fourth 
, J sc< tion, and a r,on-commissioned ofliccr de,;iino.t.ed 
for t1 a, purpose, the rncon<l rnc•iou ; the fi fth ser-
i;:eant. will an a& centre guid~; the fi le closna will 
pl8ce themselv•s ten psce, in reo.r of the line, and 
, pp< s ;te thc.ir pb n:,,, in Jin.; of IJa;cle. Tue first 
aud rncond lieutenant will each have a bugler 
near him. 
v, ll "'J. .'d. ,--. 
I 
, ✓ ~ .' Y•J 
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~ (vV-{.IJ'\,r J4~ (i\1,/-li.,;r..,,-v.l, 
ivu.c (jµJ ~-W~/ 1--0 }i~,. ' 
, , I 
. fl /\,{41),- ,<, 1.1 I.~ Ill. ; ... ' •·: ,,, ,1 ., y : ~f f" . "V•" ·• 
-1Jv-; ~-11 cl . , v., -,, 1-
l' ~ I I \ ~l, f I 
~
. ~~ ·~u, · C\,f C-tl..,. · t ~·L.A. ,fAA.·11 .. \.t-( 
~- 'r u· ~, .. i t{,-u ~°',,l'.,l,f 
()\ . ·"Lv.lv~~.,) (1 
l) \J).i,V._, .. 1,11:.1) 
. ' 
~~-.:~{ ~1eCu~ of ne'W hia N ~a~rur!Ml-~ 
harness, saddles, &c., in the •ity, may N 8e6D a
t 
~!t~~~~e~"1:~l':~~•· 
loor ,rues attended to on reasonAble WIM. 
HORSES, o'.:Ettu°J:ysM1~.:.AR~ l'lSS. 
o"clock, at the Bazaar, Nint.h and Sansom st.tee ts, 
sold, Horsos, Vehicles, and Ha.rnoss.. 
articulars see Pubhc Ledger every '.I'hurs.tay and 
and pJinted catalogues at the sale. 
ostponement on account of the weather. 
ALE OF CARRIAGES AND HAR:S-ES3. 
On 8utnrday m6m1ng, 
n°ri~0cc:11f~:i~~ci1' ~0c!i;bi~e ri~-~~~~o;:ie~~~ 
es, wagons, Jic. 
3 new hgbt carts. 
2 express wagons and 2 light dca.roorns. 
UJi!DRED CARRIGES AT AUCTION.--SEOOND
 
SPJUNGSALE FOR 1861. 
·~::i~1f?bec ot~:g~r~ii~t~~~1s ~~~gr Et:::~ 
the subscrib<'r will hold a 8ecoY4 sale for thi
s 
1, which wm t~ke place OB Wednesday morning, 
8, at 10 o'clock, at the llaz:>ar, corner Ninth ltDd 
L streets, 
cu.la.Ts·m time. --------------
RY P. WOLBERT, AUCTIONEER 
o. 9, !'I. Second etnoet, eut side, bel<>w :P.Iatkel 
!~ui""~d%-~m~~~•c:~~"'fut.t~4:~\= 
y. 
SALE THI8M0RNING, MAY &1. 
of dry gocds, t'mbroideries, hostery, tr.i.mraings,
 
atine~, caps, hats, shawls, &c. 
· On Tuesday morning, 
'clock, a ceneral assortment of dry good3, will t"
 
1ont reserve, from the shelves. 
lhipptug. 
FREIGHT-'l'nE Scnooirn:a F.ES-
_ 1l_i,;~o~'ll'ri~n&HC~,•i)~~ !~;!;t'f/:t}:-m1Nt 
LIVERPOOL.-Smr WILLIAl\! 
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37. T!,c cc.mpbm bdne. at a h ,llt, when tllecap-
hJin sbs.-1 wi~h to deploy i t by th~ fhtnk, holdin~ 
tht: first J,h-1to011 ir. n Sf) 1 Ye. he will Cotnmand: 
1. Second platoon-as s~:irm·i: . .Jir.,-;,;. ;J By the right 
. jia,,k-tf!ke in:ercai,. 3. J\LuteH (or d,x,ble 
,;1,ich-MAliCH ) 
38 At tte firs, cornrnnnd, th'l first and third 
lieuteuants 'l<ill place thermclves, ruopectirnly, 
two pares lwbina fllt1 tentrea cf t.be tir,;t and se-
crn<1 srctions of tre ,~co1•d platoon; the fifth 
strgf8nt will pJare ,i,im,clf one pace in front of 
th~ ceLtre of the rncorH1 pJ,.toon; tha tbLu ser-
geant, as Peon es he can pass, will place hi~-
,elf on the ri!?Lt of the front rank or 1 
the same platoon. The capta.in will indi- ' 
cat~ to !Jim the point on which he wishes him 
to dilH·t his rnan-h. The chief of the first pla-
toon will execute what has been prescribei for 
the chief of the second platoon, Nos. 21 and 2.t. 
The fc mth sergeant will Place himself on the left 
flank of the reserve, the first :!l'r;i;eant wiU remain 
, n the right tlank. 
J 3(1 At the s,,coP.d cornmrnd, the first and third 
r>-vvvvi ,Ml Jieute,·ants will pince them!klves two paces behind 
,...------i 1h• kft ~roup of tbtir reoJ lWtive sections. . 
40. At tbe comm~r.d 11wrch, the second platoon f 
wrll lace to the right, and eommence the move- vv .1 ""1..-J 
meat; JI e h ft group of fours will stand fast, hut 
will deploy as rnon ~~ there is room on its right, 
<V conic rn·in!!' to wt,at has bcrn prescribed No. 2G; 'l,tm,,, ,..., 
~ ~ the thiro st, geant will place himself on the left of ;v ·r v V 
the 1igbt group, to conduct 11.; the eec:md group 
1 will hnlt at tw,nty puee;; frcm the one on its left, 
_J,_ • {lJv the tU1d group ut ti\'OOt.y P"'' es from the Recona, ,i-1 ~ 
- I' ar,d so on to th" rig1,r. As the gron ps halt, they , . p 
j "ill lace to the enemy, and <leplo.r as has been ex-
'fl l ,; plained for the ldt gronp. ~ ~ 
~ 41. The chiefs of sccrivllll will pay particnlar (/ I 
a tt-ntion to the rn : ces,1ve deployments of the 
~n-- ..J grc ups, keedng near the group aoeut to halt, so -f} fl crvvJ1, •s to netily 'any errors which may bo committed. / l;i' , 
When the dep!o, rnrnt i~ completed, tbey will "t) 
place th €mEel.-es ,hirt.r pace; in rear cf the centre i ~
~ , of th< ir stction,. as haa been he etot'ore prescribed. . 
· , fl~ The non commis,10ned officers will also place I 
thnr,selve• llS previously indiC':J!ed. i 
~ '12. As scon as tl\<• mo,em~nt commence,, the ~~ 
cbicf of tb~ first pis.won, e,su,ing it to face about, I I v · 
1 "ill rnoYe it as indir.ated No. 30. • 
- I 43. The deployll'er. t may be ma<l,i by the left 
· , !l»uk accorr•itig to. the rnrne principles, snbotitut-
i 1 lll)t lrft flank tor right fi,.mk. 
•~ 44 It !;he cr,p•am should wish to deploy the o/ 
- C ccmr,sny upon tte ct'ntr" of o.ne of the platoons, 
he will comrnar,d: 
l. Sicor.d p 'atoon-as sk,:TWfislwrs. 2. By t/,e right 
a11d left jl.ank.s-take interwls. 3. llt.A.RCII ( or 
dwble quicl-MAUCH). , ' 
45, At tht'fi1st'c,,_1J]rnar,d, _!he_ officers and non-
29. Skirmishers should be particularly instruct- /; 
ed to take advantsge of any' cover which the v 
grouLd mt1.y offer, and should lie flat on the ground 
whenever such a movement is necessary t o pro-
te< t them from the fire of tJ:ie enemy.. l_t ,g,1iarity 
in "the alignment should yield t-0 this important 
stl:r'o.n~i~~ the movrment begins, l'iie first lfou-
tenant- wm face the second platoon about, and 
march it promptlv, and by the shortest liue, tc» 
about one hundred and finv paces in rear of the -
C6ntre of the line. He will hold it always at this 
di>tanre, unless ordned. to tho contrary . 
. r 31. The reserve will conform itself to all the \i mf VQlllents of the line. TMs rule is general. · ti J~l l-vf 1 32. Light troops will carry their. bayonets ~a- >~{ 
~ .,. u&--J'""v--{"•n ~ -=~ ~-#.bA.. ~l)-ot'f is MA,...i.\_'h, ,;, ..-nlo. an~  , 1"\\ .,. ,.. 'tlt1• •·oo ~ mnva ·w ·w.tt -l 'Joqum110 O'i _.ydd11 'll<DJ"l .i'UMWPOmUIOOM IIIO WJ!"l "<I 1 1 ,ff-. """l' •·~'ll' 'lqjJOJJ JO ""l"i '".l ·soo,st1mmoo JO oo,J • 1 ' -,f~ .. ~1:1: !'.\Ji~ J;:;!:g,E;'!!,~~p ,,;i~~f~t.Jt 
f \'- ·9 (Lgt p Jewoo;g-·1111WQ ""IJnll \lllU 3.ffl-"'11!3(! Tll,. •-~ 
Jl{HO.l. '<I'RO.iI.LUVH 3:0JI aN:I'I UV'l j1 ' 
',i,o., otrv 1,nuot sot U.fi · n 
. ••uoJUo. •ll'l •·oo 'I' !lVJllra1iIA:a: ·a D01' ~c1p ,;wuu-.w tpooll ~v ."I'!.,. .,11,011; 65 o; oi: - ''"'?' 11.1eq;o n-. 'uaA,x,""" ' l>lll'J aµp s,J<>.mw,;;nmnu Jed'IJ: -~t 
,omtoo:oJd ~q~n t>t111 u11e1I ""P•-"! pu,o •mm>!"'- 'tla<lwi-. i:.~ ~¼ go •~v A.HYO mrv :!!Ofi<I NO, 
; \Sl9tqGT..Q 
~i1•paoa 
1wi ·, tmo %t~~~~~•~ ~U::C .. :'~~~:~~e {)"8 l"8U.OJ o,n itO pm! '.18ut1llm llra'I 1>1U lII Ill· ,111d1•P'<!ltl.I ~- •IIIA.,,Ol"q '10.....,'l:M. 'N: ~f 
~~9 'SN'.OS ~ 'YU'iI'lCl.bUIIS )f 
1r.1t,u ·0nm,_...,.,,,_..uroa ·i, tOS ·o& '.!{'1t ·s. oi £11f<ht •sm~ 01qwuos,,a, no na'!1'1 eq ltd 
~l::i;iJ.~\0!uu -~~rid• ~AiJ: J._ 1:t~;r~~!:~i. 
'nos.ion 'J' l.XJ,(0 0V,t o&mq au-·1'D'Tl"l10 u1nµ,n:i 
-111ea ~YA ·aun: m-ea1s s,.Auvdmi o uonwµodsuui.,e 
-s::inrnoo-·.&ou.1, {[NV .. UirVIT'IVn 
'o/ ~ ~ ,1/lArV ~ I rl ~-
~ ~ ~ ~, ~~ 
~ I ~ vtlf ~ ,M' f?J» 
~~~~~~ 
-~()- Wi:Lu~~~/ll~tuo 
~ ~ ~ ~ 2-./l.Uv~ltJ, 
~ ~ ~ Iv--~~) f,. 
!VvM&~ivu.A~ rJ!L /(/~,~ 
hvi~~v,~1,-v~~ 
t(IY' ~ ~ rr~ ~ (µ .J--trvw~ 
CT.1'.1Th"TA~·-r~ ~ &\It n1 U. (t:W u,t;y.-. 
,l1t or p8fiage. apply io J:Ii AUlND A. SOUDEB 
l•ock sereet W hai:f. • l>P4 t.f 
PORT AU PRINCK-TIIB FAST ,,r .. heo1t<>r ,TOllN NOR CJllll.)P (Dr.). l!.J .. , 
?~""J~~t~~kv~u!,i\J'i:~e apply to ::p1f 
PORTLAND, ME-TH» ScHOONlllK 
SAIU..A.S. Cole, master• win ha Te O.et1patch as 
!i!t~i~•~t'J3fl!n~l& lo:,1~tt~t'.'"&lra~ 
".Fla. 
commissioned officers will oonfonn to what JI.as 
teen presc:ited No. 38. · 
46 . .A:t tbe second command, the tlrst lfout.enant 
will pl!u e bim,elfl••l1 ind the ldt !l;roup of the riirht 
St\ltion of the M' <:Cil~ plato.:,n, the third lieutenant 
behind the right g'roup of the lilt\ sectiori of the 
same plat.. on. 
r(vYI • 1 47. At the 
command ma:rd.1., the right section 
t·r will face to the right, the left section will face to Q 
q h
, the ]€ft, tbe group on i:ho 1·¼ht of this latter sec- v 
t.111,t , tion will stand fast. The two sections will move 
·t ctr in opposile directions: the third iergeant will 
place birnself on the let', of the right file to conduct 
I it, the second sergeant on the right of the left file. / ~ 
The two groups n1:are8t that which stands fast, 
1 
wm each halt at twenty pee}, from this group, 
and each of the other g'roaps will halt at twenty ,ti ~ . 
paces from the group whichisinroor of it. Eaeh I' 
group will deploy as he10tot"ore prescribed No. 40. r, 
48. Tte first and Third Jicut1man:s will direct 
the movement, holdic1g thems-,Jvc.~ al ways a 'Jreast _ ~ 
of the group whkh is abont to halt. 
49. The captain can cause th~ deployment to be 
made on any named l(roup whatsoever; in this i 1 
case, the fifth serg-eaut wilf pl,lce bhn,ielf before 
the group indicated, and the depk>ymcnt will be 
made according to the principles heretofore pre- /\ 4, 
,cribE<l. f f 
50. The entire comps,ny may be also deployed, ~ 
r a(·coraing to the same priuciplt:s
. ,-, v 
/ ?- To extend intervals. l, · 
51. This movement, which is employed to extend 
a line of skirmiohers, will be executed according 
to tbe principles prescribed for deployments. "¢ 
52. If it be supposed t · at the line of skirmish- "' 
ers is at a halt, and that the captain wishes t-0 
extend it to the kft, he will command: ~ 
1. By the lrft fia-11k ( so mo11y paces) e:xtend intervals. , 
2. MARCH (or double q1tick-llfaRCH.) 
53. At the command march, the group, on the / 
r ' gbt wi ;J stand fast, all the other groups will face 
J to the left, and each group will extend its inter- j ~ 
C' val to the prescribad distance by the means indi-~ 
{ (*1 ca•ed by No. 40. 
I) 
r · 54. The men cf the same group will continue to , 
~•M/V.,.,.,, p~e,erve between each other the distance of five · 
J•BCH, tmle,s the nature of the ground should 
, _ 1 rcndu it necessary that they should close nearer, N' 
in order to keep in Right of each other. The inter-
~J vbls refer to the apaces between the groups, aad 1 
/i' g, not to che distances between ti.Ii: mell in eech I') 
o;J;ri· m;;~r~tit VUI~ Wlll ~ taken rrom L'U\1 n 6 ll."1 -. f , 
55 If h . e ne1g.
-!1l>orml1' gro,up. .,11_7 
\ the front\~Jlf.
0 cf s1i.11;mi.she.s be marching to'i ./1 D. 
it to tl).e ~i"h t ,a.be _caillptam should wish to llktend , 'V 
o , ·e w I command• .,t;'~ 
1. On ~he ~11 group( ,(_so many_ v_ace,;) e:rtend_ int~';;..'tis ; 
• .. · A ~cH O . ,., -blf' q,ucli;.-~..A ~oJt. ) 0 \ ' • • a 
5{t _.h~-le • group, corlducted by the ., ,,id~, will 
-oxu 1.nnA t:n m a rch the ooin_t o dir.e 3tion: the 
- ~~- -. .... _. ! fl' 4 v-:JU!Oa- gq•f"''-tfO-·qo.1'8 W 0 '.} GriO~lt10";) 
11!-"' '~P!"';l aql ,cq pe1onpp:o:> ' dno1Jl_ ':;1.'!L:>q _:, ·~ ,, . , ,0 {·11.Dll \'"~ - ~1,o ,,n: ,,~n) H :) ltYli\l . 6 \ ·•r.,~•1UJ puap,;:, ( s.>ovd /!uv,11, os~ d110.w 1J11 &'fl uo •1 '.' =~•· : pmnuruoo IffM oq 'lqJlfl a1n 01 l t pTI'll1!1' Ol 'qS1A\ pjnoqs ur1nd110•0ll'J pus ' lUOJJ ~'ll ,, 1 ~ !it1!1I011!'? gq s.roq91uu p1s JO aat1 0ir. JI gg 
(--U,,l! \ \) , d n'O~ .l!upoqqil11lU 9 'ql J O tltllll lJ ,}( JO 
. I \; , l'q2µ.,8'll moJJ U0}!1!l 9<J _I~ srsAlal O! aqJ, ·dn01ll I ~ """"\ ,,,. wJ,1, .... -t, ",. y. .. ~ 
'ti 
~~r rr:\.V_ ~\,t.""'~-"'~tLl , L, , .. Ahh, \ 1 I ' :,./4-;[J/' -l\,rvJ +I.It\. ( .-,,.u,,1.,..,r. ' t,fl, ~ , 4 -t!} 
14.A- 1j ', ,, ,. ~ I(; 
l 1--vi.eL A ..b)A ,_.-r I 
k cf~rt-1 l,•U ~ ~ ~,t~J. . ~ JL;}.r;,1 ,, ' l ' ( ' f ~ l( . ·. I ~t, ' • ,, •vl tt- ~ l ,/ I n . ,,"""" v·.--v<- IA- I • ,,, It 
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" _n, sgo~amrg eXrivat, oi' riatng Oil hO'l"Seb-s.ek ia )>e quite the - on In thl& ctty. There Is no 1'>-'(>or" healfllful and lnY!gorafuig than that or Instruction and exper!enc,o will onable a 1tlem&n to ride grMefully and elegantly and leD<>e, and wlu.t Is more bealltl!lil tllan a l,.1y ·ed. well mo11Dted. and riding with rmc• all<l pe Philadelphia Riding Sehool, Fourth st.root, ,, horaemanel!!p Is thorougtizy a,,a sclentift-t. 'l'H-OM:AS CB.UGE b, SON. on the Baucher system. 1a,q dtl 
'IXffREB.-W ABNER. MIBKH No. 718 Cbesnu• street, JK&aufaetu.rers ot G&t ro~&o., ,&,,c.2 wov,Jd c&ll tile IIUentlon of the elr e and eiegam ..,.ortment of Gs.• Ch&n-rumts, raekota, &e. T~ elao lntrodu.ce Gaa z==™eu~~~~ ..... u 
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50. '~h~· le ~ group, c ducted by the· !,'lid~ , will 
cm:uinue to n1arch on the point of dire~tion; the 
other groups throwiog forward the Jef, sb'>ulder, 
. and takinglthe ctout>le quick step, will o 1, their intervals to the wescrib~d distance, t1y the , 1lans 
indlcsted No 2.j, conforming a!s() to what is pro-
scr1bed•No. 54. 
1 57. Intervals m ay be extended on the centre of 
the line. a ccording to the same princip!~,a . 
58. Jf in exten ding intervals, it be iuten,hd that 
one company or J,lato Jn should occupy a Jinll 
which had been previou~ly occupied by two, tho 
men of the company or platoon which is to retire, 
r.,, 
1
, will fall ouccesaively to the roar as they are re- ,v 
· 1 lieved by the extension of the intervals. ' 
To cwse fot<rvals. 
59. This movement., lika tbat of openin!!: inter-
vals, will be ex l'cuted according to the principles 
prescribed for the deployments. 
60. If the line of skirmishers be halted, and the 
captain should wi.&h to close intervdl8 to tho lefl, 'J 
he will command : lJ 
1. By tht l,ftjl.anlc (so many paces) close intervals. 'I 
2. :MARCH (or double quiclc-MARCH). 
61. At the command march, the left group will ~. > · , 
stand fast, the other groups will face to the left ' / +. '°, and close tO the prescri\Jed distanco, each group r 
facing to the enemy as it auaios its proper dis-
• tanre. 
62. If the line be m~rching to the front, the 
captain will command : 
1. On the left group ( so many paces) clnse intervals. 
2. MAI<CH (or doublequ;,:k-MARCH ). 
63. The left group, conducted by tlle guide, will 1 
continue to move on in the direction previously 
, indicated; the other gronps, advancin~ the right 
' shoulder, will close to the left, until the intervals 
are reduced to the presc1ibed dis tance. 
64. Intervals may be closed on the right, or on--. 
' 1 the centre, accordiug to the same principles. ' ,,- ,v ,1,;"I' 
65. When in•ervals are to be closed up, in order I' 
to reinforce a line of skirmishers, so as to cause 1-'2~ 
two companies to cover the ground which had // 
been p10viously occupied by one, the ne w com-
pRny will <leploy 80 as to finish its movement at \ 
twenty paces in rear c,f the line it is to occupy, °f'p_./) 
and the men will succeFsivel.Y move upon that ,z;. 
line, as they shsll be unmaske.d by the men of the 
old company. The reserves of the two companies 
will unite bt.h ind the c.,ntre ot the line. 
To relic-ve a company deployed as skirmishers. l 
66. When a comr,,my of skirmiihers is to be r relieved, 1he cap win will be ad vised of the inten-
tion, which he will i-nmediately communicate to 
his firs! and second heu renants . 
67. The new company will execute its deploy- ,/) 
ment forward, so as to finish the movement at , / ( 
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lJATE{i, l'A~~fi":~lct~tJ._'>INB, <\>e, tra.n~ freith gol(en Oaus boxes, kE:~ ru1d bbl'1. 8'Jrdeanx prnnea anti plums. ) co ne 0 h ~Jutta dat•-•· \ t1 ans and b-Oxeta h esl~ .Na;,les fl.gs. M aua ¾ boxes sugar and bunch ralstns. lwXft) VHle •• t la d;). drumtt ble1ne fig~. a.-:l-3 Zvnte cunants. iu floe order, tn l~hl to ~utt purcbaeeTB. (), tl1is rrio~ning, 25 bbls. N. 0 . molasses IL'!ld honey. '!I chest.a :fin,! OQlODI! Ucas. boxes pale ar.d brown soag: 25 do. eaudh~s. ~~Bm~~e~~e~1 ~&o~::s ;ri11~e t°a~lr,1i~~icos. Cl.,l,il 
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GO H 1 N~. 136 S Front strt>.P.t, seeond fi'30t'. )K Ot' WlNES AND LIQ, OR>, fiXTUR&S, .&e. 1 On Monday morn mg. May cal Bi. · \ 
large i 
Inst., at 10 <,'clock, will ~ sA11', without res~rv13, by 
W: 
·of .AF~ikl1L--e, the e,ntire stock And fixtures of a l;qnor evmpriPing cognac brandy, flne Madeira and sherry, wb1ee, tine oh' whisky, black.berry and laveud~r 
i~~l~ 
\;; io;?t~~' &c., kc. Aleo, large stand casks, empty alo~uf'e on Saturdav. • 
the E>' J abo-,·c. 
Sale I 1, N. F. PANCOAST, AUOTIONRER 1 , !oo.,..ssor to B. Scott, Jr., No. cal Clhesnut rm-oot. 'j :ruFF·S S.AL.E 0~' A STOCK OF HOSlERY, '.L.RIMMINGS, &c. This mornJa~. . Sd., at 10 o'c!O<;k, by ordor of the Sherill', a very tnd attraet1ve stock of trimmin"s, laces, notions, l\"Omen and ohilt.\ren's hosiery aotl gloves, cottons, tapes. &c., ~ing 11n unusually :fine itDd well aelec~ ~ . ~k of a_large reUul hosiery and trimming store. 
, \CKEY'S AUCTION ROOMS, No. ---~ J2 H.lgh atr<let, (late Merket,) between Sixth and lt9tnlel8. . 
. i MACKEY, Auctlo=. will effoot l!&les of .Baal ,,..., . , ,S!oc.h, Jl,msehold F..,.,litun1• PersoMl. l'rorrty erchandise of all kind•, at roe premlses o U!e J 1. or »t Ms A llett.on Roome. 
. 'Vt_, ~-&; S. BERRELL, A.UOl.'IONEERS, No• ~~Market street, above Jlightb. 
l I. 






















~EKLY COJ.\-llliUNICATION BY sott~~ ft~!ri" ~~!~f roe;:n~o~dandbLiv:erpool. ealllng at carria~ :Cht;s. 1 • cm ars. paasengero au.d AlsoJ Lh·f:JlOOI, New York and Philadelphia St<, Alsv, ) f_ny s •plcn<1_1d Clyde-bnill Iron Screw Ste ,unahib!J> 'l'WO J;'VIN,/) 'ended to sail as follows:- • ams J'S 7 -tv0-T't""•-~._...•.,.. ~'C ,.. c • r-- • • .,. - - - •· ... . . J'\ 
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J;Uu.,"- /1,,!Jr rf I. >' ,. l ,,. i ,. .//'V-4• 
1-v, ..... ~.u ,t,,~,7. 
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:,,,., C.,~ I 
t--
\ {1_,. iAJ/J ~ ,.,.1t,~i 
Crt tt ) , u~l :,. vv..1 t,Ji e.e , 
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~~J 11 , l z,1.;-,.,-t!J 
. ' ..;1,-,, i 1'/ :,.., .,..., dJ 1J t '> ~-•rVVvV',•J.,v,A) b'.N{/,v_,, i' ' • fl._; 
·-~, ; . ..,. . , 
~ lN\MbJ t"a"\'\A,(•V. a+ ~· I 
• ~ 1 .It". ,~ r 
.-~~~ori'rn'mT 
.l>ATJ'.:~, PRUNJJ;8 l\AISI.NS, .te. 
At 10½ o1clock . 
tram, fre~h goJ?.en Onus 
bo.xes, kE:gi. &,d bbJ 11. li ->rd:eaux prnne~ and p1tim.s. 
co he~·h .·Malta dJJtt-.s. 
1 t ~~~a a~tlho~!:~:::::1 ~dp~~~:N~alsins. 
lw.xetl VeJe ,, tia. do. 
dromH .E.Jeme fi g~. 
~,i; Jt-.. 3 Zan re Q.ID_tQ.nis.--
68. Airived at this distance, the men of the new 
company, by commanil of their captain, will ail- I 
ya1,ce rupidly a few paces b,,yond 1he old line and ·\J 
h•lt • the 1.ew line bein11; established, tho cld com-
p;ny will assemb!t; on its resen-e, t •kiug- care not J _ .. to· get into g-ioups of fours umil they are beyond 
~ tbr fire of thfl er;cmy. 
C9. 'If the tki rmishersto be relieved are march-
in" in ret,cat, the compa.nv thrown out to relieve 
' them "ill deploy by the flank, as. prescribed No. 
JI A 38 and following-. The old skirmishers will <'OU• / , tinue to re•ire with order, and having passed tb.e 
new line, they will form upon thB re.s~rve. 
I ;j ' [ TO llll C~NTINUEl) ] , 
I, ;/' --u--=-- ARTICLE SECOND. 
' To advance. • ·r A A . v • • }" To advance in line, and to rare.at in line. · "'. lilJ 
', 1J1 ~ 70. When a platoon or a company deployed as ~ 
\W)--1,H,r skirmishers is marcping by the front, the guide 1 ,) )-vvt., 
\ I O will be habitually in the centre. No particular 
' indication to this effoct need be given in the 
fr commands, but if on the contrary it be intended l 1 111 r that the directing guide should be on the right, / 
or left, the command guide ri:ght, or guide left, will I 
be given immediately after that of forward. ,n M'{' ) 
rt<f\,I ''..A 71. The captain, wishing the line of skirmishers r ( fl 
' I toe advance, will command: I 
1. F'mward. 2. 11-IAacu (or double quic!c- l\f\r\ 
:MARCH;) \ I VJ 
, 72. This command will bs repeated with the I I 
' greatest rapidity by the chief~ of s~ctions, and in ~ • 
, 
1 
case of need, by the sergeants. Tb.is rule is gene- .)- J 
' ral, wlietber the skirmishers march by the front • 
or by the flan le , ., 
· 73. At the first command, three sergeants will 
I ~ove briskly on tho line, tbe first on the right, the 
' • second on the left, and tbe third in the centre. , 
,74. At the command march, the line will move , '\1 1 ~ ~ to tho front, the guide charged with tlie dirdction I f 
• I J' 1 will move on the point indicated to him, the skir-
mishers w Jll hold themselves aligned on this guide, Y'ii'f'\)/4 
anil pre~erve their intervals towards him. V q , 
75. The chiefs of sections will march immedi- , 
at'ely behind their sect.ions, so as to direct their • 
movements. 
76. ·The captain will give a general superintend· 
ence to the movement. 
Ml , r> 77._ When he shall wish to halt the skirmishers, 
ry- 1 ~ he will command: 
(!t.c \.•4 • • lIALT. 
78. At this command, briskly repeated, the line 
will halt. The chiefs of sections will promptly 
rectify any irregularity in_the alignment and.in- 'l'l'\? 'J...--1. 
terva.ls, and after taking every po,si!Jle ad vantage 1 /' 
which the ground may ,:,Jfor for protecting the , 
men, they, with the throe sergeants in the line, .,,. ) 
1 will ref.ire to t,heir oroner places in rear. 
mishers in retreat, will eotnmt1.nd: 
1. In ret,-eat. 2. MARCH ( or tumble 
~LlRCE\). 
80. At the first command, the three sergeants 
will move on the line as prescribed No. 73. 
81. At the command rn-:zrch, the skirmishers will 
face about indivhhrnlly, and m;i,rch to the re11.r, 
<:onforming to the principles prescribed No. U. 
·r1 J 82. "The officers and sergeants will use every ex- , s / ,,'/'"-/\, 
f ertion to preserve order. ,. · y 
83. To halt the skirmishers, marching in re- , 
~ treat, the capt11in will command: • Ar-r"l 
t HAU. 
84. At this comm4nd, the skirmishers will halt, 
and immediately fare to the front. 
·1 i''l' 85. Toe rhief~ of Rec tions and the three guides ~ , 1 n 
will each conform him,elf to what ia prescribed 
n.~ , . , No. 75. 
"~• fr To change di,-ectirm. 
86. If the commander ,of a line of skirmi;hera 
1!hall wish to cause ii to chu1g;e direction to the 
I" •• ·right he will command: l. , 
f,i f. Jugllt wheel. 2. ::\IAncu ( or double quick- .{ 
( • MARCH). ~ 
1 • 87. At the com ma:nd march., t"1e right guide will 1 
I mark time in his place; tile left guide will move r 
in a circle to the right, aad that he may properly ' 
1 regulate his movements,. will oc~as \onally c>tsthis 
eyes. to tho rigllt,tso as to ot>serve tbe direclion of ~ 
the liue, aod the naturd of tbe ground to be passed 
over. The centre gnide will al,o m·irch in a circle 
to the ri;1;ht, and rn order to conform his· move- f 
ments to tbe general direction, will take care that 
his steps are only half tho length of the steps of t 
the guide on the !of,. r. 
88. The skirmishers will ree-ulate the length of J 
their ~teps by thdr distance from the marching I 
◄ flank, being less as they approacb. the pivot, and 
greater as tbey are removed from it; they will 
often look to the mare bing flank, so as to preserve . 
7 1 the direction and tJ1eir intervals. •f 1 S!J. When the commander of the line shall wish -l--t-· 
to resume the direct march, he will command: • 
1. .l<'ord:ard. 2. lHARClI. 
-"' 00. At the command march, the line will cease 1--.il///J 
v to wheei, and the skirmishers will move diroc; to / 
the front; the CTntre guide will march on the 
,..-"),, · 1>oint which will be inci2att d to him. i'J ..,.. .. A 
,- 01. If the captain should wish to halt the line ,. ' vv V 
in place of moving i t to the front, he will com-
r,, mand: .! •r ,1 
// HALT, ~ {✓ 
02. At this command, the line will halt. 
03. A change of direc tion to tho lefc will be 
made according to the same principl~s, and by 
inverse mean~. 
04. A line of skirmish era marchin~ 
,I ~1 . t,V tlQ,....V~ 
I ~~~l:Y) -~£;?' .J~ 
1, ARTICLE SECOND, 
To advance. 1 -~ A • , , To advance in line, and to re1root in line. • ~ V" 1 r t1 ~, 70. When a platoon or a company deployed as v\,Vt, ~wi..-.., 'f "' skirmishers is marcb,ing by the front, the guide •I )"VI.,, \ I t will be habitually in the centre. No particular ' indication to this effect neod be given in the 
1 
'f /' commands, but if on the contrary it be intended 1 ] fJ1N ' ' ' that the directing guide sliould be on the right, / l , ' or left, the command guide right, or guide left, will I be given imtnediately after that of forward. (• r~ !:.A 71. The captain, wishing the line of skirmishers ( ' ' I to advance, will command: 
1. Fm-ward. 2. MARCU (or double quick- y\f\r\ 
:MARCH;) ' VJ , 72. This command will be repeated with the I 
' greatest rapidity by the chiefs of s~ctions, and in L~ . > I"',., 1, ,. , case of need, by the sergeants. Tb.is rule is gene- f v v1 ,)- ~ , ral, whether the skirmishers march by the tront 1 or by the flan),. , ., • "-,1,,: 73. At the first command, three sergeants will /I f niove briskly on the line, tbe first on the right, the second on the left, and tbe third in the centre. , 74. At t.he command rncirch, the line will move , ,1 ; 
1 
), ~ to the front, the guide charged with tlie direction f · I J' v will move on the point indicated to him, the skir-
mishers will held tbemselves aligned on this guide, Y'rriM. and preRerve their intervals towards him. V Q , 75. TllechiefB of sections will march immedi- . 
at'ely behind their sect.ions, so as to direct their-
movements. 
76. ·The captain will give a general superintend· 
ence to the movement. 
77. When he shall wish to halt the skirmishers, 
he will command : 
HALT. 
78. At this command, briskly repeated, the line will halt. The chiefs of sections will promptly 
rectify any irreguldrity in.the aligoment and.in- il"r'\? ").,....l tervals, and after taking every po,sible ad vantage ~ /' which the ground may e,ffor for protecting the 
men, they, with the three sergeants in the line, wil · t · o er places in rear. 
: Pll1>mm
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70. The captain; wi'~hing to march 
mishers in retreat, wil l command : 
1. In retreat. 2 . MAR CH ( or double qi,ick-
l\!ARCI~) . 11h l )') 
so. At the first command, the three sergeants y 
will m.oye on the line us prescribed No. 73. 
1 , 81. At the command rnxrch, tb.e skirmishers will ?? , /t.4 
face about indi vhlnally, and m~rch to the re._r, f ~ 
()Onforming to th3 principles prescrib.~d No. 7-! . lJ 
1 f J 82. -The officers and serg-eants will use every tix- , _,/ t',;'IV\,. 
, ertion to preserve order. r r 
83. To hult the skirmishers, marching in re- 1 
~. treat, the capt>lin will com mand : • SM'-yi 
"'·I • HALT, 
84. At this comm-ind, the skirmishers will halt, 
. and immediately face to the fron t. 
·1' rh 85. Toe chiefe of ~ections and the three guides J • 1-r} 
will each conform him;elf to what ia prescribed 
r?'•;,1f( No. 
75
' To chrwge direction. '\,I.. ry 
1 
• 86. If the commander-of a line of skirmi,hers ' • 
11hall wish to cause i \ to ch ;,nge direction to the 
7'r' • i rig!J.t he will command: f ,. 1 f 1. Right wheel. 2 )IAncH ( or double quick- . { · 
( - :MAacn), f)VvJ 
~"v 87. At the com roand mu.rch, t"ie ri_ght guide wilt ► n 
f mark time in his place; the le ft guide will move ' 
in a circle to the right, and that he may properly ' 1 
reirulate his movements,. will occas'onally cast his ,~ A 1 
eyes-to the right,tso a;; to observe ttrn direction of • r .. v..,. 
the line, aud the n atu rd of the ground to be passed 
over. The centre g ni·1e will abo m·irch in a circle 
to the ri~ht, and rn order to conform his move- ' 
ments to tbe general direction, will take care that 
his steps are only h alf the lerrgth of the steps of 
thaguide on tho !cf;. (. 
88. The skirmishers will reimlate the length of I 
their ;teps by their distance from the marching , 
flank, being less a~ they approacb. the pivot, and , > ,)"")o 
greater as they are remo ved from it; they will • 
often look to the marclJiug flank, so as to preserve . 
the direction and t11eir intervals. 1 j 
/'j 8!). When the commander of the line shall wish .,.q,. ~-
to resume the direct march , he will comma.nd: • 
1. .1"or.i:ard. 2. ll:IARCII. 
, J- ;1 41 90. At the command march, the line will cease 1----?..iv'l; 
to w bcei, and the sk irmishers will move diroc; to /' 
the front; the ccntre guide will · march on the 
~~- Jioint which will be inak attd to him. ii, -.,, ,. A 
· f 91. If the captain should wish to halt the line (" ' vv V 
in place of moving i t to the front, he will com-
,v;,., mand : . ,1 ./ 
,..-,,, HALT. /✓ 
!J2. At this command, the line will halt. 
!J3. A change of direction to the left will be 
made according to the same principl<lll, and by 
inverse mtans. 
94. A line of skirmisher. marching in retreat. 
t l Flannel Shirts and Draw-ere. 
~-" 
J. W.SCOTT, 
~ np20 M • No. 814 CHESNUT STREET. . DEPOT OF~RLEY'SPATENTPARIS • l _.,.. ( made Corsets. These Corsets are made of interwoven 1-"" v -1.,1.{wist•U Thread, Intersperse<! with whlllebone throughonJ . ue entire length. 'l'hey are made without seam. and l\a. 'o contrived as to comport with the most gracet'~l form 0% ature. They are perfectly free and ea3y to die Ladles,. 1hateYer may be their f'xerci3e or empwyment; aod they re so designed, both in mak.e agd material, as to be easily, i&Sbed with a bnub, without taking out any of the wJ1ale4 )ne. For sale wholesale or retall. by C. & E. H.l':NSZEY, 11. Chesnut street, 0JJp0site Independence Hall. ul1 etf 
W-INCHEISTE R & 00. Gllllft'LlillDIR'I ¥-umlshing Store, r.nd Pa~ Shoulder S-
W .
11rt Manufaetory, at tne old ,tan<!, No. 766 Chesnut illM
et, opposite the WMhingt,;n House. A. WIN,OBES-•wfll give, as hitherto, his perac:c.&.l au ~·'th1aioa the Cutting and Manufacturing Department. 3':aen f<>I .s aelebro.ted styles of Shirts and Collars filled at aborted >tlce. Wibolesale trade a111>Dlled' on Uber&! termo. lyt 1. 'nd"E"OME GUARDS AND VOLUNTEERS 
~




:Vhol"rnle stock of men a1Hl boys' Shirts and Furnlsh-g G<"0df, at reductd pricts, in quantities to suit con-rners. 
my3 3t•no 
GREAT BARGAIN-SILVER GREY SILK ¾ yard wide and for sale fifty cents per yard. Also ; assort<·d 1ot of checkered silK, ¾ yard wide. fifty 
' -/_ 
C 
~ I , I 
I nts per yard. at No. 117 8 Eighth street. · CAJ.v' 'l my2 6t• lti6 CElSTLEME:!\'S ~'URNlSHING STORE. -,, 
: 
1 
.- . ,_ iundtuu. . ~ r.. ~ e 'M ' r, P. S H E R B O R N E & S O N, \ f L • 
t ' I ' Ir J r' NO. 220 S. SECOND ~ET, BELOW DOCK. 
1 J, 1 )J ~ t11 ,,I} .A.n extra large stock of c FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE, : ' ( I \ • Ill 
; "-{,J\ ( \'{A\\ 'V'-,./\.(),1 ROSE,\ o°-#lu;u-r, l~ ,-l "':, ')N OAK A.:ND ,j • ,· 'vy- MAHOGANY, ,.(. •,)() .,_ .;. SELLING OFF AT REDUCED PRICES .. · J V'A""'ap32m FOR CASH. 
11 - ALANNE'S BEDDING, BEDSTEAD ;, / .J Sprin~ Mattress and Quilt Factory, No. 310 Lomba;:.! ·l' reet. apll lm•529 au .... ,..:;m V?sf,,a Fd"rWil'~a'-.PlJil"ru .qfX'JT,.-tLW _.:...J J~ VI/ 
k \ 
•UO' I J{lM Sl0t{SIU1l ()j9 PlO lll!J. ·,,UJMOJlOJ puu 8{; ·oN -paQu,,se~d ·ss 'l!U~lJ'. 111n iq ..CotdJp Ill"- m!ql ; 1 IIAOl]BI O'.) 1no UMOJQl 1.uudwoo 111:n 'lu::,qa.t U! ,-U! ·ttoitiw 11113 p0Adtf~l e_q 01 sJeqs1m1,:it1 aqi JI. "6'.J ~ . •..CtU.YJ0 l!QI JO ol\+ ~ql puo..Ceq 8Jll .faql ]IIUU srnOJ JO sdnoill Ol □! l~ll •01 IOU llJ1'0 l'lnp'(• l '0-'J080l SlJ uo ~l(.(1:UOSS'll lH·" , u[~ll -moo Pl◊ oq1 'p9qsnq,;1sg :;!UJ~q 0un M0'l Mn~\;.\ pun 00!( PIO aq, puo,i:,,q S;>:lUd MllJ ll A{P!'.1t :dUlOO •P'S Il'"' 'urqduo 1rnq1 TO pmiwmoo Aq • cr ·&llu Ot{l JO "mm aqi 'eou111s!P ~lll:l l'll_ P!}APX\T ~8\J _ 
u..r·· ·~ ....-. • -
• nvuu.11 
'.L.LO:J8 'M. ·r 
v.ill change direction by the same meaJ:!S, and by 
the same commands, as a line marching in ad· 
vance; for example, if tho captain should wish .-
to rEfuse his left, no ;v become tho right, he- will (\H. command: 1. L,ft iched. 2. MARCH, At. the -~M 
. command halt, th, skirrnishera will face to the · 1 .'\. ,1 · 
enemy. • . 
95, nut if, instead of halting the line, the cap-
tais should wi<h to cor,tinne to march it in retreat 
/ he w.ill, when he judges the line has wheeled suf• 
tlciently, command: 
l. In retreat. 
2. ~{ARCH, 
To march by the fa111k. 
9G.LThe captain, wisning the skirmishers to · ' 
march by the rigbt fhnk, will command: 
l. By the right jta11lc. 1. 
( , 2, ll{ARCII (or Mttbl.e q11ick-MARC!I). 
97. At the first command, the three dergeants I i 
will place thtmselves on the line. , h) (Y'vvi,-, !JS. At the command march, ttie skirmishers will ' . 
face to the l'igbt and move olf; the right guide 1 "ill place himself by the side of the leaoing man j · 
(Y'v"f7 r on tile right to conduct him, and will march on r}"'I'/) -y-r the point indicaied; eac'.l· skirmisher will take /, v 
care to follow exac:Jy in the directioa of the one / 
1 immedilitely preceding him, and to preserve his k t1t · f 
1,- distance. 1 r -
99.- The skirmishers nuy be marchcl by the 
Jett flank according to the same principles, and , .A J'H 
by the same commands, substitu 'iog left f'.>r right; -v, { 
the !€ft guide will place himself by the side of the I \. 
leafing man to conduct him, ~ 'Y\J 
100. If the skirmishers be marching by the ' ~ . · I 
flank, and ths captain should ,vi,h to halt them, • ~ 
he will command : 
l""Vv'lrw HHT. !7.../l).. ' 101. At this command, the skirmisher~ will f 
halt and face to the enemy. The officers and ser- J 
geant., will conform to what has been prescril>ed "I?-,\ ~ '), ,,,.., 111, No. 78. · .; 1 
102. The reserrn should execute all the move• 
ments of the line, and b<l held always at>out one 4 rv; Mf'huD:d!lld and fifty l?aceo fro~ it, so as to be in 
· I pos111on to second its operations. 
103. When the chief of the reserve shall wish l ,,,-v;} o march it iti a:ivance, he will command, 1. Pla- 11t-f"'l1? 
/ / 0011 forward, 2 Guide left. 3. lllARCII. If he 1 
• should wish to march it in retrea\ he will com- fo ~ mand: 1. In retreat, 2 M.rncu. 3. Guidq ~,• , 
' l riglit. At the command halt, it will re face to the 
enemy . 
. 104. The men should be made to understand ~,, 
, thltt the signals or commands, such as forward, iA-J' · • -, 
mean that the skirmishers shall march on the 
enfmy; in retre.at, that they Ehall retire, and to , !I 
the right or leftjtank, that the men must face to a 
th!) tight or left, wh11tever mav IJe their posilio~. ' 
~ - rp io:~n.n nr,,-oi qS!.M. p1uoqs a'i8ldl?~'rpau-,~~"Il £q .ilO!'l_')l"ru ~ s~,ni~!Oll!'[S eql JI _J:lOl 
-PA ~ciwr h y(;U "-"{ {I ' ' ,, >I: 
~ ~ -vf ~ JetlM.t-.o' 
,,,.,, 1;>-!-llv- e'-.J U1.t t,W ~v "( ( evtA 1 
%~i,i n L·tf I ,l1.,-fJ 1.,tt,,f"i t 
1, !,f:./ Jl~ 
., I \• . ~- \A1..·1rw 
' 
~ t1v((J_ ~I,, t., it. l, \.t(.3,v.1 I! 
,1 ' ' I J-,· t ,.., ·vt•v\-1 "' 
t,vi,u i,, I 
, ' ·' J t1n~1,Vt'" /Vt tvj AJ lrLt.ce tl r· • 






.,, 'J . , ? r . l/l.v.t.1.-t. !rt/4-t A_ t . ,l > tt..·J rx,.w (/cl ~<A --,.,\J"V ' • 
l l M~~ : ·g ~~ 0-V.tMv ~ cJi 
i
F. [ , C . r· I •---t,,. . Jr f' .,.._, ,~ -' (JU,., /r l-w.' J--,' 1J 11 . 1 • _,.J, Ii " • .,,'-'A) 
t J~ [/l C\,;} ~ 
- ~ \ , ~·' 
f; tlJ»~v..) '\..~~'1~;fvkr'V b 1/~ . - u " . '- . J ~ L, I C ' •• ' ,, ·" l I I • ' .', / • i:uj .a.c..,~ fllng at a great re .. Uict!on. wlloleS&le and retail. on account or rebu.Udlng lb factory and warerOOIJlla • .Noa .. 223 and 225 N.SixUtstreet. 
~
ll.-'Ibe stock comprises vny handsome new pa:t---tor pal'lon, drawit!g and dinh:g rooms, &c. ..&Jeo,. 1p chairs. All warranted. to be my own manufaotnre.. mbl6 &uotbJm I . H. WlSLIIB, •• "1AJ3INET FUBNI'l'URB ill> BILLIABD J TAIILES.-MOOll do OAMPION, Xo. 261 8. S.. ,nd street, In connection with their extens1v, Cabinet en, are now mamlfacturi?,g a superior uticle of Bfl. u, I,."oi:}~!•;"J~;i~:~w~:o-:~ •c1:;Mfzl'l'1iht~~ ,nonnced by all who h...., ... 4 them to be au!M!flor tc, otM.'1L For the quality and 1lnlsh of these Tilble1i"Uu1. ,u!al:tureru nl& to th,,k nttmel'0'15 patrous throogholU Union, who are famlllaf wtill Uie obarMtor Of theR ,rk. 1YK URNITURE BEV A.RNIBHED: REP AIRRD . .UiD RE-UPHOLSTERED, , , a enpertor 1tyle, at TNT naaonable prices, liy havlni: fr~! !1~~!c~~~cd:=t!'rJ;::~ ~:'!"haraokr and rkmanshlp. Families contemplating removing or bav-Furniture revami1h2d, &e., will eouanlt theJr Interest: calllDll at tllo old eatabllaheo. stand. No. 406 8. l'lftll eet. be.low Pine, before engaging elsewhere. h6 tuths im GEO. & FRll:D. A.. LUCKENBACH. OHN A. BAUER, AT No. 256 IOLD No. 167) s. Seeond street, above Spruce, Laa enlarp,I F11rniture andUpholeterlngWarehouse, Ina hAndaolJI• le,Jlnd ltoeps now on hand a rue assortment of 11m ~•urnitare for tile Parlor, D~ Room, Library and. nber, unaurpassed ln exeellenee of make and mate--.~..":~~oi'i:'~~~~~~.'~1"A•/t,~~•~ ime. 
ul 
to11t1, faugt~ autl ~tatm. ~~
-~-HE HOUSEHOLD FOUNTAIN OP Health. 
~~if' ;;!i!!"~ ,~:\~i:1a11w=88 and roomt ~am~: ~~~~~f;~g, and oLreala\lng air, can be lmp!lclty, eoonomy, •afet,y1 ncall!ess, and durabllllF !ta cbaracter!stl.es, A /1 , n zo11tal lubular f,,,.,.,.e,"'fjt · l"i~J-~u~'}i'J;1 J~::t:~a;';t'~~t~!o~f,;,"cr;':; idutl< dlotrlbuie It, ood <6'111/alfflg Re(Ji,ter go-.,em, tempemtu.re. All can be used togetJJ.er or 1eparate1.v, :.e season may requ.Lre-to warm in winter, to 0001 hi mer, and to nntllaie coMtantly. Dl'J'll-, red-heat, it aa..a all impurities are &Totded.. ~~ug:f.;, fo~~~011,' ~!aJ!e.~:1.:10~~~~:,i: e conduelTC to health, strength and enjoyment. is system, the result of seTeral years' labor, 1a belleTe<\ ceed all others hithi:rto att,mpwd. 
'.½ 
• ~~To?'Trti~~~~ ~ ~ ~~.;..........,..- ~-~~ -,~ 105~ If the skirmishers be marching by t e -rVlflank and the captai n should wish to change di- vVr y rection to the right (or left) , he will comm~nd : / 1. B11 file right (or left) 2. MARCH. :rnesa -v, )-< J !/ ( A movements will al30 be executed by the signals Nos. 14 and 15. 
ARTfCLE THIRD. 
The firings. t"\ • Y\')'1) 106. Skirmishers will fire either at a Ii.alt. or ~ 1 • 
marching. I ; r - . To fire at a hall. 1~ 1'1-A'n-11 · ' 107. To oouse this tire to be executed, the cap- , , ,r' tain will command: . r 
Commence-FIRIN.O. . · 6 -,[) 
lOS. At thii command, briskly repe~ted, the f / men of the front rank will commence fi_fl?g; they l ~ , , will,relo~d rapi?lY, and ,hold tp.e~sel ves 1n read,-1 ness to· fire agam. Dnnng thlS time the men of 
1 • ~ the rear ,rank will come .to a ready, aad as soon ~s ; Y their respective file leaders have loaded they witl , 0 ,, ,·,v,' .;, also fire and reload. The men of each file will ' ' thus continue the firing, conforming to this priu-""1, qoiple, that the one or the o:her shall always have A~,P.q o/1'>11r£his niece loaded, -r · f ' r 1<i9. Light t1oeps should be a'.ways calm, so as , 
o aim w1 accuracy ; they should, moreover, 6ndeavor to. estimate correctly the distances be-tween them&clves and the enemy to be hit, aud ~ thus be enabled to deliver their fire with the , greater certainty of success. . · 110. Skirmi~hers ~ ill not remain in the same place whilst reloading, unless protected by acci-?-
1 
dents in the ground. n, -wr, · 
T o fire rnarching. Jlc 111. Tbis file will be executed by the same commands as the fire at a halt. ,.f' 112. At 1he command cornmence firing, if the 
1 l. line be advancing, the front rank man of every ' file will halt, fire, and reload before throwing ~ bimcelf forward , The rear rank man of the same : file will continue to march, and after pa1rniug ten J or twelve paces beyond his front rank man, will /ro,wu bait, come to a ready, select his object, and fire ' when his front rank man has loaded; the fire will thus continue to be executed by ea~h file; the t 11( skirmishers will keep united, and endeavor, as · mnch as possible, to preserve the general dir0c-tion of- the alignment, 
113, If the line be marching in retreat, at the command cornme11ce firing, the front rank man of . every file will halt, face to the enemy, fire, and ;-, then re-load whilst moving to tile rea,r; the rear 11,& "(I rank man of the same file wit cobtirltfe to march, .~ and halt ten ottwel ve paces beyond his front rank man, facEl about, come to a ready, and fire, when his front nmk man has passed him in retreat and_ loaded ; after which, he will moYe to the rinr and reloiid ; the front rank man in bis turn, after 
'Will change direction by the same mea!ls, and by 
the samo commands, as a lrne marching in ad-
vance; for example, if the captain should wish 
:to refllse bis left, now become the right, he will 
1),,l command: L Left whed. 2. MARCII. At the .,r,/YY'\1\/vi 
.· command halt, tb,, skirmisherd wlll face to the · I , ! · 
enemy. • 
95. nut if, instead of halting the line, the cap-
taie should wish to continue to march it in retreat 
he will, when be judges tbe line bas wbeeledsuf-
flciently, command: 
1. In retreat. 
2. ~fARCIL 
To march by the j//111/c. 
9(l.LTbe captain, wishing the skirmishers to · 
march by the rigbt fidnk, will command: \\ -
1. By the right fianlc. '!j1 
( , 2 . }URCH (or double q11ick-MARCII). 
97. At the first command, the three dergeants J ( 
will place thtrnsel ves on the line. , hJ 7 (YVl,-i,1 08. At tbecommand march, tbe skirmishers will . face to the right and move oJI'; the right guide 
1 v,ill place himself by the &ide of the le<1aing man I · ('Y\'2fJ 10n tile right to conduct him, and will march on r'1'',/'f'/) 
the point indica.'ed; eaci· skirmisher will take /. v 
can, to follow exac:Jy in the directioa of the one , I 
V\ 1 i~meditttely preceding him, and to preserve his 1-M) ,;_ / distance. • ; ,-
,. 99, The skirmishers m~y be m archci by the 
Jett flank according to the same principles, and i ,,f l'\.--A. 
~ by the same commands, substitn·iog left for right; -v, / 
the left guide will place himBelf by tile side of the j \ 
leafing man to conduct him. 1,,_ "'-'l''IJ 
i'),'%11 ,, 100. If the skirmishe1·s be marching by the • ~ / 
1/ •/ flank, and the captain 6honld wi,h t1 halt . them, , . ~ 
he will command: 
,-, ~,. n,v HALT. )7.Jl-l 
' · 101. At this command, the skirmiibers will r . 
halt and face to the enemy. The officers and ser- i 
geant.i will conform to what has been prascritJed '11) "J 
No. 78. '' 
102. The reserve should execute all the move-
ments of the line, and be held always about one ~ 
r-.,; ~ hu~d!ed and fifty l?acea fro1!1- it, so as to be in . 
· I pos111on to second its operations. 
_ 103. ~ll.,tll~4c~(.t\i~r~~X:fl~J!.w.if"a, I 
. 11onlll>ll,. rouoeia.i: ""P'Ui "'ll °' · fur1X111µ<ld ~ooll , VVYVl.,,,,... 0\/J, JO imn:uµoesv IITIJ • pmt ~meAo no 's.xauog q-it:g •sa I f ., V 
• i !)UW •oz111 n,r JO e,e;lljl!c,a '"""-O'!S OOVJd-OlJjf 'll~O'l• Jj) 1 ~ 
i(iJA\ 1,.:>3JJ0d B1J &en il1 M 'iH{l O.A.1Jq_ 01(.M. 8SOl{'l Aq -pata1 ~ 1A --oiif8J.U pnv 'esu tcJ .M..OU aauo Sl&{l{µOM. A~UI ;)q'+ JO 3; t1· ~ 
'), DIil lllIRVi iw; Iii . Q,Ofll.M. 'I"-1."l!;~~ ~ll~u;)~!i~l' . 
.. AO.lcllllf ~Ill OIU l!;lµt. """ -· uv JO ••Bm,a BIIP{O< 
, "11 lllOl!lJ ... oq PJUOl{B ""noq ~ \A.1\1 
CU ! i•1tq JO Buµ.1t1 "l!ni II fffll 'Ill>"!.._ 11'1 Ill pmr ss · if 
·HW i• uorivmuu pu-e =l' i"'IJ19d " 011100• UJ.1,1. .!oaw 
'UV.t<J: puv llunsmue.&. IIO,IJ in::> l""l'ld: ..i>•.-:r eem~ l l1 
-9dUI eiJ JO lll0!1l'P8JO 'l'IO"' 91ff -')s\,!"9 11!.M. 90IIILl~j~ -,, n 
to lIO!lOtl.t;BlIOO oqi JO UO!lVlIJmVXO "Y ·eooua.tn,l • . 
ieoq• ;oq JXl,l A.11>1I!l'IO oq; ..<q p<>,>nJ)OJ(t ~nm lJ1I iu 
.c,p •lll mo.g oeJJ ~u• Bl !JOllJ JO 41iuimb o·ro~.-----..,-.. -.,,,-.,,.-. -,.'!!:J.., -om• ;o uopdmnsuoo 3,n ,nµi. '8.>9qdeom,11 JllJlf!J110q • 'lf: 'ium~otd U J!U}011p1>ld lOJ lO'll.rnm Brql Ill m;un 
. et p:::'l,,.";:Jf.:'.0!,k"°:,,tT,u "lO"f%'i! :;ill "Ji=-~"" 
ft'{ l(Of'!.M. ·••=.1 lfV -~ 18.lJUO .M.OII SJq Ol-tl.loda 1- }-' ~ 
-<mtOH pm, t1.1•P1111a: Jo ·uonuei:J'I eq; "1JAII! praoA!. / 
cnutf)Ilra'.HWl:fi llrHJ.-'OI'IIDlcl 3:H.L 0 
f'?.,J f ,t lq ;, '!''1 -1 ·~ 'I'.. l l;, '1r1 I '\'\-'\,r·.YIY,) 
(''V'V\ ,"'; I ''tl t 'v) \ '7\,-.-..... .... ,M 1..1.-yp,J .lVl' t ~ 
) I I 
I O ./ ,,-.,,,_J.;.,,r'J(1 ~l'? ;-.~' 1,,__h'V~/ ,/~ 1 7yV1N,~ 
~~~ ~ •:•\,1 °)"{)~1 1 ,-'vi~r-f~1. 
to aim with accm'acy; tliey should, moreovefl '"'-!1)10 · endeavor to estimate correctly the distances be- 1 tween them6tlves and the enemy to be hit, and ~ thus be enabled to deliver their fire with tlte , greater certainty of success. . · 110. Skirmhhers ;,1·ill not remain in the same · place whilst reloading-, unless protected by acci- 1 ; 
1 
dents in the ground. , v ,,,.,(' ' 
To fire marching. fl, 111. This fiie will be executed by the same commands as the fire at a halt. I' 112. At the command commence firing, if the 1l-line be advancing, the front rank man of every · file will halt, fire, and reload before throwing h bimeelf forward . The rear rank man of the same ' file will continue to march, and after passing t en r4, or twelve paces beyond his front rank man, will fr. 1 halt, come to a ready, select l!is object, and fire when his front rank man has loaded; the fire will ~ thus continue to be executed by ea~h file; the l "/It( skirmishers will keep united, and endeavor, as · much as rossible, to preserve the general direc-tion of- the alignment. 
113. If the line be marching in retreat, at the command commence firing, the front rank man of . every file will halt, face to the enemy, fire, and~ then re-load whilst moving to tJ&e rea,r; the rear lli\. '1\ rank man ofthe same filewi co'b.tiride to march, , and halt ten o't twd~·epaces beyond his front rank man, face about, come to a ready, and fire, when his front rank man has pgsaed him in retreat and loaded; after which, he will move to the rell' and· relolld; the front rank man in bis turn, after 
v,ill change direction by tbe same mea,{!s, and by 
the same commands, as a line marching in ad-
vance; for example, if the captain should wish 
to refllse bis left, no N become the right, het- will 
"" 1Jl command: 1. L,ft 1ched. 2. MARCIL At the _-1'>/Y'(V\Jvi I 
.· command halt, th~ skirmishers wlll face to the · 1 , J · 
enemy. • 
95, Dut if, instead of halting the line, the cap-
taia should wi;b to cor.tinne to mnrch it in retreat 
he will. when he judges the line has wheeled suf-
ficiently, CODlmand : 
1. I ri retreat. 
2. ~{ARCH. 
To march by the fat11k. 
96,LTbe captain, wisning the skirmishers to · • 
march by the rigbt fl~nk, will command: n 
1. By the right flank. l\t. 
( • 2. 11-1.ARCII (or dottble q11ic!c-M,1.RCII), ' 
97. At the fi.-st commanct, the three rlergeants rJ r 
will place thtmselves on the line. , ~ 
(Yl-1,-i I 08_ At the command march, tbe skirmishers will 7 
face to the l'igbt and move off; the right guide 
1 
v,il[ place himself by the side of the leaaing man J- -
(-Y'v?() I on tile right to conduct him, and will march on 1 'Yli1"(l 
1 ..- the point indica.'ed; eac'.l· skirmisher will take can, to follow exac, ly in the direction of the one I I 
'"-'l i~meditttely preceding him, and to preserve his l-M) { f 
Ii- distance. j 7- -
,. 99.- The skirmiohers m sy oo marchei by the 
Jett flank according to the same principles, and , _,41'\.--A 
., ~ by the same commands, substitu -- iog left f.lr right; ,,, V, / 
the left guide will place hi,mel!" by the side of ihe j "\ 
learing man to conduct him. ,1 
, 100. If the skirmishers be marching by the 'I f- f' 
flank, and the cdptain Ehonld wi,h to halt _ them, • ~ 
he will command: 
n,·..,i n,v HA.LT. ~.J)_..,( 
' 101. At this command, the skirmisher, will f" _ 
halt and face to the enemy. Tile oflkers and ser- J_ 
g-ean!-• will conform to what has been prascrioed ...,,._'.\ 9,17 
No. ,8. .; 
102. Tbe reserve should execute all the move-
ments of the line, and be held al,vays atlout one ~ 
r-,,,; i'l-1-f hundred and fifty pace. from it, so as to be in _ 
• I position to second its operations. 
103. When the chief of the reserve shall wish 1 0VJl o march it in a:!vance, he will command. 1-. P ia- f "Vi1"'11? 
t/oon farward. 2 Guide left, 3. ll!ARCII. If he 1 
- should wish to march it in retrea\ he will com- ~ 4t 
mand: 1. In retreat. 2 .M.rncu. 3. Guide ~-ti 
' 1riglit. At the command halt, it will re face to the 
enemy . 
.104. The men should be made to understand , , MM A 
thltt the signals or commands, such as forward, ' ·JI · · -, 
mean that the skirmishers shall march on the 
ene.my; in retreat, that they Ehall reliro, and to 
the right or 1.eft.flank, that the men must face to 
a:~=-•th~ e_ ril!ht or left, whatever mav oo their position, 
-
So..\.v.:rO.o.,'l ~).,l-1.9.. \U·, 
11-, ~ _.,- ~}.»-ili.s.t.. .. 0). 4}---;l)~tlv 
"--
' ~~.l}c~lld,11r7, ;;.;;,_ 
ff--r,.,/) w~~-L f w J/. 
~~ n·' t . ,I. .I. ,f.,< . . .,l,7(;' f", ~- • ~ f. ,__, . ,., 
~tt .c ✓, ( lti1 ~-, ,'V(J / 
,I., 
I r-- . -~ - I 
.J,.,,..., v.,,trM.J,A-r-4 I 6, .I. I . J 
. 
--"---= (,'#,I~-"' .. ,-u,....,-,,.,,.,•ti ~ 
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~umoa JJ"a,,,. _ , .. 
By ALFREl> M. HKRKNESS
 PHILA· I .r· 
(>J DBLPBJA Horse and C
!lart!age Bazaar, $. E. eonier I 
· of Ninth and l!lauom 1treet2
, beLween O!>esnut and Wal- . 
nut streeta. • 
f, L • Salee of horses, eanlagee -;;;;;i-h&mea,, 
held >sg111ariy 
iJ-1...A,; evflry Saturday momiBK throughout the
 year, .a,ra-
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[ tllia e1otaLli1:1hment for private sale. 
· ·Caniagt a Fecelved OD sUtrage. 
Out-door Bales a•tended io on reasonable
 ~-
HORSES, VEHICLES, AND IIARN'SS
S. 
At 10 o'clock, at the ¥1,;!a!~~'il\~U, and Sansom st,..,.'8, h ! 
"fYill be sold, llorseB1 Vehicles, a.nd Hari:J
.088. 
~ l'or particulars see Public Ledger eve
ry Thunj37 and 
Friocy a1'd printed c3tnloiue5 at the sal
e. 
No postponement on account of the wea
theJ. 
SALE OF CARRIAOES AND HAR~ES
3 • 
At 10 o 'cJ:c~:re"lo~;i;:if.;~~~e of the llorses. ,viU be 
sold a lArgc collection of desirable, new 
ad<l socond-hasd 
X;arrla~cs, wagons, &c. 
.Also, 3 hew light ~arts. 
.A.lsu, 2 exp:ess wagons and 2 Hght dearb
oms. 
~-·-- --
TWO HUNDitED CARRIG ES AT .4.UC
TION.--S!lOO 
l5PRING SALE FOU 1861. 
- -- •·'--- • t.._. ;_ •• ,-_; A .. •• •• ,/: 
•• ~• •~ 
1·1,,,,.,_,.A 
{ 
marching briskly to the rear, will bait at ten or 
twelve paces from the rear rank, face to the 
enemy, load bis piece and fire, conforming to 
- what bas just been prescribed; the firing will thus 
~ 
be Con.tinued. 
114. If the comp"'ny be marching by the right 
flank, at the command, commence firing, the front 
lit rsnk man of every file will face to the enemy, step 
one pace forward, halt, and fire; the rear rank 
' I 
man will continue to move forward. As soon as 
tl1e front rank man has fired, he will place himself 
bri;kly behind his rear rank man and reload whilst , 
marching. When he has loaded the rear rank 
man will, in his turn, step one pace forward, halt, 
and fire, and returning to the ranks, will place 
himself behind his front rank man; the latter, in 
his turn, will act in the same manner, observing 
the same principles. At the command, cease·· 
firing, the men of the rear rank will retake their 
original position, if not already there. 
115. If the company be marching by : ·the left 
flank, the fire will be executed according to the 
same principles, but in this ca.se, it will he tb.e, ~ 
rear rank men who will fire firEt. , 
116. The following rules will be observed in tbe i 
cases to whichijthey apply. 
117. If the line ba firing at a halt, or whilat 
marchinJ? by the flank, at the command, Forward 
-MARCH, it will be the men whose pieces are ) 
loaded, without regard to the particular rank to t 
which they belong, wbo!will move to the front. 
Toose men whose pieces have been disc.harl,(ed, 
will rnmain in thEir places to load them· before l 
moving forward, and the firing will be continued 
agrrrably to the principles prescribed No. 112. 
118. If the line be firing either at a bait, ad- {t ~ 
vancing, or wtilst marching by the fl ·mk, at the \ ' \ 
command, In retrcat-l\IA11CH, the men whose 
pieces are foaded will remain faced to the enemy, 
and will fire in thi~ posit.ion; the men wko,e 
pit ces are discharged will retreat loading them, 
and the fire will lJe cont nued agreeably to the , ~~· !VJ 
principle8 prescribed No. 113. :.JV 6 v,_, 
110. Ir the iine of ,kirmisbers be firing either at 
a hsl•, advancing or in retreat, at tbe command, J 
By the right (or left)fiank-l\Lrncn, themcu whose u .rvvl? 
, pie, es are loaded will etep one p1ce out of the · V-' · · v 
~(neral a!igi;mrnt, face to foe enemy, and fire in . 
tbis position; the men whose pieces lire unloaded ,v 
will face to the rip.hi· or lefr) and march in tha di-
rc<.'tion indicated. The men who stepped out of ' 
tl1e ranks will place themselves, immedi~tely after 
firine:, upon the general direction, and in rear 
of their front or rear rank men, as the case may 
be. The fire will he continued according to the 
principles pre6rribed No. lU. 
120 Skirmi,;h~n will be habituated to load their 
pieces wJ,iilst ~~:ch~ng; ,but th.,:Y _l!,i~ be i:nj_oin■ed■-ir:.-:=i~--::i 
·:5a!mµd '[)a'B ~.-aP!Uiii:> .ooJ~.1.urc~ I" .10 1ou e11i UT u~qA\. 'lnm~u~ u-c ~l!llMI~ 'll.1q . O!._ .., 
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, ·,. l &TOCK8 AND RE.AL ESTATE SA.LlfS at t!>e J!lx-
,.,._~• · '\ , 'oh&nge, every Tuesday. ORPHAN'S COUR'J:, EXWU-
, · · , !rORB,.AS8IG.NEESAND OTRLRS.ALBS.-Tne!,:forth-
, ~,. · oonaiDg Salts 16th, ~3d and 30th of A.prll, ...-m comprise a . · ,, )arta amount of fl.rsi-cla.ss City and Country Proporty. - - .l'lmlil'.rU.RE at the Auction s,.,,e every TbundltJ'. 
Sale No. 936 Lombard street HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CARPETS, &<,, ~May 8th, at 10 o~lo!1x~n~~YN~~rsn:k11tombard street, be-ow Tenth street-The househeld and kitchen furnitare, 3}fa~'te~c~a~1::a~l1l o{~~f~t~nln ~h~s;;~~~~A~g Or sale. 
Snle No. 607 1,fa-ket street. LARGE STOCK ~'U.E WH,ES, LIQUORS, &o • On Friday m orning, llny 10th, 1861, at JO o'clock. by catalogue. at No. 607 arht t street, a large stock of fine wine and liqnors1 in-uoing 1lr.e !iherry, madeira, port wines, champagne, aret. &c ; o:d and high gra::le brandies, whisky, ~in, lm, fa.11cy liquoJs, &c. in casks and bottles .A Iso. tbe countiiag house 1urnituro and stand casks. )1By he examined at8 o'clock on the morning of sale. ENRY P. WOLBERT, AUOTIONEER No. II. S. Secon~ atr•et, east side, bel6W Mait<e/ ireet. ReE-nla.r sales of Dry Goc;de, &e., trvery Monday, WeA-e,day and Friday mornmg, commenotng at ten o'clodr noliel;y. 
SALE ON MONDAY MORNI~G. :: ~iu~~~;~csi1~is~c:1rv~~dio~l~;;1,1ns.r;hg~,~~8s', ~~r~: imn::inte". &c. • 
AMES B U R K, .AUCTIONEER, l'lo. 32~ Mark.et street. 
On Tuesday morniog, At JO o'clock, a genere.I assortment of dry good3, 'l'l-'ill be )d without reserve, from the shelves. 
ACKEY'S AUCTION ROOMS, No. 612 High l!treet, (late Market,) benroen Six ill and ecatur streets. 
o. c. MACKEY, A.nctlonoer, wm e!l'ect sales of &al ·•Jae;;,:1,~::~l{0 ~t•":.J<1. ~ 1:f'iii!"~;;,~;rgr~! ne"I·s . or at his A.uction Rooms. . 
Jhippiug •. ~. 
to b e.It al wayR an in:;taut, when in 
cl ,fl rJli ng, cartt idee and pr imin g . 
12C They sh;ald be prnctisea to fi re and load 
knct'ling:, !Jin~ down, aod siztin,1;, a nd m uc ll 
h!Jerty should he al.lowed in. tb,•se exerciaes, in l 
o, der tlmt ,they m ,y l>e execu•.ed in the manner 
fL und to be most convenient. Skirmishers shouU • 
be caution ad not io forget that, in whatever p-,si-
tion they may load, it is importsnt th~t the piece f 
sloul •. be placed up1·iJ1:ht before rdmtning, in order t 
ttat the entire charge or powder may re1ch ~lie \ ' j 
bottcm of the bore. / I' 
122. In commencing the fire, the men of the ~ ") 
same rank shou.d not all fire at once, and the men f r 
of the same file sbouLl be psirticular that one or 
tlie 01her of them be always loaded . 
.123. In ietreating, the officer commanding the 
skirmishers should seize on every advantage which 
the ground may pret1ent, f,ir arresting the enemy 
; 1 as long as poeBible. 
124. At the signal to cease firing, the captain 
will see that the ordt-r is promptly obeyed; but the 
men who m ay not be loaded, will load. Ir the line 
te marehing, ii will continue the movement; but 
the man of each file who happens to be in front, 
- will wait until the man in rear shall be abre~t 
with him. 
125. !fa line of skirmiaheys l!le tiring advancing, 
at the comn,and halt, the line will rt!form upon 
the skirmhhtrs who are in front; when the line 1 
is retrea•ing, upon the ski(mishers who are ii!. ., 
rear. 
126. Officers should wat.ch with the greatest ' 
pofsible vigilance over a lir.c of skirml~bers; in 
battle, they should neither carry a rifle or fowling : 
piece. In all the firings, they, as well as the ser- • A,, 
geants, shonld see that order and silence are pre-
se1ved, and that the skirmishers do not wander 
imprudently; the.y should especially caution them ► ./TV 
to be calm and cplleeted ; not to fire until they dis- 1 • 
tinctly perceive the objects at which they aim, and 
aie sme that thorn obj , cts arc within proper ran.:i;e. I 
Skirmishers should takeadva.ntage promptly, and t 
with intelligence, of all sl1elter, and of a ll acci- i 
dents of the ground, to conceal themselves from 
tho view of the enemy, and to protect th~m3elves ✓ 
from his fire. I , may often happeo, tllat intervals 
are mome.nt.arily lost when i,everal men near each 
other find a common shelter; but when they quit 
this po,it.ion, they should immedi<1tely resume. 
their intervals an::! their , placed in line, so that 
,., ) they may not, by -cro;vding, needl·!ssly expose 
"Y. themselves to the fire ot' the enemy. 
I • [TO BB _COYTlNUB_.P. 1 i ..._. 
f ' 
A R1'ICLl', l U.R'.rI!. 
Y, 
win. 
. - ' 
marcblng briskly to the rear, will halt at ten or 
twelve paces from. the rear rank, face to the 
enemy, l(?ad bis piece and fire conformino- to 
. -b·hat h~s Just b~en proscribed; the firino- will thus 
~ 
e=~~- o 
114. If the company be marching- by the rio-ht 
~ flan
1
k, at the command, commence firing the trint 
rnn c man of every file will face to the e~emy ate 
one Pll;Ce for~ard, halt, and fire; the rear'mnE 
man will contmue to move forward. As soon as 
th~ front ra~k m!ln has fired, he will place himself 
b.~ickl:l'. behm~.lns rear rank man and reload whilst 1 
n,arch1_ng._ tl_hen he has loaded the rear rank 
man will, m his turn, step one pace forward halt 
a1;1d :lire, an~ ret~ ming to the ranks, will 'place 
himself behmd b1s front rank man· the latter in 
his turn, will act in the same man~er observico-
th~ same princi~les. At the comO::and, ceas;,: 
fir!ng, the II!e_n of ~be rear rank will retake their 
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OR POR'l'LAND, ME-THB S CHOOlillEK 
GASSAlll.Ai. Cole, mMter, will have de~;,,tch as 
0;i\' ~~ii~~~cil~J3ffo't!'k.i. lo:/fi"~~~t~t'.'Wli .. ~ 
NEW YORK.-THE PHILADlliLPHll 
--- -•-
0
·- r, ,._.,.. ,.. ,..~ .. -d.11 fllMTlmPcn.t.A_t.he1T_ h~4 
__,,, 
1:2,. A"company ilep •~ ·· "' s1i:1L·1!u<;"ners 1s ra1- '•, 
lied in order to oppose r,h c emy with better sue- · · 
cess ; tb.c rallies are .m ~~• · ., nm. and :vit:I~ bay- t 
,oncts fixed; when order, 6 a.Hy, theskll'nnshcrs 
:fix ln:1onets without rnmrn d. 
-~ 9.1'.?,-Se.;-era.l w ,.v,; of rallyi.,JJ.ll:, wnJC!i 
'the chief qf the line w11 . ·<'ir, c...act:mrdmg te cir• 
j'I co.rostancea. 
12'.I. If tlle line, marclnng or at a halt; be 
merely disturbed by scaih •r •d horsemen, it will 
not be necessary to fall ba ,k on the reserve, but 
:the cantain will cause ba vo,1ets to be fixed .. If 
1:thc hci-semen should, how,wer,ndvance to c1iarge 
:the skirmishers, tlle 0a;»ain will command, 1·aUy 
'lJy fV!l rs. 'l'he line will b a it if marching, and the 
Jour men of each group w\li t<xecute this rally in 
fue following manner: th;i front rank man of the 
ieven numbered file wili t, ke tb.e position of guard 
agaii,st ca?Jal,ry; the ren rank man of the odd 
;numbered file will also t ><ke the position of guard 
against w mb'y, turning- his back to him, his right 
foot thirteen inches from the right faot of the 
;formu-, and parallei wit; tho front rank man of 
the odd file, and the rear ra,,k man of the even 
file, will also placethemgelves back to back, taking 
alike position and te~ween the two men already 
,estabiisiled, facing t0 the right and left; the right , 
feet of the four men wiil oe brought together, 
forming a square, and sel'ving fol' mutual sup-
:port. The four men In Meh group will co-me to a 
ready, fire, as occasion may offer, and load with-
,out moving their feet. 
130. The captnin and chwfs of seciions will each . 
cause th~ four men who constitute his guard to , ;* "-
form square, the men separating so as to· enable 
llim and the bugler to place themselves in the 
, ,centre, The three sergeants will each promptly 
""- I "- ])lace himself in the group nearest him in the 
line of skirmishers. 
131. Whenever the captain shall judge these 
JJquares too weak, bnt should wish to hold his po- 1,l 
-/ sitioll by strengthening his line, he will com- I ' 
mand: 
Rally b-ysections. 
' 1::l:? . At this command, the el1iefd of sections 
'IVill 111oye rapidly on the centre group of their 
':respective sections, or on any other interior group 
who&e position might offtl' a shelter, or otherpa1• 
1 iicular adyantage; t!J.e skirmishors ~will collect 
, ')~:rapidly at a run on this gruup, andjwithont dis-
/'"1tinction of numbers. The men composing the 
~roup on which the formatbn is made, will imme-
ciately form square, as heretofore explaine<il, and 
,elevate their pieces, tne bayonets uppermost, in 
order to indicate the point on which the rallylis 
;to bo IDace, The other skirmishers, as they arrive, 
"M'ill occupy and fill tte open :mgular spaces be-
tween thr se fourmen,1..nd successivclvrollv around 
. -·! god-g 
~Ati.tUK01t!-~\l'-~ ~ll'.fi ootidroo<> "' £1 p,dll.t ~-•~p,11ns1g sm; 
} t,/~ ' /1.M'A 
~-Jtt 
~J\.,,_v\.( Vll fjv1J 
t -
,·•.))' ... 
/ /. /.,t.'".j ,.._ . .,;, 
~ 
•:•-rf ~ ~ ~~ 
"("'"- • ~ '•, 4 .._ }~uu p.:.Ui.a. l.6:S: ~ 
~ ow1tzers in fo,i v ia,l"cct, investin6 the ent:: 
neighborhood. Tl.c tp:;ops have encamped 
the grnunos of ,,-k. T.,1.nocr:r, a.Jjoini:n.gtl10se , GEORGE w. Dof:Ht!{, Oil :he west Biele oft l;'atapsco. Th\~ rc.b t ,,. th~ j1mction of tho B. timore a1,d Ohio Re:i ..: v.:th the W;,shingli Branch, and gi-.te f11!l con:.:mand of the road and from 11,,. W <St. The t;;~raph corr..mnni, tion with Ha1pcr' ft:rr} i~ cut off, an<l it is mored that nc m3e trn inN ~or the "\Yest are to allowed to leuye. 1: is understood that thi, sucl den moveme1:t ;, the basis cf operations to reta.\. Ilal'per's Feny. There are rumc-r. tll at several ,esse!s erowJ.e with troops He c, .. !Jling: up the riYer. On the Northvrr· Central Railroad a l:u·ge for of men fromPcn,;r-:y i, auia were engaged to-day building tile .!hat blidge outside the city, 1 the road to tlw <'11y from that direction will finished to-rnon·oy., . 'Ihe ·work v1: -~~ e Bmh River bridge on Philacfolphi1< Ru.ilro~tl, has been commenced, a will be finished i•: ' wo r·r three days. About one lib.,. cf che membors of the Legisl sure are in the ci ty and if the commnnic,,tion cutoil"with Fr,:-:l m :·k, in ~-onsequence of tl1e i ves!ment of the Ro\"y House,they will not be pr sent at the mee;;<n K ,,f the Legislatu.re t()-morro LA'l'EP. :nion CALIFOR~IA. [Br! Pony .i'..-pres,.J FE>RT KE.\F~J:Y, May 4. -Tho Po-ny Expr, passed he.re thi.s morning with tl:e foUowinl advices:-. <·ommercial. A moderate busiuegs iR doing in pro-.-1s10fl which meet no.d,m· al.id, and p,ices arc u.nchange ~othing but limi:£cli parcels of any article can moved. Thti t nu.e of bw,ine&s is a good deal u settled by the 111.s I mL1g chsl'acter of the politic. news fr~m tbf' J::'->'t. There is a consi'.lemble a tivit.y in barley, 1>.t 1e~entiy quoted r ates. •Jcueral News. The allegro r.,, , up•ion case in the ~\ssembl involving the fo :.~,;1Hy of the chairre:m of tl Committee on Cl ,,i ms, has resulted in an im"est' gativn, and in ,Ji ., con~iction of one of ti clerks of an Mtempt to make a. heP.vy broke age, by 1U1sumi1·g to represent t-he wielles , the committee. T be clerk has been discharged: A bill has b<:kn. iotroducec, p:;-ovi~~.lo~ t!'-ki~ 
:tliis fhst tlllcleus, an<- in cUCh manner as t orm r 
:rap~dly a cmnpact cird-a. Tbe_ski.rn1i.shcr;::; ,-,..ill 
tt,a,li:C u~ t-JLO:,r aniYe, tb.e position or cha.1·fre b..1yo-
31et, tile point of the b5oyonet more elevated, aad 
will cock their pieces in this position. The , 
I movement conc,uded, the two exterior r mks ·will I 
r :fire as occasion ma,· off.1r, ancl loacl wi th0ut mo-
' Ting· their feet. • · 
1 
1:,3 The captain will move rapidly with his 
. gua· a, vrherevcr he :me.y jndge his pre,ence most O 
l l'.,V \! , v.eces;ary. ~ -""1 
• 1 13!. TI1e officers and serge:1nts will be particu- '-l f 1• 
\ lar to observe that the rs.Uy is mi\de in silence, (, 
1 :and with promptitude and or
der; th&t some pleces .,...__ 
,,1" ia each of their Rnbmvl•ions be at all times " ''" 
loaded, and that the fire is dlrecte l on those 
J)Oints only where it will be moat etfocti vc. 
• I 13;;. If the reserve sh.ould be tltreatened, it will 
form into a circle around its chief. 
13G. If the captain, or commander of a line of 
skirmi&hers formed of Dl'l.ny platoons, should 
judg:JJ that the ral13- ty se<'tbn d0es not offer 
sufficient resistance, he will ca,1qc the rally by 
platoons to be execu.t,0 d, and fer this pnrporn, 
will comru,md : 
Rally by pla/ojnS. 
1:J, . This moyemem will be executed according 
· to the rnme principles, and by the same means, 
5B the rally;hy sections. The chiefs of platoon 
will co1:forru to what has been preseril,ed for the 
chiefs of section. 
125. Tllo captain wi;;hlng to rally the skirmish-
ers· on the reserve, will comm<J.nd :_ 
"X "J.- ~ Rally cm the§,·esen-e. 
l;J'.•. At this command, the captain will move 
...I 
briJ;ldy on t1,e reserve; tlle officer who commands 
it will Uke immediate s,ep., to form square; for 
:th.is purpose, he will c&11se the half ·suctions on 
the ftaHl<s to b6 throwii perpend.icuhrly to the , 
·:rear; he will order the men to come to e. reads. ! 
1-JO. The skirmishers 01 oach section, taking 
tho· 1m: , will form rapidly into grot1ps, and upon 
that man of ei\ch group who h ne~rest tho centre l, 
10fthc sec,ion. Thcsegwr,ps wllldirect themselves 
diap:onally towards each. other, and in such m::inner 
,)', -ns to form into sectioo, with ,he greatest {h),sible / r I v rapidity while moving to t:1e rear; the officers and 
.sergea:·,ts "iil sco t.hnt ti:'.~ formation i3 made in 
])roper order, and tho cl:ief;; will direct theil' sec-
,. tions HJlD7l tlle rnsei"-ve, mking cire'-to unmask it 
to the Iight and left. As chc; skirmishers arrive, 
they wiU continue and comr,!e'.e the formation of 
"'17-'- the squnre begun by the res~n-e, clo,in~ in rapid-
,.. Jy upon the fatter, wth:ii:: reg:..rd tJ their places 
'in liuQ; they will come cc- & ready without com-
maud, nnd firn 11pon the. er.c:ny; which will also 
be dcr,e b:, foe ~eser,c a.s .:;o-a as it is uumasked 
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tv " . ti 
tUiid. TM &ettler difncn\ties in Santa Clara cot1nt 
continue,anc it io 1,Ueg:ed that 1'700 men r.re re,vl: 
•-- '"'"' ,m auns to 1e&ist, ,be enforcero.eut_ of th,r - ,.....__ _ ol-v lea!!Ue:3 of la.n .... 
1>11. ff a section shoi.:11 •~ c-Jo,;;ij- p,essc:! hy I 
cavalry whilr retrt:r"ting·~ i-t?" chief w1H C'uln!llind. 
~alt: :1t 1},:if; command , IL-$ men will fo•·m r:1.pidl v I 
into :1 c14np~.ct circl.! ,w.:nc,::: rhe ofticcr, wh,, w,il 1 
re-ton rl 11B s-ectWn m:::ll rt-s~~me tl1c.:" uu1rth tlF1, 
mmnent he can. do so witL s1.recy. ' "' 
1-!2. Ih-e fonnation of rb.e. s<,tiai·e in a prompt 
!lnd efficient manner, r,xn.:r,·s coolness and acti-
l'ity on tlie part of both ol-li ·:6r£ s,nd ocrgeants. 
1 J:l. Tlte captain wilt ah!! profit by every mo-
ment c f respire which ti1,;• enemy's Nrnlry may 
leave him; as soon as ;, e earl, he ·win endeavor to 
place himself beyond the reach of their charges, 
either by gaining a posilicm wnerc he may cletcnd 
r• '" ( itimself with advanta1<:e, or b)" .-e;urning; to the !/ 
. <:orps to which he belong~. FJr this purpose 
being ia cquare, lie will ca,t,B<: the compctny ~ 
break into column by pla.ro~l'lil at half clistance; I" 1 
to this d l:'ect, he will coml'.!'l::t:Hl : 
1. Fonn colu.rttn. 2. MARCH . 
1-1 I. A.t tile commune[ nwrcli, ~'1.Clt platoon will 
<lress on lts centre, 1111d t-he p!a,-0on which was 
facing to the rear will fa~c .!iout withont c01u-
mand . The guides will pfa·:(I. themselYes on the 
rigl,t imcl left of their re,r,ective. platoons, those 
of t'h c secend platoon "11.ill :,il1tce themsc.!Yes at 
iialf distance from those of the first, counting from 
the rear rank. Them cli~posit!ons being made, tl:e 
\ -c,.tptlliu can move the column in whatever cli.rec-
tion he may judge propei·. 
1 ·1, 113. If lie wishes to nmn:h it in retreat, he will 
; command : 
1. In retreai. 2. l\Lrnca. (or i/.&1l,Zt 11uick-
l\Lrncn). 
' I\.,'\ 
HG. At the command marcJr., t.J,e column will 
fouuodiately}ace by the rc[I.J'. nm.\, and move off" in " , , 
the opposite direction. As soan as the co ltrnm is fi?""-.f>y ' v· " ' 
in modon, the caµtai11 will com.nrn.ncl : 4 
3. Gllide right ( or 1~m. . ~ 1 
H7. He will indicate rhc dlrec,ia n to the lead- 1 1 1 ·; 
ing gui\le; the guitl€s wilt m&rch n-t their proper 1 
'1istanc·es, and the men will keep :digm•d . 'j 
14S. lf ug-ain threatened by c.!.Valry, the captain , ,1 J /l 
-Will command : I .1 / b 
1. Fon,, squate. ·!. lL~ncn:. 
l -:t:1. At tll.e command nwrcli, tbe column will F' •I' l 
\, &alt; the fast platoon will fa~ fl'JOttt briskly, and · 
f'.K.;,.~ the outer 1J.alf sections of each . platoon will be • 
it.}.;' /,l throw1t pe1 pe,1<l,icu_larly to th() rear, so as to form ii ·". / :the secoud and third front~ of tho square. Tho · 
lt ... ,; ,officers a:cd sergeants will promptly rectify any 
, ,rl ,1 uregul>1ritics whkh may be committed. 
l , ~ · l GO. If ltc sl1ould wi.sh to march the column in 
T'F , ~dvnnce, the captain will command,: j . 
{:;,- /' 1. Fm·,-,, column. 2. MARCIi. 
f 1:31. -Wltich will be executed as prescribed No. L.V_ 
,:1 .1. 
1;,~t 'l'ho colamn bein!! formtHl 
JG:;!. 'l'ltc CQfamn,being form11d, th~ ciq•~·,11 -will \ 
<!OUllil \• .. -..~...,_...__;_,,,.~ 
1. FtJrward. 2. M AllClI (or d,mlle quick-MAa-;;u). 
3. Guidcleft ( &r ri!)ht}. 
· 1:::,3. At the second cominan,i, tile colum11 will 
moYe forward, and · a.t the tll.hd e3nm1a11td tlte 1 
men will take the touch of elbows to th~ sido of 
_,, 14~ the guide. 
I 1 151. If the captain should wish the column to 
gain ground to the right or left, he will do so by 
rapid wheels to the side opposite tlte guide, and J 
for this purpose, will change the guide wheneYer , ( '\ 
it may be necessary. , , 
f~J-C-vv., 135. If a company be in column by plato;in, at 
half dis tance, right in front, the captain can. de· 
ploy the firs t platoon es skirmishers by the means 
already explained; but if it should be his msh to 
deploy the second platocn forward on the centre /t'VVV) 
J file, lea Ying the first platoon iu reserve, he will 
~J\ command: , 
1. Scco11d p l?toon-as skirmishers. 2. On tlir C<?11tre 
1 
file-take mterrnls. 3. MARCH ( or double. quick-
ftlARcH.) . 
:i 15iJ, At the first command, the chief of the first ! 
platoon will caution his platoon to stand fast; tb.e 
chiefs of sections of the second platoon will place 1 themselves before the centre of their sections; 
the fifth sergeant will place himself 9ne pace in 
front of the second plateo;:i. 
157. At the second command, the chief of the () 1(Y} 
right section, second platoon, will cow.mand : 
Section rigltt face; the chief of the left section : 
t';r, • & rtion l~ft face. • } rli?-fJ 
'I 158. At the command'ma.rch, these sectiono will r y 
rucYe off briskly in opposite directions, und having 
unmasked tho first platoon, the chief of aectiona 
will respcctiYely command : B!! the left jt,;znk- ' 
MARCH, and By the right flank-.MAROH; and as 1 
)r!) scon as these sections arriYe on the alignment of 
/ I the first platoon, they w\11 command, As skir- JJ 
misl>ers-IluRCH, The groups will then deploy 
acctrding to prescribed principles, on the right 
group of the loft ssctioo, which will be directed 
lJJ the fifth sergeant on the point indicated. 
l'.iP. If the captain should wish the deployment 
, made by the flank, the second platoon will be 
, ~ rnoYed to tl:\e front by the means alJoYe stat.ad, 
and halted after passing some steps beyond the ~ 
._,."" alignment of the first platoon; the deployment • f 
• fll, r. will then be made by the flank according to the 
principles prescribed', 
l GO. ,Dien one or more platom"s are deoloyed 
as skinnishers, and the captain should wioh to 
rally them on the battalion, he will command : 
R_plly on the battalion. 
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nee ucn1g -experienced mountaineers, · having 
.,,~;} tilmj!ies wilhln the c'strictJ of co1:ntios in-
festtd by the Indians. ll, The camp&ign is now a,suming a sha]),e which 
must result in good. Capt . C. S. LOVELL, com-
mandin~ forts Humboldt and Gast-0n and Camp 
}3ragf, have already or soon will tal:e t!to field. 
with 20 volunteers, which will constitnt!l a rather 
formidable force. Lieutenant COLLINS, with a 
<l etacbment of 45 regulars is now in the ,icinity of 
Yon Dusin York, a tributary of Eel riYer. Lieut. 
DI LLON, from Camp Bragi;, is probaoly hefore' 
this time on the South fork of J,el rirer. with a, 
il€tacbmont of troop~, and lJcfore many ds.ys ,;.de-
tachment of Captain UNDERWOOD' S command at 
l'ort Gaston, will be in the vicinity of the upper 
Redwood creek and upper:Mad river. Ten of tlte 
volunteers will leave Fort Humboldt to join Capt. 
LNDEnwoon's command on ll!onday, and others-
-will join Lieutenant COLI,INS, and if it-i8 found 
necessary ten cf them will be sent to Hcutcnant 
DlLLON. 
Our Relations witlt Frm1ce. THE INSTRUCTIONS TO MINISTER D.D' TOX-TH~ 
UNlON NEVER TO BE DISSOLVED. 
,VASRlNGTON, :May 4,-The Go-.-;,mmont hu 
been officially advised that, at the latest dates, nil 
comm.issieners from tho "Confederate Scat<!" 
had presented themse1vea at the French Conrt. 
The State Department has instructed the new 
:Minister, Juoge DAYTON, to ex1)licir,ly ,mitlie. 
known to the French Govcrnn1ent that there is not;; 
now, nor has there hecn, nor will there be, :my or_ 
tho least idea existing- in this Government of snt0 
fering a dissolution of the Union to take J)lace i!l 
1my wr.y whatever. 
· A Derelict Vessel. NEW Yonx, May ii.-1'he ship lVar Hmclc; 
from Liverpool, an·lved here, repons h,;ving 
fallen in with the !Jrig War Eagle, of l"bilu.tlel-
phia, dismasted and ab~,ndonect, on th9 27th ult.' 
Sbo toek the lVa,· Eagle in tow, bnt 11r..-,r towin1-; 
her for eight hours, a 1?ale coming on the l1 a.wsc;:, 
parted, and soon lost sight ef her. 
The Lancaster Seized by the G0Ter11ment." IlALTillOP.E, May 4.-The steamer Lancxster, . 
wliich has bfen makhit; connection between Bil-' 
tiillm·e and Havre d:i Grace, has bccu £~ize.d on 
tl;,; Sn;:queb11-;;::i,. by t:::e Govermueut. >ro m.ai,l ·-·~--
j.. 
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'.t:•J~.;,-'J.-:EiE'--Sllll!I'IXG MERCH.!LNTS-l'l \,y.y.,'T-
:SP..E.AL ,,~ooL-IlO'\Y H:E :FELL A3[0~G 'rfilE\.,,.£8 
JdlLITARY JdOVElIE::;Ts--:,,:o::.:&Y--llXCIL!,:KG,:: 
!!TOCKS, ETC., ETC, 
NEW Yon:,;:, lfay 5, 1001, 
The weat!Jer to-clay is chal'lning, and all the wor, 
aJJd nis wife appear to be out in the str~et-~, or np t 
the Central rark, or over the river, at Hoboken, e 
joying that, in Gotham, rarehL'<ury-a breath ot t're, 
1 
air. 'fhe churches, in the forenoon, were all w~,t►•-"'!!'-""I 
attended, m,d, in .most of them, appropriate allusi( 
was made to the na1ional troubles. I cannot !ear: 
however, that any discourses Of the :;seneationa1e ~ ,.. 
order were delivered. There was ?. "rush" to J'l. . , ~ ~? 
mouth Church, in the expecb.tion of hearing lfrt , 11\ t 
lJl'.ECHER preach his farewell dr.icoursc, prior to joiio ' ,; ~; 
ing bi• regiment and "going to the war," but tin "f .,: , 
crowd were disappointed. Only an orthodo,:: serf l~~ -:·-' r: 
mon was deiivered, having reference t o man's falle:fl'. ~~~,r 
condition, total depravity, &c., and not to currcl!I\: 
events. llut the understanding is, th~t this evenin, 
tbe Uev. gentleman will fulfil the expectations ot h 
friend s. .At St. Pntrick's Cathedral, Trinity Chu ref~ , 
St. Paul's, and St, John's, passing reference Wl:.n, 
made to tlle duties ofthe Christian and citizen, i~ixt 
the present emergency. 
~ • 
'J.'he newspapers have been ventilating "great <lei 
of gossip the past week, in regard to the Rev. D( U! 
HA wrrs, the well knawn rector of Cal,ary (l>pisc<91t'l-
palJ Church, the substance ot which was, tb~lUf 
the Doctor being a Southerner by birth, bad tltl 
termined to "secede" from his parish. Bnt that is a 
moonshine; and the origin of the gossip was ju/ 
thid :-Dr. HA wxs declined to say the prayer (in thalO~ • • 
prayer bool<) "to be used in tinre of war a.nd tuH
0
Tl 1 ·); 
mult, " for !he reason that it beseeches the .A!might.:d,i;i. , 
to " deliver us from our enemie2." Dr, :r'i.~WKS i1 llt(l- •. , 
seems bas not got it through his hair, yet, that th Jl'lllt , ' 
rebels and conspirators of Cottondom are,or can bcl,l JO 
the enemies of those who :u;c true to thc,Union im~11ilP, 
bis slow perceptions in this particular brought l.liwmnxt • 
in collision with his congregl!tion, who, for th\Cl~J 
most part, are believed to Ile all loyal men. At on'ss3.~ 
time, a ree:ignation, indeed, appearca. probable, bu'. \ l 'l 
fh• i<li(\',(\JJ]t,,. J belje.ve ha.~J>ee,'l,,£,Tii1lJ'iil,IDf,r•<l ,hv 0 1 
' .i l ;'{ 
.I 11 .... ..., 
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-om ,c.1aA3 Aq ,yo.1 ".· 0 --loq JO pllc! "'ll uo ~1.t 
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N:i.w Yem,, lfay 5, 1001. The weat!Jer to-clay is charming, and all the wor 
and ois wife appear to be out in the street-~, or up t the Central rark, or over the river, at Hoboken, e joying that, in Gotham, rarelu.'<ury-a breath ot fre,• ·;;;;a air. '.l'he chnrchcs, in the forenoon, were all ,,r , attended, :rnd, in.most oft.hem, aJJoronrfofl.., "' 11 ~~ ~: ; 
lol. At this command, the skirmishers au,i the 1 
reJ51l1·vc, no matter what position the company to 
which they belong may oceupy in order~ 
will rapidly unm.!1-,tlf.\\l,_e,Ai;_fil"tow'"aldlfft.s nearest"""' 
flank,andthenforminitarear. ) ,~ \ 
162. As soon as the skirmishers haYe passed , 
beyond the line of file closers, the men will take 
the quick step, and the chief of each platoon or \{",)'\I) 
section will re-form his subdivision, and place itin \ \ 
column behind the wiag on which it is rallied, and 
·{!\,,, 
,\"-~"·: ,., 
at ten :paces from the rank of file closers. '.r'hcse '\ 
subdivisions will not be moved except uy order of '1 
tho commander of the battalion, who may, if he 
thinks proper, throw them into line of battle at ,
1 
vr,.l\l . 
the extremities of the line, or in the intervals be- '• • 'V 
I 
tween the battalions. 
163. If many platoons should be united behind 1 the same wing of a \,attaJion, or behind any shcl- · l 1:?1J 
tcr whatsoever, they should be formed al ways into , 
close column, or into column at half distance. I 
l&l. When the battalion, covered by a company r 
of skirmishers, shall be formed into square, the , 
platoons and sections of the co,eringllcompany 
will be directed by their chiefs to the rear of the , "· tt~ 
square, which will be opened at the angles to re-
<cei_ye the skirrnishers,'lwho will b.c tlrnn formed 
into close column by platoons in rear of the first 
front of the square. 
1u;i. If circumstances should prevent the angles 
of the square fi:om being opened, the skirmishers 
will throw themselves at .he feet of the front rank 
men, the right knee on the ground, tho butt of 
the piece resting; on the thigh, the !bayonet in • 
a threatening position . A part may also place '7 ( J "7 
themselYes about the r,ngles, where they can / 
render good service by aefendiug the EectoL"s 
without tire. 
Hili. If the battali0n on wl.Jich the skirmishers 
are rallied be in column ready to form square, the 
skirmishers. will be formed into close column by 
,.,, platoon, in rear ofthe centrcofihe third division, 
and at the command, Fonn squan~llIARCH, they 
will move forward and close on the buglers. 
1(17. When skirmishers have been rallied by 
platoon or section behind the wings of a lJattalion 
and it be wishell to deploy them again to the 
fro11t, they will be marched by the fhnk towards 
the inten:i.ls on the winga, and be then deployed 
so as to cover the front of the battalion. · 
1G8. When pl,atoons or sections, phtced iu the 
➔ 
interiClr of sq tiares or columns, are to he deplo.:red, 
they w,ill be marched ont by tile flanks, anu then 
thrnwn forward, as is prescribed, No. 1;,,; as soon 
as they shall have unmasked the column or squa1·e, 1 
tliey will be deployed, the one on the right, the 'j 
otl,er on the left file. 





1, ,i-:¾l ..,,~ht..•i .. 1 1•~i'C ie no J, -;,,•,.•1· d,1'.~ •·t· · >-{ / 
l 't,.~ :~ _i,-turt-eil; t]10 nr;e;;:1.!Dl'ilj' y,· 1,t 1,. 11.a,!u 
b!\',.1-:.~.il\!s La quick tin:-c. f 
! ;o. 'l'he captain wishin!1; to a·.•,,.,11blc the -1.ir- / 
rnishcrs cu the reserve, will command.: 
Asse,,1,ble o,l th• ~,-e.,en1e. 
1,1. At !his command, the skinnishen; will as-
semble by groups of fours; the front ruuk me1r 
will place thcrnselYes l,ehincl 1,ltci1· rear rank men: , 
and each group of four., will direct itself on the rc-
serw, where each wi!I take its proper pla~e in the 
i-anks. When the company is re-forrnccl , it will 
r('.ioin tJ1u 1.mtta.Jion to whiclt it belong,; , 
l7'.! . It Jnl1Y be also prope1·to asseml>le !he skir-
mishers on the cen<re, or on]the ri ght o;· left of 
tlie l ine, either marching or ata halt, 
1,:). If the cap:ain shoulcl wish to nsscmble 
them on the centre ,Yhlle rrn,rching, he will com-
mand: 
AssemNc in the Oeult'e. 
li L At this comma.nd, tile centre guide will· 
continue to march direct!,· to the front on the 
11oint indicated; the front ni.nl, mau of the direct-
lug filo will follow the guide, awl be covered liy 
llis rear rank man; the ocher two comrades of this 
~roup, 1md likewise rho,c or- their left, will march 
aiagonally, aclyancing ilte left shoulclcr ,md ac-
ccJeratl11g the gai;, SJ a.s to re-form the groups 
wh;le drawing nen.rct sH:l nearer rhe directing ' f yr 
fi le; the men of the rh;ht se·'.tion will nnitc in the 
same manner into g-ro,,p~, and then upon the di-
recting file, thrnwing fo. rwa.rd r-he rigl,t shouUer. :l-e,-P 
As they succcssfrcly unit·::. on the centre, tl1c men 
~v.m bring their piccc,s to the right sho11ldcr, . 
l'i5. To assemble o□ the ri!rht or left fi le wlll be 
executed according t,, the &&me principles. , ' P 
l ',O, The assembly of & line marcliin~ in retreat r) 
will also be executed a.~cor<ting t~ the same pria 
ciples, the front rank men marching behind their '1 
renr ranJ, men. f 
l'?i. To assemble the line of skirmishers at a 
halt, and en the line they fr~cupy, the captain will 
giYc the same commaud£ ; the ~kirmisilers will 
face to the right or lefc, ac~onli11g as they should 
march by the rightorleftrtank, r.i·form the groups 
while marching, and thu. aniYcon the fil~ which 
served as the point of form!ttion. J\ s they su~ccs-
siyely auive, the skirmish~r.;; will s,,pport arms. 
ARTI CLE F!FTR. 
To dfJi ,O!f a battalioil c,s slci:-,r,ioM,rs, ancl lo 
this bc.it:uion. I 
'JO~deploy the batt(!?l,.,11t '~i :~ki1'1nish cr:;. 
l 7S. A battalion being: in line of bn.ttlc, if the 
ccmmander ehou!cl ,~i,;ll to <te1•!oy it on the right 
of the ,ixth comp,rny, hol<lin_c: the three ri$·h.t 
companies in reserrn, he- will! signify his imennon 
to the Jir,uten:mt-col!me-l :md :icljutmt, and :i.lso to 
tlie msior. who will he clilli,t:f,!..to take c!iar(l'e of 
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an<i contracts for supplying the army ~ith military _ ...:_, and ot.her stores-
• · ,,,,,.,,,. .., ____ """'i 1 could give you the Rames of these New York 
t41 
l·1 sharks~ but it is unnecessary, at presf1nt, inR-E1nuch i as there is a strong probability th"t their opern.tions IJ. __ .I ,vill be the subject of an official ;nvcstigntion rr.-\ in the course of the current week. SnJJice it to j say, that they have been among the noiscst pf-triots I \ of wbich the city could boast, since the war eom-mellced,-but we eee now what their love of country all amounts to. "Patriotism,:) snitl Dr . .Jou~sos-, rJ "patriotism Is the last refuge of a scoundrel,'' aud, according to the way some things have been dpne in · ~fowYork, the crusty old philosopfwr was correct. · The military mo,ements since 1.ny lar.ot, R.re R. 1w.:-:t• -' ing of llungarians at the Astor IToc,sc last evening, for !he purpose of tenclering their service., to the Go-v,irnment, if need be; and the departul'e, of the Sa-Jeni Zouavcs: l&st evening, in the s~am~hip R o-':t7Wlt" , and tlJe .AJbany Burgess corps, in 'the stcam,hip C<>-lumbw.. Both seilcd under sealed orders. bat their destination is, doubtless, the ChcM11eakc. · :-J{lLt..).· "\VILSO:8'S Regiment,!' whic-1} cmbrnci, h' g o0d1m auy // 1 "minions of the moon" (~~cco:rdiug to rhn.t lying V' I ·/ L~ jade, Rumor,) will receive order.s to "go through:' ,,. lh!liimore~just as soon ns the railroad br_jdges s.r~ re. l .·· J.) peirred," 
~ \i ' · · There is one other thing wllicb. likewise , hows 06' but lit.tie to the credit of Xew York. and illustrates the ;-cry great difference that exisfs l1etwecn pro- l - ~. fession and prncticc. Just :1fter the g;-ea.r: m e.rJjng af. Unio11 Park, to su~bin the Coven.nuent~ an.d uphold the honor oi' the tlag, you w ill rmnember ~ t bo Com-mon Council, at hln.y or "'\Yo_o1> ·.s i:iugg,;~Uon1 ~ene- • t ;. ... ~';,~·"-·' rously voted :,.l,qOO,(i()O to ."aid m the national de-fence." Aiortmght hn6 srnce elopsed, yet not more thim onc-balfthe "'!:ou11t has been subs~ri:,cd . 'l'he It .1 i., Corn11troller. uecormugly, has been obhgwt to i-enfl pt-1- l around a oirCul~r to the leading B~nk~) a11peaHng to 
@.4t 
tl!cm to come forward and subscribe the l!alauce, but J uo 11ot learn that the tqipeo.J, as yet, i~ re- ll't)" (l~ t.•, spmH1c<l~to. 
. I · , '.l'here we1·e a good m3ny hcayy pr,yments a! Henk yo&tm <lnv afternoo1i, the notes bc-lng for accammo-, duiio:u s irnntcd befoi·e cjvil wur wu~ prol>al.Jle. 'l'he i)v,_.f) .I talk is, thn.t there were a dozen or more fai lures, lmt no pat·1icn1srs arc gH·en. }forcllants t.nd bu~ines~-mcn are looking forward to the ii1tu·rc ~,\.irh much mi::igiving. Trade of all kind:, ia exct'ish c?y dull , . \/ a.nd ju&t 1Jow it is not an ea sy nu1.tter r.o predict whe11 it will grow better. Foreign Exchanr:e fo1· \j the Ci/11 nf W«.;ltiugion and Ra,·,,,,;,, c!o,ed c!ttll , at fr-s_/1 about ·w,oncr-day 's figures. 'file :Stoel, market ,vas V '\l withont change of rc1nflrkublc import:.rnce; 1~0\ern-\ ""tiii\is.l(f'o';._uq 's1,n,sjtrri'pis' 01h S'\l iioos sv }'.9 i. \ \J'.l (' "l1l9HlJU!~~~]L . isa.rn0u 811_~.;~~0.l,.Y&J"0'Q\ ":-'f s~umn Jrp!d-c1 [H.¼ ~.1;,p.m 11! A'.dnD:JO .&um .oUOIG(l £,ni;i1p,1'[.\\ oi ..'.irn!lmo:> ;i1n uornsod ~11qM. .,9n11m ou _ a_.1_.11198.I a1n J:'llB S,HHlB[UII!1!8° aqi '_P.Unt~_mmo_ s1q1 lV 'T£lt 
,.J 
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l. if;-(;_ 
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Lvo 
' I I 
1,rv,;._,,_,· it l•-'1.-)rf) \. ,,,. ,'A./V ·.Jc. ,! '1/v ~ :' , ' I ,' 
nv'., );,,,,J~,r! "~ 6-.A)l '<'-<-' \ 
~ aoo :an cu:.,cvu:; u o c oon n u n c Ut1 1\CuIII""":"So j York , and used llim to obtain fatoteamship charters, 
! and contracts for supplying the arm y "Kith milit:try 
· and other stores. 
l could give you the Rames of tlle, e Ne.w v~,-,. 
IJ 
the resen-e. He ~·m y,~iu~- orut to th,; liewenimt:; 
colonel the direction he wi,he~ t.o gi,e the !inc, as I\. 
"·ell as the point where be wi.,he,- the right of the ~ V 
' sixth company to resr. s.u:l tQ the. commantler of ' 
the reserve the place he m,:,· wish it esta!Jlishcd. !,;n A 
1;v. The lieutenam-c-oloneI wit! moYe rapicUy 1·, ,• vl 
in front of the right of the ri~th company, and the i 
adjut.int in front of tb e J9f. f t!ie same c·:imp11ny. : '?J\' 
The commander of th~ re crvc. will dispose of it in l · · I 
the ma oner to he herein.s.{ter indi caretL '1 
180. Th(} colonel Tt-ill comrn:m,J: g 
1. First (OrRecon,!.) p1a'c,c;;.,·-a,skir,li1sher., . ' ) 
2. On the right oj the si.d/; com11cu1y-/,1/,;e i:nter· l ' ,/ 
val,. 1' /J / 
a l\LrncH (or clo"ir,, q,,,&-:ILrncn ). , ~ r-' 
181. At the second commancl, the captains of i ~ 
the fifth and sixt.h comp,mie.;i ~vill prepii:re to tic- 1 f · . 
lif 11 ', ploy the first platoons EH ttletr reSJ•Cl~tive com- , r,Yv'-1 pa.nies, the sixth on i:6 riirht, the fifth on its left ! ' ~ 
file. ; l 182. The captain of tite fo urth comp~ny will i ~
1 
. 
face it to the right, an,t fhe C'>iptains of the seventh 1 
and eighth companies wil: face their respective- , -
companies to the left . , r,W 
18:J. At the command ,.-wrch, the movement 7 V 
will commence. The platoon; of the fifth and 
sixth companies will doploy forward; the right 
guide of the sixth will marctt on the point which , 
will be indicated to him by the lieutenant-colonel. i 
18-1. The comp,rny whiclt lrns faced to the right, , 
1 
and alrn tho companies which have faced to the i 
left, will rn:trch straight forwanl. The fourth 1 
ccmpany will take an interval of on.e lt:mdred ' ~ 
paces counting from tho left of the fifth, and its 
chief will deploy its first platoon on its left tiie. 
'l'be seventh and eiglttlt companies will each take 
~ an interval ~f one J:ituldreq p;iccs, countiu:::- from 
• the first ii,e of the company, which is immediately 
on itD Ii;h!.i_ lUl\l,. tll~ ~hl.fijf. th~f~ \~;;:.\::!;s I 
,1..,,i.,-y, .. ~--~ ~-...o...A --..'... • ..s..:' ...... :..~:-o, l_-t-,,6:'.1 • t....' 
'Will aftenrimls <foploy t!;;,~ir fir~t platoons on the 
t ight file, 
if ( )( )( lSi:i. The gui&ls "'n o· oonduct th" files on wllica tbe t!aptoym,mt is mat!", shJ 1tld be careful t<> ci-
rwt thellll!elves towards t!Je -::mto- man of tho 
neighboring compa:iy, alre~d)' drployed a.s 1<lctr--~ 
mi,hers; or if the compnny haE not finis hed ita ' 
Q€ployment, the:vwill judge oorefully fae distance ' ' ,,_, 1 
, I which may stiU be required to place all these files ' ' , 
,wArr( in line, and w;J! then march on the point thua "fl"'!O ,,,....,_.J) 
, marked out. Thecoix:pemes, as they arrlyeou the ,: f' 
line, will align th6J11selvei; on those already de- Ii y 
,. ployed. "'7.rv- 'IW 
· 18G. The lieuwnant-colonel a:cd aclJutant will • 
follow the deployment, the C\ne on tlte rig-ht, the 
otLer on the left ; t,he movement couc!ucled, they ,J.J'oi 
will vl11ce themselveR nen the colonel. f 
1157 . Th<' :resent,, o r c;, compnmes will be cs! :i.• 
blishecl in e<>heFon io th~ followiug mll.p.ner; tlle 
, w111 untce tn<:'msr~.tvei,; ne-3:r the colonel. 
187. Tbs: :reserrtD or UHl compames will be (sta-
1 J;ilished in ee"!iePon io th~ following m.l).nnel' ; the 
reEe? ye of the &ixtL comi:,any will be pfac0<l one _t 
hunched and ftft.r pac,;s in rear of foe right of this ft 
company; tho reserves of the . fourth and fifth 
companies, united, o;;posit,e the centre of their ~ 
line of skhmishers, and tliirty paces in adrnneolrl 
of the rOEerve of the slxth company; the res~rresl'' 
of the seyenth all.(i eighth companies, 11lso united, 
I/' opposite tho centre of their line of skirmishes, , Vt-Y,) 
and thirty paces farther to the rear than the re- 1 
ser-re of the sixth company. 
188. · The major commanding the companies -,r; 
composing the reserve, on receiving an ordei· 'fl;) 
from the colonel to that effect, will march theEo 
~ companies thirty paces to the rear, and will tllen y-
1
/'I 
ploy them into C()lumn uy comy,any, at hHlf dis · g , 
tanco; after whirh, he will conduct the column 
to the point which shall have !X'en inilicated to fyyt, 
him. ' , (111 
18il . 'Ihe colonel will have a general sur,erio-
tendence of the movement; and when it is finished, 
will move to a point in the rear of the line, whc ace ~ 
his '\-icw may best embrace all the parts, in order fl V"v 
to direct their movements . l 
lf!O. If, instead of deploying forward, it De de- t,117,f 
sired to deploy by the flank. the sixth and fifth com- ; 
1 
panics will bn mo\·ed to the front ten or tweh·e 
paces, hal ted,, and deployed by the flank, the ,., 'f--cC 
one on the right, the other on the left file, by tho 11 }I 
I means already indicated. Each of the other com· 
I 1,,_ ,,. 1 panics will be marched by the flank; and as soon 
1 as foe last file of the comuany, next towards tb.e 
dirt ction, shall htwo ~aken its interrnl, it will be 
[' 1 
moYed Hpon tlie limi establishetl by the fi ftll and 
oixth companies, hal'ed and deployed. 
1()1. In the precetiing example, it has been sup· 
posed that the battalion was in order of battle; 
lmt if in column, it would be deployed as skir-
mishers by the snme commends and according to 
the same principles. , 
192. If the deployment is to be madefonm,-d, vn-lJ;, 
the directing company, as soon :u; it is ~mmasked, Fr-
will be moved ten or twelve paces in front of the 
.1 head cf the column, and will then be deployed on , / 
the file indicated. Each of the other companies ,,."/""C? 
"ill take its interval to the right or left, and de-
p'oy u~ soon as it i1 takc-n. f 
., 1\13. If the deployment is to be made by the .J7 
· flank, the C:irecting company will be moved in the , 7 
1 snme manner to the front, s.s soon as it is uu-
..,, masked, and will then be halted and deployed by · 7 
the flank OJl the file indicated. Each of the other 
compm1ies will be marched by the flank, and 
when its iute1·val is taken, will be moved on the 
Hue, haltccl, and deployed as soon as the company 
I 
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fl--,-;, 1 'WiU eftei:wa£4.i deploy tf;;.~ir first plat1>ons on the t ight file, ' 
18:i. The gui&ee ~!i o e<1ntlu.ct th ~ files on wl.!ich. if ( }()( tbe daployro6nt 1s mac!e . shtlttld he careful t<> ci-
rE<'t thelllllelves towarcs t1.e -:mtcx m an of th o Ji neighboring compa:i.y, ah~~Jy deployed M -w.m-
• mi&he1s; or ff the com!lnny h ao not iin i& b.ed itg 'fr;' 
<l€~1oyment, t hey will ju.dge oorefully fae dis tance ''f. ,.. 
r I which may still te r equired to place all these file6 . I 
,tt (ritf in line, and wili then -march on the point thuo "fl"lO .1-y\_.1} 
marked ou t. Thecorr,pa.n.ies, aa they a!'r-lveon tbe _: f 
line, will align th6mselves on those :i.lready de-" j 
oloyed. ' 11V• lt?V · ' I 1 - 186. Th!l li entanant-colom;l and acJJ utimt will 
~~~~;-o~~;b~0fe~~r~::~il~ ~l;::t ~~~t~1l~~~tt~:; J ) , 
,· will nlv.ce thems<,lves neH the color.cl. 
151. The :reaerrtil or we -:ompnmes will be csta-
~ hed in e<-heFon in thl:' follo'!j:!_g lMllner ; th 
,....,,,, l <Willafte1:waias depfoy tl';;;~ir first platoons on the 
tight file, • \ 
1~. Tbe guic..ie -,,b o conclu.ct th, files on whic&. 
if ( )( X the deployment 1s mact, shJu.ld l:,e carefl!l t<> ci-
rwt themselves tow-arc!s tlae •:mtf'' mau of tho /, 
neighboring compa:i.y, abe~,1y cteployed a,; ,-kb:--, 
• mi,hers; or if the compn ny has not n:i.i, heel ita 'fr;' 
qq>loyment, tbe:v will judge oornfully the distance ''f, ,,,_,. 
I which may still te required to pl11ce all these files r 
'. wAr r( in line, and will then march on the point thuo "fll'lO py\_,i) 
ma:rked out. The companiee, oa they a!'.rlve on tbe ; f 
line, will align themselve& on those !l.!ready de- 11 j 
·oloyed. • nv,, it "fl/ 
· ' I · 186. The lientonant-colon.el a1:d aclJutimt will 
follow the deployi11ent, the (\Jle on Ute right, t.he I j , 
other on the lefc; the movement concl.ucled, they 
,· will nh.,~e th~msc·.lves nen the coloncl . 
187. Tho reserna ot' w. <:ompames will be cstt\• 
J>lished in e<'heF.on in th"' followiiig mz,me,' ; tlie 
rese1ye of the ~hai.: comi:,s.ll.y will be pbcod one _t 
.r hurn:lred and fifty paces in rear of the right of this ft 
companr; tho reserves of the fourth and fifth 
comparues, united, o:µposit,e the crntre of their ~ 
''• 11 line of skirmishers, and thirty paces in a(lrnn00.'Yl 
of the reserve of the sixth company; rhe res~rresr , 
of the seyenth an<i eigbth companies, also united, 
opJ?OSit~ tho centre of their line of skirmishes, • 1 t..Y) 
ana thirty paces farther to the rear than tile re- 1 
ser.-e of the sixfo company. 
' ' 1 188, · The major commanding the companies 
composing the reserve, on receiving an ordel' 
from the colonel to that effect, will march theEO 
companies thirty paoos to the rrnr, and will then 
ploy them iuto column !Jy company, at h~lf dis-
tance; after which, he will c-0nduct the column 
to tlte point which shall have been indicated to I . ,,,,,1r;r 
him. r' , 0 ,, 
1&1l. The colonel wi!l have a general snperin-
tendenc~ of the movement; and when it is finished, 
will move to a point in the rear of the line, wheace ~ 
his '\-iew may best embrace all the parts, in order flv";) 
to direct their movements. 
190. If, instead of deploying· forward, it oe de-1 1, '.11.,f 
i 
sired to deploy by the flank, the sixth and fifth com- / 
panics will be moyed to the front ten or tweh·e 
paces, ha.l ied,, and deployed by the flank, the , , ~ 
I one on the right, the ot11er on the left file, by tho 1 ,11 
means already indicat.ed. Each of the other com· 
tr• ,. 1 panics 1,ill be marched by the flan!· ; and as soon 
as tbc last file of tho comuany, next towards tb.e 
' dirtction, shall have iaken ils interrn!, it will be 
r I moved upon the line establisbetl by the fifth and &ixth companies, halted and deployed. 
1a1. In tho preceliing example, i t has been sup· 
posed that the battalion was in order of . battle; 
iJut if'in column, it would be deployed as skir-
rnishns by the snme commands and according to 
foe same p1inciples. 
192. If the deployment is to be m:J.defor1va,·d, 
the directing company, as soon as it is amnasked, 
will J:,e moved ten or twelve paces in front of the 
; head cf the column, and will then be deployed on ,. / 
the file indicated. Each of the other companies "'~ 
will tnkc its interval to the right or left, and de-
-< p'oy U6 soon as it i-; taken. ~ 
., ltJ3 . If the deployment is to be made by the J7 
flank, the C:irecting company will be moved in the • .,, 
~ snme manner to the front, 9.S soon as it is un-
masked, and will then be halted and deployed by · ? 
the flank on the file indicated. Each of the other~.,, 
companies will be marched by the flank, and 
when its interval is tuken, will be moYed on the , 
Hr.e, halted, and deployed as soon as the company "'- }( /
next towards the direction shall have finished its 
I deploJ•mrnt:.:.·-----

187. The :reaenea or w companies will be cst:i-
1 J;,lished in e<'hel1.on in thl" foltowiug maunel' ; tlle 
rese1yo of the &ixtL comi:,any will be pfa~O<l one -~ 
, hunched and fift_y paces in rear of foe right of this /7 1/ 
company; the reserves of the _ fourth and fifth / 
companies, united, opposite the c~nt;re of their { 
lipe of skh,nishe:.-., and thirty paces in a(lrnneo"1'l,._. 
of t,he- reserve of the sixth company; ,he resjirrest' , 
of the se,eDth :rncl. eigbth companies, also united, 
opposite tho cemre of their line of skirmishes, - · .\..Y) 
and thirty paces f,uther to the rear than the re-
sen-e of the sixth company, 
' , 1 188. The major @mmanding the companies 
composing the reserve, on receiving an order 
from the colonel to that effect, will march tl1ern 
companies thirty paces to the rrnr, and will then , '} ;2 
ploy them into ccbmn uy com))any, at h~lf dis · ff 
tancc; aft-er whirh, he will oonduct the column 
to the point which shall have been indicated to • ,-J..-:Yh 
him. ,, , 011 
1&1.l. 'Ihe colonel will have a general superin-
tendence of the movement; and when it is finished, 
will move to a point in the rear of the line, whcace ~ 
his ,icw may best embrace all the parts, in order fl-Vt 
to direct their movements. 
190. If, instead of deploying forward, it oe de-1 t,-,J-i,/ 
sired to deploy by the flank. the sixth and fifth com- ; 
i panics will be moyed to the front ten
 or twelYe 
paces, halied,, and deployed by the flank, the ,~, /')-y, 
one on the right, the other on the left file, by tho 1 ·,11 
means already indicat,ed, :Each of the other com -tr -,. panics will be marched by the flank; and as soon , 
, as the last file of the comuany, next towards the 
direction, shail have ~aken its interrnl, it wil! bo 
moved upon the line established by the fifth and 
:,ixth companies, hal>ed and deployed, r 
l GL In tho preceuing example, it has been sup-
posed that the battalion was in order of battle; 
lmt if'in column, it would be deployed as skir-
mishers by the snme commands and according to 
the same principles, , 
192. If the deployment is to be madefoncal'd, &.,?··I} · 
the directing company, as soon rui it is ~mmasked, "v /-'7 
will be moved :en or twelve paces in front of the 
head cf the column. and will then be deployed on / 
the file indicated. Each of the other companies ' ,,-y,-~ 
will take its interval to the right or kft, and de-
p1oy w.; soon as it i~ takt'n, , 
l\!3. If the deployment is to be made by the __,IJ7' 
flank, the directing company will be moved in the <,;, 
same manner to the front, v.s soon as it is un-
masked, and will then be halted and deployed by ,, ' 7 
the flank on the file indicated, Each of the 01her ., 
companies will be marched by the flank, and~ 
when its interval is taken, will be moYod on the JJ". , 
1irrc, halted, and deployed as soon as the company ~ 1/ 




·u.1t!ll!!""tmw-tmrty 1tro~~r,(ltr&opi?1n #a;fn ing n. Alexandria, Vi,·ginia, wili be taken po~ 
session of by Unitecl States troops in a day o two. ,_he expedition will be commanded !Jy a1 officer well known in the service. There is a foro of Secession troops at Alexandria, but they wiir / be quickly made to show their heels. The Alex1 audrians tbemselYes expect this moYement to bt1'1- 111111iiiiiil made. 
• f" I a 
li 
/1_.1..I,, ,.,,;~, , 
~ti 
1 ,,.,. 1h :;) 
J./ 
OCCUP.o.TIO~ 01' H.A.VRE DE GRACE. 
The erders for the actual occupation of Havre df Grnce have been countermamled. The citizens o;f that town invited Colonel DARE and hie 01!.cers t, visit the place, and sent a steam tug to conveJ them over. A party of the officers went. The~-l1,. J were courteoruly recrived, and thcix visit was, it I · every respeet, a pleasant one. '.l'he Americar, flag was raised over the principal hotol, and ove1 the armory, $.Ud the stars and stripes haye beeIJ 
~-
waving over the town ever since. There are e X J.) If few Secessionists in the place, bnt the mass of th 
~ · people are ,trongly for the l:nion. 
QUARTERS FOR TUE TROOPS. '""'11 , , I The ra i.n , and the wet and cold weather of the ' last two days, has shown how inade1uato the ; present quarters of the troops are, for their com-fort and-the preserration of their health. There ~-M 
.c~ 
is plenty·o.f lumber abont, and there are enough carpenters among the men to constmct comforta-
:v,: 
'i ble sheds for them all, where they c:inld be dry / ~1 andGwarlll, in the hardest rain and coldest night., . '" ' And a few hours labor with spades and shovels, would drain off the whole extent of the croup ~, gro.ind, where pools of water have boon standing 
!>, 
for two days. The men would gladly do tlliil 
'14, I all that pertains to camp life. 
- OOURl'S 31.A.RTIA.LS. , 111. I Several courts martial are on the tapis, and two ';"' 
rl A ·· i labor, and it is necessary that thoy should lea.rn 
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1 II. r,,.u f.,.,,,.,., H'YQ.L 
. ~-- ,I ,iJ;tfli'l!":ifflw-tmrty ·,'JT'o~rt..:n11 troops iU #a!fn ,•; I./ 
ing n. Alexandria, Vi>';;inia, wili be taken pos 
session of by l;nitcu States troops in a day o 
two. ':. he expedition will be commanded !Jy a~ 
officer well known in the service. There is a fvrC'l 
of Secession troops at Alexandria, bnt they wiiF , 
be quickly made to show their heels. The Alex 
andriana themselYes expect this movement to b 
made. 
< .,,. ~ \ _t_ 
i \)4 It hus been prescribed to place the rernrvcs 
in cchellon, in order that they ma.1;, in the e..-cmt 
cf a ru11y, M able to protect themselves without 
injtuing each other; and the reserves of two con- I 
tiguc.us companies ha.-e been united, in order to 
uimir.ish the number of the echellon~, and to in-
..,..,. ...... e..theil:..c:inamy__fo:r-i..,~ial1ng CO,""-l•J, 
11)~. The echellons, in the example giYen, c e-
sccnd from right to left, but they may, on an in-
d:icnticu from the coloael to that effect, be posted 
on tl1e rnmc principle, so as to c'escend from left 
to right. 
l(lH. When the color-company is to )Je deployed 
as skirmishers, the color, without its g·uan], will 
be detached, ancf remain with the battalion re· 
serve. 
. Therall;y. 
10'7. The colonel may ca11se all the nr.ious 
mo.-cments prescribed for a company, to be exe-
cuted by the battalion, nnd by the same com-
~ mands '.Ind the same sigoals. When he wjshes to 
rally the battalion, he will cause t-he ral/11 on the 
I a/talion to be sounded, and will so dispose his re-
ECIYC as to protect this movement. 
1(,8. The companies deployed as Ek:innishers rY"D 
will be rallied in squ,iros on their respective re-
,senes; each reserve of two contiguous companies 
will fo1m the first front of the sqtlare, throwing to /
1
/ ·. 
the rear the sections on the flanks; the skir- (; .. 
-mi~hers who arrive first will compktc the lateral 
;,. , fronts, and the last the fourth front, The officers 
mid sergeants will superintend the rally, and us 
fast as the men arrive, they will form them into 
two rruik~-, without reg:u-d to height, and cause ! 
them to face outwards. 
• l!lf) . The rally being effected, the commanders 
., of squares will profit by any interval of time 
ihe cavalt·y may allow for putting them in safety, 
ei'l1er by marching upon the batti<llion reserve, or 1 
,, by seizing an aclnmtageons positiou; to this end, : ~ 
e>1ch of tne ~q,ui.rns will be formed_ into {;Olumn, l 
m;cl march in thio ordor; and if threatened anew, 1 
f-~ it will ha.It, and agein form itself into square. I 
200. As the companies ouccessivcly arri vc near l> 
the· batta!i'1n-reserve, each wiU re-form as prompt- ! 
~ !y as pcssibl~, and witl.Jout r'cga.nl to d~signation ' 
or number, take place in the colnnm lll'xt in rear 
ot' the companies already in lt. • 
',01. '.lhc tlattalionrescryo v.-ill also form square, ' 
if itself thren,tcuod by c,walry. Io 1ills case, the 
companies in marching towards it will piace 
thtmselves promptly in the ~ectio_ps wi chont fire, 
r,nd thus march on the F-r'j?f.N~s. ,,..._-17. ---- ,.,. . , . ,. 
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'they reiused to open the dO'Jr. The men broke it 
.open, howe-;er, rush.eel in and offered the grnssest I indignities to the two women. The latter, gre!lt!y 
·terrified, ran out, erying murder! The neighbor-
hood was alarmed, l!Jlcl the two wretches we1'\l 
quickly secured, taken to head-quarters, 11ml put 
in irons in the guard-house. They chtim to be 
members of one of the companies, but it is not 
likely that any of old Abe's soldiers would dis-
grace themselves by such acts. Bttt whether they 
are soldiers or not, they are amenable to the 
penalties of martial law, and will be, as thef 
should be, severely dealt with. The people about 
11ere, to my certain knowledge, havt, been very 
kind and hospitable to the soldiers, ancl the least 
return they can expect is to be protecced in the 
enjoyment of their usual rights. 
Collision Between the Steamers Qmtker 
City and Baltimore. 
Intelligence of the collfaion. of the united States 
ste'.lmer Qt1alctr Cily with the steamer Bc,Uimore, 
which occurred on 1''ri(fay last, off ilipe Henry, 
has al.ready reached us by tele:;rn.ph. 'l'he follo\V-
ing details of the "outrage" (as the Baltimoreans 
are pleased to te:m it) are gleaned fwm the B3.lti• 
more Sun of Saturday. 
The following is the stat:iment of Captain Cor,-
BERT, of the Baltimore:-
"Boon after passing Cape Henry, on the:.lrl ;nstaut, while bound up the bay, l observed a !a.rge steamer ou 11,e port side, which I supposed was one of the Ilaltimore and :Boston line. Jlcing periec:tlv un~ aware of the state of afl'uirs ltere, and rhe appear-uncc of the steamer being anything but· that of e. mnn-of-war, together with the fact that no g,1n was tired as a signal to heaYe to, 1 continued my course. When within a short distance of the RaUiinorc the large steamer suddenly: ehungecl he:.· cour.::ie and stood directlf-fy, evidently with tile i11tention of st~ir.g the · · g flld sinking_ her. 
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